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1 532,500 Chambe., Cityfand Township Officials1 fs Fund
Area Economy

A final count of cash and

pledges this week has put Ply- While the move next year of the Daisy Manufacturing - -
• mouth's Community Fund Co. to Arkansas will be an economic blow to Plymouth and

nearly $1,000 over its goal. many of its inhabitants, there appears to be some good Network Newsman to Show Iron
The total amount received ·

by Monday was $32,500. The
coming from the situation in the form of interest by com-
munity leaders to develop a program that will retain pres- Curtain Movies at Travel Seriesgoal was $31,549. ent industry and lure new ones to the area.

Agencies which share in the the taotfivamoLEWt tin:IND tahnedc?Inantdo Because Sunday's scheduled ..'......
money are being notified that
the 1957 drive was successful meet every Friday in an at-

lecturer for the Travel Series

and that their requests will be tempt to find means of im-
of Plymouth was delayed

 granted with budgets sub-

Sharing in the Fund this and township. Head Christmas sought-after film-lecturers in
 proving the economic de

Dr. Westover To while making films in Tokyo,
mitted velopment of Plymouth city

Japan, a substitute who is one
of the highest-p aid and

1, f Jear are the Boy and Girl + Attending the meeting
11 bcouts, Salvation Army, Visit-

the business will appear.
were Township Supervisor Ce

I ing Nurse Association, Re- Roy Lindsay, Mayor Harold ' 01 Campaign Columbia Broadcasting Sys- '
He is Charles Sharp, a

creation Commission, Ve- Guenther, City Manager Al-
Dr. Charles Westover, of 982

tem Network News Photo-
terans Memorial Center, Ply- bert Glassford, Chamber
mouth Dental Fund, Ameri- President Frank Allison, Ann Arbor Trail, has been nam- grapher and reporter, who

can Red Cross, Plymouth President-Elect Fred Van ed chairman of the 1957 Christ- will present his all-color docu-
Cancer Society, Junior police Dyke and Chamber Mana- mas Seal sale in Plymouth. , mentary film lecture, "Is this

! the U.S.S.R?"
and 21 United Health and Wel- ger J. H. Wilcox. Dr. Westover will head a com- Gordon Palmquist with his
fare Fund agencies adminis- mittee of local volunteers who i

The group will meet each . film on "Norway, Sweden and
tered through the United Friday in the Chamber of-

will spbrk the Christmas Seal Denmark" was scheduled to ap-

Foundation. drive in the community. pear Sunday at 3 p.m. at the high
fice. Attempting to interest

Eighty-five per cent of the The sale runs from Nov. 15, school. However, a call from the

money will go to local agencies
commercial as well as in- National Lecture Bureau in

until Dec. 31.

while the remaining 15 per cent dustrial development in the Chicago Tuesday revealed that he

will go to the United Health and Plyrnouth area will be the
Christmas Seals are the main was detained in Japan. In his

Welfare agencies which are chief concern of the group
source of funds for the fight place, the bureau has secured Charles Sharp

available to Plymouth residents.
Sharp who is appearing in Phil-against tuberculosis in Wayne
adelphia this week. just ihis summer completed ihi j sonal lecture nat·]·ation with na-A statement was issued yester-

- which has no name.
County. They provide the sole The Chamber of Commerce, travel documentary film in tive voices, street sounds, in-

1 day by Sam Hudson, president of 1 What can be done with the Tneans of support for the work sponsors of the Travel Series. connection with his oxperiences digenous music and similar
the board of directors of the Ply- Daisy plant, is one of the of both the TB and Health So- feels that Sharp may be for many in Russia. Poland. Czechoilova- features.
mouth Community Fund. It WHEN BARBER Don Gray headed for Gladwin last areas to be investigated. ciety and the Detroit TB Sana- people the outstanding speaker kia, East Germany and th• During the summer, Sharp wasdeclared that the officers and

board members congratulate rest- week with a party of deer hunters. he left behind him Wilcox was asked to obtain toriurn. in the six-program series. South Soviet Union in Asia-all doi,ig broadcasts from Russia.
dents, professional people, bust- mute evidence of his whereabouts. Customen al Curly'; data on the Daisy facilities The seals pay for the help giv- After four years with CBS Iron Curtain countries. Poland and Czechoslovakia for

ness concerns, industrial corpora- Barber Shop on Liberty St. found a smiling buck head and what type of operations TB and thev finance the search mentary film, for the U.S. Sharp had with him his tele- CBS. He is a professional motionen to -eople already sick with New, and having made docu-

tions and school children of Pty-
mouth city and township whose

sitting in the chair neatly attired with th, barber'§ cloth. such a building can be used for unknow'n cases of the dis. Array and the Illinois Depart· vision movie camel·as and record- picture photographer and a . ca-
generosity has once more been Don's father. E. J. "Curly" Gray, continued al work at for. Daisy expects to start ease. ment of Public Welfare. Sharp ing equipinent to enrich his per-

soned newsman. He has been an

proved. another chair. This buck was brought back by Don last moving its operations to
on-the.spot reporter of sonic of

"The drive owes its success to year. Rogers, Arkansas next
(Continued on Page Eight)

the individuals and organizations . - spring. Possible use of the
whose help we received in the Zoning to Change
solicitation effort." Hudson con-

Daisy land for a new civic
tinued. These include the Lions, Muscular Dystrophy Drive center was suggested by
Kiwanis, Rotary and Optimist The Mail last week. This and
clubs, the Girl Scouts and typing Planned Here for Dec. 3 other suggestions will be ex- -

On Mill Street For
classes at the high school. plored by the group. Service Station"The board expressed its ap-
preciation to the Plymouth Mail

r.

d

66

tf

in the form of a resolution adopt-
ed at then· November 12th meet-,
ing, commending the newspaper ·
for its exceptional news coverage
and support of the drive this
year," the statement added.

"I wish to express my personal
appreciation." Hudson concluded,
*'to the co-chairmen of the drive,
Richard Daniel and Mrs. L. B.
Rice and those directors who
headed committees which helped

(Continued on Page Eight)

Swainson Says
On Daisy's Mov

State Senator John Swainson. 1
Plymouth Democrat, Wednesday
assailed Daisy Manufacturing
Company's transfer to Rogers,
Ark., and said most of the com-
ment since the announcement has
been "pure political bunk"

He said Cass Hough, Daisy
executive, left Plymouth "for one
set of reasons and on the side saw
the opportunity to make a politi-
cal point or two which had
nothing-to do with his basic rea-
sons for changing location."

Swainson's statement appeared
to be a rebuttal to remarks a
week ago by State Representa-
tive Sterling Eaton, Plymouth
Republican. who charged that
Governor Williams should have
done something to forestall
Daisy's departure.

Swainson said in reply:
··Daisy Manufacturing Com-

pany recently has recognized
unique business problems that
did not exist prior to 1957. The
original air rifle has not been
selling well on the open market.
It has been banned as dangerous
in some places. Many mothers
and fathers are opposed to it, all
over the country.
··This phase of the problem has

not been discussed, but it is more
pertinent than so-called Michigan
taxes and climate.

"Cass Hough is aware of this
product problem. His concern in
recent years has strwed to

cushion the impact of customer
resistance by making toy pop·,
guns, holster sets, 'space guns
and so on.

"In the latter field. Daisy has
Intend a highly-competative
market. Whereas air rifles are
virtually Daisy's monopoly,
"space guns" are in a competitive
field.
•'The Daisy plant in Plymouth

was not built, nor adaptable, to
the manufacture of smaller toys
and simulated guns. It was neces-
sary to get larger plant facilities,
and if possible, lower wage rates.
••The Arkansas pepple agreed

Ministerial Association
Again Sponsors Service

The Plymouth Ministerial
Association is again sponsoring a
Union Thanksgiving Service to
be held Wednesday, Nov. 27 at
8 p.m. Calvary Baptist church on
Ann Arbor Trail will be the host.

Guest speaker at the service
will be Rev. Charles Ide, pastor
of Church of the Nazarene.

A muscular dystrophy drivewill be held in Plymouth on 
T.c-14„ Dic<n.ber 3 with Mrs. ·
George E. Bowles, 11749 Turkey
Run, as the chairman.

The all-day house-to-house
campaign will take place in the
city and in the more heavily 1
populated areas of Plymouth
Township.

Firemen and a number of
women have volunteered their
services to conduct the house-

to-house drive. Unlike previous Most Comment *

e is'Pure Bunk'
to build a plant with no initial
cash outlay. This helped Daisy's
problem, because at the same
moment it had a problem of
liquidating, in cash, a certain por-
tion of stock in the estate of the

late Charles Bennett. The liquida-
tion was necessary to pay federal
inheritance tax.

··There is a serious question as
to whether the 'lease-back' pro-
posal of Arkansas really will save
Daisy money in the long run, but.
at least, it adjourns the building
capital investment problem for
the time being.

"Michigan's taxes were the
least part of what was a purely
business decision, based not on
taxes but on a changing market
and restrictive thinking about air
rifles.

··A Daisy spokesman was asked
last week, 'If Michigan had made
the same tax concessions. and had
built a new plant on the same
terms and had made every other
offer that came from Arkansas,
would Daisy have remained in
Michigan?'
·'The Daisy spokesman replied,

'No, the wage differential would
have been too great.'

"This puts it as clearly as pos-
sible, I believe, the main con-
sideration was wages.

"These facts have not been

stated. The politicians, local and
state-wise, have ignored them in
order to try to win an election
with innuendo.

"I have been personally asked
by Governor Williams to work
closely with the employees, the
company and the Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission,
to lessen the economic i*!pact of
the removal of Daisy from Ply-
mouth. ·I will certainlydo every-
thing I can in this area.

Burglers Enter Two
Manufacturing Plants

Two burglaries took place on
Amelia street last Saturday
night. both at manufacturing con-
cerns.

Police said that some me-

chanic's tools were missing at the
Brighton Manufacturing Co. At

I the Plymouth Gauge and Tool Co.,
coins were taken trom cigarette,
candy and gum machines. There
was also considerable damage at
Plymouth Gauge and Tool caused
by forcing of doors and breaking
of windows to gain entrance. A
typewriter was also smashed,
police said.

years when the drive took place
only in the evening, the Ply-
mouth campaign will continue.
throughout the day.

The local drive im being
held in conjunction with drives
held throughout Wayne Coun-
4. Over 20.000 volunteers will
be working in the county.

Mrs. Bowles said that there

are some who wonder why the
nnuscular dystrophy appeal is
not included in the Community
Fund. She said that it is felt
that a much better job of edu-
eating the public about muscu-
tar dystrophy can be accom-
plished w i t h a door-to-door
drive. Since the drive is held
separate from Torch campaigns
all over the country, the MD As-
sociation feels that no excep-
tions should be made.

Of the funds collected in the
annual appeal, 75 per cent of
the money goes directly to re-
search and 25 per cent remains
within the local community to
provide patient service. The as-
sociation furnishes wheelchairs,
braces, hospital beds and treat-
ment for all victims regardless
of race, color or creed.

For Plymouth and Detroit
area patients, a Muscular Dys-
trophy Clinic is located at the
Detroit Memorial Hospital.
There are more + than 200,000
MD cases in the nation, over
250 in this area. The cause and
cure of this dread disease is
still unknown to medical sci-
ence and most of its victims die
while they are in their teens.

High School Pupils
Open Pltly Tonight

It will take a cast of 24 to
present -Around the World in
Eighty Days" which high school
students are presenting tonight
and Friday.

Held in the high school audi-
torium starting at 8 p.m., the
three act play ts Written by Rod-
ney Dawes and based upon the
book by Jules Verne. Robert
Southgate is director.

"Around the World in Eighty
Days" has been the nation's most
successful motion picture this
year. Its plot centers about a race
around the world which takes its
adventurers to Ikndon, Suez,
India, Calcutta, Hong Kong, and
other points.

The cast includes Ann Hulsing,
Larry Sexton, John Van Dyke,
Glyn Norton, Stephen Johnston,
James McCabe. Kay Sempliner,
Janet Willoughby, Sharon Cell,
Bill Jones. Dave Thrasher. Lor-
nine Konke. Bill Black, Don
Conover, Bob Wall. Jeannette
Ridley, Marie Bolen. Sharon
Matts, Patrick Carmody, Claudia
Kessler, Karla Herbold, Sheila
Lorenz, Bill Black and Joe Cal-
houn.

Although next Thundar U
Thanksgiving. The Mail will
publinh al its regular time and
will be available in stor•i
Widnesday night. Because of
ther, being no mall dilivery
Thunday. mailid copies will
not bi riceived until Friday.

The group also expects to
assemble all possible data
on factory and commercial
sites. They noted that there+
are still a number of good
industrial locations along
railroads in the area. Data

will be collected from utili-
ties, Michigan Board of Eco-
nomic Development and
present Chamber files.

Another plant which re-
mains empty is the former
Wall Wire Co. building in the
township. It is reported that
a firm has now optioned the
property, but has not yet
exercised the option. This
plant has been vacated for
more than a year and a spe-
cial Chamber committee
worked in conjunction with
a realtor to sell the plant.
Wall Wire moved to Tennes-
see.

How far the local group in-
tends to go to attract indus-
try and business has not
been announced. Looking at
the Daisy Manufacturing
deal in Rogers, it appears
that it takes a lot of effort
and investment to make an
attractive offer.

Daisv is being given a $1,-
200,000 building on a lease-
purchase agreement. This is
being made possible through
the efforts of the Rogers
Development Corporation
which had raised $300,000 in

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mail Emplo
Dear Boss:

It's always exciting to start
on a vacation and it's always
good to get back again. My. hus-
band and I had been enjoying a
leisurely vacation into Gatlin-
burg, Tenn., and the Smokey
Mountains when it was decided
we would go on to Rogers, Ark.,
to see where our many Pty-
mouth friends would soon be

making their homes in their
move with the Daisy Manufac-
turing Company.

This was not my first trip to
Arkansas as Wick is a native of
that state. However, neither of
us had ever visited the north-

west part of that state. The
area around Rogers is so dif-
ferent from the southern part
that it seems like a different
world.

As we came west through the
southern part of the state we
encountered terrible floods.

acres of cotton, not yet picked,
covered with water. Roads were

almost impassable. Upon reach-
ing Little Rock and turning
north on U.S. Highway 71 we
began to see breathtaking seen-
ery, including the beautiful Bos-
ton Mountains in the Ozark

chain. Only two days away from
Gatlinburg and the Smokevs,
which we thought could not be
surpassed, we decided that this
drive was even more beautiful.

- -1.

H

DAISY MANUFACT

will locate its new plant
Arkansas on the •ite out
aerial view. 'B" indicates t
the building and "P" will b
area. U.S. Highway 71. dest
picture. runs along one sid,

le Visits Rc
A branch of the White River
winds through the valley and
gorges and many dams have
created beautiful lakes and re-
sort spots.

As we neared the city of
Rogers we started to look for
a mign which might indicate
where Daisy was planning on
building. We had been told it
was between Highway 71 and
th, Frisco railroad and on

Clerk, Youth H

As Hold-Up P
A fast job and noisy get-away

left Julien's Grocery on Canton
Center and Ford roads minus
$142 Sunday night.

A man and woman entered

the store at about 9:10 p.m., and
walked up to the woman clerk.
When she asked if she could help
them, the man pointed a gun at
her and said -just stand still
lady, this is a hold up." He told
her to open the two cash regis-
ters and his accomplice took the
money and pocketed it.

A 17 year-old attendant from
the adjoining gas station was in

URING Co. ing while a railroad and the dashes
near Rogers, indicate the other boundaries. A nurry
.ined in this has already moved its dock to make way
20 location of for the building. now under construction.
, the parking An Ypsilanti firm is engineering the
mated on the building. Arrow points toward Rogers
of the build- one and a half miles away.

)gers, - and Admires
crossing the railroad we found as we feel sure that it must be
a sign which told us Rogers at least twice as large as Ply-
was one and one-half miles mouth's. The first place I spied
awaY and right there on our was a Rexall Drug store (I
right was thi spot we wer• spent about half of my life be-
looking for. Everything was hind the counter of my dad's
very quiet around there and Rexall store on Liberty street).
we could not imagine how a Wick decided to find a gas sta-
large industry could be oper- lion and have the car taken care
ating there by mid-Iummer. of as I started a tour of depart-

We were amazed at the size ment stores, dime stores and al-
of the business section of Rogers most every building I could find.I had promised to wind up at

the Chamber of Comm erce

eld at 6unpoint he started to inquire as to where

building before too long. When
Wick parked downtown again

the Chamber office was. First

. man to come along happened to

IIr Take $142 announcer who volunteered to
be a Mr. Little, radio station

escort him right to the Cham-
the store at the time, sitting ber front door, introducing him
reading a paper unnoticed by to every one who came along.
the pair. When the hold-up man From Noel Boutware, Cham-
spotted him, he held the gun un- ber secretary, I received much
der the boy's chin, telling him information which I had hoped
to stay put. would help Plymouth families

The culprits beat a hasty re- who were leaving their homes to
treat in what the clerk and at- start out and make a new home.
tendant called a "noisy car." I asked questions which I would
They did not see the get-away want to know if I were moving
car, The Wayne County Sheriff's there. I found everyone most
Office sent patrol cars to the gracious and anxious to assist.
store within minutes of the hold- Everyone was emphatic of the
UP. thrill they were experiencing at

James Julien, owner of the Daisy's coming to their city.
store was deer hunting at the I had visited a Piggly-Wiggly

' time of the robbery. · (Continued on Page 6)

'- Approval af 1- z*ning change
to make way for a new service
station, trial asphalt curbing for
a subdivision and re-appointment
of two Planning Commission

members are some of the high ·
lights of a city commission meet-
ing Monday night.

First reading was given to an
ordinance to amend the zoning
ordinance that would change the
zoning of three lots on Mill
street, at the intersection of WiN
cox Drive. The J. Austin Oil Co.,
distributors of Shell gasoline,
asked for the change from R-1 to
C-1 classification to build a ser-
vice station.

Planning commissioners recent-
ly approved the "spot zoning" by
a vote of 4-3. Andrew Timree,
696 Holbrook, owns a vacant lot
adjoining the three lots bring
purchased by the Austin Co.
£,Incoe told commissioners that

re-zoning the three lots and not
his would hurt the sale value of
his ]01. Commissioners, however,
said that it would make it easit·i
to change the zoning of his lot
later.

Mayor Harold Guen:her.
himself a resident of the neigh
borhood. said that economic

pressures are playing upon that
end of town for commercial.

rather than residential develop-
ment.

There was a lengthy discus*ion
upon a request from the builders
of the Masserman Springdale

. Subdivision along Sheldon road
(near Western Electric) to use
asphalt curb instead of concrete.
A report by S. L. Besse, super-
visor of planning and engineer-
ing, declared that only a small
amount of asphalt curbing has
been attempted by the Wayne
County Road commission and
State Highway Department, with
neither offering conclusions on
their tests. City Manager Albert
Glassford said that some other
communities, especially in the
South, have tried it and have
had mixed results. Commissioners

(Continued on Page Eight)

New Prosecutor

Makes First Visit

Here Tomorrow
Wayne county's new prosecut-

ing attorney, Samuel H. Olsen,
will be introduced to Plymouth
citizens Friday night at the Ve-
terans Community Center.

Appearing here under the

auspices of the Plymouth Demo-
cratic Club, Olsen'g visit is to
acquaint local people with the
new prosecutor, regardless of
their affiliation. The affair will
start at 8 p.m. and will include a
buffet luncheon in addition to a
speech by the guest of honor.

Olsen, 39, was appointed by
Wayne County Circuit judges to
fill the vacancy created due to
the death of Prosecutor Gerald K.
O'Brien.

As an assistant prosecutor,
Olsen had since 1950 gained a
reputation among prominent
trial lawyers as well as the
judges for his brilliant legal

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Great Books Club

- Seeks New Faces 11=6'h «
0

.'121&/. , =t AAUW to Feature Slides

4 v Of African Auto Trip 1
The Great Books Club of Ply-

mouth will hold their next regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday, No-
vember 26, at 8 prn. in the Li-
brary. The group invites anyone
who thinks he may be interested
in participating to attend this
meeting.

A spokesman stated that to
enjoy and engage in the meet-
ings it is not necessary to have
an extensive knowledge of the
classics or any great amount of
formal education. It is only
necessary to read the Selection
and to engage actively or pas-
sively in the discussion that
takes place at the next meeting.

The readings have been se-
leeted by the Great Books foun-
dation and range widely over
the fields of politics, philosophy
and literature. Frequently no !
one in the entire group has any
previous acquaintance with the
work to be studied.

Call Mrs. John W. Moon at
2711 for further information.

The annual dinner meeting of
the American Association of
University Women will be Thurs.

'll day, November 21, at Hillside at
6:30 p.m. The highlight of the

4 meeting will be slides ariel narra-

4

tion or an auto trip through
Africa by Elinor M. Husselinan, VINC'S TIRE
a fort, i· 1 ceipient of an AAUW SERVICEfellowship in the field of
archeolosy. 1 ic,xiesess are Mrs.
S. W. Kne:t and Mrs. D. M. 384 Starkweather
Whitesell.

Complete Tire Service
Mrs. Beatrice M. Schultz, a Phone Ply. 1423

former resisdent of Plymouth, < -----
arrived Wednesday for a visit [
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Use the Want Ads.Fred 'Ilit,ions „f Blunk.

Thanksgiving Special

-----
NONS FROM L ASSORTED BOXTHE FINISHING TOUCH TO A HOLIDAY DINNER

-                        EVER WANT an original painting paintings. The sale is for the benefit offor your home? Members of the Three the club's scholarship fund for students. REG. $1.35Cities Art Club are making it possible Shown with some of the 30 paintings are. 1Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Clark through a sale of paintings from Novem- from left: Mrs. Barbara McKenzie. chair- TILL THANKSGIVING
ber 23 to 30 at the Hillside Inn and May- :a,n of the sale: Mrs. Mabel Bacon. Stanflower Hotel. A wide variety of oils and HZnch and Mrs. Myrth Fishbeck. ClubMary Jane Dely W eds Kansan ' The Bird School Parent-  watercolors ranging in price from $5 to members are from Northville. Livonia

Teacher's Association will con- / $50 will be on display. Purchase can be and Plymouth.

in Recent Candi ' vt·ne for their third meeting Tues- f made by phoning numbers posted with

LB.

i After a trip to the bridegroom's
.lininetown of Arkansas Cily,
•Kan€as, Mary Jane Dely and Lee
•E„v Clark have returned to their
:hfinie. in Garden City.
, '1 110· couple were married Oc-
.tabr, 26 at a 7 0'clock ceremony
•m th,· First Presbyterian church
*Lv It,·v. Henry J. Walch. Church
ricro:·ations included lighted
.t.,pers. palms, four baskets of
·, hty..rinthemums and gladioli and
.pr ..Jus marked by satin bows and
chry:i:anthemums. Organ music
.was provided by Fred Nelson,

 The bride is the daughter of
. Mrs. Anna Dely. 606 Maple. and
. the bridegroom is the mon of
- Mr. and Mrs. Willsie Clark.
 Arkansas City. Kan.
1 Th,· bridal gown of white
-c il : ntilly late and net over satin,

Family Style
TURKEY DINNER

"All You can ••r'

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Sat., Nov. 23 - 4-8 P.M.
Ann Arbor Trail & Nowburg Rd

Adults $1.75
, Child (Under 12> $1.00

Children under 6 free Public inviled
L*

ellgnt Leremonv day, November 26, at the usual
, time - 7:45 p.m.

A "Book Fail" wil be presented
featurud a ballerina-length skirt. by the Marshall Book Company
long pointt·d sleeves and a fitted 01 Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti,
bodice with a stand-up collar.  Books wil be on display for allHer shoulder It·ngth veil was at- ages, pre-school and up. Bob
tached to a fitted eup of pearls Marshall will be there not only to
and sequins. She carric·d white mustiate the books but to
baby chrysanthrinums and fugi answer questions our members
chrysanthemums. might have as to the type and

The bridegroom's sister, Coleen dt·sirabilily for their own needs,
Wilhams st·rved as matron of Tht· program will be enjoyed
honor. She wore a saphire blue by all children but particularly,
satin sheath dir·:s with a net for the 31·d, 4th and 51}1 grades. f verskirt. 1[er bouquet was The children, therefore, are in-
fashioned of yellow ami white vited to attend. We will also
baby and filpi chry.,anthemums. hear selections by the Bird School

The best man was John Wil- Choral Reading Group, under the
lianns, brother-in-law of the direction of Mrs. Nancy Tanger.
bridegroom. Uchering wi·re Ste-
ven Dely. brother of the bride •
and James Stus. Film Interview of local

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Dely wore a steel blue Hunters on TV Tonight
lace dress and Mrs. Clark chose
a royal blue satin and chiffon What started out to be their
creation. Approximately 100 annual quest for deer, will be a
guests from Plymouth. Inkiler, television debut for four Ply-
Birmingham, Garden City, mouth men tonight at 7 pm.
Wayne. Detroit, Dearborn and when they appear on Mort Neff's I
Kansas attended th® reception "Michigan Outdoors." Neff visited I
al the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spicer, Louis Norman and
John William in Inkster. jesse Tritten, all of East Ann

Arbor Trail, and Kenneth LunnThe new Mrs. Clark donned a
of Marilyn at their camp near

charroal gray suit with red ac- f Mio. The conversation was filmed
cessories for the wedding trip. for tonight's program. At last re-

I port, Lunn was the first in th,The bride is a graduate of Ply-
hunting party to bag a deer. ,mouth High School and the· bride- 

groom is a graduate of Arkansas
City Hich School. Rotary Anns to Hear

--1-

 Current Plays Talk
The Rotary Anns will meet at

1 12:15 Monday, November 25 at
the Mayflower Hotel to hear
Robert Wall speak on current
Broadway plays.

Mr. Wall teaches the course,
"Curtain Going Up," in the Ply-
mouth adult education program.
He has had extensive experience
in all phases of dramatic art, in-
clu{ling acting, directing and
script writing. He is now public
relations director to the Wayne
County Board of Education.

No T
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz

entertained a group of friends
from Detroit and Plymouth at
dinner· and cards Saturday eve-
ning in their home on Union
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick-
strom, who resided on Wilcox
road, are now nicely .settled in
their home on Dunn Court which
they purchased recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirk-
patrick of Oak Park were supper
guests Sunday evening of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Kirk-
patrick on Auburn.

Mrs. John A. Miller of Cale-
donia has been visiting friends in
Plymouth for several days this
week.

A miscellaneous shower was I
given for Ruth Ann Fann Friday,
November 15, in the borne of
Mrs. Maurice Ferguson, 48100
Powell road, with Mrs. Wayman
Hayes of Wayne as co-hostess.
Guests were from Plymouth,
Wayne, Detroit, Livonia and Mil-
furd.

DUNNING'

At Lost...a Rea

and holds its

SOCIAL
The following nwinbers of thi

Junior contract brid;tr group, Mrs.
Juhn Paul Minrow of Royal Oak,
Mi-x. I{alph West, Mi :. Carl Janu-
ary, Mi·s. Chai les Garlett, Mrs,
Lish· Alexander, Mrs, John Biox-
som, Mrs. Kenneth Harrison, Mrs.
Irving lihink. Mr.:. Sunfoid Sh:it-
turk, and Mit: Regina Polley,
w,·re guests Wednesday evenfrig
In the home of Mrs. Harvey
Springer on Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer at-
tended the dinner Wedi,esday
evi·ning given by the Northwest
Lions Club for their ladies in the
Ualvary Pre.ibyterian church in
Detroit.

Members of the Priscilla sewing
iroup Wow RU:'Sts lb, cles:.t·rt
Tursdily afteruoun u[ Mrs. Clyde
Upton on Naggerly road. Those
attending wele Mrs. R, A. Kirk-
patrick, Mrs. 8. R. Penhale, Mrs.
Fred Thomas, Mrs. Carl Lewis,
Mrs. Irving Blunk. Mrs. John
Vanhoy of this <·ilv and Mrs.
John-A. Mindr of Caledonia, a
former membtr.

Mrs. Wendell Lent was hostess
to memhers of her Samba club
Wednesday ,·voting m her home
on Hartsough

Mrs. Molly Tracey entertained
members of her bridge club on
Tuesday evening of last week in
her home on Church street. The
guests were Mrs. William Gram-

mel, Mrs. John Root, Mrs. George
Billings, Mrs. Albert Bennett,
Mrs. Roy Leemon, Mrs. Thomas
Gardner and Mis. F. D. Bacon.

Mrs. Louise Hutton „f Ann Ar-
bor Trail will be hostess Mon-
day afternoon to members of
her 500 club for dessert. Guests
will be Mrs. Rose Wilson, Mrs.
Isabelle Taylor, Mrs. Blanche
Farley. Mrs. Charles Rienas,
Mrs. Chtii·les MI·Cunnell and
Mrs. Henrv Ehrensberger.

r

ES

The Tuesday evening contract
bridge club met this week with
Mrs. Elmore Carney on Penniman i
avenue.

Mrs. J. D. Meriele of Toledo,
Ohio, was the· guest of her sister,
Mrs. Molly Tracey oil Church
street for the week end,

b
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tly Pretty Cotton Bro,
perfect shape, even c

TAKE ONE TO YOUR HOST -

HAVE ONE FOR YOUR GUESTS

Geo. Kemni#z
FINE CANDIES

Exclusively Hand Made

696 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL AT FOREST

as seen on • v

ctly $2.50, that does wonders for you
ifter months of Machine Washings f

9 Distinctive Clothet

And Accessories

r Main ar Penniman Telephone 414

A luncheon will be given Mon-
day by Mrs Peter Ralph Miller at
the Hotel Mayflower when her

i Ruests will be members of the
Green Thumb club and will honor

I the birthdays of Mrs. Albert Pint
and Mrs Walter GemperIine.

 Other guests will be Mrs. Paul J.
Wiedman, Mrs. Jennie Cramer,
Mrs. Ruth Von Stein, Mrs. Arnold
Samuelson, of Plymouth and Mrs.
Andrew Vargha and Mrs. A. H,
Dohmen of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson
of Blunk street flew to Minnea.
polls, Minn.. for the weekend re-

- turning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins of
Northvillt were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Lorenz on Evergreen,

Mrs. Arch Vallie·r entertained
seven guests Wednesday evening
in her home on Penniman avenue
Who are nwinbers of her contract

 bridge club

REVOLUTIONARY

NEW 4

Cotton-Pretty- 0

f 1@) Grand Opening
)11 MINK POODLE BEAUTY SALON

383 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Telephone 3690

for the woman who appreciates
the FINEST ...

High Fashion Hair Styling '4 -and Trends adopted for

casual wear. .

I Expert Hair Cutting
0 Contour Shaping
I Soft and Long Lastinw Permanent \.Ir.11

Waving
OPEN

I New and Exciting Hair Coloring
EVENINGS

: : cArIERIENCED HAIR STYLI5T

Detroit

T NOWI

j

Ulat wac

i

t:

k4

has had Advance Training

, Featuring Mours.

J SWEENEY and DONOVAN formerly of Downtown

MAKE YOUR APPOINT EN

I fbe /. .....

Money
1 When You Need It 1

GET $10 TO $500 '
IN ONE TRIP TO

OUR OFFICE ON
YOUR...

I SIGNATURE
I AUTOMOBILE
I FURNITURE

COME IN OR
PHONETODAY

/ COURIM'

PLYMOUTH
FINANCE CO

839 Penniman Ave.
Telephone 1630

Private  00

IRA

Du•k it in you, washing machine! Even

•ft•• mony, mony months of washing, Its

D•rf•cl shape and fii will bo like new /

.

gli·342·/ '1;.5/-
.-
. . 4 :1

t.r
. k 4

You've never worn a bra like this- 00 1
well made and 00 durable d:at perfect

6:andbuilt·in shipelait and last,
even after month, of machine waihing•.

And Cotton-Pretty i, scientiically constructed, F-
p•Wakingly iniah«1 with extra mength at

points of Krain. Mod® of •uperior quality materiab- woo't fray 0, mvel. Wear it ...
yoe'!1 10•e k ...Pla,tes Cotton-Pretty Bra.

Ne¥.r bofor, ouch . p.,1.,0
3 :

- gornbine#loi d bulte[,10

b.outy ••d h.*V.nly 40"204,
,

.1. r..11, r..1.h'.0
6.46 4 . dur..11"yl

. d
C•*• - P•*Hlf bl

51-0: 32-36 A

3240 4 C
Whil. .ly

...

412
·j,2 -f .1

"YOUR MERRY CHRISTMAS STORE"

Pl,moulk, M,--

500 Fored Ave.
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Lorenz Wins Hotel 4 Local Home Ec THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thur,day, November 21,1957 3

GIRi Magazine Contest Teachers Attend Detroit Councilman Is Arthur Smith Buys
SCOUT For Food Idea 2-Day Copference Rotary Club Speaker ' Ypsilanti FirmDetroit City Councilman Ea-

NEWS  Mayflower Hotel operator it242„ic -CEeZ'omief cof/er.  4,„radkrrt the Pyn'Ic,Ii'h. Rolia,-v Purcha>.e of tim Ypsilanti Pi-
 Ralph G. Lorenz has won third

14 and 15, were Mth. Pauline on the joinl Cciminittel• 01 Supel - nowneed this u· .rk h,· Arthur
mce in Grand Rapids Norl'tliber' Club last Friday, speaking mainly ann Co, m Ypdanti was an-

- prize in "Hotel Management"
Morgan and Mrs. Joart Fox from i v,sors froni Oakland. Alaromb. i Snuth. ou·ner of the Smith Mu-Fall activities of Brownies magazine's first nationwide food he Junibr High and Shirley  Washtenau·. Monroe and Waynt' <ic Co, 01 1'!rnic,1,111, He willPlant and Mrs. Jani 1 Golinant Colinties,Troop 18, included a field trip to

the new Junior High where they
tourrd the building and saw
science teacher, Arvid Andresen,
conduct experiments.

Saturday, November 2, the
troop attended the Marionette
Show at the high school. '*Aladdin
and His Wonderful Lamp." Last
Wednesday found the troop at the
Gi:·1 Scout c..bin enjoying a cook-
out. An mvestiture ceremony was
held welcoming new member,
Mary Mdray. as a full-fledged
Brownir. The other Brownies
each received their one year pins
and world pins. The troop was
accompantra by troop leaders
Mrs. Harry Larsen and Mrs.
Philip Barney und Mrs. Ross
Newton, Mrs. Bruce Miiray, Mrs.
Thomas Becker, troop committee
members.

The girls of Troop 23 elected
the following officers: chairman,
Ruth Steele: treasurer, Renee
Ramsayer; secretary. Lynda Bau-
man; publicity girl, Nancy Derr.
Troop leaders are Mrs. Steel and
Mrs. Dodge. On October 30 the
girls enjoyed a hayride after
which they had dinner at the
cabin.

First spherical globe-maps in
the United States were made by
James Wilson in 1810.

idea contest for hotel men.

Lorenz received his $250 U.S.

government bond and an en-
graved plague at the 42nd Na-
tional Hotel Exposition in the
Now York Coliscum last week,

Fifteen judges spent three

months going over entries which
told how the country's hotels and

i motor hotels have increased foods
sales. Lorenz was tied for third

I place by Robert F. Quain. general
Manager of the Con,-ad Hilton in
Chicago, world's largest hotel.

A Golden Host staruetti went
to the first prize winner, J. Frank
Birdsall, Jr., innkeeper at the
Treadway Inn, Rochester, N.Y,
who received a European trip.
The judges were faculty memben
of five of the nation's leading
schools of hotel administration.
including Michigan State. There
were 100 entries received.

The entries included specific
phases of hotel operation, includ-
ing advertising and promotion,
food preparation and service,
menu making, cost and quality
control, merchandising, guest and
personnel relations, management
and operations.

Lorenz is a past president of
the Michigan Hotel Association
and is widely-known in Ply-
mouth.

0
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FIFTY DOLLS for distribution by the Detroit Goodfellows at Christmas were
made by women employees of Barnes-Gibson-Raymond, Judging the dolls for prize
money were Mrs. Vi Sparkman. Mrs. Beity Stoehr and Manager John Wertman. all of
Kresge's. First prize a $25 savings bond. was won by Irene Bonkowski. Other winners
were: $10. Hallie Martin; $8, Mrs. Richard Gerhard: $5. Mts. Sam Knapp. Gladys John-
son, Nina Eniz. Lucy Hambrick. and Ruth Sova. The dolls are made annually by the
women plant employees.

-

SOCIAL NOTES

if the hugh school.
The tOth annual meeting Wa•:

Aponsored by the State Vocational .
Homemaking Drpartment. SiX
iundred teachers from through-
)ut the state heard sugge,41 ions on
how to increase the popularity of
home economies and how to

idapt their teaching lo the
modern age.

Trooper Shows Traffic
Film To B & PW Club

Trooper Feldkamp of t h k· F
Ypsilanti post of the State Iiol-
ice spoke at the Business und I
Professional Women's Club I
Monday evening and presented
a film, "According to Uw Ree-
ord.'' which graphically and
realistically illistraled traffic,
problems.

The film is available, free of
charge, to organizations wishing
to present a safely progl-:1!11.
Trooper Feldkamp is the wCa Per i
of bravery, good conduct and
sharp shooting awards and has
been a trooper for )8 years.

Grand Coulee dani contains
10,230,776 cubic yards of con-
crete and weighs an estimated
22 million tons.

lie noted thal the committed·,
which he was instrumental in
forming, is the only Illl'thod (31
solving inany m thi, common
1)1'obions of this area.

lie added that lie still believes
in local government handling .0 1
of liu' prabletns it nin.

Girl Scout Bike Sale Soon
Girl Scout Troop 3 will hotel a

1,:'ke sule on Saturday, November
23 at the new A und P. Their will
be loads of eakes, pies. bread,
rolls, cookies and brownies. Th,1
baking will be done by th
mothers of the troop. Thi·

proceeds will help finance Ille
811'ls' spi ing trip.

ANNOUNCING
, NEW OFFICE HOURS

DR. E. A. RICE
Chiropractic Office

Open 6 Days a Week
Telephone 122

for an appointment
747 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth, Mich.
near Main St.

oper .Cle botn stores.
Thz Ypsihinti Piano Co., to-

c,11*·ri at 40{1 F.. Michigan Ave .
has bern in business for 25

nuir.: Moth nf the Smith-owner!
·19 ri dful in Baldwin. Ester
, nd Thomas organs. and H.iici·
u jn. E>der. Ilenry F. Miller and
Chase-1'maker pinnos.

Simth opened his new store in
Plvulnuth en South Main In Sep-
trm!,1,1 1956. He hod fornierl,
bel·11 with (11 !,inill Broth€·rs in

Ypsilmir i 11·1' 15 yuirs. He nou
Minkes hibi |11•nic in Plymouth.

-1. I

\ A.S'rt-card party was given
br th V,6 ,:ins Wednesday after-
lition, N„n inhm· 211, at the Elks
Clu!,7

Dr E A Rice

THE JESTOR PLAYERS 
Best Buys for your Holiday Table!DocciENT

A N- C-,dy

4 JOHN CECIL HOLM

DECEMBER 6 and 7
CURTAIN 8:15 P.M.

DONATION $1.50
MYRON H. BEALS 9318 NEWBURGH RD.

POST 32 PH. GA. 1-2920

AMERICAN LEGION HALL LIVONIA, MICH.

00¥**g]$3»*WiNE'
STARTS¥----- 4 1HEREI
at DUNNING'S yours

" Merry Christmas Store"

gift
0(2 < - \\ :Ii.illillillijillimilp

loveliness &11.IMII.EM

be 64 #*- PETER PAN
styled by

Sizes 28 to 40
shirt blouses

tle

perfect

Mr. and Airs. Albert Pint were

dinner guests Friday evening in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Stewart
Old ford on Ross street.

The birthday of Mrs. Anna
Freund was celebrated Saturday
rvening In the home of Mrs. Adp-
line Nairn on Sheridan when
mi nibers af her Birthday club
met ax a surptise for her. The
evening was pleasantly spent
playing c#rds and afterward a
drheiuu< luncheon was served
which included a lovely dec'o-
rated cake. Others present were
Mrs. Ora Glass. Mrs. Rose Haray,
Mrs. Fay Davis. M rs. Frank
Dunn, Mrs. I. O, Hitt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Manners
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn
were at Walled Lake Thursday
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Bert Welfare held in the Rich-
ardson Funeral Home. Mrs.
Welfare was the former Eliza-
beth Christensen of Northville.

AIr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kauff-
man entertained friends and rela-
tives Sunday at a buffet lunch in
thi·n· horn, on Schootcraft fol-
luwing the christening of their
wifant daughter, Lynn Margaret,
in the Lady of Good Counsel
chut ch. G-uests were present from
Connecticut, Jackson, Ann Arbor
and Detroit.

Mrs. Grour Far well was
hostess Tuesday evening when
she entertained m,·mbers of her
coittract bridge group in her home
an Adams street. Guests included
Mrs. Theresa Cameron, Mrs. F. R.
Beals. Mrs. Dorothy Campbell,
Mrs. Filton Miller, Mrs. Mac Don-
nelly of this city and Mr<.
Timothy Sullivan of Whito Lake.

Mr,i. E. J, Allison of Morrison
vt,-t rt was a luncheon bridge
hostes< to niembers of her Birth-

day club on Monday entertaining
them in her new home. Those
present were Mrs. John A. Mil-

i Ier of Calendonia. Mrs. Christine
Van PoPPet€'Ii. Mrs. Harold Bris-
bois. Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor,
Mrs Jennie Cramer, 8,!rs.
Josephine Fish,- Mts. Paul Wied-
man and Mrs. A.' M. Johnson.
Mrs. Bacheldor was the guest of
honot.

Fillyouju kne
wtti

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph MIL.
ler were in Detroit Wednesday
and attended the matinee at the
Cass seeing "Separate Tables".
On Saturday night they attended
'*The Rivalry" at the Masonic
Temple when ihr cast was, Ray-
mond Mass,y, Agnes Moothead
and Mattin Gabel.

The Thursday evening contract
bridge group will be entertained
this evening in the home of Mrs.
Theresa Cameron on Gov, Brad-
ford road in the Plymouth Colony.
Guests will be Mrs. William Hart-
mann, Mrs. R. L. Hil].i Mrs. Wit-
liam Bartel, Sr., Mrs. Paul J.
Wiedman, Mrs. Walter Hammond.
Mrs. Walter Gemperline, Mrs.
Raymond Bacheldor, and Mrs.
Max Trucks.

L Mr. and Mrs. Ger'rge Macaul-
ay returned to their honie in
Grand Rapids on Wednesday of
last week following a week's vis-
it with their cousin, Mrs, Jennie
Cramer on Harvey street,
north.

Betty Smith and brother, Lvnn
of Mayville visited their sister.
Mrs. Laverne Rulenbar on 1101-
brook Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell
, entertained members of their
bridge group at a cooperative
dinner Saturday evening in their
home on Adams street. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dobbs, Dr. und Mrs. Elmore
Carney, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.
Williams.

Mrs. David Zink arrived home
by plane Saturday from the
west coast where she had been
visiting her son-in-lau· and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hurlic in Los Angeles. Calif..
the former Patricia Zink and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fenton of
San Diego, Calif.. another son-
in-law and daughler, formerly Sally Zink.

 Miriam Olson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Firnie Olson of N.
Harvey, celebrated her seventh
birthday with a party at hc,
home Saturdiav, Novemher 16.
Invited guests were Judy Nor-
ris, Betty Jo, Pamela and Jan-
ice Fisher. Melanie Robinson.
Barbara Ross. Carrol Go! tz,
Debbie Demaline, Raina Smith.

 Sharon Dudek and Angela
Lampton. Her brother Dan as-

 sisted with games and serving
of refreshrnents.

Five vear-old Janice Owens,
 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee &
1 Owens of Sunset avenue. is in
Henry Ford hospital in Detroit
where she underwent surgery
last week. She is in room 412
und would enjoy receiving cards |
frim her friends.

Mrs. Doris Wick of Karmada
returned Sunday from Wauke-
sha, Wis., where she spent the
past two weeks with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Nicoria, Sr. and new grandson, ,
Atiguft, Jr.

d Clifford Darling of Northville
 road has been at St. Joseph hos- 
pita[ in Ann Arbor for the past 
three weeks where he under- i

. went surgery. He is doing nicely
and expects to return home this
week.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J, Kauff-
man and daughter, Cheryl, of
Schoolcraft road announce the
birth of Lynn Margaret on

October 29, weight 10 pounds and
6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnston,
41347 E. Ann Arbor Trail are the

JZIZzlf olsitsC; iel'nenh.tz> 1wood, born November 6 at St.

The baby weighed 4 pounds, 13 '
ounces.

Weighing in at 2 poundx, 13 
ounces. Donald Scott was born to 1

[ Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Kinghorn
of 8811 Brookline, November 11,
The baby is still at Mt. Carniel

' hospital and doing fine. Mrs.
Kinghorn is the former Lillian
pelley,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Orr of
Coventry Gardens announce the
arrival of their fourth son. John 4
William, born Thursday morning, 
November 14, at Ridgewood
hospital. The baby weighed 8 I
pounds. 19 Ounces. Mrs. Orr is
thi. former Grace Squires, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Squires of Plymouth,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Furr, 8834
Sheldon road, announce the birth
of a 7 pound, 134 ounce daugh-
ter, Julie Lynn, November 11 at
Ridgewood hospital Mrs. Furr is
the former Mary Ellen Sparks.

r
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4 16-pc. Set
AERWARE

300$277
This delightful "Jewel" pattern will grace
your holiday table with bright beauty!
Gracefully designed in elegant -Jewell"
tones. Set includes four 5" fruits, 9" plates,
cups and saucers... super savings!

46 -pi. Stainless
Table Ware

98

..

Wile women agree... what nicer 1 -e' 1
gift could there be? New Era shirt i

blouses...just perfect! So smartly styled and tailored!

Such beauty... and for so little money! Keep in step c' e C

with fashion: come chooee from our many styles. pat- .--....2:

terns and colon ! Be a good Santa and give her New 19Era shirt blouses this Christmas!

 v-i-I $298 and up

4rk.

l

I I mMuluo.

619,-]e--R

2 o Let!

set

Dainty Dogwood, a lovely newcomer,
gracefu Ily shaped and patterncd in
timesaving, beautiful Stainless steel.

yacked Never needs polish ... never turns
easy -carry carton! dull! Boxed for Christmas gifts!

As advertised in al; FE!!1UEN

1

Your Very Own
Monogram Blouse . . see them today I
Only $3.95 (monogram Free)

m*ike¢
Magnavox

Ul Fiditt
I I Washable Brushed M°gn°vox MAGNASONE 410

re-«*cles your favorite record

V RAYON SUITING ' lo th miginol perfiction, from the
deepest boi le ** highe,t ••bl.

45" wide . 0 . in *ofl c•40•ful For m" moon'ficent int,rumon, hai
4 ipeoker. lincluding 15. bo")1 1

Tw..ds - Chock. - Nov.14 W-v• , 10·woti ompl,fi .r, Dic....1 Dy/.
pick-vp. Con•Inient gliding gla#*
top ...In mohogony, 0011 or

V.lues to $ 1.79 Special

0 In moholony.Ju• arrived a fine
Ill and MEAR I MAGNAVO"

-lection of New Woolens b•fore you buy
4-* In today for a demonstratio

Blunk'l
Furniture - Carpeting

Magnavox

...*...
1,1

QAAL,
BLUE BOOK
the popular album of out•and-
ing Chrisimas Cards to bi im-
printed with your nami.

The Hollmark Blue Book contains Christmas Cards 1,

traditional, clever, religious as well as sophisiicaled
designs.., all to be imprinted with your name.
Come in todoy and seleci your Chrisimas cah'* from thi

Hallmork Blue Book. Your friends will know "you core
enough to send the very best."

OTHER HALLMARK and NORCROSS

CHRISTMAS CARDS 25 for $1.95 and up
IMPRINTED WHILE YOU SHOP ,

29'

Graceful

"WILLOW MOON"
STEMWARE

each

Delicately traced glasses, ranging in size
from dainty liqueurs ro big *arer goblers.
A hne selection,

: . 111%44*«*9 -rk .

--

,

'' ,3 523*9*00*24 . 4€ ..-, ./. .'

BIG ROASTER MEAT BASTER FOWL LACER
$100 - $229 49' 10'

Blue enamelware oval roaster. Easy basting of meat, fbwl.It 6 stainless steel pins and string.
4 sizes, self- basting covers separates grease from gravy. ]Es easy, neat, saves you time.

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
Phone

17

-J ILU , "
HOUSE OF GIFT5

-

825 Pinniman phon. 1 „0 1. 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278  iPlymouth, Mich.
- AIL

1 .

Btu :nuniw

•_ 6,--,-
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Coaches Select Four Rocks

To All-League First Team 1
This has been a successful season for the Plymouth High

School varsity football team as a group and for the players
individually. As a team they were undefeated in four league
games and two non-league games with their most impressive
victory. a 34-6 win over Ypsilanti. Individually, Dave Walas-
kay, 155 pound halfback, led the Suburban Six scoring parade
with 11 touchdowns for 66 points. He added three more
against Ypsiianti for a very impressive season total of 14
touchdowns for 84 points.

When the coaches met to select
the all-league team they selected
four Plymouth players to thc Dick Paulger. captain and

ser'ond team and gave honorable tackle and Ken Knipschild, €war-
mt·ntic,n to five more. terback were second team choices

Don Alsbro, who improved as of the coaches. Larry and Harvey
the season progressed. was Wells, Ron Turkett, Jerry Klien-
selected as an end on the first smith and Wayne Jordaht re-
learn. Dick Anderson. a :re- ceived honorable mention in the
mendous baller along the line voting.
ir first string guard. Ed La- It is interestinK ze note that
Roche and Dave Walaskay, two Plymouth held the distinction of
consistent ground gainers all placing the most players on the
season for the Rocks. wer, first team - four. Belleville fol-
chosen to halfback positions on lows with three, Allen Park two,
thi first team. Trenton and Bentley one each,

bI
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He is Ed LaRoche. who has

been a powerful runner and has
picked up some valuable yard-

8 /1. -,=1184Wi* WA

LaRoch, and the :hought• of
his returning next year must
provide subjects for pleasant

dreaming for n•xt season. j
Another interesting fact (is the

size of lincmen selected. The
guards and tackles on the second
team outweighed the guards and
tackles on the first team. This
may be indicative of the fact that
a more scientific type of game is
played with emphasis on the
speed of the linemen rather than
their size. Plymouth linemen

showed tremendous speed from
time to time throughout the sea-
son. Their most consistent line-
man was the smallest player on
either all.star team-Dick Ander-
don at 150 pounds.

The placing ot three Belle ville
players on the first team confirms
tile belief that they were playing
inspired football in the last two
games. They scored 60 points
while holding the opponents
scoreless.

Coach Hoben and his staff must
derive a certain amount of satis-
faction from their coaching rf-
forts this season. It is true that
players have a certain amount of
natural ability and football
acumen.

WA INGA
*PORTSEEN¢

By Bill Dilworth

Somr interesting facts werp, age sening up some of the  -
'ought to light with the coaches touchdowns for his backlield 
leetion for the All League buddy Dave Wala•kay. La- 
iburban Six football team. Per- Roche has built a repulation as i
ips, the most significant one to a runner who hurts th, opposi- 1 THREE WEEKS ago. Mrs. Sylvia Wilkinson's hus-
ns in the Plymouth area and to tion physically. He runs over dail's football contest. Not
ach Mike Hoben in particular, the opponents and carries a Wilkinson carried home theincerns the only junior on the few with him befo- he is

-r... guessing 100 per cent. Frank

e

l

band. Francis. won The 1
wanting to be outdone. Mrs.
$15 first prize this week by
Palmer. general manager of
senting the check.

Follows Hubby W
Northville walked off with top

honors again this week in the
Plymouth Mail football contest
sponsored by the local merchants,
Not only that, but it's hats off to
Chp ladies,

Sylvia Wilkinson of 413 Beal.
Northville racked up the opposi-
lion with a perfect card, This is
the >.econd niember of the Wilkin-
won family to take top prize.
Francis Wilkinson, husband of
Sylvia, was the winner three
weeks ago.

We']1 have to do something
about those ringers from North-
··.11'.. Cnmi, on vou Plyniouthitcs,
it's a matter of civic pride this
K L k.

Second place went to Janet
Corona of 444 Plymouth Road,
who missed only the Notre Dame
cami· but topped third place Tom
Hinckley of 283 Evergreen by
out-guessing him on the final
score of the Detroit Lions Game.
All in all though, everyone diet
murh better this week, probably
by ignoring the selections of the
Mail "SDolls ex Dert". Nothing

· 61 :Ji .
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1
4
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Paul Wiedman, Inc.. is pre-

Vith Football Win 1
State over Kansas State, Purdlic
over Indiana, U of D over Dray-

.f.3....ton, Marquette over Arizona 0.£1W-
Penn State over Pitt, Minnesota
nver Wiqi·onsin, Michigan ovel
O.SU., Washington over Wash-
Ington State, Yali· over Harvard.
Oklahoma over Nebraska. Dc,-
troil Lions over the Chicago
Bears, Dartmouth over Priner
ton and Columbia over Ittitga·s

Skit, Display Set for Cubs
Cul) Pack 114 will h.'i vi, th eir I

pack meeting Friday, November I ,
22, at the Presbyterian church
Featured will be a display of cub
achievements and a Thanksgiving
skit by Drn 4. Also. six new boys
will be inducted in the elaborate I
"Bobc:it Induction Ceremony."
Parents who wish to participate
with their boys in the Cubbing
activitic·s are especially welcome,
Cubbing gives Dads ami thi·ir

sons things to do together -out- ings, hobbies and gaines.

k AHEADj*
'7762

owk /4,
13UR l

t

e
It is also true that it takes . ., Hurricane Audrey, June, 1957, |

I daunted though, here are- -our was th,· 8,lrd catastrophe since coaches who are keen students i sclretions for this week: 1947 listed by the insurance in-of the game and also of human Illinois

o v er Northwestern, dustry as calling for payments psychology to bring a group of I Notre Danle over Iowa, Michigan above one million dollars,
SIX PLYMOUTH football players hallback and the league'• top scorer: and i

-athletes along from game to 1
were selected by coaches of the Suburban Dick Paulger. second learn tackle. Not game. victory 20 victory, wind I
Six-B League to the All-League squad. present for the picture was Ed LaRoche. up not only wilh an undefeated FOLLOW THE LEADERFrom left are Ken Knipschild. second first team halfback. Most of ihe football season but allo with six players ...
feam halfback: Dick Anderson. first team squad is now oul for swimming or bas-

all-league teams.
chosen to the first and second I a

guard; Don Alsbro. first learn end: Coach ketball.
Mike Hoben; Dave Walaskay. first leam FROM THE SCRATCHPAD TIRE 'There seems to be a betweeii

All- League Football Squad charge of the basketball, informs

sports lull in Plymouth at the
present time ... Jack Carter, in .B.................i*em*-

us that tomorrow night is the
deadline for entries in the Men'sFirst team Leroy Fahale. Bentley Center
Basketball league. He expects to I -Don Alsbro. Plymouth End Ralph Manns. Trenton have finalized his plans for theBob Voss. Trenton Dennis Vereb. Allen Haliback season after the entries have been  -Ken Egger. Allen Park End Ken Knipschild. Plymouth received. Anyone who wants to

Gary Jahner, Belleville Dave Walaskay. Plymouth Haliback ge accommodated. There are

lay basketball this winter will
Lyle Wilson. Trenton Tackle Jim Magar. Allen Park leagues for fifth and sixthDick Paulger. Plymouth Ed LaRoche. Plymouth Halfback graders, those under 15, thoseDick Butler. Belleville Tackle Jim Matakas. Allen Park under 18 and the men's league. . S. ROYAL'74-0=t IlBrent Chaszer. Allen Park Al Lipinskt. Belleville Haljback

Athletics John Sandmann reportsAt the high school, Director of CMike Snodgrass. Belleville Guard John Carlson. Trenton that football players have enBob Drennan, Allen Park Second team given a few days rest before get-Di€k Anderson. Plymouth Guard Honorable mention for Plymouth playe
ketball court. Coach Jim Doyle's
ting down to business on the bas-

Dennis Manch-ter. Rodford U. r.: Larry Wella. Harvey Wells. Wayne Jor- cagers open the season on Friday.dahl. Jerry Kliensmith and Ron Turketi. December 6 at Ypsilanti.
This h 1957's newest, mod advanced tread

Star 0/ the Forward Look
- designl Over 1,000 gripping edges stop

# BOWLING SCORES
AHEAD FOR KEEPS ! New in safety-bonded construction, too.

faster...control skids. Long-life tread...
full anti-skid depth.

* * Sport News * *
Arbor tall Thursday son 222

House League High Ind. 3 Gaines-J. Klinski 550 AND wall. Rugged. Durable. At this price,
Grealer blowout strength from wall to

Week of Nov. 1 4. 1 957 High Team Game-Larrys 840

W L High Team 3 Games-Walts 2488-                            . typeI -

M e A 1 l i s t e rs 27 13
All PRICES PLUS TAX AND YOUR RECAPPABLE TIRE

$

1640
6.70-15

Block wall,
tubed

- Millers 25 15
PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS Davis & Lent 25 19 Plymouth B.P.O. Elks League ; -

Walt Ash Service 23 21 Friday Night. Parkview Rec.

REDUCED Pease Paint 22 18 W L Thit Weer: 0,6. Vilue!
Bathy Mfg, 17 23 1 Parkside Bar 30 14
Cloverdale 17 93 Buttermore Electric 29 15 ,&B Plymouth U. S. ROYAL .,€8, Pe,£ Tires

1957 MODELS Wolverint, 12 39 Tibbilt's Sunoco 27 17

High Team, 3 Games - Pele Carr Plumbing 26 18 $95 $35* $85*- Paint 2844 Barney', Grill 25 19
 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS H,ch Ttant Game- f'rage Beglanger 014:CAD 23 21 TOPS EVERY DEALER ,-,*

..70,15 7.10-,5

High Ind,. 3 Games-E. Lyke 631 Lidgard s Meats 24 20
$85.00 $66.00 Paint 1063 KE'sey's Gulf 23 21 "i, 10,0,/ Vou, R"oppoble Ti,0High Ind. Game-W. Todd 266 Al s Heating 23 21

Crown Fence 21 19 EASY TERMS -Pay $1&9 WeekOur Lady of Good Counsel Berry & Atchinson
Bowling League

Taylor's Roofing 19 25 PRICE-SELECTION.SERVICE
Pontiac 20 24

Parkview Recreation
W L Zimmerman's 18 22

A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILAILE Curlys Barber Shop D; 14 Davis & Lent 14 30 PRICES BEGIN AT SNOW TIRES
Sincocks Service 97 Twin Pines 16 28

FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS Waits Gri,enhouse 24 16 Bill's Market 10 34 '

UNION INVESTMENT CO. Larrys Service 21 4 184 High team 3 games Crown
....1. . .........Mayflower Tap Room 18 22 Fence 2838,Box Bar & Mich,·lot 16 24 High Ind, 3 games J. George 663 I

750 5. Main Plymouth 800 Pfriffers Central Dist. 134 261€ Fenee 975

Ply. Plbg. & Htg. 14 26 High team 1 game Crown I
... , 111*:h Ind Games - W. Ander- High Ind. 1 game J. George 264 

11 $75.00 $58.00
$65.00 $50.00
$55.00 $42.00

Concrete Comments -
J These 3 Services Save Time and Trouble
i 1 our fleet of modern 3 and 6-yard mixer trucks and eHicient scheduling

get your concrete to you WHEN YOU NEED IT, without costly delays.

f 2 The services of our new lab are available to you at all times, for testing
concrete and related products.

3 On request, we will give you on-the-iob technical counsel on any and
all matters pertaining to concrete.

.L

1wy e. /.li„, wi., r ly, •IWWI•I
I elepnone 655

Other Plants in Ypsilanli, Rewsonville and Ann Arbor

1 -ARBOR-LILL FOURS
Community Drug 304 94
Lov-Lee Beauty Shop 2712 12 4
Cleverdale 21 19
Plymouth Sewing Ctr. 21 19
, Cassadys 19 21
 Jack Selle Buick 19 21
Wimsatt Appliance 12 28
Bluford Jewelers 10 30

High Team Single - Plymouth Sewing Center 630

High Team Three - Cassadys 1745
High Indiv. Single Miriam

Smith 221

' High Indiv. Three - Miriam
Smith

601

Buy and Use
 Christmas Seals

Fight Tuberculosis!

ror Tne De, 1 In service and concrete, call

non ARBoR cons,RucTIon co
010 C AA:Il t, DI

.... al K. I..'.1,2

1865* FROM 1250 & UP
670-15 PLUS TAX-EXCHANGE

All Models and Colors on Display - 1

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS $19900- /1/7.4484 /--0-7kk
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

*Plus Taxes and Optional Equipment

F& B Plymouth
... I

" Only Plymouth in Plymouth" OPEN MON. - THURS. 8 To 6 - FRI. 8-8

SATURDAY 8 'TIL 4
1205 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 2908 or WO. 5-1467

PROFIT IS NOT IMPORTANT - DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESS 4

906 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 3186

1 -r------------4-4.1,-II-.I.--- 1
L./ I

.

.
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' Smorgasbord Benefits

Cystic Fibrosis Fund

b rrir«Ge

BY PAUL CHANDLER

There is nothing really new to report which might be
regarded as progress toward filling the vacuum left by
Daisv's decision to move to Arkansas. It was two weeks

ago that the announcement was made.
A meeting was held last week involving Mayor Harold

Guenther and Supervisor Roy Lindsay, plus some other
community leaders. They agreed to meet hereafter on a
weekly basis. Daisy - and the problem of how to court
new industry - was one subject of the discussions, but
the most significant point of the conference probably is
that City and Township currently are on the most amica-
ble terms in years.

Circuit Court Judge George E. Bowles volun-
teered a letter during the week to the Chamber of Com-
merce stating:

"During my years in state government, I had the
occasion to work closely with the staff of the Depart-
ment of Economic Development in Lansing, and
should you or your associates wirh me to do •.0 1 would
be glad to assist in any manner possible in interesting
a firm or firms in locating in Plymouth and perhaps

utilizing the Daihy Manufacturing Company's plant
facilities. "

Governor Williams asked the Michigan Employment
Security Commi-on to assign a special force to find new
jobs for Daisy employes. He also assigned State Sen.
John Swainson of Plymouth to work with the special force,

,.

plus "the community and the company.
We had a call during the week from a local business-

man who made the point that money wai und is avvilable
in Plvmouth tr, bitild factories for those who might wish
to come to this area and lease facilities with no original
plant cost to themsclves.

The firm which has taken an option on the Wall Wire
plant (the option expires after .Jan. 2) is located in Geor-
gia, we have learned. Still don't know the namp.

Else whece in this paper we have a narrative written
hy Elizabc·th II:irtwick. custodian of the Mail books, who

happened to be down south on vacation when the D:tisy
story broke. She hastened over to Rogers, Ark., and in-
spected the town fruin the eyes of a life-time Plymouth

, resident.

Her account is flattering to the Arkansas (ity and I
suppose we could be accused of trying to induce local
folks to move down there.

That Nn't the point. Rogers obviou>,ly i,4 11 ht,%tling
coninii„tity, i,hout the Annie size 21% our own, :ind it
has captured our bigge·,t industry, The real moral of

1Mrs. Hartwick'% account of Rogen is that thinghare
happening elhewhere in the world, and the wor,t ene-
my Plymouth could have is complacency and self-
satisified thinking.

I recommend her story about Rogers to every citizen.

As any hunter knows, there is more than one way to
bag a blick. Lut the method empio>ea by Francis Beals
01 436 Mill street is enough to drive back to civilization all
those who tramped for miles with damp feet and never
even got a rille to their shoulder.

1 Beals was lounging around his Cal'An, libleaing.10
the 1.ions football game, on a Sunday afternoon. lie
happened to glance out ihe window and in the gray
afternoon light spotted a %plendid hpike-horn ambling
clown the lane toward the cabin. The hunb,man grab-
bed hi+ firearm, opened the door, and brought down
his deer without taking two Steps out,ide. lie hardly
missed hearing a play on the football game.

This Venison Valhalla is located just south of Atlanta,
Mich. Our information comes from a witness, not from
Beals himself, the latter doubtless being too ashamed to
want the story to get around to fellow-hunters who didn't
have it so good.

What do we need most in Plymouth?
The Chamber of Commerce polled a whole roomful of

people at a recent dinner meeting, and culled the answers
as a rough sort of agenda for C. of C. activity during the
next year. The answers:
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a special purchase !

The Detroit chapter of the Na-
tional Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation received $500. from
a Harvest Smorgasbord held at
Black's White House in North-

ville, November 10. Coinciding
with Farm-City week, the Smor-
gasbord featured Michigan farm
products.

Cystic Fibrosis is a congenital
disease, striking about one child
in every 600 born. It is a baf-
fling disease, as its symptoms
are often confused with bron-

chitis, pneumonia, asthma, mal-
nutrition, etc. Active in the re-
search foundation are I. W.
Ruge of Arthur street, Ply-
mouth, who is president of the
Detroit chapter. and the Ply-
mouth Child Study Club, under
the leadership of Mrs. Harold
Shi rey.

P. E. O. News
Chapter A. I. of the P.E.O. Sis- .

terhood met at the home of Mrs.

Ray Hills on Blunk street Friday evening. The meeting was con-
ducted by the vice president, Mrs.,
Harold Stevens.

Two girl scouts from the troop c:c
sponsored by the P.E.0. came to sell
announce their bake sale. to be
held at the A&P Saturday, ing

mol

November 23, to finance a trIP act
to Chicago.

Mrs. Dewey Evans, program
Doi

chairman, introduced the guest T
sp, aker, Mrs. Ross Mills from coN
Lincoln Park. Mrs. Mills is presi- and
dent of B, U. chapter, Lincoln' spo
Park. tier report on the PE.O. Air
supreine convention, which she·. age
attendeel in Denvrr, Colo., last Tul
01„nth, was most interesting, R

Refreshments were served by ma
co ho:<tesses, Mrs. Halvar Blom- berg and Mrs. William Kaiser. ;g
The next meeting will be held at

veattic. 11„nw of Mrs, Frederick Fou,·t, bee
e Friday, December 6. the

Sl')1

 Club to Show Ski Film beord

-, tweA film, "Anyone for Skiing: ma
i will be shown Tuesday night at for
i thi, Ann Al·bor Iligh School under
the sponsorship of the Ann Arbor
Ski Club. Several Plymouth peo-
pli, are members of the club.

The film will be presented by
Warren Miller, one of the world's
foremost ski photographers. It will show skiing from Alaska to
France with the accent on 
American slliing. There will be
an admission charge. The pro-
gram starts at 8 p.m.

Symphony Ball Date
Set for December 21

The date lor the annual

Christmas Ball sponsored by
the Plymoulh Symphony has
been set. U was announced
this week. The dance will be
Saturday night. December 21.

Committees have been
formed and an orchestra is
now being secured. The ball
wiU again be,held in the Jugh .4, -
school auditorium.

Miss Gertrude Fiegel, president
of Kappa chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, honorary teachers
sorority, entertained 14 officers
:inri commiter chairman in her
home in Ann Arbor at a Saturday
morning breakfast. The group dis- ,
eugsed plans for the year's pro- ·
gram. Attending from Plymouth

Ma b€ 1 Bowers, Irene
Walclorf and Mrs. Alta Moore.

WITH A DISPLAY advertising their fruit cake male
are Ron Roberts, left, general chairman, and Doug
Blunk. president of the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Profits are used. for the Jaycees' many youth activities.

Iycees to Agoin Intermediate Troop No. 20,
Stat-kweather Girl Scouts were in

11 Fruit Cakes 9. where they saw "Seven Won-
Detroit on Saturday, November

ders of the World" at the Music

lymouth Junior Chamber of Hall. The troop would like to
nmerce members will again thank those nlothers who con-

fruit takes from Thanksgiv- tributed in making their day so
through Christmas to raise enjoyable: Mrs. Shannon, Mrs.

ney for their many youth Mcintyre, Mrs. But'gett und Mrs.

ivities, it was announced by
Mattison.

ig Blunk, president.

'he project last year was a Apoplexy is caused by the mil)-
iplete succe>.s, Blunk said, lure of a blood vessel in the brain,

0 enabled the Jaycees to
nsor Much activities as the

Rifle Safety Shoot, :r Teen-
, Rodi·o and the City Golf
11'nanient.

on Roberts, general chair-
n of the fruit cake sale, re- I
ts that many orders have al-

dy been placed ftorn last                                                                                                          .. \
rs cusioibers. Plans have

n made to provide bac,ths in
downtown area and provi-

13 will be made for telephone .
ers. Terms of Jayerex will I
selling on the streets be- 1
en Thanksgiving and Christ-
M. The three-pound cakes sell .,
$3.25.

. . . ./ I

Use the Want Ads. . 1
I -

................

WAUHIDE
rubbetized

SATIN FINISH
WAL PAINT

SARIHIDE
ENAMEL

Also for Bchens,
WAllS AND TRIM : Bathroom Walls

.

....................

HOLLAWAY;$ Wallpaper & Paint
263 UNION . PHONE 28

PLYMOUTH

THE

Pilisburgl,)
FamourN,Al

AUTCHED (01011 fOR , 7

Group of Genuine HALL CHINA LAMPS

One of four styles illustrated... check these features
against higher priced lamps!

I Genuine Hall China
I Silk Shades

0 3-way Socket
il Heights range from 271/2" to 291/z"

These are good values at $14.95

BUT.. , they are priced singly al $1195
$,noo

or TWO for LU
i :

Double up on your gift list and save -

Group of Genuine HALL Bl
.

I Hand Decorated
0 Sewed Silk Shades

0 3-way Socket
Style "A" Beige or White-

311/4" high
Style "B" Beige, White, Turquoise

or Pink--301/4" high
These were specially priced

at $24.95
For the remainder of

November Only

1995YOUR CHOICE

Use our layaway plan du,ing this
Ipecial sale.
Prices return to regular price Dec. 1st.

./lagnavox
Televis ion

.

Itt '
i..11 1.-1

'f / 4 / \O,7.
pip;/ 0/ MONTHS «ASE RVICE \ g.•\1- I ·· 1.4 "

1 liti' 41 110 \81-\1
>I:h

hftw.!177 0 0lei.R
$: (0 + 01' , C)V,Ili ,

P.

1 i '+ Iii· 4% 4 -i 'i
2,6

2 -=70 1

PISTOL GLASS

t

STYLE "B"

.TYLE "A"

& *I

1.

(1) Planning that would lead toward otir downtown
becoming a latidy.caped "fhopping center" built
ar„und the park: (2) New industry: (3) Organize for
an adequate Christmas parade and promotion: (4)
More at,artinenth: (3) Extend parking and paving;
(6) Adjust taxation: 17) Fill vacant stores: (8) Pro-
mute a civic center; (9} Ease traffic congestion, par-
tic'ularly around %chools: (10) Get a department store
into town.

Detroit papers this week reported that Sen. Swainson,
who lives in Plymouth Colony, would be the Democratic
candidate for Lieut. Governor next year. This is true, and
was reported in The Mail six months ago.

Permanent

+ Wdve
1.2.

ank*um

lilli

.·/·

i

AT YOUR CLOVERDALE DAIRY
ICE (REA

 * LEMON CHIFFON
* ORAN6E PINEAPPLE

* COFFEE

* DUTCH APPLE

TURKEY CENTI

The Only Guaranteed

Service TV

1 - Only Magnavox is so fine, so out-

standing in dependability and quoi-

ity, that you get a full year's Gold

Seal Warranty on all parts and tubes,

plus full 90 days' guaranteed serv-

ice-all at no extra cost to you. It

costs you less to buy a Magnavox

. . . it costs you less to own one.

16, BVy-4
1

£ I t.4
.... 11 \44 J

-J IT. I 1
ti

You ore par# of the world you're view-
ing... when you enioy your New
Yorker 21* ! Discover the extra dimen-

sion of sound realism that the twin

matched Magnavox speakers add to
your TV enioyment. Hond-rubi,ed ma-
hogany and cherry finishes.

*-..y $24950
You are front-row center and each pro-
gram's "iust for you" when you enioy
your Magnavox Premiere 24*. Hear as
well as see a# the performance. Come
and see this superb instrument... and
let us show you all of the Gold Seal
quality features!
In hond-rubi,id mohogony, oak or cherry color finishit

i. mohogo.y. S27950
.diagod moosum

1/2 GAL

ER PINTS

/ntroducing a New Budget - Type EGG NOG MIX 59' 01 - WHIPPING CREAM 1 Come in today for a demonstration
SEE and HEAR a MAGNAVOX before you buy

Permanent by Gabrieleen

AT CLOVERDALE STORES ONLY , BLUNK'S447 Forest, Plymouth 34211 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia
134 N. Conter, Northville 285 Ford Rd., Garden City FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETINGLOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRIES , W 825 Penniman Phone 1790

330 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 644 Plymouth, Mich.
1

33 V2 PT

GRAN D

- -illi

of-bu•,14

 14,#ANTY ON ALL

-11"14 lilli I

r
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Mail Employe Visits Rogers, - and Admires

lt's Great for V

4

.

Thi open play Iime indicaied
below enables you to -

PLAN YOUR BOWLING
PARTIES IN ADVANCE

Open Play Schedule
SUN. 8 a.m. 7il 1 I.m.
MON., 8 a.m. 'Til 7 p.m.
TUES., 8 a.m. 1* 4:45 p.m.
WED., 0 8.m. lit 7 p.m
THORS„ 0 a m. gil 7 pm.
FRI., 8 am. 'Til 7 p m.
SAT., 8 a.m. lil 1 a.m.

NOW FORMING AFTERNOON
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Inquire at Desk

HAWTHORNE VALLEY
LANES

Warren & Mer,iman Rd.
GA 2.3440

Read the Want Ads.

a Date

at

Hawthorne

IMVIm O Valley
'Lim Lanes

(Continued from Page One)
Market, a Safeway Market and
a Kroger store enroute to
Rogers but found that all food .

T prices wore almost identical to
those in Plymouth. At once 1
began to wonder how anyone
could mitintain the s.imr hort of
home thi·re a< they did hack in

V.Plymouth and on smaller earn-

Ings. I v.as told that while focid
1 and clothing was much the
:.Unie, a" other commodities
were much cheaper. A promi-
nent business:nan told me he
rented a very modern well-kept

 five room house for which he
was paying $40 a month. He told
rue Norne of tile older ho:nos
rent from $25 to $35 and if you
ruilly w:,m,·d a fanry house .w,u
would probably have to p.ty

around $60.
Rogers has beer, buildlmt new

h,mws at thi· r.itc of from 35 to
40 a month for thi· past twi,
>'ears and 1 was assured th@t
there would be mort· than
enough homes available for all
Daisy fanlilies. Another man
told me he had a ranch room
with 3 hedrooms, two baths, di/t-
ing room, kitchen and living
r.4!n. His utilities during the
crddest mon!11 of the year were
about $21,

About the weather - North-
west Arkansas is famous as a
health resort. being recom-
mended especially for heart
patients and those suffiring
from arthrilis. Rogers boasts
a famous heari specialist as
one of its residents. Summers
very rarely ge: over the lower
901 and the evenings invaria-
bly drop fo the low 705. Win-
ters are not foo severe and
December and January are
their only cold months. The al-
litude is 1380 feet.

, Rogers lists some 22 churches
 among thern one Catholic. five
 Baptist, one Christian Science,
one Asg·mbly of God, two Pen
tacostal. one Episcopal, Aletha

f

.

I INSTALLATION

 dist, Presbyterian, Seven Day
Adventists and Church of the
Nazarene. Upon noticing there
was no Lutheran churcH. and
knowing that several Daisy
familles arc· Lutheran, I was told
there was a beautiful Lutheran
church in Springdale just 10
miles Snuth of Rogers on the
highway.

Just 19 miles south of Rogers
is,fayetteville, a city of 18,0®
which has the University of
Arkans.,N arid it'S Razorback
stadium which seats 30,000. The
college sponsors many fine arts
and crafts and during the win-
ter rn„nths has many concerts
weries. Coming very soon was
the Da]!as Symphony Orches-
tra.

W'hen I visited the Daily Rec-
ord Newspaper office I found
it,1 editor Mr. 1.:imbert very
much in the middle of Telet>·pe
and copy paper. He informed
int· that his paper had been a
daily since 1910 and that Rogers
now boasted a population of
nearly 6100. His paper has a
daily circulation of 3700.

Next question was regarding
the schools - that has seemed
a pri,birm in Plymouth for so
long. Rogers has no €hortage.
Three new elementary schools
have only recently been corn-
pleted and rach one of these
could care for another 100 stu-
dents without causing any dis-
comfort. A new gymnasium has
been built. The high school,
which is not the most modern,
is adequate and I was told that
in a large wooded park area just .
at the rear of the gvm, a new
high schon], which is already
past the blueprint stage, will be
built, possibly in the next year.

There is a modern hospital
built by the city but now being
0-perated by sisters of the

holic church. There are

ny organizations such as
Kiwanis club (who sere-

ed us during our dinner al
Arkansas hotel during

their group singing at their
weekly meeting), R 01 ary
club. Lions. Eagles. Elks and
the Masonic lodge who all
play an active parl. There is
a fine Youth Center which is
sponsored by the local Mason-
ic organization.

We visited the beautiful Ar-
kansas Hotel The dining room
has its Coffee Club round table
like our own Mayflower Hotel.
rhe wide veranda which ex-

Lake Atlanta, which i• at
Rogers' back door, offers fish-
ing, swimming, boating and al-
most anything a sportsm inded
person could want. A new darn
now being built will bring that
beautiful lake to within 10 blocks
of downtown Rogers.

Each fall an Ari• and Crafts
festival i• staged in Rogers
and visitors from miles
around come *0 buy the many
things offered for sale by the
cily's r.,idents.
There is a private airport in

Rogers with a large airport in
nearby Fayetteville. Rogers is
19 miles from Fayetteville, 120
miles from Tulsa, 229 miles
from Little Rock; 70 miles frorn
Joplin, Mo., but about 800 miles
from Plymouth.

Just before leaving Rogers
on Friday afternoon. we ire-
turned to the site of *he new
Daisy plant which had been
ihe properly of the Benton
County Nursery company. We
were amazed to find nursery-
men moving shrubbery like
mad. bulldozers all over the
place and a new and shiny
construction office up. Inci-
dently. I have :wo nandina
bushes in my yard which
come from the very spot

where Daisy will zoon be mak-
ing their famous Air Rifles.
Upon leaving Rogers and

heading to the north we found
that the scenery enroute honie
was as brautiful as it was to
the South of the city. Famous
health resort, Eureka Springs,
is only a short distance away.
The roads are excellent and we
made the trip back to Plymouth
in 19 hours of moderate driving.

Just a note, boss : I'm almost
envious of that group of Daisy
people who will soon be heading
for those beautiful Ozark M„un-
tains.

Sincerely,

Liz Hartwick

P.S, Forgot to tell you that
upon inquiring about the segre-
gation problem and the matter
of colored people, which has
caused so much bad publicity
for the State of Arkansas, I was
told that there was abs,Slutely
no race problem there as not a
single colored person lives in :ill
of Benton County in which
Rogers is located.

Legal Notices

WHILE FORTUNATE indeed is the hunter who
brings home a buck, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bassett. 540
Blunk. can claim some sort of top honors among Ply-
mouth hunters. Both of them brought home bucks that
they shot near Hale. and what's more. they were, home
by last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bassett. who says this
is the first deer she has shot ai in her three seasons of
hunting. got the buck at 8:20 a.m. on opening day. Her
husband had to wait until 24 hours laier to bring down
his 8-inch spikehorn. They claim that with three chil-
dren and plenty of relatives. they'll have no trouble
getting rid of the meal.

4 2 ike- L.w,Jin*
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NCONDITIONALY GUARANTEED

National Mufflers

AS LOW AS 177
HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUFFLERS-
FIT ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS--SLIGHTLY HIGHER

TIRE SALEI $133 ' 670*15 BSW, plus tax .wch.
T U. S. Royal Air Ride

Open-Mo,CThurs. 8 10 6--Fri. 8 to 8-Sat. 8 Til 4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186

 tends across the entire second
floor front of the Hotel offers a
wonderful panorama of Rogers

9 and its surrounding hills and
lakes.

I also visited the ultra-modern
Farmers und Merchants Bank,
one of two banks in Rogers.

We were approached by a
lovely lacty on the street in
front of the hotel who asked us
if we wrre strangers and if
f here was anything she could do
for us. When we introduced our-
selves we found that she was
Mrs. Noel Boulware, wife of
tile Chamber's secretary. She is
Rogers' Welcome Wagon and
told me she hoped that she
could personally meet every
member of the Daisy family as
soon as possible after they came
to Rogers.

We met Clyde Bloom fiNd who
operates the Osiige Trout Farm.
He invited us to come to his

' Farm and fish ata most niodest
cost, His c:i rd reads, "We fur-
nish your tackle and bait ; We'11
clean and freeze your fish;
Well even catch them for you
if you want us to." This fishing
Spot is ]„(·ated two miles west
of Rogers and is stocked every
single day of the week.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
NO. 563-513

ROSE SMITH. Plaintiff - 9 .

ARTHUR I SMITH, Defendant.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 9

At . seus»n of said Ceurt held in

the Citv of Detroit. County and State
al,#resaid. this 151 day of Noveinber,
A D. 1!157
PHESENT· HONORABLE WADE H
Ma .UE JR . Circult JudRe

It appearing that the defe,1,1,111 is

'Te·Ka i=emac ©2'Asttlaut re-'.
IT IS ORDERED that the defendant

enter his appearance In this Cause
on or before the three months ft·om
the date of this Order or said Bill will
be taken as confessed.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ,

ropy of this Order be sent by register-
ed mail to the said defendant to #DOO

Lime Avenue. Long Beach, California,
ht< laNt known address, and tf not

recolved personally by sald detendant.
at least twenty (20) days before the
time presembed toi· appearance. that
this order be published as required by
law.

WADE H McCREE JR.

Circuit Judge
EDGAR M. BRANIGIN

CLERK

11-21-11-28--12-5

r

LUL f

t

1I

1. Damocles was (a) R famous swimmer; (b) general; Ce)
flatterer.

2. Deltold means (a) nat; (b) triantrular: (el unrven.
3. The left hand side of a ship la referred to as (a) afl; (b) lar-

board: Ce) starboard.

ANSWERS

P'.044.-1 g
1,!In,Not, LL E

1,121 J I

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

NOTICE
PLYMOUTH CITY RESIDENTS

IMMEDIATE SERVICE ON

HOME SEWER CONNECTIONS TO THE
NEW SANITARY SEWER

PHONE TYIer 4-0100
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

GEORGE ODIEN INC.
UNDERGROUND CONTRACTOR

SANTA CLAUS
Is One 01 The Fine
Traditions Of Our
Country As a *leans
0/ Making Christ-
mas The Happiest
Day Ot The Year.

K

L
.te,r€,1,

A GIANT ANNIVERSARY cake has been baked
for the Plymouth Kroger store's 7th anniversary sale
which opened yesterday. The cake will contain 25
capsules. each with a slip of paper listing a prize. Roland
Widmayer. store manager, is shown examining some of
the 25 prizes thai include a roaster oven, radio, ice chest,
bicycle. grills. croquet sets. folding chairs, scales, fry
pans. clock, percolators and others. Although this is
Krogers 7th year in the new store. il has been in Ply-
mouth for more than 30 years.

L

WOI[LD OITTDOORS

In The Event You
 Find Your Budget a

Bit Strained By
Extra Holiday Ex-
penses Take Advan-
tage 0/ Our Prompt
Friendly Service For
All Your Financial
Needs.

--

BUCKNER FINANCE CO.
989 W. ANN ARBOR RD.-PLYMOUTH-PH. 3478

--

LOWEST

SERVICE - BEST

SATISFACTION - ALWAYS
1

..

'Ar/"Fm -.9/V...............I

.· r/mm?=

9,--1
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f STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

I NO 559-049

ARTHUR LOVAIN, Plaintiff . vs -
DORIS COKER LOVAIN. Defendant.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

At a se,„lon of said Court held in

  . the Cjty of Detroit, County and State
.aforesaid. this Ist day of November.
A. D., 1957

PRESENT HONORABLE Wade H.

Mt·Cree, JR . Circuit Judge
It appearing that the sald defpndant

. ts not a resident of this Slate. blit
regies in the State of Georgia,

11' IS ORDERED that the defendant
enter h•r appearance in th,s cause
mi or before the three months from

i the date of this Order or said Hill
WIll be taken as confessed

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a
copy of this Order be sent by register-
ed mall to the said defendant to
Dorts Cocker Lovain. General Delivery,

i Dalton, Georgba. her lant known ad-
2 dress, and if not received perbonally

by said defendant, at least twenty 120)
T day!, before the time prescribed for

appearonce thal this order be publish-
ed •s required by law.

WADE H. McCREE. JR.
CIrcull Court Judge
EDGAR M. BRANIGIN

CLERK

11-21-11-28-12-5

/ 8, MIKE BENNET,1 \

Your best

 PRICE -
fl NE of the old-tjme badmen
u' of the once wild and wooly
West was credited with saying, "I
never pulled my gun that I didn' t
use AL"

What with the hunting season in
full swing, this appears a proper
time to paraphrase and say,
"Never load your weapon until
you are ready to use it."

This is good advice for this, or
any other time ef the year for it
13 always the "unloaded" weapon
that is responsible for an acciden-
tial death.

Shotguns and rjfles are extreme-
ly dangerous. They were made to
kill. and they kill human beings
as easily as game animals or as
easily as they shatter clay tar-
gets.

A safe gun is a clean gun, in
good repair, When not in the field,
it should be carried empty, taken
down, or with action open.

A gun that is dropped in sand
or mud should not be fired until
it has been cleaned and carefully
checked to assure that the barrel
and action are free of obstruc-
tinn R

tire buy
by far ...
AT THM TOW PRICR

1. -95

V,

MAKE A WISH

CHEVROLET INTRODUCES IMPALA

TOPS IN LUXURY

1

FOR THE BEST DEAL TODAY !

SEE

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd. GA. 1-9500 - KE. 5.6770

Think of Thanksgiving and you think of turkey.
Think of turkey and you're apt to think of that perennial
custom of wishing on the wish-bone.

1 Much of Thanksgiving hasn't changed. But, thanks to
trucks, the kind ond character of the various foods that

• make up the typical Thanksgiving dinner have changed
-and for the better, of course.
Turkey is still the main dish - but it's tastier and more

, tender today. Vegetobles are fresh or fresh frozen -
hence much more flavorous. There's a crisp tossed sale,d
ond fresh fruit "out of season." And for dessert - the
choice is wide and the quality high.
All this has been made possible largely by the facilities

2 of modern truck transport. Trucks bring you everything
' you eat wear or use - and they'll help make the..

"eatin'est" day in the year a happier one for most
Michiganders. Just sit back and make a wish - and
trucks will make it true.

211•
-11-

TI-ks - ,-• hloid•-44-ing you night and d•Yl

trial now zor irronger, garer, ca•zer nuiugFord, Chevy, Plymouth. Heavy Super-Cuihion, Aak about th. Goodyew Lif.
duty. Brand new. Dry .. $8.88 tin» Guinnte,1

Charge, 15 Mo. Guar. Exch.
12 Volt, Dry Chg. 6.70*15 $13.35 Discount on all
36 Mo. Guar. Exch.....$16.95 7.10x15 $14.85 White Wills

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRE5 THAN ANY OTHER KIND

SWEENEY'S
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

27207 Plymouth Road al Inkster ' 16205 Mack Av..

-4
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3 Reasons V,/hy the

Cecil H. Pinkerton

Dies in Northern

Hunting Camp
Cecil H. Pinkerton, 39-year-old

Plymouth carpenter and contrac-
ton became Michigan'a first hunt-
ing fatality when he suffered a
heart attack while waiting for
the hunting season to open.

Mr Pinkerton was with a group
of Plymouth hunters near New-
bert y when he suffered the at-
tack Thursday night, November
14. His wife, Doris, who was
working at Krogers that night,
wras informed of the death
through the Plymouth police.

Moving lo the community 30
years ago, Mr. Pinkerton worked
as a modernization contractor.

The family home is at 9G30 South-
worth.

Born June 19, 1918, in Hunt-
ington County, Indiana, he was
the son of Marshall and Myrtle
Hefner Pinkirtori, Surviving with
his wife are his mother of

Columbia City, Indiana; four
children, James in the Army and
Gerald, Judith and Jill, all at
home; two brothers, Hobert Pin-
kerton of Hardin, Montana and
John Pinkerton of Garden City;
and a sister, Mrs. Genevieve
Weber of Lincoln Park.

Mr. Pinkerton was a ff iliated

with Plymouth Rock Lodge,
F & AM, and the B.P,O. Elks of
Plymouth.

Funeral services weri· held at
1 p.m. Monday from the Schrader
Funeral home. Reverend Norman

Stanhope of First Presbyterian
church, officiated. Interment was
in Riverside Cemetery. Graveside
services were conducted by fel-
low Masons.

died suddenly Friday, Novem-
ber 15 in Cartersville, Georgia.
Born October 7, 1900 in Madiscin-

ville, Ky. to Manly and Lola
Cox, he is survived by his w,re,
Jennie Ray Cox, a daughter
Genevieve Saskowsky and a
granddaughter, Iliane Sa.'kow-
sky.

Rev. Patrick J. Clifford read

the service Tuesday, November
19, at Schrad,·r Funeral H„mi·.
Pallbearers were Doug Ferger-
son, Jim Mousseati, Paul Mous-
seau, Manly Cox, Mike Wood
and Glen Hobgood.

William H. Westfall, 72
William H. Westfall, 376 We> t

Ann Arbor Trail Succumbed al
noon Sunday, November 17 in
Livortia. lie lived m the Pty-
mouth area most of his life and

was u member of the Plymouth
Rock Lodge 47.

Surviving are a son. Hollis
Westfall of Muskegon, and a
brother Charles Westfull of Plv-
mouth, Mr. Westfall's wif,·,
Fi,nor Westfall passed aw·oy in
1936.

Rev. Henry J. Walch offici:it-
ed at the services, held Wed-

nesday, November 20 at Schru-
der Funeral Home. Graveside
services were conducted by thi-·
Plymouth Rock Lodge. Inter-
ment was at Riverside Ceme-

tery with Masons serving as
pallbearers.

31 1[he 4'!T1
4. .4 -d...6 -0 -1.-7
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The Weekend

Weathervane
U. S. W.athir Bureau Outlook

DETROIT-(UP) - Michigan
five-day weather forecast:

Temperatures will average 2
to S degrees below normal.
Normal highs 29-36 northwest,
36-42 southeast; lows 16-25

northwest, 25-31 1. out heast.
Con:inued cold through Fri-
day. becoming a little warmer
Saturday or Sunday. Precipita-
tion will avirage 1,4 10 4 inch
/1,; th snow flurrios tonight and
Thursday. showers or snow
flurries again Sunday or Mon-
day.

No Evidence

HARTFORD, Conn. - (UP)-
Police Court Judge Michael

Rudiii refused to order a mental

exammation Mr a 24-year-old
man accused of assaulting a
policeman. "Just because he had
a fight with a policeman doesn't I
mt·an that he is nientally un-
balanced," the judge said, 1

Sometimes a fellow yearns for
those good old days when the sky
was the limit...

Christmas Cards

BOSTON - (UP) -Americans

will use about 2.400,000,000 greet-

ing cards in saying "Merry

Christmas" this year, according to '
Wyman S. Randall, a greeting
card conipany official (Rust
Craft). He estimated the retail
value of these cards at 260 mil-
lion dollars.

Vulcanized rubber was invent-

ed by Charles Goodyear, an
American, in 1844.

Snow
Tires
VINC'S TIRE

SERVICE
384 Starkweather

Complete life Service

Phone Ply. 1423

i 4*¥4

THIRTY BOOKS were turned over to Plymouth'• public and parochial schools
last week by the Passage-Gayde post of the American Legion. The books, dealing
mainly with patriotic and historical subjects. are given annually in connection with
National Fcok Week. Pictured. from leit. are Mrs. Fern Burleson of the Legion Auxili-
ary: Mrs. Bertha Green, librarian at the Junior High and Gallimore schools: Sister
Viclorine of Our Lady of Good Counsel: Ludean Earnest. Dunning-Hough Library
worker:'Richard Scharf. principal of St. Peter's Lutheran Day School: and Ernest Koi.
Legion representative.

ELECTRONIC GARAGE
DOOR OPERATOR

Is Your Best Buy!
• ELECTRONIC OllkATION - 1•

yean of rese.reh went Into

making thi Merlin the rn,It •d-
v.nced do.1 01•erator un the

market.

. DASHUOARD CONTRot. - Pu•h
tb* button on the da.hboard of
your car and 1.b. /*10/ deor
oprn, or el,»4. the garage light
goes on er .,fr

3CREW LIFTER MEL :1 , 1 SM

No rhs,nB, cablee .•,· t•,4 '
w wear •IHI bre•k

CARRIERS

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

P.O. BOX 2 - WAYNE, MICH.
PHONE PA. 2.1743

DEALERS & SALESMEN
WANTED

Use the Want Ads.

Mrs. Dorothy Fisher, 32
Mrs. Dorothy M. Fisher died

in Oaklawn hospital in Marshall
at 11:15 a.m. Tuesday, Novem-
ber 19, where she had been a
patient for three and one-half
days.

Mrs. Fisher was born in Ply-
mouth April 8, 1925 to Clyde C.
and Mabel Fisher. She graduat-
ed from Plymouth high school
in 1943 and attended Wayne
State University. On May 27,
1945 she marrird Robert W

Fisher in Plymouth and moved
to Marshall iii 1947. They lived
at 402 Ferguson road.

She is survived by her hus-
band; two daughters, Christine
Lynn and Nikolu Jill: her fath-
er, Clyde C. Fisher of Ply-
mouth ; brother, Kenneth Fisher
of Plymouth; and gra,idfather
James Tiff in of Waited Lake.

Mrs. Fisher was a member of
the Brooks Memorial Methodist
church in Marshall, where she
was Sunday School superinten-
dent of the kindergarten depart-
ment. She was a past president
of the Junior Chamber of Corn-
merce auxiliary, past vice presi.
dent of the state Jayeee auxilia-
ry and vice president of the 10-
cal chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority. Campfire Girl leader
and PTA niernber *Implete her
activities. For the past four
years she was secretary to Dr.
Beuker in Marshall.

Services will be Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 p.m. at Kelfer Fu-
neral Home in Marshall, with
Rev Howard A. Lyman of
Brooks Memorial Church offici-
atinp. Interment will be at Oak-
ridge cemetery in Marshall.

Mrs. Lola M. Dyer, 56
Mrs. Lola M. Dyer, 407 South

Mill xtreet died at 3.35 a.m.
Sunday, November 17 in St. Jo-
seph Mercy hospital in Ann Ar-
bor after a one-mtnth illness.

Born January 9, 1901 in Obion
county, Tennessee to George
and Mollie Burress, she is sur-
vived by her husband, James
J. Dyer ; six scins, William, Ce-
cil, Jumps and Preston, all of
Plymouth, Lawrence of Pontiac,
Herbert of Livonia and Roy of
Detroit: three daughters, Mrs.
Ruth Hayes and Mrs. Belle
Smith of Plymouth and Mrs.
Dorothy Gryner of Pontiac. Also
surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Beulah Crowder of Dyersburg,
Tenn. and six brothers, Carl and
Leo Burress of Union City,
Tenn., Harvey and Willard Bur-
ress of Indianapolis, I n d.:
Thomas Burress of Plymouth
and O. E. Burress of Peoria,
Ill. She leaves 23 grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Dyer came to Plymouth
in 1951 from Tiptonville, Tenn.

Rev. Melbourne I. Johnson

performed the funeral services
Tuesday, November 19 at Schra-
der Funeral Home. Interment
was at Livonia Cemetery.

Chloe A. Powell, 74
A lifelong resident of Ply-

mouth, Chloe A. Powell, died
Monday, November 18 at 8:30

p.m. m Mary Margaret Rest
Home in Plymouth. She had
been ill eight months.

Miss Powell was born Septem-
ber 28, 1883 in Plymouth to
James and Sarah (Parker)
Powell. Her home was 259 Irvin
street.

Surviving Miss Powell are
nieces and nephews, Mrs. Mary
Filmoreof Plymouth, Mrs.
Gladys Comfort of Highland
Park, Mrs. Avis Goodale of Ply-
mouth, Vern Forshee of Livonia,
Vincent Forshee of California
and Edsel Forshee of Plymouth.
Several grandnieces and neph-
ews also survive.

Miss Powell was a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
Plymouth Chapter 115 and the
Plymouth Grange.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, November 21 at
Schrader Funeral Home. Rev.
Melbourne I Johnson will offi-

N ...DIEVE't

BY At GLASSFORD

Our refuse dispoNal site is one
of the most valuable pieces of
propetty whi,·h the city owns.
fhe value cannot be thought of
in dollar value alone, but m
terms Of Other lutuKe values. The

parcel contains 42 acres of land
in Salem Township, about a block
north of Five Mile Road on Chill}b '

Road. The property 1% identified
by the sign: P 1.YMOU '1'11-
SALEM REFUSE DISPOSAL '
SITE.

About three years ago, I :it-
tended a mecting in Anti Ai bor

at which wete d:scussed plans 1
tor an area wide r.·fuse difpusal
authority. Repiest ntative< 4,f
Ypsilanti, and Anit Ai bor w,·ri
mainly interested in the Pittsfil'Id
area where several gravel pits,
were available. White other corn
munities win, .invited to parti-
c,pale, the Plymouth-Salem area
was not considered too scriciusly,
For us, thi· cust of transporting
retuse to Pittsfic·ld 4 Eail Arm

Arbin, now) would have bet·n z
prohibitive.

A man a: Che meeting bec- I
koned lo me and whispered
ihal he wanted to talk to me

after the meeting. It was Mr.
William Scheel. Salem Town-ship Supervisor. who was there 
with the entire township board.
W, discussed ihe problem and
shortly thereafter, I made a
visit with him and other board
members to the various pro-
posed sites which he had in
mind. The uze of the sifes had
bion offered to the disposal
authority wilhoul cost.
The trouble with that kind of

an arrangenient ts that the price
is uncertainty - uncertain that
the land will not be sold to st,me-

one else, uncertain that the opera-
tion will satisfy the land ow-ix r,
uncertain that the operation will
not be stopped by neighbors. As
far as I can determine, thu, Ann
Arbor-Ypsilanti Disposal Author-
ity still ts not formed. After look-
ing over all the sites, the parcpi
owned by the Northville Sand
and Gravel Company, was pur-
chased by the city for $12,000.
On the premises was a house in
fair repair. It was through the
efforts of the Salem Township
Board that the land was ri·-
zoned to permit a refuse disposal
site.

It w. a benefit for Salem
Township, too, since it had the
problem of maintaining a dump.
and was plagued with constant
complaints of paper blowing and
spontaneous combustion fires

The previous owners dubbed this
site as an -unsuccessful gravel
pit", because there were poor
grades of gravel mixed in with
great amounts of sand. For this
reason, there is good srepage and
drainage and little standing wa-
ter. It is a rare instance that city
ti ucks became mired, even in late
winter and spring thaws.

By agreement bo»een our
two municipalities. 500 Salem
residents may bo issued permits
at no cos: 10 Salem Township.
which will allow each resident
to dump 40 bushels of refuse
per year. Beyond that number
01 pormils. Salem Townsh.p
will pay its pro-rata share of
the co,1 of the operation of the
sili. The plan hu bion operal-
ing satisfaclorily for almost 3
years.

Herbert Canaday and his wife,
Alice, live in the house and are
responsible for the site Herb
drives the refuse disposal truck
for the city, and each evening
buries the refuse in exchange for
the rent of the house. His wife,
also, does an excellent job and is
to be commended for her con-
scientious efforts to keep up the
premises and to check that only
authorized persons use the faeili-
ties. The Washtenaw County
Health Department compliments
Herb on his keeping the site
orderly and in the manner
prescribed by the health authori-
ties.

Thi Bile should last the city

595 FOREST in PLYMOUTH

GOINC OUT
of BUSINESS

, 31st

EN
MU!

HERE ARE A FEY

ALI
Wi

COLONIAL SOFA ..........$3

COLONIAL SOFA ..........$2

COLONIAL SOFA .......... $1'

COLONIAL SOFA ........ ..$2

Wb

3 PIECE MAHOGANY BEDROOM
MARBLE TOP ........... $6

4 PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM

DBL. DRESSER, CHEST, BED, N/T $5

STORE HOUR
.. I

LONG

EASY

TERMS F.

PLYMOUTH LICENSE NO. 53

4 4

POSITIVELY CLOSING OUR DOORS n.r

ITIRE STOCK OF FINE FU
ST BE SOLD TO THE BAI
W EXAMPLES OF THE TERRIFIC 0

L MERCHANDISE PRICED AT ORB
lS NOW WAS NOW

39.95 $19900 MODERN SOFA . ....
9..... $469.95 95940

19.95 939°° MODERN SOFA ......·.··$329.95 939°°
99.95 $11900
92.95 969°°

MODERN LIMED OAK DESK . . $109.95 SI

IS NOW WAS NOW

3 PIECE BEDROOM, RANCH OAK
37.95

$29900
DOUBLE DRESSER, DOUBLE CHEST $39900
BOOKCASE BED $699.50

29.95
s329°° 3 PIECE WALNUT BEDROOMDOUBLE DRESSER, BED .. . $219.95 9 29°°

S - TUES., WED., SAT. - 10-6 - MON.,

FURNI1
195 FOREST - PLYMOUTH-

RNITURE
IE WALLS
IUYS AT KING FURNITURE

ELOW COST
WAS NOW

MODERN 2 PC. SEC......... $309.95  0

MODERN 2 PC. SEC......... $299.95 9 69°°

MODERN 2 PC. SEC......... $349.95 S OO

WAS NOW

3 PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM

TRPL. DRESSER, CHEST
BOOKCASE BED .......... . $259.95 159°°
3 PIECE BEDROOM, GRAY
MAHOGANY, TRIPLE DRESSERCHEST, BED .... ......... $239.50 949°°

THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

ATTENTION

'URE
COTTAGE OWNERS

HOTEL & MOTEL
OPERATORS

MOST PRICES
LESS THAN

PHONE 811 COSTciate at the 1 p.rn. service. Burt- many, many years, for we are
at will be at Riverside Ceme- told that garbage and rubbish
tery. materials become inert after

being buried 10 years, having
Horner L Cox, 57 been consumed by anaerobic

bacteria. (Anaerobic bacteria, I

A former Livonia man and find, means a kind of bacteria -------motel operator, Homer L. Cox, which live, without air.)

--

..

.

i
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Network Newsman
(Continued from Page one)

*e biggest news stories of the
Iiast several years for the Walter
ronkite, Douglas Edwards, Eric
*evareid news programs.
- Having close connections with
American newsmen abroad, he
Das an entree to sources which
place him in touch with condi-
ttons and people of the countries
he visits.

I His films will show so:no of
41- big names in Rus•ia-Krus-
-chche¥. Mikoyan. Zhuko¥ and
-Bulganin. And it will also show
the SlumL won,•n work.".

1undreds of close-upi of people
el all kinds. schools. factories.
countrylite. church scenes and

ihumorous scenes.
- He also photographed the

*Red the State Department inerican Youth group which

Us trip to China. Followed by the
lecret police wherever he went
in Moscow, Sharp had no bad
Fouble come of it.

- Students are especially being
urged to attend the program. Tic-
Dets ean be purchased at the door.

Kurt Thrun, owner of the
travel Centre and in charge of
securing the speakers, said that
an attempt will be made to show
the Scandiavian movies at a later
date.

Are some brandi of shoes .p-
proved by ihe AMA?

The American Medical Associa-
Non does not approve or disap-
prove of any shoe, book, or toy 1
Shoemen seldom rate compli-
men,5 but I believe thal here is
one thal should De appreciated
By refusing to pess iudgment on
shoes the medical profession im
plies what one doctor told me
personally - "Look, my medical
school didn't teach shoemaking
and I never spend more than fif-
teen minutes in a shoestore Why
should I set myself up as an au- 
thority on a subject thai I have
never studied? I telt my patients
that no shoe is any good unless
il is properly fitted so Ihe choice
of a good shoefitter is more im
portant then the brand of shoes
he may sell."

love that mandate.

Footsavinl
Education

By

JIM

HOUK

THE PLYMOUTH MAll

New Prosecutor
(Continued from Page one)

Samuel H. Olsin

ability. He owns to recent legal
"fit'sts".

Two years ago, Olsen became
the first prosecutor to win ad-
mission of a tape recording as
evidence in a murder trial. He is
also the only prosecutor to gain
a conviction on an attempted
murder conspiracy charge. lie
sent to jail a woman who at-
tempted to hire two men to kill
her husband for his insurance.

He also gained the reputation
as a prosecutor who would "kick"
a ease if there was insufficient
evidence, rather than strive for
an unbroken list of convictions.

He was a labor relations

director during World War II and
was with a law firm before join-
ing the prosecutor's staff in 1949
He was also a sri•cial assistant
United States District Attorney
trying conscientious objector
cases.

A bachdor. 0'son lives with his
parents in D, i oil

Snow
Tires
VINC'S TIRE

SERVICE
384 Starkweather

Complete Tire Service

Phone Ply. 1423

SPECIAL TI

1 Zoning to Change
(Continued from Page one)

followed his recommendation that
one block of a service street in
the subdivision be allowed
asphalt curbing for test purposes.

Two people whose terms explie
on the planning commission,
Mrs. Eleanor Hammond and

Austin Pino, were re-appointed
by Mayor Guenther. Their new
terms expire November 7, 1960.

Manager Glassford reported
on the possibility of installing
parking lot gates d entrances
of the East Central Parking lot.
A meter company has offered
to insiall the gates free wiSh
th, 35.000 payment and interes:
coming from ric,ipts
Glassford said that it would

cost 10 cents to enter the lot. He
added that a check showed that
an average of 45 cars park in the
lot in the daytime, while it is
usually at its capacity of 120 cars
at night. The gates would operate
both day and night.

Commissioner Richard Wer-
nette cautioned that those who
want lo stop in at the library for
a few minutes may object to pay-
ing 10 cents. Commissioner Carl
Shear declared that he thought
it a little too soon to start charg-
ing for use of the lot, The lot was
paved two months ago. Commis-
sioners decided to postpone any
decision.

A letter was read from Mr.
and Mrs. James McCann of De-

troi: complimenting the fire
department for the zapid
answer :o an alarm whin their
car started on fir• during their
visit here in October. "You
have one of the most rapid fire
depar:ments thal we have ever
seen." the letter assirted.
Commissioners voted to allow

a water tap for the home of Rich-
ard Myers, 16460 Homer road.
Myers, who started his home in
1954 before the commission ban-
ned out-of-city taps. lives near
an existing main. City water is
used by several other homes in

Ithe area of thu· reservoir.

Washington Fossils
WENATCHEE. Wash.-(UP)-

 Blasting operations for a founda-
hon of a new library here un-
earthed some fossils that dated
back 500,000 years. Geologists
said the fossils, a variety of seed
ferns. were growing plants in the
Pliestorene age, the time just
before the last Ice Age.

The Italians invented a two-
wheel seeder more than 350 years
ago.

- -------- '-

East Lansing. is the oldest in-
stitution in the world devoted to
teaching scientific agriculture.

$32,500 6 Fund Finale ' See Plymouth Sunday lin Pictorial Magazine

The toasty-warm boots
with the trim, light look !

(Continued from Page one)
make the drive a success: John
Pint, Thomas Rossi·ttie, Ralph
Carter, Donald Rank, Dr. R. R.
Barber, Mrs. Claude Gebhardt,
Mrs. R. J. Lorenz. Mrs. Eva Gel-
ler and John Gaffield."

These are the names of those
donating $10 or more to the Com-
munity Fund during the past
two weeks:

$480.78, School children of the
P]ymouth Community School
District.

$40540, Kroger store employees
$200, Consumers Power Co.
$150, Mayflower Hotel.
$100, Haller, Inc.
$90, A&P employees.
$75, Robert Wesley.
$55, The Kroger Co.
$54.60. Employees of Detroit

Edison Co.

$50, A&P Tea Co., Mrs. James
Amick. Stewart Oldford & Sons.

$50, Stop & Shop.
$40. Mr. and Mrs. William

Elzerman, Richard Lea, John
Wallace.

$39, Roland Widmayer.
$35, McLaren Co., McLaren

Transit Mix. Dr. J. M. Robison.
$26, Lucille Allen.
$25, Walter Ash Service, Frank

C. Beach. William V. Clark. Nell
T. Curry, Dunnings, C. L. Finlan
& Son, Dr. F. B. Foust, Lewis
Goddard, Kades, King Furniture,
Lightfoot Heating. C. Blaine
Lytle, Parklane Homes, Photo-
graphic Center, Mayflower Post
V.F.W., Ladies Auxiliary of Pas-
sage Gayde Post of American
Legion, S&W Hardware, Charles
W. Sawyer, Spencer C. Hilton,
D. 0., Bob McKanna Inc., Me.
Laren Silkworth Oil Co., Vico
Products, Donald Ward.

$20, F. R. Hohiesel, Franklin J.

Chamber, City
(Continued from Page one)

the community and .received
a loan of $900,000 from the
Arkansas Industrial Devel-
opment Commission. Bonds
will be issued by the 'Rogers
Development Corporation.

Other communities in Ar-

kansas are doing the sarne,
such as the small town of

Clinton where $25,000 was
pledged for industry by mer- 
chants, professional peoDle
and individuals.

Plymouth Chamber Mana-
ger Wilcox said that now
that Plymouth Township has
some promise for water
within the next year or two,
it is more important than
ever to start pow an effort
to attract industry.

Millhouse, Emily S. Reid, Wal-
lace Sorenson, Robert J. Suda,
Specialty Feed Co., Western A u to
Slore.

$15, Enterline Photo Service,
Annie M. Hay. Thomas Kent,
Gordon Kisabeth, Gladys Kids-
ton, Vernon C. Kuhns, Dr. L. J.
Salan. James M. Scott, Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Watch.

$13, Wayne Carmickle, Agnes
Prichard, Norman Trapp, Mar-
garet Westfall.

$12, Douglas Vincent.
$11.50, Children of Our Lady of

Good Counsel School.

$10, Claudeen Anderson, Balch
Printing, Vesta Brewer, Bullard
Furniture. George S. Burr, Rev.
F. C. Byrne, Carl Carmickle,
Louis Dely, F. A. Koch & Son,
Liberty Street Iiardware, Charles
E. Olsen Oil and Gas Burner,
J. Rusting Cutler, Dr. Donald J.
Davis, Mildred Drake, Russell
Egloff, Millicent Fisher, Dorothy
Fulton, Albert Glassford.

Also, Robert Goodale, H. W.
Hessler, Hazel Hogan, Lila Hum-
Dhries, Thomas Johnson, Ernest
koi, Jack Peters, D S. Mills
Builders, Hoyt D. Mills, Doris
Pinkerton, Gerald A, Pinkerton,
Hazel Roach.

And Plymouth Automatic
Laundry, L. T. Scharmen, Rose
Shmnitz, Smjth Oak Haven
Trailer Court, Fred Snyder, Le-
land Snyder, James Sponseller,
Samuel Spicer, George Strasen &
Edgar Voss, Earl R. Thompson,
Gerald A. Tobey, Dale Wells,
Ruth Ward and Walter Woods.

FULLER COMPANY
DEALER

CHRISTMAS
CATALOGUES

NOW AVAILABLE!

Orders now being
taken - by

Robert Fleming '
for Fuller Brushes

& Cosmetics

Phone GA. 1-1638
or Box 274 PI mouth

"Pilgrims Would Love Ply-
mouth, Mich." - so declares the
cover page of the November 24
Detroit News Sunday Pictorial,
enticing the reader to see the
graphic report of Plymouth's
post-war decision to adopt early
American tradition and archi-
tecture.

Pictured in Pilgrim attire are
town crier, C. V. Sparks, alert-
ing the community of the open-
ing of a Theater Guild play,

f grade school students enacting
a scene from history before the
Plymouth Rock and Sheila Lor-
enz showing school children the
murals decorating the May-
flower Hotel.

For Everyone
See Bob's

all ages
We

10 1

10 1

and
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 CONTEST ENDS N

B 0 B'S 1
DUTCH BOY PAII

816 Penniman

The return to colonialism is
shown in pictures of several
business establishments and

homes and of course, the new
Dunning-Hough Library,

Happy Return

ELKHART, Ind. - (UP) - Ray
Greenlee received a pleasant sur-
prise when he woke up to find
several articles of clothing. which
had been stolen from him the day
before, waiting for him on his
porch. Police guessed the thief
had a guilty conscience and de-
cided to return them. They in-
cluded a suit, a pair of shoes, a
shirt and a lie.

on Your List
vast selection of toys for
today ... Remember
d., Nov. 27, is the last day
enter our contest. Nothing
buy. Just clip the coupon
take it to Bob's.

#/IN ... FREE!!
VLON DOLL $16.95

V.lul

-Lint Mich. Shove' 5.°C
Iupon-Bring it to Bob's |

PHONE |

OVEMBER 27,1957 AT 5:00 PM. 

PAINT SPOT
VT - WALLPAPER

Phone 92

No Pho.unt

SENECA FALLS. N Y.-(UP)
-The pheasant season opened
with two bangs for Policeman
Anthony Vitetta. He told fellow
officers he was walking in a park
when pelted by a shotgun. Two
minutes later, as Vitetta was
heading for his car and a hos-
pital, another blast caught him.
The officer was treated at the
hospital for wounds on the neck,
forehead and temple.

Argentina is second only to the
United States_in the total volume
of its annual corn harvest.

1443462.

5.1,11.
" THE B,GGE€T

0 14.41 1.•biwinhb 1-

  Nothing to be scared of in
I buying a house. Especially

 when you have our wideknowledge of Real Estate

 values and conditions to
 guide you. Drop in and

 let's talk it over.
// VAUGHAN R.

DMIT
YREAL-ESTATA
• (7*-, ar 3260 \2S
0 I 99 N. MAIN

FREE GREASE JOB WITH
L__- /9- -L

»4Cti EACH OIL CHANGE

Your Family Shoe Store in
Plymouth ROUTON'S SPEEDWAY SERVICE

260 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH PHONE 9283

J

290 5 MAIN - PH. 456

rmone bu1. Sought
LEWISTON. Me.-(UP) - The

Maine State range has struck a
i lusty blow at long-winded people
who monopolize telephone party
lines in rural areas. The Grange
adopted a resolution urging the
installation of automatic cut-offs
to halt long-drawn conversations.

Use the Want Ads.
A

insulated

9 Thermo-lites
Red Ball makes the only genuine Thermo-lites 1

So light weight, yet so warm you'll think they're lined with '91
sunshine! Unique air-cell insulation rejects cold...keeps feet
warm and snug. Ask for them where you see the Red Ball on . 1
display. Thermo-lites-the original insulated lightweight cold I
weather protection.

-                                                                                           1:-9.-.
Thermo-tites swish clean, inside and out, 1 3 ¥•0L=/9

THANKSGIVING TURKEY with a damp doth ... do instantly. fzz- 1

FREE AT WIMSATT'S

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF 75 OR MORE

PLUS THESE BIG CLOSE-OUT SAVINGS 9
f

CLOSE OUT ON
1957 MODEL

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL
t

WASHERS and DRYERS
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE $24000 Children's TOASTI-TOES-a practical boot that '1

1 ./youngsters ean put on by themselves. , ./ P

0

r
r 4

Women's TOURRAINE-smart pult-ouer with
pile euff, loop closure. Choice of four colors.

A

WASHER AND DRYER COMBINATION
YOURS FOR THE LOW ! LOW ! CLOSEOUT PRICE OF

k

$43995 REG. $67995

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1558

I.............../............................................

Flattering protection for rainy days 41 6/.
Al' £*

Plyrons 4 ·:i

Molded in one piece for sleek contour fit. No seams to rip or IFV
9 SNUG-U•fray. Choice of heel heights in neutral or smoke color.

290 S. MAIN
STORE HOURS

PLYMOUTH
9 A.M. To 6 P.M.'Caft€,M.PHONE 456 FRIDAY NITE 7IL 9 P.M.

"Your Family Shoe Store In Plymoutfi'
1-
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< ORDER 1,4, ::  * ' Your Turkey
NOW! f
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'21 ." TRIPLE R FARMS" OVEN READY

FRESH ., 4

DRESSED TORI(Ers
14

STOP

STOP & SHOP Features -U.S. Choice... Fully Matured... Grain Fed... Western Beef ! _
I ./

L

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE

i STANDING

Rl B ROAST
Juicy, Flavorful

ROUND STEAKS [
EVERYDAY LOW

& SHOP'S

II
.............

1

ffE IBBBRII
-              *illa • HILLS BROS.

  MAXWELL HOUSEGROUND BEEF J Lbs. 4 1 • CHASE & SANBORNi 173/ l', i
n I BEECH-NUT

 ALL GRINDS '4LEAN PLATE MEAT Special ./.C

1 Il

BOILING BEEF PriceLow Lb. ly SWIFT'S ORIOLE

1

SLICED / Oc"TRIPLE R FARMS"

 FRESH DRESSED BACON Lb. 4,| ROASTING CHICKENS  49 C
"Triple R Farms" Fresh Dressed THANKSGIVING WEEK

Ready For Frying
STORE HOURSCHICKEN LEGS

and ./ TUESDAY-NOV. 26TH .......... OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

CHICKEN BREAST Lb.  C
WEDNESDAY-NOV. 27TH ....... OPEN 7IL 9 P.M.

4p CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOV. 28
THANKS61VIN6 DAY

Wellesley Farms 10X Powdered
DOMINO - Pure Cane

ICE CREAM SUGAR

101-1...
PRICES

Pound

Can 88 C

V. ··

ffi

BLUE RIBBON - Yellow

ij.:,*b MARGARINE

5 1-Lb. $100
Clns.

Lb. Prints

l

t

fMk.

10 POUND / /

10 OZ. $100
Pkgs.

Each

--- - I- F -=I'l
--

-1 1 --"--,f ll--,-,-".-""-'---,-.-.----

FREE PARKING ' Store

We Reserve The Right To limit Quantilii '' Hours
Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m. <Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
Fri. 900 a.m. To 900 p.m. - Sat 9:00 a.m. To 800 p.m.

1-1

 Store I Pay Checks Cas}tedHours [ Pric. Eff.ctive

k Mon., Nov. 18, Thru Sat., Nov. 23,1957

lili

}

Ir

4 1-Lb.

Boxes

Pound 19'Box

large t. 10

ONE PAIR CRACKIN' GOOD
BIG CRACKERSSheer Life

GALLON MAXWELL HOUSE

HALF I VANILLA

51 Gauge, 15 Denier PACKAGE
6 01. Jar .1/1I NEAPOLITAN Instant COFFEE

NYLONS
9 MAZOLA OIL

LIQUID SHORTENING and SALAD OIL
-

.1

JUST SAVE YOUR STOP & SHOP GREEN CASH  f Ld WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED
9, WESSON OILCTIASLTE:2=:.  REMWTHENMYU: 2 1, HALF JOCMILK GALLON

LIFE NYLONS - REGULAR 79c VALUE. GLASS HUNT'S

Plus Deposit TOMATO CATSUP
KLEENEX

TABLE NAPKINS
£ CRISP FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES FROZEMOOD JIFFY

BISCUIT MIX
U. 5. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES | BIRDS EYE -Fresh Frozen BIRDS EYE - Quick Frozen  STAR-KIST

CHUNK STYLE

ORANGE JUICE STRAWBERRIES TUNA

Quart 
Bottle

14 ox.

 Bottles 49'
50 cl.

2 Ply 4 Boxes

40 oz

Package 29

4 6 /2 01. $1 00
Cans 1

| 64*. $ 1 00 Sliced

'  GARDEN FRESH Cans H.1. PHILADELPHIA - Pasteurized
0F

4 TENDER CARROTS 2c.„0 -25' CREAM CHEESE LUCKY WHIP
16 ot.

 FRESH CAPE COD 16 ox.

CRANBERRIES C.110 1Ot Cranborr<w-., PET-RITZ - Quick Frozen DESSERT TOPPING

PUMPKIN PIES p 3oz. 10 49£
kg.

..%11¥.1/D /
CALIFORNIA CRISP 24 .iz. 23¢ d....i::Illte:J .EAM *110% Pkg. Can

10 OZ.

l.re. es-1420<12(** ' Large 8-inch 24-oz. Pie 1-===-11 1.Pascal CELERYSt•lk . -4444-
L-

.

-1

.r

f--= 1 1 1.- =F- 4- € I . = 14.
- .1/.1 - -1

--
-. 1 '-r-

- 7- '9-612
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THE READER
SPEAKS UP

Editor:

This is concerning the Daisy
Manuf. Co.,leaving Plymouth.
The employees have been loyal to
Mr. Hough and most of these
employees have done a day's
work for their wages they
rectived, Mr. Hough and Mr.
Kent state they are leaving here
because the high cost of labor and
taxes, So why are the key per.
sonnel going with the same
wages as thty receive here and
the Droduction help must take a
$1.00 cut in wages? Who helps to
earn thu cost of their high wages?
So why pick on the production
hf·lp? Why not treat t·v,·ry one
alike?

A DAISY EMPLOYEE

Dear Sir:

As a former Plymouth resident,
I ean heartily endorse that por
tion of your proposal as pertains
to the need for a civic center.
Whether the Daisy property is the
best place for it is a matter Ior
further consideration.

As for the Daisy move out of
Michigan, I fail to sce where Cass
is improving conditions much as
far as the swap of governors is
cont·unied. Williams for Faubus
is not exactly a step forward.

W. A. Kirkpatrick
Evanston. Ill,

(Editor's Note: Se•eral other
letters concerning Daisy were
received but not printed be-
cause they were not signed. The
wriler's name must be signed,
but the name will be wi:hheld
upon request and kept in con.
hdence.)

GAS H
NO TANI

USE OTWELL'S L

Rent 500 Gal. Tai
OR LIFETIME LI

(As long

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Scout Wreaths Readied;
New Ranks Conferred
' Boy Scout Troop P# and
Explorers met Monday night,

i Noveniber 18, at thi· Presbyterian
church to begin a*sembling trim-
mings for Chrictmas wrcaths.
Ord€_·r for wreaths and c.·dar 3
rope will be taken by tht· buy>-
from now until Dreembir 11
the di·tivery date.

Parents who came to assist the
boys wi·re Mrs Sam Hudson.
Gene Stout, Boyd Muzzy, Ed
Henry, Jack Hathaway ancl Tim
Ryth·wski.

Scoutinaster Paul Steencken
conferred tenderfoot rank un

scout< Daniel Van Aiken, Craig
Bowlby, William Henry, Greg
Na<h and Ru« Crosby. Merit
badges in hum,· repairs were

, given to Bob Bruton. Chris Gaf-
rk·ld and Brut·c· Hudson. who also

, riv_·eived a badge for -.tanip col-
leeting. Roger Beukema received
a ineril badge in first aid.

Refreshments of rider and
doughnuts were served by the
Explorers. Assistant scout-mas-
ters Bill Ivey and Rob,·rt Bach,·I-
dor were in charge of the work
on the wreaths.

Parents are invited to corne
n,·xt Monday night from 7:30 to g
p.m. to continue thi· asiumbling
of trimmings. Prix·reds frum the
sale of wreaths help send tht*
boys to ..ummer st·„111 cami, and
buys needed equipment for the
trf){)p.

Win,· conNumptit,n in southern
Europe, 1,0,·r in northern 1·:u,·-
op,·, and te:, in Japan atid China
becanif · com in,jn among re>;i-
dents breaust· of a general luck
¢,f a Kupply (,1 pure water,

EATING
C TO BUY

•WA

ANK RENTAL PLAN

ik Only $350 month
EASE AT $149.00
al you live)

- KEEP FILL SERVICE

Green Meadows

Hunters Off to U.P.
MRS. JOHN JOHNSON

PHONE 2525

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hum.
phrws and her mother, Mrs.
Broda of Elmhurst and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hazel Layman of De·
troit, returned home last wcek-
end from a trip to Minneapolis,
Minn., where they w,Ge collect
by the death of her fdnt, Mrs.
Hattie Holland. Mrs., Holland
had been in poor health for quite
some time.

Mrs. George Humphries of
Statkwcather. spent Sunday,
November !7, at the home of the
Edwin Humphries on Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Nagy of
Allin Ibrk and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bolte and family were
Saturday evening callern at the
Humphric< home on November
16.

Charles Austin of Brookline
and son,Charles. Jr.. of
Northville, left Friday night
with six other fellows on a
deer hunting trip :0 the Upper
Peninsula. The senior Mrs.
Ausfin and daughler Carol
spent the weekend in Royal
Oak and Northville visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Don Tung:,tr and daugh-
ter K:iren were Sunday visitors
:it tlic· linme nf Mr. und Mrs. Or-
vijlf· Tuncate un Brackline. No.
vember 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holla-
clay :ind r:rn,ily of Brookline
attended a going away party m
Drt roll S:,turd:ly night for
fi'i,·nds who are m oving to
T,int,l'>441·(.

Mr. and Mrq. Douglas Hoeft

 and children of Saline and Mr.:ind Mrs. Thom:ix Mitchel of
Trcurnsch were Saturday rven-
ing visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I,<·sli,· Hoeft on Brook-
line.

Mrs, Harold Cary<on and chil-
dren Mark and Crrithi:• and
Mrs. Louis K<,lin and children
were luncheon Muests at the
borne• of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson on November
11.

Kevin Scott. the 10-week old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Busch of Marlowe was bap-
lized Sunday. November 17.
in the Lutheran Church in Ann
Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. Don

Legi Notices
NOT}PE TO PI,HLISHER

litte <}1 1"der prevt,ius], #d{,pted by
IAnnual pubheatt„n ,·rqmred by sta-

For Deer Season -
Busch of Livonia as Godpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougas Busch
and girls of I.ivonia, Mrs. Lewis
Keppirr and Mrs. Arm,Id Busch
of Ann Arbor were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Flush on Marlowe Sunday.

A stoi k shower was given by
Mrs. Paul Denski of Canton Cen-
tri· road in honor of Mrs. Donald
Kinghorn of Brookline Monday,
November 18. Fifteen guests at-
tended, Ma Kitighorn received
many nice gifts.

Men In Service

Richard D. While

M:irion White of Bridner road
ruc·eived word that hui· Fon, Pfc.
Rk·hard I). White. has been pro-
moted to SP 3. He is st:,tioned in
Ramburg, Germany with the 2nd
Battle Group.

Charles E. Todd

PFC Chartif E. Todd, 23, son
of Mrs. M. Katherine Tixid, 42425
Ch mons drive was one of 30
st,!di. rs selected for the chorus of
The Royal Ballet's ,-prent produe-
tion of "The Firebird" m Wash-
inglon, D. C,

Todrl, an illustrator with Head-
quw·trax Comf):my, U. S. Army,
Fot I My,·1·, Va.. entt,red the Army
la :1 January and cumplited basic
training at Foit (':irson, Colo.

A 1956 t.taduate of the Art
Institute of Chicago. he was 01
designer for Design Research,
Int· , Chicago. .

Ill--Ii -1

CARLOADS OF NEW TOYS ARRIVING DAILY AT ALL STORES 1
1 77-11 1 1 1 1 1 101 Or'be L... DOMOR

. NURI Kir

1 C...t..t'.. //I

11.1

$11. $110                                                                                                                                                                                                               .... T.y1/ 1 -.

Ut,
$350,

m Vil"30 fli"IM
WALT

DISNEY
Cho,ocir,
G.,dont.PLAY.DOH 10c ll,1

107<
$1

Mod.11•, Compound 

--F</I

 t GUM BANK lee
A--1 litt

AND MORE! '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    , $1 7oc rN |6
N.w 1958 Model Transform•r 1 V.(/9'

MURRAY'S

U.l $3730. now $26.25 < KIDDIE BLUE CAR1IONEL TRAINS
Complete train **t wl,h /Modet 50 Gong Car .....................$ 5.60

Model 60 Trolley Cof .................*. 630

Model 411 Swi,cher .. 2.05 EJU)/ ..2:AUTO. REMOTE CONTROL SWNCHES. ..... 11.20

-    10950-* : 4*Fri- Fae--- '4.10 .

/4.- 11 4.... j :k

A,. 1 -"r 2 L . ria.4 UsT1 1 1*03 19104'
, =         -i

$16.95 -JAL,0
MURRAY N Jrn=00% .                  -

TRACTO. ell'ki-...6--j
.

1

1

TEACH.A·TOY .... Fun for All Llet - £ ..a•%*e€'=* B == 6 1
L.-=c=-1 - GE 1 4. IZ<JVELifetime Plastic

U.S,A, MAP $210 FS"S,94*71 .F-'. , -1/'*9.
'Ir -

TONI(A it==2-1 fl , f124 ""A-'TRD::E4T 11 H-5jli., $20

$1995 'V 29.95140 , £f \$2 ----f- -.Ill. -, 1.-92.- 9

- · •miigic-1--*-------1 1' .  . .

BALL
TOP

171' 16 Sturdy

$4

SILLY

DUTTY

IL ht2 9

IN lIFE
52·GAME CHEST $910

li.t $28

LICENSED HEATING CONTRACTOR ON NATURAL GAS :-....-., .
-t;i'6;% 1,

WE INSTALL CONVERSION BURNERS -- GAS BOILERS - (11,· (.'„n'tivart,•1 I Cornmt>,Mifint Buy and Use
./. 2-.1 1 0¥Tm , 6--:en.-3 L--

STATE OF MICHIGAN . ORDER Of
.f. 11

*0--I- --0 -- .- .....
....t' .... 4...€11 .

REPLACEMENTS - GAS FURNACES. THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION Christmas Seals
lit-,t'. ...... -

...-I-'.. I.......42
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We knew this car was tough.

We designed it that way.
That's why we weren't afraid to give
Plymouth the toughest te:t run of all
time... with all America as the "track."

We didn't cod{lie this Plymouth. Didn't
crate it and ship it carefully from place
to place. Instead. we aimed it out of
Loe Angeles one misty mnrning and sent
it through a course that ran 58.000 miles
through 37 states.

The time limit? Only 58 days.
A thousand miles o day!

The equivalent of 6 years' driving
=immed into little more than 8 weeks!

Star 4

1205 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

Three times this Plymouth crossed the
Ruckieq. Three times it wound its way
up and down a,·r„- the country ...pass-
ing thri,uph In„re than 12(wl rities and
townq. U hil,j,inF <„,•r turi,pikes ...
creeping thr•,11!£h rity trallic ...arrow-
ing d„wn *,11*r·highway, ...feeling its
wa,- through 5(10 tnites of ruttrd detc,urs.
And ;then the •lrhers turned the key to
end the marath„ti. it still looked, ran
and rode like new.

This is hhat la,ting value really means.
The abilit> to lake everything that Amer·
iran roads and weather can dish out-
and come up grinning. Why don't you
The Plymouth a te,1 drive younelf-
today ? You'l] see w hat we mean.
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SWE E-N E Y'S
27207 Plymouth Rd. - 2 Blocks E. of Inkster

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sundays 10 to 6

Sumb,am
ELECTRIC
FRY PAN

$998

Thet' s the Plymouth " rrack" ...and
just look at that route ? Ever) pos-
sible road and weather condition.
Plymouth ron every inch 01 that mur-
deou ro,e 3 times in just 58 day,.
Wha: greater proof 01 lasting, buill.
ia stamina.'

O*
a}lead igr keeps!

INC.
PHONE 2908. WO 5.1467

F & B PLYMOUTH,
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16,000 Homes See These Ads15 Words for 95 Cents !
i. - -1

1 .
. 8--Holp Wanted-Fomale 17-For Rent-Homes 24-For Sole-Home• 24-For Sale-Moines 24-For Sale--Homes 24-For Sale--Homes

CLASSIFIED RATES SHORT ORDER COOK 11:30 a m. FURN[SHED 4 room modern home. Ticklers By (eorge Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth·Northville Area Redford Township

MINIMUM 13 -0,4 -.---- ISc
to B:OO P m No Sundays. 335 N. basement. /8/ heat, garage, util·      -

Main. Plymouth. ities not furnished, relionable to
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Knotty U MILE FROM Plymouth Hills

-

Addmonal wordi 3 conil ••ch CLERK for general office work at •Inall farntly. near parkway on
/ ON BLACK TOP. 3 bedroom farm pine features. 3 bedroom, dining Modern new brick ranch. 2 bed.

house on 31 acres; *13.60.0. room. 7 years. 2 car garage. room house, panelled atl purpose REDFORD TOWNSHIP
our Plymouth Office Must be Morgan Stark Really · Plymouth

Cla..1..d Di.pl., 11·73 P- mentally alert. able to handle fig· 298 1 JUST CAN'T WN  SOME HIGH C L A95 MJS€ t Call Mr. Savery. X784-Wl or SALEM $13,000, $3.000 down. room. attached garage on 1 wooded

home  HOW AGour A GAGN /7,6 -TLNFO' 101 Fratick. ply 30320 Michigan Ave.
Mor•an Agenev aere. $34,800. Plymouth 1891·M12.

column Inch fteured;. IM;tialktione thmlotnni: MI 2Mt.221: ugnaish,sahted.90 per Pa 1-3070.
PRTCED FOR quick sale a w $2,000 Down

18 Approcia:lon. DE.mortim ..a Liberal benefits include hospitaliza· month. Available about Dee. 7th BOY BLY AND)&* Ii-CE7.7 DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 2 family room brick near Smith School.

Card of Thinks. tion and tife insurance Apply Con· Deposit required. Located at 11346 
income: new oU furnace: must 19 ft. carpeted, draped living room $83 per month includes taxes.

Mintmum ............_- 11.- sumers Co , 461 S Main street, Pty- General Drive. Plymouth. phone   , CA I1 OH FFOFESSOR sell. Call Mr- Szmurlo. GArheld and dining "L": tiled basement, Modern 1932 frame. 2 1*:drumn. ex·

Dibl 11-ponabtlit¥ Notlci _ IU, 119uth
Northville 408·J, 1-0810 or SALEM REALTY CO , disposal fan Kas heat, landscaped, Pansion altic Auto. heat. earpet.

LADY TO baby - In my home 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Call North- IBL¢ ARTUMO'MY SOY L 461 Fralick. Plymouth 2633. PARKLANE SUBDIVISION fenced yard, aluminum storing,
alum Worms and screens.

during the day. KE 7-3343. ville 1868 2:SFE Fl L BER:T WAS A RE - | LARGE COLONIAL - 14 acre. 3 On SHELDON Rd. in CITY 812& Callf'ymouth 2351·J. (Neat Hot,Aekeeper not In-
cluded tn price }

 Thil new•paper wm not bo respon LICENSED pract*al nurse. any LAKELAND 41429, Brick, two bed .<#/*Iff QUE SVUD turt bedrooms, den. fireplice. base· EN CHERRY HILL. 3 bedroorns and

Mble for correctness of advertise- shift Apply in person. 28910 Ply rooms, living room, kitchen, util 11 ®#09 PLAY J ment, garage. *17.500. 13.000 down Plymouth finest. Paved Streets, bath; newly decorated; on one

ments phoned in but will make mouth Rd. Livonia Convilescent Ity room. electric stove. refrigera· Fop-SOME™ING| Nice 1 bedroom borne, plastered Sewers, Close to Schools and Shop· acre: Plymouth school district: VE. 5-2200

a every e(fort to have them correct. Home,
1 u a box number is desired add 23

tor with separate freezer compart- , walls, hardwood floors, 0,8 heat, ping ;1.000 dn and $77.30 per mo Call
Mrs. Klein. 3001-J Or SALEM Deremo & Son

centa per week to the rate charged REGISTERED-NURSE days. 6 day ment Large fenced lot *100 Call JAZZY NEU car garage. 100216 ft. lot. REALTY CO., 861 Fralick, Ply·

De-ltine for receiving Classified week Apply in person, Livonta Plymouth *R or_.El,In 6.3897.-                NOW rf /12,000 FULL PRICE

Advertising i, Tu•,sd:,v noon Convaleseent Home. 910 Plymouth FOR RENT ¥-room-houle, coal U.300 DOWN
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY tlhouth 2633.

 and Bedford Township. WEI¥-OF-PLYMOUTH beautiful 1
exceptional locations, each show.

Our classifieds go to 16.000 Road furnace. *75.00 per month. Ply

borne. in Plymoum. Livonta. mouth 1-1 4. Mcintyre Real Estate 3 Business Oppeirtunities in city, all
Owner Transferred

33919 FORD RD. PA. S.6300 ing large returns May Me die. 1-lorrles Witll I ij/irlig SIace, 3 ite<ir"'"A Ill k·k. Rarage. fet,eed.
Phone us al Pl,mouth AVON bedroom: large rerreation room.

landscaped, tiled basement. G.I.
cuss these with you.

1000. GA. 2-3180 01 KE. oleture windows overlooklng pri·
mortgage.

vate lake; oil heat: suburban living
4 acres of land. complete set of PRICED TO SELL

5-6743. at it. fine„t. Call Plymouth 3000 or
/ ROSEDAtI GARDENS. brick colo- Large 3 bedroom home near Stark- farm tools with tractor. 50 hens,

Calling 10 R
- nial; fireplace; carpeted: 2 bed- weather School, could be male two bedroom frame home built in 1881)4 Lexi:11:bin

i Eq roorns and den. fenced yard; gar· into a 2 Family.

iffte„92'1=furnfl2 0112-3;
1947. Garage. paved road. 5 1 miles KE. 3-2637 FOR APPOINTMENT

for women to :erve customers in from Plymouth. 114,000, $3,OCRI or -- -;I :5tn 11%el:rt,:;:eoit tlgrd 3 Homes in the N.W Section of less down payment.

4--Card of Thanks your own nefghborhood

;%tgAmm- jPwm,UZ.0:11 id Simpson Ave. : New homes near the Allen School baths, 4 hedrooms. quiet road. Want a Good Buy?

1.7523. town $15.000 to $16,300 price
--C -0*.I: 1*

Advertised Nationally on TV
range. Quick possession. Please Redford Township

- die Strait Lakei Ideul for children.
inquire. from Phmouth. FIreplace. 212

Two acres. stone home, 9 miles

The famil> of the late John C. For interview call 173 per month. Plymouth 771 or
Mill-r wi•,h to extiress their heart· 3161·M. Priced under *20,0{Ki Ulth rea. HAVE 3 hedroom brick ranch WIthpossession immediately.

sonable down payment.

ex*

J - 1

felt gratitude f„r all of the many GA. 2-1491 FOUR BEDROOM hou. on S. Main -L - Birch Estates
.

kindnesses sh•,u n during their re· street, automatic heat. full base·
Ynt berea veinent atter 7 p.m. Tient. newly dec*orated, 2 cer gar

Located It South Main and Ann

Charlotte Miller
Oral and Altee Rathbun

<Re. large lot. Available December
-- 1 1126 per month. Call Plymouth 18---For Rent- 23-For Sale-Real Estate Arbor road

and family. WOMEN for Plymouth and sur· 308-J. New ranch home. 3 bedroom, 156
rounding territory. Part time _ Apartments Hartsough St. Lot 6

Sunshine Acres *2430 baths, natural fireplace. family-- - workers are earning about $3 per 2 BEDROOM unfurnished house
hour No investment, delivering or Phone Northville 3062·W style kitchen. with pantry, full
collecting Thls ts an exceptional basement. storms and lereens. 1
opportuntty for housewives Car 18-For Rent-
and phone necessary. For litter· Lunblad Co.
view. caU VE 8·2390 collect. Apartments
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES. part

Lo. 5-3900

time. Write box 84. e/0 Plymouth i
LARGE 6 room furnished 1„wer

& apartment available to ·reliable
Mall. Plymouth. Mtchgan. Iparty Automatic heat. divhwaaher.

COOK
*133 monthly. Plymouth 2078.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-

ment private entrance All utill- Vacant
ASSISTANT ties furnished. 129 N. Wing, corner -

Dunlap, Northville. Phone North. 35919 Ford Rd. PA. 2-6500
5-Special Notices For small hospital ville 142 - Rocker Sub. Div.

7 Mile-Grand River I UPPER FLAT with 2 large bed·
Rev A Hawkins. readings by ap· Hospital experience preferred rooms Automatic heat furnished. CUSTOM BUILT, 3 BEDROOM

pointment. 28805 Elmwood. Gar· For appointment call $95 Call Plymouth 284-J. Salem Realty Co. BRICK RANCH. LARGE LIVINGI

den City. Phone Garfield 1·3042. KE. 1-6200  FURNISHEDMOTEU. Heat and i ROOM FURNISHED apartment. FREE APPRAISAL OF
ROOM, CARPET AND DRAPES,

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY , MANAGER for lascinating, exclu. I light furnished. Kitchenette. 44073 lights, gas, heat included. $20 per BATHS. GAS HEAT, 2 CAR AT-
ELECTRIC KITCHEN, 1 MI

EXPERT child care and guidance .lve. and rapid growing direct|Ford Rd.. Plymouth 3'780·W. week. Phone Plymouth 2034·M 305 TACHED GARAGE, ON 3 ACRE
by a graduate teacher. Excellent selling business We are looking for SPACIOUS one Dedroom apart- Roe. YOUR PROPERTY LOT.

pre·school training for children 24· women who will develop and growl ment 0-, mo. at 848 Sheldon Rd. UNFURNiSHED apartmeRC newly
3. Year around program with the business. Full time. car Inear new Western Electric Plant. decorated, 3 rooms and bath Lot 100400 **00.00 Geo. J. Lachner

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY and phone essential. For confiden· electric stove & refrigerator. in- Utilities furnished, adults only
303 W Ann Arbor Trail tial interview. write Mr. R. Good.|dividual gas heat. Stark Realty - Phone Plymouth 202·M after 6:30 ;00 acre farm 40 miles west of Ply- KE. 7-5310Plymouth 2715-W 1&17 Coyle. Detroit 27. Mkh. Plymouth 1338 pm. mouth. Ideal for Organization.

REDABLE LADY for baby sitting. FURNISHED-*PAR+MENT, heat·Call mornings GA. 1-0301. ed, private entrance and bath
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NURRE REGiSTERED - monthly Adulti. 642 N.' Center. Northville 19-For Rent-Rooms Call Salesman 1,to 6·00 P.Yn

Raymond D. rati *380-$420 for a 40 hour week. I,OR RENT UPPER and lower ROOMS FOR RENT - Large rimm
ED SZMURLO

Vacancy now at the Wayne County l apartments, on Blanche. $70 and for gentleman Five Mile and Far- GA. 4-0810 STARK REALTYBacheldor Training Schook Northville. Mich. 1.O per month. With Iecurity de.
Contact Nursing office. telephone <palit. mir,glon Road Garfield 4.0806.

157 So. Main St. Plymouth Eli. LIVONIA, single man. home privil· Plymouth 2633 Well located in NW section. 5 room

FOR RENT · NICE live room home eges Call GA, 2-2149 after 6·00 bungalow, 2 large bedrooms, din·
Plymouth 826 on 21, acres. 190 per month with

Thursday or Friday.

Local Representathe for 9-Help Wanted- securtty deposit FOR SALE, by owner, belutlful ing room, full basement, garage.
Male and Female FOR 7*ENT LARGE 3 bedroom SLEEPING- ROOM for young gen- 31 l acre building site on Warren paved street, 014,000.

tleman at corner of 5 Mile and road, running stream with willows Four bedroom home near Junior
ALLEN MONUMENT apartment in the country. Merriman. GA 1-6821. along the bank. Phone Plymouth High School. Not a new house butMerrimin Agency ·12 pt.

WORKS APPLICATIONS are now being tak· 147 PLYMOUTH ROAD ROOM TO RENT -in-private home. 701. very comfortable, 8 rooms, 23 ft.
en from women or men to serve PLYMOUTH 807 GA 2·2071, 15321 Hubbard, Li· 40 ACRES of land. good timber. and living room, fireplace, dining

Nurths tile. Mich. as crolsing guards for the elemen. IFURNISHEDAPARTMEN¥-7 thiG , Christmas trees. Burdell Town· room. las heat. garage, 018,500.
t.ry schools 01 the Plymouth Com- I roome and bath for 2. Ply,neuth OUP. Osceola County. Write Hazen
munlty School Diblriet. if interested 11,0,3 Holmes, Leroy, Michigan, or phone Five room 2 bedroom home. base·
please report to the busines, offlet | ---2 - --- TE. 2,2607 ment, gas heat, near school, 02.000
4 the Plymouth Community School 15 ROOM apartment and bath on

District, 650 Church Street, Ply- Dewey .treet Call Plymouth 537
APQUARTER acre. two bedroom down. Price *10,000. Glad to show

house. Aluminum storrns and you. ·

Guy Cari
mouth. Michigan. 3-ROOfurnished apartment Uttll· sci-eens Ford-Wayne area. $10.500,

Ittes included. $83 per month. Phone Terms. R. Cowburn, Realtor, 34941
Almost new 3 bedroom brick near

10-Situations Wanted---Imzmouth ¥)23 after 3 00 pim. Bird School. fine basement. gasFord road.

Wayne Beauty College D ROOM APARTMENTIn new - - 1*IFTPBUSINESS frontage with
heat, 110.000.

Mal. building. stove and refrigerator, NICE LARGE room to rent for 3 buildings 3 Mile and Farming· Choice home in choice location.
iheat and hot water. Adults only. r.,fined business woman. Walking ton roads. Doren Real Estate. 138 Priced right. Built m '86 this con·

'PENSIONER. handy man wants full IPIymouth 2176.W or inquire 100 1,stance to town. Call Plymouth N. Center, Northville Slt-W. temporary 6 room home of brick
or part time work. GR. 4-4178. Amelia. 2216·W.

and redwood has a lot of charm.

fi(3 'St.reds. Pthwoline Mp::- 24--For Sall--or,les large int, thermopane windows,

ville 913-Jl. ly located May be seen evenings mouth 1320-R
perimeter F.A. heat, gas water

- - Plymouth-Northville Area heater. 3 nice bedrooms. Only

between 7 and 8 Mile road
MAINTENANCEWIAN, experienced at 876 Church street. or phone Pty· ROOM FOR RENT for working $18.500.

KE- 7.0620
6 years on machine repair. mill- pnouth 1044·J. woman. Day worker preferred.

PLYMOUTH, Mich. by owner *700 Realtor'• Multiple LIgtingright carpenter. plumbing and shop IT'HREE ROOM furnished 81:,aM· Close to Eckles and Ply,nciuth
In Wayne PA 2-5500 truck mechanic would like imalli ment. utilities. private entrance,Roads. Near the factories. House

down. *45 month, land contract,

- shop Ga 1·04(It ind bath Artults. No drinking In Privileges. Plymouth 1486·J,
49471 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth, H. W. STARK - REALTOR

LIVONIA Child Care Center located IFarminglon Plymouth 742-W FOR RENTL arremand -kitchen· STUDIO TYPE ranch home with

at 34300 Pinetrce ltd is avail. 11-Situations V,fanted-- PLYMOUTHT- partly furnished. re. ette for one girl, No smoking. beam ceiling: carport: 3 bed· 293 S MAIN AT PENNIMAN
able to atl mothers. Supervised play frlgerator, fuel 011 heater, electric Call Plymouth 166. rooms: renced in play yard: patio. PLYMOUTH 2358

and guidance for children from m Female ctove; etc. *53 to well recommend· ROOM. gentleman Plymouth 1326- Owner betng transferred 760 Park·

to 5, Open 1 am. to 5 p. m. State fed couple. Apply 8751 Littey road. R. 371 Blunk.
view Drive. Plymouth 1337*M.

licensed. For further information WASHING AND IRON1NG done in |Plymouth.
calt GArneld 1-0440.

SLEEPING-ROOM for gentl*iRWE HOUSE for sale, by owner.3 bed·
my home. GA 2-2343 FURNiSHED apartment with bath. close to bath 103 Amelia, Ply· room modern home, all newly

IRONINGS done reasonable In my , No children or pets. Fnr appoint- mouth 609.R decorated Large lot, carport, fene·

6-Lost and Found home. Plymouth 1179·W. 19; S, |ment call Plymouth :90·M. ROOM FOR -7*INGLE *kl with ed in patio in Parkview Circle. $14,- MERRIMAN
- Main St. 1 ROOM apartment. partly fur- household privileges. Northville

500. Call Plymouth 1836.R after S.

nished on Ann Arbor trail. Call 529-R after 3.
Sat and Sun or can be „en at 345

TORTISHELL PERSIAN female, re· HOUSEKEEPER - experienced. plymouth 3499 from 8 a,m..12, any· Parkvlew. AGENCY
ward. GA 1-2780. _ capable of taking full charge Pre· time weekends. 21-For Rent-HallsLOST grav Collie with 4 white feet fer country. Normandy 3.-80,3. - 3-ROOMS AND BATH. unfurnished PLYMOUTH TWP. Owner transferred to St. Loul - 3
and whit chest. GA 4-3287. EXPERIENCED columnist would 1083 N. Holbrook. Call Plymouth

- like typing to do at home. - per 734·M, V F W Post 6695·1426 South MIll 1 bedroom ranch home with at· bedroom. 2 complete baths. brick

7-Help Wanted--Mate Northville 933.R, . ROOM furnished apartment. 1 sions. Complete kitchen, ample age 22122, forced air furnace. . fireplace. dining room. modern1000 words Elite or plea type. Call near M·14, Plymouth. All occa· tached breezeway and double gar- home. Large living room with

child welcome, Phone Plymouth parking Phone Bob Burtey, Ply-
MAN to sell automatic water soften. IRONING done in my borne, neat, 1393.W.

Tj]/ wans in kitchen and bath. kitchen, full basement. gas heat,
mouth 9130. Built·in China cabinet, artificial water Goftener. Two car garage

ers. full or part time For ap· some pick up and delivery, Beechpointment phone Ply. 1303. Ply- and Plymouth Rd. area. KE. 1.--, DESIRABLE 3 room unfurnisia Kmerican Legion Mall. - 9318 -NiW fireplace with bookcases. Alum. on well landicaped lot. Every·storms and screens. Large cor· thing in the best of condition.

mouth Seftener Service. 151 W. U.
apartment for 1 or 2 adults in burg road. Livonia for all ocea· ner lot. $19,280. Ealy terms.

berty, Plymouth, Mich. MIDDLE·AGED lady would like 'ew apartment building. Phone *lons. Complete kitchen catering
-                dishwashing in Plyinouth restau. florthville 824 or 404. vervice available. Phone GA. 1- $11,500 In the north west section brick

OPENING for two or three men In rant hotel. etc. Days. 7-3.30. Ply- APARTMENT, avallable between 7094.-j;etty Wilcox. home with attached heated gar·

Redford Township. age 25 to 45, mouth 1798-J, December lit and Sth. 4 room- age Living room uith fireplace,
American Legion Hall

as agents for state Farm Mutual In- and bath Will rent to reliable dining room, modern kitchen. 2
Newly Decorated TEPEE REALTY large bedrooms and bath. Finish·surance Co Aptitude test required. IRONINGS DONE m my home. couple Write box No. 60. c/o Pty- Redford Township Post 171

Call GA 1-8]45 fur appointment. Some pick up and delivery Rea- mouth Mall. Plymouth. 13683 Beech 25200 Fjve Mile Rd ed basement, large lot, storms

/ Merhante wanted for general- used Ionable. Plymouth )»R.
and screens. This is a nice one.

UNFURNISHED Income 4 rooms Wedding*-Parties-Meetings
car work Must have own tools. MAILING LISTS. typing. bookkeep bath located on West Warren *68 K Z. 4-0117 KE. S.mn KE. 3-7272 GA. 1-2300 Everything finished in this three
Steady job Ing. will pick up Mary Ann. per month. Plus unlitbe, KE. 4-8370 bedroom brick home just outside

Al & Chuck GA 2.3818
FURNMHED TWO ROOM apart· Personalized frontage with 739 ft. depth: parcel place. dining room, modern hitch-

4 34 ACRES on Tower Rd.: 148.13 R the city. Living room with fire-

IRONING at my home. Nlat -Ind ment. private entrance and bathUsed Cars reasonable KE 3-3-1 Al] utilities furnished. Call after Catering building by Washtenaw County room. Built m 1934.
platted and ham received OK for en and basement with recreation

36525 Plymouth road 1- 1 -30. Plymouth 3142. BY AND 1784-R12 or SALEM REALTY CO,Livnnia. Mich. DAY WORK cleaning and laundry. - .-
-         - -· Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. THREE ROOM furnished apart· HELEN ARLENE §61 Franck, Plymouth 2633 On Sehoolcraft, nice three bedroom.

MAN TO TRAIN for gle Sand *r- Friday. TY. 1·0581 own transporta· ment, stove and refrigerator fur·<E 11. bath brick home. Large living
vice pesttion Comrmsgion. car al- uon. . 2-6096 KE. 1-9343

VACANT
room wjth dining en. family kltch·nished. Private bath and entrance

alowance. Only those interested in - Adults only. 229 High street. North en. plenty of cabinets, full base·
permanent Kinsition need apply. 14 TU'TORING (reading) for child ville. ment.

N. Washington street, Plymouth. Middlebelt-6 Mile area During af· - 19045 NORWICH SOUTH OF
- - - -- ternoons. CA BUR..her 4:00 pm. -Real Estate-Wanted

SEVEN MILE RD.
Nice five room home or, 21,6 wooded

BABY srrTING by elderly woman. acres Large living room, two bed-

part time. needed tran,portation. Urgently needed' Face brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. car· rooms. bath. kitchen and utility,

phone GR 4.3236 A{·r... farms. homes. Ints. plastered walls, hardwood floors
peting. aluminum storms and

Dog kennel and shed, 012.800 with
WAN'TED troning to do in my borne We buy, sell, trade.

r-
For free estimates call screens, attractive kitchen with easy terms.

13.00 per bushel Some delivery.
APRENTICE. man between 18 and GA 23084 Robin eating space. excellent neighbor·

and 21 with mechanical aptitude Ie. 7-3290 Lo. 5-401 hood, assume 44 per cent. Mort- Realtor
to learn tool making trade. High
School graduate inh rn/chanical 1 06--1£1/ D-••*-It„,ln//. gage with monthly payments of

drawing and math preferred. Write 23-For Sale--Real Estate :70 50 Member of Multiple Listing Service

giving details. co The Livonian,
Box 38. Llvonia, Michigan.

LOTS AND ACREAGE $16,900
All areas

Robin Van Epps B R 3·2640 147 Plymouth Rd.
8-Help Wanted-Female Ke. 7.3290 Lo. 5-4800

3 ROOM UNFURNIMHED apart -- -

17-For Rent--Homes ment. Garage. heat and gas fur· ;REEN HOUSE with Stoker. 20*50 Plymouth 807
nished Close to shopping district old frame sash. 8009 Newburg lise the Want Ads. Plan Now to Earn Northville 178-M. -oad, Plymouth.

TWO UNIT ranch type duplex. Joy__ ,
moeome a brofessional Beautician -mad at Newburg. PA. 2-OU.

.- I

Suburban Realty

We wish to express our heartfelt
appreciation to the many neighbors
and friends and other oriantzatlons
tor their help and floral rifferings
at the loss of our husband and fath·
er. Special thanks to Fred and
Etnily Casterl,ne, Dr. A. A. Hai·
comb. Dr L. W Snow and the Rev.
Paur Cargo for his comforting
Words.

Mrs. Ja,v Go,KIa:e. Loren Good-
ale. JameN Goodale, lioward

C.*,dale. Eva Mae Cruft

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apt. 1'&UP' .Ul. 'W LIW·'- -•]6--

Available Dec, Ist. Adults only. 2124 Guardian Building. WO. 66789
Preferably a working couple. No 2 CHOICE LOTS In Garden of Last
oets. 1177 Penniman, Plymouth Supper at Oakland Memorial Gar·

FURNISHED apartment for rent, dens KE. 4·7115.
small children allowed. 41174 E.

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 3397* Vacant Lots
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. tile bath,

utility room and washing machine PAYMENTS AS LOW AS *20 PER
furnished. Kitchen furnished, *90 MONTH
aer month Phone Plymouth 764·W
ofter 3:30 P m. Mcintyre Real Estate

MODERN 1 bedroom efficiency
apartment. all utilities furnished

axcept electricity. Stove and refrig-
Brator provided. Otherwise unfur.
ilshed. 300 N. Mill street. Phone

Plymouth 2847-J

vonia.

ROOM TO RENT private home
35385 5 Mile Rd. GA. 1·0231.

ROOMAND BOARD. $18 per week
Lunch included. southern cooking

146 N. Mill, Plymouth.

LARGE ROOM with twin beds
Will rent to Inclividual or 2 men

732 N. Harvey. Plymouth 1243-M

now accepting a limited amount
of beautician.i at his Newest

schriel in Mwhigan. For further
in formatson write or call

1-Grand Beauty College
26654 Grand River

WANTED AT ONCE crew to forl
and pour house foundation. Part

basement Plymouth ZZOO.
JAN [TOR work or office cleaning,

nart or full time. GA +3708.

3 ROOMS AND BATH. furnished 22
apartment Private entrance. Ad

ults only. Available Dec. Ist. 41307
Wncox Rd.. Plymouth 2343-R

3 ROOM APARTMENT-in M,•
building. stove and refrigerator.

heat and hot water. Adults only

Plymouth 2176·W or inquire 16# R
Amelia.

n.... PLEASANT 4 ROOMS and bath

Stove. refrigerator, and ut)!ities
DESIRABLE front ofhee, Neond furnished. Employed couple pre-

floor Schraders Bullding. TM S. lerred. No children or pets. 373
Main street Apply at *10 S Main W. Liberty. Plymouth.
or phone Plymouth 1001.

Plymouth 2697

Eve. GA. 7-5270

Roy Lindsay
Realtor

menith-2 Family brick income:
(xeellent location, lower has latge
iving room with rh·eplace, sepa-
ate bathrooms. basement. oil tur-
lacc. 2 car garage. Terms.

nkin Twp.-3 bedramn hi,me.
arge living room, ba,ement. oil
urnace, l1,1 134 x 100 f,·fired.

Garage, $11800, with $2000 down.

unouth-Income, 2 family five
ooms part basement. gas fur-
Iace, 2 ear galage, Clut,e to ahop-
)11104 district. $16.000 Terms.

rthvnle-3 Bedroem framr home,
rery nice kitchen, b:,sement. oil
'urnace. 1 ear garage. Iii A-1 con.
litlon. $12,000. Terms.

nkin Twp,-1 brdroom ranch
,·De home with altached garage.
Lot 103 x 149 $12,000. Terms.

cant Acrew--81, acren. on Napier
near Ford.

20 Acres Cherry H,11
near Prospect $13.-
200.

3 Acres on Gy(ie ltd.
$5,500 Terms.

259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Corner Oakview

Plymouth 131

Man -0- Man
WHAT A HOME FOR ONLY

;12,900 On your lut

idel 26202 Five Mile Rd. Open
rkitly 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 3 B{ir.
brick, Lg over·hung, ful} bsm'L
aluminum windows, Lit. ltv. room
and din. eli, extra 1,1. kit.. eera*
mic tile in bath, kit., & behind
range, hood fan, di,1. compt. Wrik.
6pray & disposal, wardrobe clol•·
eta, 7 sliding doors, silent switch-
es. genuine plastered walls. All
doors natural finish. his & her
medicine cablnet,t vanity. 11:. mir
ron gas heat, 30 gal. auto. hot
water heater, roughed jn tenet in
bsm't, all copper plb. Free esl.
given on your plan.

D. & M. HOMES, INC.
19538 Grand River KE. 7-3640

Ga. 2-6654

Do you want a 7 room dwelling?

w. car garage on 7 Mile re,ad In
the country. Rest of terms. Call
us on this one.

orthville. Northmde. New mr,dern
3 bed,»oin dwelling. Priced to
Keli. Terms.

heck this one, 3 bedroern frame,
gor,4 lot. Fenred. paved street.
Cheap. *2.000 down.

8 room modern dwelling on paved
road kn the country. Very good
location. With 1 or more acres.

Terms,

b<22 garage on 25(1*250 lot On W 6
Mile road. Good location :11, d

terms.

good buy 14*20 garage and 32
ft. housetrailer. All complete.
Very good. 1 acre lot, 3 bedroom
modern footings in for new dwell·
ing. $1500 down Balance one per
cent per month

50 acres, 8 miles from Gould City.
upper peninsular. with 6 room
frame dwelling Best deer and
bear hunting, 1 I. miles from Like
Michigan.

3 acres farm with buitdings Bell
of location on 6 Mile road Good
land for nursery. race track,
farming, Cheap. Terms.

Indern brick home on Ridgewood
road with 1 to 1 1 acres. Best 01
location. Must Bell. Terms.

create·lots from 1 to 20 acres. 10
acre plots. 112 miles from Whit
more Lake. Terms and price b
the best. Development and in·
vestment properly

4
il '

Bedroom home on Maple st., near
downtown *14.300. Terms.

0 Bedroom near Smith School. with
large upstairs. partly finished.
carpeted, full basement, Ideal 10
cation.

Wreage for spring building near
city.

Vaughn R. Smith
Realty

199 N. Main, Plymouth vi,

Plymouth 3260 - 3261 1r

r

Na

f

LATTURE
Pl'

REAL ESTATE 6
Nu

,

E. of town - on 83*285 lot 2 bed- <
room, rinder block. living room NH
12,18, dining room, stainless steel I
sink, fan. watiher. dryer. cedar 1
breezeway, attached garage, alu,
minum storms. screen. Excellent Va
condition. *12,000.

West of plymouth, Warren Md.,
brick and frame. 40'*72' home, 2
Mrae bedroom, room up for one.
Living room 16x21. family room,
fireplace. part basement, large
utility, excellent condition, nice 10-
cation Lot 165*210. Quick posses- ,,
sion $22,000. 1 ·

Excellent location. north of town,
new 3 bedroom brick 1600' floor
space plus It,b car plastered gar·
age. family room 16x18 -- built in
oven, stove, disposal, best of ma·
teria] and workmanship, 18' kitch-
en. See it to appreciate. Lot 98x
140, $35,000

Excellent loration. Nearly new 3
bedroom ranch brick, large living
room plus dinette, eating lipacein kitchen, disposal, fan ceramic 
tile bath. full painted basement,
lavatory, copper plumbing. alumi- MI
num storms. screens, fenced
yard. *20.000.

Lot 50xleG, new 2 car garage. Ex·
cellent location. Near park. *6,000,
terms.

$13,500.-5 bedroom older home.
close to stores. Living room. din-
ing room. family size kitchen.
Full basemen< oil heat and 2 car
garage. Terms.

$23.900. Cream brick, large living
room with dining area kitchen
has table space. 3 bedrooms. cer-
amie tile bath. utility, gas heat.
Aluminum storms & screens. 24
car garage on lot 106 x 150 ft
beautifully landscaped. Owner

going mouth

Novi-2 bedroom frame, venettan
blinds. mostly furnished, lot 145
x 180 Nice quiet area. *7400.
Terms. Immediate possession.

T

West of Plymouth on 8 Mile Rd.-
approx. 29 acres. 320 ft. front-
age bk,ek hume, 2 large bed N
rooms, living room 14 x 22, tire-
place, full basement, oll heat, 2
car garage, screened porch. *16.-
800. Terms. Immediate posse=ion. C

3 bedroom brick built 1952. car-
peting, drapes. ' venetian blin€is.
disposal- Full basement, gas heat, U
aluminum storms. screens, fene-
ed yard, near grade school *17,-
200

Frame. older home. zoned R-2 or 2
Profeulonal. Ideal for beauty par-
lor attorney or doctor': office.
Retnodeled for doctors office last A
year. Close to stores. Two room
apartment up. Garage, 15,000,

East of Plymouth 3 large bedroom
brick. exe condition living room
13 x 22, kitchen 9 x 18, full base-
ment, all furnished. two fire- 14
places, deepfreeze. g.. heat,

storms and screens, two car gar-
age. 9. acre *22.150

Near Park-frame and brick, bum 4I
1954. Three bedrooms, large kltch-
en, oil heat, patio, carport, 115.
200.

Excellent location-3 bedroom brick 7
ranch. living room 12 x 22. din-

' InK ell. kitchen 11 x 17. activity
room 11 x 22. 14, baths, ga, heat.
fireplace. carpeting and drapes. A
two car attached garage. Lot 100
x 200 f t. 7.900.

QUICK POSSESSION - Close to
enres. 3 bedroom brick. built I

rlit,INg room, 1):, sel 11 tnt . feliced.

Vacant.

MOVE RIGHT IN

$11.900 full price
Ter,126 to built

We Trade

Hare man>· others

Pastor
25544 Plymouth Rd. KE. 7,98{10

By Owner
2 BEDROOM. face brick butigalow.

Aluminum St fir,lis and screen,

awning) Tiled halwinri,t. fenred.
Near AhmAS. churches. D S.R.

Leav *g £ 11 1-.
9!In INKSTER RD.

KE. 4·4623 Fur Appointtnent
--1

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

Only 10 Left
Model 19401 Denby

OPEN DA]LY AND SUNDAY

1 TO 5:00 P.M.

NEW BRICK AND FRAME HOMES

CUsl'OM FEATURES

Low Price

Low Down Payments
TE. 4-26:12 - UN. 4·3605

Redford Twp,
Two bedroom with expamdon allie

rarpeling, drapes. ble ba»ement.
car gat ace near Catholic

church :ind schi,els, transportation
and shopping.

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

24-For Sale-Homes
Other

3 Betit •,om Ranch

2 je;irs i,Id. I.arge lot.

No reab„11.,ble uffer refused.

Kenneth Howe

11129 Wi, i ne Rd. PA. 2-4000

FARMINGTON
$9H) DOWN

NEW 44)x21, 3 IM·dr,mm frame ranch
home. Lilfle hnit,hing to do.

$9,500 Full Price

Wallendorf
KE. 44$636

Thanksgiving Doll House
Vacant

1 ROOM. City water, gas and zew·
er. Hefritwratur and cook stove.

]11!1{RY

$7500 full Price

$500 Down

Kenneth Howe

1829 Wa>ne Hd. PA. 2-4000

Dearborn Township
1 YEAR OLD tare brick. 3 large

bed]-r,c,ms 113 bathE, gas heat.

Many built in features.

$18-950

Take over GI Mottgage

We Trade
Have many others

i Pastor

23344 plymouth Rd. KE. 7.9800

$800.
1 MOVES YOU IN

3 BEDROOM HOME

' $10.51*1 FULL PRICE

Mcintyre Real Estate
3 BEDROOM brick ranch type. gal We want listings 35919 FORD RD. PA 26300

heat. near churchel. *choots and
1935. Living room 15.7 x 18, kn·|

HtGH NCOME shopping center Call after 4:00 area, disposal, fan and mahogany lor Harry German. Northville 431. 2 BEDROOM, gas heat. garbage
chen 108 x 15 with large dining Call our office - Northville 673.- --

pm. Garfield 1·7730.

Beauticians In great demand ROSEDALE GARDENS. S bedroom & eabineta, full basement, ge• fur- I Wm. Foreman, Northville 763-J, Roy disposal Large lot.
naee, aluminum itorms and IM. Vanatta, Northville 9, Orson A¢+

everywhere brick duplex. Available Dec. lit. '
Don't rrlisb this one.

Garfield 1-13*3.
screens, Excellent condition *18.-|chinson. Northville 673, 884, 747;

GUY CARI FORRENT. 3 bedroom hou,l. fenc. < $3IH per month
500 Cash to 4'26 mortgage. Ada Daggett, Plymouth 1907-W. 09.900 full price

ed yard *113 per manth Pty- Reduced for quirk sale--Aparimenl Any of the above .11 call on

mouth 10-J. --6 rooms and bath downstairs. Slyou. Buy with confidence from Kenneth Howe
Wayne Beauty College FIVE ROOM HOUSE two ear gar. 1  rooms and bath upltain. Full|H.S.A.
33556 Michigan Ave. age. one acre 01 ground near Joy r

basement. 011 :team heat on large 1829 Wayne Rd. PA *4000

and Middkbelt Rd Call TE 3-3141. 10
lot 80 x 180 M. Must be Been to

Wavt,e M#k _ ___ __ New Homes -be appreciated. 017.000.
PA. 2-5500 JOY RD. near Middlebelt. 1 bed-

roorn upper. *13 Utillt- Inelud,

NIN¥*irrERwhne mother worki. ed. GA 1·1315
References. Plymouth 2237-R 33781 RICHLAND RD. near Shelde•

SECRETARY,-diversified ex-phE Shopping center. 4 room' Ind
ence. including bookkeeping. capa· bath GA. 1-ON--

ble a.suming responsibility. part FOR RENT. in northw-t Plymouth.
time employment Phone Plymouth 4 bedroom brick. near Zood
1800. schools. Logan 2.1031.

Lot 130 x 324 near park *4200

758 S. Main St. 

ATCHINSON

Realty Co.
H. S. Atchinson, Broker

202 W Main st.

Northville 675

ON Apprnximately 9 .cre. Washer.
dryer garbage dispohal, hardwood
floors, ele.

$2,000 Down
Mcintyre Real Estate

35919 Ford Rd. PA. 2-0410

V

--

-

--
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5,6745
Sale--Homes 26-Business 32-Household Goods

36-For Sale- 37-Wanted 38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles
Other                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - LAFF OF THE WEEK

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
WE BUY junk cars and trucks. Ply.NATIONAL FARM AND GARDEN SCRAP CARS and Irnt, wanted. Inouth 2377. WO. 3.3036.

LOVELY 2

Plymouth Branch Used partx for sale. Wolverine

Fiewa>. 1'2 Cal

Guaranteet

[R. Terms. Pa

Annual Greens and Bake Sale Scrap, Plymouth 3388, 1179 Stark·
weather.$ Dec·ember 13 -- -

Wreaths. Blankets. Center Pieces.

USED CAR.

2 bedroom fac

Mistletoe, Greens, Christmas nov-
etties

$2,000 down.

For order phone

LARGE SELECTIONPLYMOUTH 3I6-Wre Real Es - - OF FINE AUTOMOBILERet. PA

Garage & Officeand New

Leall /00, 1 Ill. STANFORD61 ranches. h

Equipment Sale 38-Automobiles 703 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090 AUTOHi Dollar$950 DOWN A con= cm or, ORLARGE SELE]

OMES EVERY

Ve Trade

Pastor WHOLESALE meat route, insulated
truck. TWO twdroom borne inIuth Rd. KE. 1-9800 Wayne. *3.300 dow·n for all. PA. 1-

3877.

8433

EVER.HOT automatic roaster. withSale--Homes 29-Livestock and Poultry timer. clock and camnet. 17701
Gaylord KE. 5.2076

------- i-- +-*Ilill

Livonia DUCKS. GEESE and chickens. BASINET and mattress in excellent6343 Haggerty, Pbmouth 3017. condition, 45. Call (la- 4·1574
m YEARLING HENS. heavy White MOTOROLA and CBS televisions.iline 9568 Rocks Alive. $1.DO each. Nor- 21" and 16". *23.00 und $35.00mandy 5-1374. each. Greenlial 4-5538.N. WEST CHICAGO ROASTING ROOSTERM 6 to 7 lbs ELECTRI(fliove, dryer. reffii@EoF INKSTER Hi) 1

George Billings. Plymouth 473- tor, waziher, cedar chest. TV..' OR NOT for unly MI 1

UM. 4- 1 JUU
radio, phonograph combination, ta·th $2.500 down you con

194B NASH AMBASSADOR. over-

, this 3 bedrm. 1-floor TWHKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS RAB· ble lamp, living room sert,enol, ta-
1 block west of Fi,rd Trans. Plant drive, radio, beaten new seat

N basement. recreation BITS, Roasters, stewers, friers, bles and chair, fiber rugs, 9111 Met·
heat, garage, INTER. fresh eggs yleacharn Poultry Farm. rose. Work Bench. GA. 2.3539. · covers, new Paint Job. Good Con.

32222 Plymouth Rd. Call
dition. Clean. Priced reasonable.

?LETELY REDONE IN· 29037 Clarita, near Seven Mile and -39 817.*BED- withplastle head-
"Narry, rd Uke 0. have yol =eet a ye.Ii maa ..0 b

Plymouth ] 785-J.

FLOORS Priced at Middlebelt, I.tvonia. GR. 4-4371
board. box springs, full size head-

really going place. with ..1 eliw...1 ...'0  ' WATER SOFTENERS '52*IX CYCFORD custom 1232-2. Livonia
16 LL-Z OM

pr market for ACMON. NEW- HAMPSHIRE Red--roost•RL 93'rd._KE. 3-0078.
FACTORP rebunt and refinished radio, heater, turn shgnals. Ply·

-Wj]Ijam Ash. 18620 Haggerly High MAHOGANY Duncan Phy dinette, softeners of many well known mouth 786·R.way. Plymouth.
buffet. china cabinet. table and 4chairs. Ljke new. 8841 HJrtwell, De· 33-Sporting Goods 36-For Sale- makes at sensational prices. Sizes i-950-FORD CUSTOM tudor sedan between Merriman &from 30,000 grains to 100.000 grains

radio, heater, excellent motor.

and Curd 30-Farm Products -- - - -
Miscellaneous -from $50.00. All guaranteed. It is cheap transmission. $193, $45. down, Farmington Rd. 1950 Plymnuth statwnwagon. ra

troit.

HOLLYWOOD twin bed com-p}e, BEAR GLASS powered bow for sale
better to buy a good recondltioned

balance easy terms.
beaten clean. 03 down.

4 BEECH RD. ....... ............. . ..
...6 -- . -- .. - or trade. With rase. GA. 1·2460.

well known make of softener than
Forest Motor SatesFIREPLACE WOOD, clean, dry. a new one of unknown quality.

Dodge Dealer GA. 1-7000
Beglinger Oldsmobile

|14 FT. OUTBOARD boat and 15 split body hardwood. in 16" and These softeners have been traded
1094 S. Main

E. 2-3200

H P. Johnson motor, with electric 24" lengths. Fieldbrook 9-2361 or in on
new Reynolds Autematic

Plymouth 2366
Cadillac, !nc.

starter and controls for Johnson or Fieldbrook 9-2359.
< 3 Bedroom

Evinrude rnotor. canvag steering

705 S, Main

softeners and we stand back of - NOTICE 007#Ualic §*23-
·ustom buj' 1. garage.

wheel w,ndshields, all new last May FOUR Parkview Memorial cerne. them. It u·ill pay you to see us be·
tery lots, Phone Plymouth 1795.R, fore you buy any softener. Every Notice Is hereby given by the un·

Plymouth 2090

porch, basement. ltv.

Reason for selling, illness. Otto Kip- _
type und size of manually controll- dersigned that on Friday the 29th

:•rpeted. lot 70*120. ap-
per. 30407 Five Mile, GA. 1·8613.

ed, semi·automatic and the wonder· day of November 1957 at 12:00 noon
1952 DESOTO custom fordqr sed

TWO- YEAR OLD registered Morgan PAINT-TARPS
ful Reynolds fully automatic soften· . at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City

V·11 engine, full power. real sh.

stallion. B,oke to drive or ride.
ers in display. You can't beat the of Plymouth, County of Wayne,

$545. $95 down or y.,ur old i

Aelrose, Livonia
Reasonable. Northville 2817·R.

best and you can'l beat our values. Michigan. a public sale of a 1953
SLEEPING BAGSfield 2-3539

HORSES boarded and hay rides. BLANKETS,SHEETS Come to see us or call collect forFord Motor aSH:$1635 wit! be held
Forrbt Motor S.de<for cash to the highest bidder. tn-

1 044 H. Main
Dodge De:Der

Box and tie stalls. 20-A Ranch,
a representalive to see you.FOOT LOCKERS

spaction of the motor car may be19740 Warren road. Plymouth 748.3 Learn about the Unique
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the Beglinger Oldsmobile- PI> mouth 2366

HIGHTOWN ROSE colored *661 FOAM RUBBER Reynolds Rental Plan
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne.Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
Michigan. the place of storage. dat· Cadillac, Inc.

rug, 9 x 12 with pad and throw
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co. j
ed November 12. 1957 National Bank

rug. $45. 382 Arthur, Plymouth.---- - LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE mfgra. in Detroit since 1931
of Detroit. Piymouth Offke, by F. 705 S Main

Lone Star Boats

12100 Cloverdale Ave.
A. Kehri. Vice President.

Plymouth 2090

Aluminum-Fiber Glau
Wayne Surplus Sales Detroit 4, Mich.Motor-traDers-molor scooters

Call Collect-Webster 3·3800Trade Ins-Financing

34663 Michigan Ave.. Wayne 3--TO--8-ROOE---dwo·therm, space al a less than srnall ear i>rice. A-- - For thosl? who Dke big car luxury
Lo. 5-4800

No down payment
Parkway 1·BOJO

heater with blower. Good condi·
like new 1955 Mercury Mont

- - - Seven Seas Yarhts
Open evenings Mon; Thurs.. Fri., tion, $50.00. 29802 Greenland, Li·

,·latr hardlop Automatic trans

OOMS. unfinished attle 1 33468 Ford Roadnent, asbexto.4 shingle I & Saturday
vonia, Michigan.

mission. beaten and radio for Call

Garden City. GA. 2-7660
torms and stereens. cy-

WILL sacrifice Singer sewing ma- pleasant listening while driving a

tandscaped, sohd dnve
 GOOD deer rifle. GA. 2-8805.t. Ros heat. Lot 50%136.

DICTOGRAPH HI·FI Unit includes chine. Blend console model. Bench truly luxury plus car. $249.00
Beglinger Oldsmobile

50 payments. 3 yean

Collaro Changer with G,E. Car. included. Used very few times, 1,1 down, With payments of $56.00
1612-Z OM

11 a per cent loan, 681 ' indle · to watt amplifier. Two Perfect condition. Call GA. 1-0323.
per. month.

Cadillac, Inc.

rden City. GA. 2-0629

Hunting Clothes extension speaker containing 5 PET-DOG -NATION-,-Both inranne3sc-akers. Call Plymouth 3070· M
and eereal form. Fresh daily.

705 S Main
Specialty Feed Co. PJymouth 262 or Bill Brown vi,mi,th "Mne 423

dale Gardens

3 x K ft. gates, 20 metal nests.
$1.35 6-NEfi-INCH--HAMMERMILL,-iwo

Sales, Inc. -
For the St-·L·Und r,'n. Check this

el H 1 38925 Five Mile Rd., Livonia.
· FRESH SUPPLYof navy beang ANTIQUES

Cirstline haid top, Radic•, he;
uner. Wi-Eb BIRD SEED, 5,-TB-and-13

32222 Plymouth Rd.

any amount. 12 rents a Ih

cent,g per Imund. Abo Sunflower

dr,wng jor the tady of Y
a nd Ford-omatic tlit I'llcirt

Speciatty Feed CoM, Plymouth 262 China - Glassware - Furniture
also seed. $.25 a lb. Specialty Feed Co.,

or 423.

Keglers Saddlegrove -
1 age ¤ymnuth 262 or 42__ livonia

ish and m all u·hute vinyl in
house. Thi:, car A flawless m

APPLES AND PEARS

BATHINET.-car bed and large doll
ior for· St 19 00 down and $5

i JASTER
mi apples, D-An j,iu peers. elder

jrder TWO grave lotk, 3 and 4, lot ¢108.35800 ANN ARBOR TRAIL  - - -
Favortte variety of eating and cook-

Livonia

irail· bugiyj--Poymouth 785·W. between Merriman &
pc v month.

Open daily. except holidays, 9 a.m. GA. 2-1739

nure. block Kection I of The Good Shep. Farmington Rd. 1953 Olds tudor. radio, heater. hy- 1

Realtor to 6 p m. Hope Farm, 39580 Ann

herd in Cadillae Ment<,rial Gardens,
dra·matic, white side tires. tutone, Bill Brown

Art>nr trall. Plymouth.
A. 2-7010 F[RST AND SECOND-punWERE SeWing Machines

270x west. Bargain for cash. M. M.
>·Cle Rowirri. Plymouth 544·J. GA. 1-7000 one owner. very clean. *199 down,*42 kinds will deliver. Mutual + White - Necchi - Elna - - 90 day guarantee, hank rates, Sales, Inc.ellent

1931 FORD Mode] A pick up truck,

EjiblE EAHE**ARTS'--firATieDGE Adler-Barletti-Brothers e
10·12

full price $125.13200 Bradner Beglinger Oldsmobile-

4 aCre lovely neightAr- ing year around training of horsestwilt·oon, large l,vink fur Pleasure or 8how Galted, driv.
Here you ran uee Ute Only fully road, corner 5 Mile road. Plymouth.

32222 Plymouth Rd,

ig t.. natural fireplaee. InK and Western. 4666 Chubb road, automatics

Baby
liSa CHRYSLER WINDSOR 1(irdor Cadillac, Inc.

odwork, carpeting Northville, Michigan. North·
There are no *her: , size

sedan, radio and heater, auto.
705 S. Main Livonia

ached gar.,ge, screened ville 2817-R.

E. 5
matie transmission. white W. 11

Open ever*•Me Ull 9

tires. Real nice. *595. $95 down, Plymouth 2090.

sonable, ow ner. GA. 1-

- FREE HOME DEMONSTRAT]ON

balance bank rates.
between Merriman 8

NSTER. flverooms.-a  1 Wearing Apparel
LIBERAL TRADE-JN ALLOWANCE

Forest Motor Sales ,

rage. brge u¢Utty room,
E-Z TERMS

[964 RAMBLER custom Cro. Farmington Rd.
Dodge Dealer

FUR COAT SALEtchen and bath, Amer,-

1094 S. Main
Country stationwagon, hydra.

rd fixtures, gas furnace. nE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning. pymouth Sewing Center 
beds, deep tread tires. Spotless fin-

Pbmouth 2366.
matic, radio. heater. twin travel

GA. 1-7000

:sposal. fruit trees, ' glazing and storing. Guaranteed
rrtes. lot 90%300. Call workmanship. No charge on small

lah Its a beauty. Get up to 30 mpi

139 Liberty street;A. 2-4080. jobs Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber-
Plymouth 1974ty, Ann Arbor, Normandy 2.3778. -

radio, heater, hydramatie. power
WEST BROS. EDSEL

1956 Olds super 88 Holiday sedan. Only *175 down with low, law
bank payments.

1NDIVIbu ALLY -destined Spencer

steering, power brakes, white side 534 Forest Ave.

Livonia
corsets. surgical supports for men

and women., 'Ten years experience.

tires. tutone, one owner, sharp. Plymouth 888

)en Sun. 2-5 Mrs. Henry M. Bork. GA. 1-7204

$549 down, bank rates.

1955 Olds. super 88 Holiday coupe.Beglinger Oldsmobile- radio, heater. hydra·maile, w+ute
side tires. power deering, power

1932 Olds. 98 fordor, radio, hei
-0. SACRIFICING $143 kn}!Gii -imic Cadillac, Inc.

brake•. tutone. one owner, sharp.chine for $60. Also beautifully
Two to choose from. $399 down hydra·matic, tutone. one owcarved ivory dog, pigs. rooster, 705 S. Main
:40 day guarantee. clean. $124 down. bank rates.kangaroo. bear. rabblt. 2 bunnies, Plymouth 2090horse. donkey. goat. $15 completePlymouth 301

Gr. 4-6343.

At the Army Store
FIREPLACE wood for gate, WE86

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Cadillac, Inc. Cadillac, Inc.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- Beglinger Oldsmobil,
Gas-Oil-Coal

istered. Mother and daughter ·
come to 41215 Ann Arbor road.

dersigned that on Friday the 29th
703 9. Main

705 S. Main

BOXERS - FEMALES. A K.C reg-
BOYS. MEN liver. Phone Plymouth 2021-J or

Nobee is hereby given by the un.
Daughter 1 year - aired by champ-

DRESS AND WORK

CIONEL TRAIN. O gauge. large day of November 1957 at 12.00 noon
Plymnuth SHM) Plymouth 2090

Heaters ton. Show posgibilities. Best offer
19511 Marilyn, Northvme 2833-J.

layout, best transformer, man>' at 930 Ann Arbor Road. in the cityWayne Surplus Sales WiI and arce,sories. Cost over of ply,nouth, County of Wayne,The mo complete line .
Bejit offer will take. Can be Michigan a public sale of a 1956

m Northunt Detroit

 36--For Sale- , 34883 Michigan Ave. seen at 665 Simpson or phone P]y- Nash Rambler 4 Door Wagon Mo·
SIEGLER·DFORHERM

Parkway 14036 'nouth 2667.

tor 85315 will be held for cash to

COROAIRE·PREWAY

Miscellaneous  . the highest bidder. Inspect}on 01 theOpen even,ngs Mon. Thurs.. Fri,Thompson Stove  P':r:u#9,SuoerrK;tonold and Saturday 37-Wanted
Arbor Road. in the City of Ply- Cheapie Salemotor ear may be had at 931 Ann

car down.

Co. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29150 Five
Miscellaneous

mouth, county ot Wayne. Michigan,
Forest Motor Sale,

|Mile at Middlebelt. GA. 2-2210. - _-.
the place of storage. Dated Novem- BUY

HERE Dodge Dealer

Motor Scooters
WANTED ! ! ber 12. 1957, National Bank of De·

PAY
1094 S. Main

PASTOR
LADIES NRAhern Seal coat. very S6338 Grand River

Lambrettas
Gifts of Distinction

CASH, NO DEALERS. KehrI. Vice President.
A SPINET OR SMALL PIANO. troit. Plymouth Office, by F, A.

Plymouth 2366

touth Rd. KE. 7,9800 good condition, KE. 7-2309
(BET. 7&8 MILE RD)

Minimum Carrying Charges

KE. 7-5319.
1953 DODGE ROYAL fordor aedan.

1949 KAISER TRAVELER:
- $29 to $99 down -

KE 2·9400  Trade;7·0nNactent. : solid Copper GOOD USED FURNrrURE OR radio. heater, powerflite, white
good, good rubber. Full p

32-Household Goods
33468 Ford Road

WHAT HAVE YOU. wall tires. Very sharD one owner low as $8.00 per week $93.
33-Sporting Goods

Ga 1.7600
ANNEX FURNITURE

Garden City

.·ar. $1195. $195 down.
WEST BROS. EDSEL

By Coppercraftty of Livonia  "SWAP SHOP" 20 PER CENT OFF AN ALL CAN. Einds•y Fully And Semt·Autornatic Zhanng Dishes. Coffee and Tea KE. 3-9230 Forest Motor Sales
634 Forest Ave.Dodge Dealer No credit problems here.
Plymouth *80

WANTED old magazlnes. Newspa-
1094 S Main

Water Softeners. Fiberglass Tanks Bets, Trays. Smoking Sets. Bever-
pers 3(le a hundred: corrigated

PJymouth 2306 Choose from 100 cars

VAS HUNTING CLOTHES

Guaranteed Far Life. FHA Terms. 9ge Sets, Bowls, Candlestickl and paper Soc a hundred. House rags• 11-FORD-rudom,ildia, heater,
yard. |

methlyIWe Buy - Sell - Trade George Pfeiffer's Sport 36 Mo No Down Payment pree Wa-
le per pound delivered. Highestter Analysts. Rental Softeners $3.00 Planters.

prices paid for scrap metals.LAL
wails. Excellent condition. One 1950 Ford coupe, clean *143 Call

sunvixor. spot light. white mide 1950 Plymouth fordor :125

tgage NEW & GOOD USED Center
Monthly. Plymouth Seet*Ber Ser·

Waste Material Co., 34939 Brush St.,
FURNITURE

29268 GRAND RIVER ther Plymouth. Mich. Phone Pty-

19324 Farmington ---.. . 1957 FORD CU*tom •11041.., , PyliA· 1950 Mercury club coupe $173

OUT,TrrERS TO SPORTSMEN vice, 111 W. Liberty Off Stark,•ma- Ann Duncan
Wayne. Phone PArkway 1·7436. owner. GA. 1-8771

1931 Plymouth fordor $165

from

. De-[Open 9-9,29455 Michigan, 2-BLOCKS EAST OF 8 MILE mouth 1308.

WANTED Packard body. 200 series.

der Fordomatie, musjc, heater, 1981 Studebaker. 8 cyl. 0185 I6 IL- 2 OM
By Appt. KE 3-5350

'31 to '53. in good condition. Motor
W·S-W. Call Dean McAllister, U). 1951 Ford, tudor $195

>ase. 1 PArkway 2-2722 KE. 7-4980 Use the Want Ads.
not necessary. KE. 7-1039.

2·8118 or Greenleaf 4-7404. 1- Chevrolet *195-- . -- I - ...4 -0 -6
...4.6 h.-1. ....

WI'.8.1....1.-.
BABY BATHINETTE, $250: high

chair. $2 30; book case. U; barbedroom RESTAURANT. going business. big *1001 , 62. Call Plymouth 351·Jgarage. building. Full basement, 3 rooms -
2·1258. attached for living quarters, 170 ft. DUNCAN PHYrE dining room set.

trontage room for motel, takes two Also twin bed set with new mal·
to handle. U,000 down. 8200 per tress, like new. Must sell. We 4-7553

-te brick. month. West Point Restaurant, 9885 WESTINGHOUSE ELECrRIC stove.Ann Arbor road. Plymouth. _ automat,c Umer. Good condition
MUSIC STORE for sale, excellent 12100 E* Ann Arbor Trall phone
location. May be bought for inven· Plymouth 1034*W.tate
tory. Write box 68. Plymouth Matt SIMMONS SOF),2 bedTand slip2-6500 Plymouth.

cover. limed oak dinette set

. Call Plymouth 3067.J, Call after

27-Farm Equipment _I  cu: i4r == 1;:: :::21
tor. natural or bottle gas, goodMINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equip· Condltion. *35. Plymouth 271·Mll.ment. Farm, utiltty and indus· -

a,en , trial tractors. 2 FIRESIDE chairs Sit] each. 9%9
Also New Idea Dealers dark green rug $10. KE 1-6310

Dixbore Auto Sales SOFA BEIilind chaiE-5 00.- 83(10
5151 Plymouth road orientai rug. pad. $30.00. GA.Dixboro. Michigan 2-8851CTION

Normandy 2-8953
BAStNET. also baby bed, 8 year

WHERE CARRY·OUT Restaurant. servirf¢ _2#ze (20.2-2790 aftellly'j
Redford Uvonia ared Must mae· 8 CUBIC FOOT Kelvinator refriger·

rifree for other Interests. Kenwood atur. Good condition. $30 KE 2.
51273 after 7 p.m. 2547

GARAGE DESIRED in the vicinity 1937 Ford Country ledan station0 Rose „r Hamitton Streets.
wagon, V.8, radio, healer, powerModern garage for '57 Lincoln.

Call Plymouth 3277 after 4:00 p.rn. steering, while side tires, one

owner. like new. $599 down. bankTEEN-AGE CLUB - Our Lady of
Good Counsel. Do you have recre- rates.

ational equipment or games you no
longer want? We would appreciate
very much having them. Plymouth Beglinger Oldsmobile-
-93. ,-- -Itt,-- 1 -I. ..

'e 1

28 YARDS wonder weave carpeting
Padd,ng included, medium green

carpeting. $125.00 Also traverse

drapes. custom made. $1500 LO. 3-

Surplus equipment keft from our
FOR

ZOOZJ FUKIJ AL#.
new car dealership at bargain

1949 TO 1953 CARS
ECONOMY LANE

AT GULLY RD.

prices.

Get our cash bid on your ear

DEARBORN

1 tz ton air conditioner Al and Chuck
'53 Packard $195.00

4-

Kehinator water cooler
36525 Plyniouth Road

1953 PLYMOUTH CLUB coup'

Battery charger 1 blk. west of Ford Trans. Plant ,
52 Pontiac $195.00

radto. and heatet'. tir·e: like new
4 desks and chairs

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
excellent motor. Very clean. *392Mall Grinder with grinder head Notice ts hereby given by the un· '5() Forel $79.00 iuu unce $45 down.and buffer head. dersigned that on Friday the *th

Fnrest Motor Saleaday of November 1957 at 12:00 noon ,
D„dge Dealer

Blue point disc grinder
at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the city 48 Chevrolet $95.00

1094 S. Main
Binks Spray Gun Model 19

of Plymouth, County of Wayne
Plymouth 2366

Air regulator Michfgan, a public sale of • 1956 '50 Studebaker $95.00Chevrolet Pick·up Motor 3856r00-
1253 MERCURY Monterey Clut

Automatic transmivion jack
8891,·, wm be held for cash to the

coupe. Mer,Jo-matte. power steer-
Paint drying lights

highest bidder. Inspection of the These cars run (ine and promise ing, power bl·akes, radio. al] ruslummotor car may be had at 936 Ann
many miles of good transporta- trlm and equil)ment, See th,14 Olle-AL & CHUCK mouth, County of Wayne, Michigan,

down with low bank rates.

Arbor Road, in the City of Ply-
lion. $6.00 down and away you go. its a beauty. Your av,·I.·70· car

the place of storage. Dated No·
WEST BROS EDSEL36525 Plymouth Road

Detroit. Plymouth Offlce, by F. A.
veinber 12, 1937 National Bank of Bill Brown 534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

-• A A 1 AMA Kehrl. Vire Preh,dent.
C-1-- 1--

4 MILES east of Phmoulh, 3 bed-
room brick, fireplace, basement

recreation. 2 car garage. tenced.
Cat} 0,4 ner. G.,rneld 4-0810.

WAYNE--Fenced yard. plus 4 bed-
rutims. plus basement, plus the

price will .imaie you*
Robin

TURKEYS .....L, W Ialljim t.,Ulte 11•irror.- Fed For Flavor" chair. 2 spreads and skirt. Clean.Young tender broad breasted bronze 9- MF,8 ---
speed.inzing in half turkeys for REFRIGERATOR. a very cleansmall familiel All oven ready. Rood looking model. In excellentDressed dimy Raised on our own running condition. $30 Ke. 7-4260tarm.

ROLLAWAY bed. 40 inch head·JOSLINS -board. Reannabie. GA, 1-3402.54299 9 Mile road KENMORE deluxe gas range with59 miles west of Northville graddle. large oven, broiler andGE 8-2573 torage drawer. Like new, $50. GA.- - 2.0518.FANCY Sebago potatoe:. C. Sim· - ----- - -mona, 37960 Six Mile Rd.. LJ· DR]GAS-BOTTLE GASvonna. phone Plymouth 2022·Rll. SALES and fiervice for home heat·
Ing and appliances. Otwell Heat-FRESH EGGS direct from the hen*5 ing and Supply. Plymouth 1701·J.nest to you. We deliver any order.

s],00 down-St.Sweekly -5 dozen or more, Anniston Chicken
buy• BRAND NEW 1957 sewingRanch. 22400 West Eleven Mile

machine with zig·zagger. See h to-Road. between Lahaer and North· day-Free Home demonstratton. Nowestern Highway ELgin 6.3269.
obligation.APPLESFOR SAU

Call Plymouth If)71FROM $100 a bu. and up. Northern
Plymouth Sewing CenterSples. Steele Red; Balch, in;

139 Liberty StreetRhode island Greenings, KinKs.
Orchard 42261 Five M tie Rd. corner
of Bradner, Plymouth. Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICEAPPLES

Popular varieties for cooking and Power PolisherM and Handi Buttereating. Halt and bushel boxes. ideal
27430 West 8 Milefor Chritmas gifts. Wonderful

homernade jams and Jells. Maple Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. +4091Syrup and candy. Sweet rider.
Dutch Hill Orchard. 5834 Pontiae - -Trail.

1953 Olds 98 Holiday coupe, radio,
heater, hydra.matic, power steer-
ing, power brakes. while side
tires, one owner, very nice. $249
down. 90 day guarantee, bank
rates.

I955 Olds. 88 Holiday se(lan. radio,
heati· r. hydra·m:,IN·. power

brakes. white 6:de tires, satel>
dash, tulnne, rine ou·ner sharp.
S:162 down. IN, day guar:Inter. hank
rates.

Lovely 3 bedroom, face brick ranch
21. ear zarage, 11/ baths, carpel
tne. rec room. lovely home in St
Michaels Parvih

FORMALS-size 11 and 12 light or·
chid and gold. Have acees*ories to

make br,desmald outfits Make of·
fer. Also smaller sized formal 7.
9. Phone Plymouth 1450-J or Bee at
143 S. Union. Plymouth.
SUITS.GOOD CONDITION. size 43

long and one size 40 *hort. Ply·
mouth 2789- W

LARGE 28-€80 brick ranch home. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. stall shower,

100*136 landscaped 101 14793 Arcora.
Livonia. GA 1-7167. 10· appomtment
only. 121.000 or make offer.
li695*iNKSTER new 3 66droom faA

brick ranch. in,·ustom neighbor·
hood. 1 12 baths. beautiful kitchen,
many custom feutures. Large int, OIRLS- -near D.S. R. BIN]der. GA. 1-2108. COAT SET. - 11. warm--- --- Chatham Geece, size 10. rosewood

color: Man's suit. $7. gray. chest
36. w 30. 1 32. extra sult coatsLivonia
$1 each. Ice skates *5. man'N size
8, panel curtain stretchers U. AllHERE YOU CAN STRETCH' !
good buys Plymouth 133- J. 977Very nice ranch borne on nearly a Dewey, Plymouth,wooted acre. wlth large screened MAN'S -COWHIDE 2 sulter. *33porch.

Never used Plymouth 1434-J.Can be purrhased for $2500 Down. BLA¢* CMEPElied-dridi7*15:
brown wool jersey *10. size 264Have many others

Men's suit. size 44, $10 KE. 7·1374
We Trade ;

year old. Used two months. For
LADIESWiNS¥WA¥*-H. Hamnt,w,
sale GA. 1-6433

FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUID-
ATED. MODERN sofa and chair.

/9.50 Deep freeze. *89 30. Guaran-
leed refrigerator, 0950. dining
suite. $6930, Maple dresser and
bed. *39.50: . Chrome kitchen set
*19 50. Eleetric stove, $19.30. Din·
ette *39.30 Ruiz, all sizes. Hund
reds of fine bargains. Detroll's larg·
est selection and only store of its
kind. Credit to responsible folks.
Open Monday 'til 9. Downtown Fur-
niture. 13 E Vernor, between Wood-
ward and John R. WO. 5-3220.

GUNS,AMMO
ifter 6 pm.

THERMO BOOTS
Girls nurse aprons and caps 01THERMO UNDERWEAR white percale. Well made

TENT-BINOCULARS set. Call KE. 5·5921
LOW, LOW PRICES FOR SALE L V.M table modi

h phonograph and F.M. t

Wayne Surplus Sales INGEReteetric portable.34663 Michigan Ave.
childs Bewfng machine. 2 teelParkway 1·6036 winter coati. VE. 5-4705

Open evenings-Mon., Thurs., Fri. GIRLS BIKE. *id* 2 whe¥1
er, $25.00. Ht Fi Tape Recc& Saturday.

$150 00. Gr. 4-1813, 18592 Fill
Uvonla.

i USED white·wal! snow tiffs

34--Bicycles - Motorc¥cles god conditiok * KE 2.703815 like new $15 Girls 20" bit

SPEED QUEEN ironer. Exe,2 BOYS 261 2 boys 24", girls 24".
condition, Ladies suits. Sizealso repairs. GA. 1·4258 ,

GA 2-5080
-WELCH BOODLE buggy. $3.35-Pets

Tenda, 03: maternity clothes,
10,12, miscellaneous items. KCOCKER PUPP]ES A. K.C. Reg. Al! 7884.

ages and colors. Show quality, at
pet prices, 15478 Centralia or KE. 2-
0675

PEDIGREED cuddly Callie pups.
just like Lassie. reserve yours

now. will hold until Christmas.
terms, Call Plymouth 301.
REGISTERED§pringer spaniel

puptnes. *35. Call Plymouth 2547
after 5'00 pm.

TOY CHIHUAHWA. brown-white
male A little 8 month old beauty.

With papers $65.00.440 Grace St .
Northville 3023

LABRADOR *;irieveE good breed
mi. registered, four mate, 2 fe-

male $33. $25. Northville 138
WEIMARANER, male. 3 months.

Parents excenent hunters. Best

possible pedigree, $85.00 or trade for
EikfTTARY-liPANIEL pups, ARC Jackets Galoreregistered, 3 months old. *26

195S CHEVROLET fordor station-
wagon, heater and radio. very

sharp. One owner car. *195 down
balance *43 per month. Big trade
allowance.

FAred Motor Sales
Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth 2366

275 GALLON OIL TANK, like new.
Duo-Therm heater with blower.

111$34 Cardwell, Ljvonia. Garfield 1 -
8617.

DOLL- CLOTHEPE for-ail-6pular
dolls. Beautiful reaonable Order

riow for Christmas. Telephone Ply·nouth 104·M.

SPECIAL SALE. Hand painted ii*· DUO·THERM oil spare heater and22 turkey platters. Only *6.93 245 gallon drum. 38203 Warren.Fowlers China Shop, 33725 ply. Detwe-et?19?'urgh_ andNix.mouth Rd.. GA. 2,1513.
WATER SOFTENER. $20. Evansdi{ILDS chifforobe. rtable toilet space heater $15. 1027 Pennjman.

for sick room or for elderly folks, Rhone Plym°91!1_482-good condition. Reasonable. 19314 OREY WOOL COAT. fitted and furLathers ave., Livonia
trimmed. size 16. 2 bed spreads,*U¥O DRIVERES! -- 1 yellow {ringed, 1 beige chenille;ONLY $901 6 quarterly buys $10,000. ; pairs of sash curtains. All items$20,000 Bodlly Injury and $5.000 in perfect condition. Plymciuth 3278,Property Damage Liability. Alfred e\91Ft= - - -Thoms Agency. TU. 1-2376. DRAPERTES 2 pr. pebme eloth lin.MAGRAVOk-liT- Fidelity .eVESE- ed. Gray background with shadessole model with diamond stylus. of green, maroon and rose in pat·

.ern Traverse rods included, Rea-beautiful mahogany finish, excellent
sonable. Plymouth 2763.condition. *150. GA. 1-5743.

1950 FORD TON pick up, radio,
beaten 4 speed transmission.

Heavy duty tires $395. $45 down
Forest Motor Sales

Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main Street

Plvmouth 2386

1955 RAMBLER SUPER fordor -
ian. radio, heater. hydra-manc,

white wall t,res Spotleal, in.dde and
out. $995 full price. Just your old

3 bedroom brick ranch fenced
Aluminum s and m. LAw ir
payments. 2' 2 per cent mor
Immediate occupancy.

4 bedroom bungalow, 1 block
St. Robert Bellarmine Parish
troit transportation. tile 1
ment, priced to sell

dio.

1.n.

Irp.

.ar.

It#51

Al,•r

legA

Hur

lin

1,·r-

0 Do

iter.

ner,

9-

runi

rice,

-....
IBUFFET for male cheap Inquire af-

Notice is hereby giv•• by the un. 1951 Pontiac, hydra.
*345 It's sharp with power·glide. radio.

NonCE OF PUBLK:-*ALE-- im 6=4-ixrm-
*295 1934 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE,

Lovely 3 bedroom custom but* ter Sp.m, 291 S. Main, Apt. 20*,
ranch natural flreplac•. attachedl Plymouth. -

 ·- dersigned that on Friday the 29th 195I Buick fordor .e heater, power steering. power

tarage on 111}x236 lot elose to [

day of November 1957 at 13:00 noon
1933 Na.h twin beds

$443 brakes. white wall tires and a new

:z:zration· shopping and,UN]VERSAL ..sher: wringer typi. 1 @tpo¥.uP; (3101'v-1,¢: WEN< 1-WATS }UOT '4 1 c YOU NAME NOUR
.4. at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the city 1952 DeSoto, V-8 H. T

$443 top Solid leather uphol*terlng.

 _310 774 Starkweather. Plymouth.
Wl-Wo, Pmell00---#* 20.47 - rTS wl +18 MORSE WHAr YOU

of Plymouth county

ONE MAPLE colonial sola - new I

of Wayne. 1949 Cadulac, new motor
$443 Must go. Only *193. down. bank

SOO. Plymouth 1351                                                -

*483 rates.

3-7 liVER! 70

¥Aldl; AND 101.1. 61ME Michigan. a pubtic .le . a ig. 118: Buick Conv.
F. M. JASTER le]GELOW CARPE¥ -th Daddtng. I 0

-9.- *INE WHAr Z WANT/

held for cash to the highest bidder, 1953 Doage V-8 $495
534 FOREST AVE.

Nash 4 Door Motor 801911 will be 1.0, rord Auto tran#. $473
WEST BROS. EDSEL

r' *Ii- 30 sq. yards. fight grey. 9*12 and , -
....I ------'

Inspection of the motor car may 1963 Dgeoto
0495

PLYMOUTH 888

h,13 matching aqua rugs. Hotpolnt

be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. 4 We will unanoe you here if you

GA. 2-7010
Deluxe. double oven. Itove. Ply·

the city of Plymouth, county of
have a steady job. Regardless of FORD COUPE, 1941, good cond,tion.

mouth 893.

Wayne. Michigan. the Naoi of stor-
length or type 01 employment we good tires and good transpena·

AUTOMATIC electric range. com.

24
uonal B.Ink of D,trolt. Plymouth

ly plymenta.

age. Dated November 11 1067 Na·
will sell you a ear on easy week- tion. GA. 4.1898

bination Motorola TV. Al! in good

Office, by F. A. ighri Vul Pre•t·
portation, ¢55. Phone Plymoutm

41-ERRVROLIT cpe. Good trin••

condition Plymouth 1133-4 after

Al . rwi iric AaA-3

26-Business
4:30 P.m.

dent.

Opponunifies 3--ROOM OIL burner in good coe· .72-0 =f t.-" 7//6 al -,21,=-             , 1933 RAMBLER .ARDTOP. radio. ... I ......../.1. I
121 FORD Custom. S dr., r.die.

chtion. $20. Phone Plymouth 9

heater, excellent motor and tires,

11»M 47'*,72..

Very sharp. *95 down or your old 36525 Plymouth Road heater clean inside and out Good

STORE BUILDING: 30 x 30; drive-

car.

rubber. *250.00. Garfield 1·107*.

in •pace In front: parking space LIVING ROOM furnituM: hove·                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ..
A , Foreat Motor Sele, GA. 4-1300 195*-METROPOLITAN,1.000 mill•,

in rear. would also be excellent seat. upholxtered chairs, mahog·        ,/ AMI - - •44 ; . /A 44 '6.. =*=> 1. Dodle Nater
1 W•* wl•1 •f /0 Trans. Plant

tra• Turquot,e and w... P....

for professional use Call Mr Klein, any Bleretary. telephon, stand Sun .

radio and heater, whn.-walll. liz·1094 S. Main

3007-J or SALEM REALTY CO.. beam Electric mixer and oth,Z .... .-
46 .- . - ... ...

-1.- ......
11

owna. KE ..31

sniall item•. lillmouth 178J.

,-r - .



18--Automobil,

Mt •1 All white 19&6 For,
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1- Used Articles Into Cash Iliblar AND *AVIAL

1954 MERCURY. tudor seclans. two
to choose from. Lou mileage car•

Excellent condition All serviced.
and wmterized. One with Mer,·0
matic. radio, heater and standard

equipment. Priced to wit.
WEST BROS EDSEL

534 Forent Ave.

Plymouth 888

Cold Weather

1 Is Here
Get a car that starts- All cart

are wiliterized. Full 1 year guitran·
lee on tate models if desired '53

models or •,lder, no rlow n payment.

'51 Buick kedan,
ratho. heater $295.00

'53 Stucipbaker Cpe., rad,O.
heater 0395.00

52 Mercury Sedan, radio,

Johnstons Painting and Deeorating
Decorating -Interior-Exterlor

CA[.I. RED -NORTHVILLE 3058-J
51390 Seven Mile Road
Northville, Michigan

Free estimates

LaChanee Brothers

Trucking, digging and bulldozing
FIll Dirt. top soil

Septic tanks and fields Installed
Geneva 7-7098 or 7-5755

BARHERING by appointment iniTT
ronditioned Barber Shop. 276 S

Union street, Plymouth 371- W. Jack.
Ma:farello: Prop.

IN'rERIOTE--a,borating. wall wash·
ing, Percy Jordan. 774 Starkwea.

Iher, Phmciuth 2035-M.

SEWING 1,•ach,nes r@Aind In your
ho:ne, parts for all makes. 9441

01,·rine M{ree¢ Plymouth 1262·M or
393- R. C. A. Brake.

' Sewing Service

CALL PARKWAY 2-5330
¥ree Estimates

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36715 Ann Arbor Trall

Phone GA. 1-4266

AD+HORIZED Hoover sales and
service. Also u»ed vaeuum clean-

erm. Plymouth 4 810 Penniman.
-

UPHOLSTERY - New furniture
made to order. Reupholstering,

springs retied. cushions refill ed.

Wes Henry Uphastery, 25423 Fen-
kel, KE. 3.6171.

dA#iPENTER work. cabinet making
a kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms, formica *Ink tops, plastic
tile & floor filing. Call PA. 1.7821.
FEATHER pillows cleaned. steriliz·

ed, fluffed, returned in bright new
ticking. *2.00. One day service on
request Talt's Cleaners. Plymouth
231 er 234.

CINDERS

 38-Automobiles 40-Business Services 40-Business Services 40-Business Services illitillnllin
d ronv With

inyl Interior.

-- --: - - Automatic
transmi™on. large ' heater. and

Cl• the bat in rad los. This job will
' really make your neighbor# stop

and *tar• Buy now white conv.

prices ore at thi, bottom, your old
car down wid lowest payments.

Bill Brown '

Sales, Inc.

32222 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

between Merriman &

Farmington Rd.

GA. 1-7000

For a Card
or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality

Printing at

Prices that

Please

THE LIVONIAN
GA. 2-3160

33050 Five Mile

0

U

 R

 c

YS THRUuwr. ......-. _
11--- 1-- I.=CT-1/Ell...

 SLIM JIM STYLE I LIT HELP . -TividuallyBowed.
1 CHRISTMAS I j M|XED "IIi

FRUIT

 CARDS W NUTS CA'KE
---n 'gc 11U 14 OZ. 1 Pound, Timely 849-

1/h 'h' lbs CARDS WITH  TIN 89C,u
;A \\' 11 MATCHING BUY NOW FOR

L  \\ · H ENVELOPES THE HOLIDAY.
R Miziel

It $1.00 - VALUE 1-

IIllII.IlllIPt// CHAT STOOLA// Suy Now For Chrisimas --,#*444
Call h,·ater, Mercomatic S.115 of}' St.f'TIC TANKS CLEANED We feature Mer,·ing courses. we rent

.W........i....../..1'immetlute St·r Ice M'wlitg machinrN. we service all
'53 Chevrolet tuder, radio, MOLLARD NANITATtoN n A :ikes. $6 per Load ..Ill/,iri,Frrierlly $5.95

heat'r, power glide $445 00 1 1436 InkArr ltd.

16 1£-2 OM , Mercury lud•,r. radio. KE. 2·6121 G.,rfield 1-14(wl Authorized Anger Dealer for value

1.K·en.rd hy State & lk,n,led Plymouth 1 720-W 1 Washable virlyl plastic heati-i , Mert·•,m.,tlc *19(1 00 down ReaK,)nable rates Wayne Sewing Center
1955 *TATENMAN 141·,In r A nne

nwiter Florida car. Perfect. Has
overdrive, raillu, twin travel Irds

and tut (,ne fi i i,•h See this fine

Priced to Mell. .6 t·rage ear (In'An,
*34.18 per In„nlh

WEST BROS. ED'«L

334 F,trept Ave.

Plymouth 888

Call

16 LZ-Z OAA

1953 FORD V-8 tudor. radio. heater.

F,irdmiatic. A real nice car. Only
$495.00

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
Dudge-Plymi,uth Dealer

Northvme 890

1953 Pont,ac tur},ir. radio. heater

tutone. une owner. very clean

$174 diwn. hank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

7,6 S. Main

Plyniouth /)90

| '55 Mer-ry .e,lan, radio. heat-
1.1·, MI „1,,111.11'C $290.110 ilown

'53 01'15 88 tudor, radio.
ht..ter, autrim..tte $194) IM) down

53 Mercury se.lan, raclic,
ned ter $165 Ill) fli,Wn

55 For,1 convertible rpe.
r.,clin. heater, power seats
.,11,3 wjndows $295.00 dawn

53 F•,rd Victoria, radio.

 heater aull,nultic $295.00 d„w n

55 Ford ti,di,r, radio,
heater $265.00 down

'53 Ford Ranch Wagon,

 r#h„. heater
:195.00 down

Bob McKanna
: MERCURY DEALER

402 N Mill Street

Plymouth 3060-3061

p 19-Trailer Trucks

· :IS FOOT MODERN tr.oler. 3 roon,x
and bath. on Int Nicely furn,*hed

Call Garitel€1 3-u:ta!1 2,10rn,ngs, .iner-
Ioons Garfield 13313.

1™19€'HEVROLET Catrk.Ill, lao
7095 Beck rn.Iff, Pl, niouth

40-Business Services

CARPENTER REPAIRS. porches
roofs, additions, garage,i. uttera

•Inv- hy hour or job. Ply,nouu
1 1784-M 11.

INTERIOR and erter,„r p..Enting
Lilift r/·t,„,1..., ulnd,$ .4,1{1 u all

Ha- hung· Hail|,al,er h.niping, pli, -
!*pl Ilip. briek w,irk an,1 1,lock wc,rk |
renlrilt ftixt.hing t.fNe Slze,1„,re

Phi.tie Northville 1296•J.

FlikE I·:*'I'tilATEs, iii 14.r,or 4,11,1
exttrt.,r poll/ling, 11,\%•·4 price·<.

beft Hirk. .Inall or laree J.1,7, neab

ly (141,1,· G A. 1·6478 Hest,lenti.,1 atil
Coll,Inficial

SODD INC AND %1·.1<InNG our spe·
ruitty. 21··,i 21·.ming, dirt reint,v-

al. sh,·whs, Ilrive,44,3·,. 1,I.t,le. Bi·11% t
man f..In*cape Service. Northville,
Fiekita tiok *211·1,

TREE and stump removal, al•40
trl,unung, sur,rery and planting,

insured. Calt Northville Tree Ser·
vice for free e:.tim.,le Ph•,ne North·
ville 1165 cl.iv „i· Inglit

LICEN>,ED Itt:11.DI€lt New homes,
r•1 1, c,drt m 1, cement and bltx·k

w.,rk Frri· p· 11,!lateK L.0 Artiold
4781; Ann Art,a· Trail. CAN Ph
inouth 1746.

GENERAL BUILDER New homes
and re·,meling -cal,uwt u ork

Walter %,·hufle, 1 11155 Fraitcbs Hi,Inn-
irin Sub. t'h„ne Plymouth 652·W or
44*W

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
WE, sell good quality work bhoes.
34158 Plimouth Rd. al· ross froin
Howard's Market.

DUMP TRUCKING .1 *pertalty.
Sel,114- t.,tik 11,·.tallati•,11 'and. Rril-
vel. 3,11 sand and top •,0,1. Grading
.ind parking Ilit,<, J,1,1 Frent·h,
Trucking and Supply 650 Sunset.
Plymouth 2870. E.Irrune: .ind Sun-
lay. Gailield 1-8620

A.1 i'.,int,ng & paperhanging Wall
washing. Ge: our prirev hetore

having >our work done. Es:mudes
lare free. Broome. Ga. 1·65(35

2551 Wayne road
(4*11 Mon, Thurs, Fri. unt,1 9.

CA k PRN'rf. H, expert ' un layout.
1/imbh hquor bars and alterati„ns.

M.,teri.,1 al ,·,1.1 Clarence E. Hur·
1,4*,·ker, M.,4 lair 0-5349.

411)ING re,31„deline >ircial,ht,4 3,nee
11]:18, 21 hour Neri·ici· *te.,son.,hle.

recitiN. I'lione Wiliwin lavts. 717
11„well. Michi,an.

11'31.IDAY St'ECIAL. Nic·e discount
1,1, carpet, and uphol,dery cleaned I

neauttfully In your home or place
, 1 1,„:„ies:. beforn the holiday rush.
call .,In· time ,„ch,ding Sunday and
mght* tm lo run. Ail work boncteel
.mil Flu.ir.rnteed Gay Uphoistery
44 Capet Cle.,ning Service. GA.
2 7228.

PIANO TUNING repaired and re-
built. George Lockhart. Phone

Northz·ille 678.W. Nurthville, Mich.
LAND>4('Al'ING bodding, seeaing,

fill dirt. top sod und road gravel.
F rE·f, e,·tin:,le. Phone Northville
DWAM.

FIVE¥RARS FfiEE- SERViof-on
.ill new h„Ine apphances, West

Bro·;. At,phirnces. 807 S. Mam St.,
Ph mouth.

}t ite-*16' Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by Machine

C,#.t Lt•%8-No Mess
46957 5 Mile--Ply. 2628- W

--

FOR Irlter ervt,·e call us. Washing
„1:,r·blne repairs. and parts. Also

TV and r.,dic, Rervice.
Better Homes Furniture

and Appliances
Phone Plymouth 160
-

PFRSONAL Mans on yjur •Igna-
ture. furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co, Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth 1630.

-

SPRING TUNE.UP

Carburetor-Ignltlon-Spark Plugs
Points. All wiring-Co,r,presskin-

Coill

Nankin Auto Elertric
33468 Ford Road

Garden City, Michigan
Ga. 2-7660

NEW & u»J@Ump pumps. We spe-
clalize in repairing all makes of

sNmp pumps. Also rental service 0
for sump Pumps. Gen. Lorriler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile road al
Middlebelt. Ga. 2·2210

 We Do Printing For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

 Marriage & EngagementAnnouncements,

Birth Announcements,
Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service
15496 Beech Rd.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of
best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake
work. See our show room at any
time. Adam Hoc,k Bedding Co.. Slx
M Ile at Earhart roadi, 2 miles west
of Pontiar Trail. Phone GEneva 8
3808. South Lyon.

REFRIGERATOR, WASHING nia-
ch,ne repair & Television mervice

& parts All makes West Brothers
Appliances, 507 S. Main, Plymouth.
Plymouth 302.

ALLt I ASTOR PLAYING CARDS |j
--1-DOUBLE DECK $3.98. Single Deck $1.98-lay.504*GE-7 OMSCOLITE  t<L ,*te Buy now for the Holiday u-- i P OC K ET -21 m 9-=moVAL nLIGHTER4*4'2¥OVEN „OASTER 512%

Holds an

GOLD OR 846. Fowl $119 2-• SILVER ..A or an I I.lb. Roa't4 -10 f»-
11 1.I I

1
1 PARKE ABDEC KAPSEALS

AVIS

>ttle of 1 00's. .  -WIEAD'**iFFIC*;il055----:=.1.1-:-L:.-L:-1-1-Z/li-1LLL--1--1-1L1.LLL:-Z-:4..#--I;Ii=*----I
ACTUM LIQUID
O:. Can ... r-*. 11.li4i. 2. 1. 9,1222=LL

CHICK INJECTOR m.ADES 59'
ickage of 20's ...

[UnmN™COHOLI'..

F

3

E
P

Reg. 296 
D P

S
TURNS

19<

int Size .

CONVENTIONAL SPRINGS •IN)NTIACS NEW Allt 1{IDE

21£-

EVER-LEVEL AIR RIDE

HEAD

AS IT WALKS

MAIRY LOU

1 Assom--4 0THANKSGIVING 1, CARDS to | CDC™„-f BY AMERICAN

NEW
NO HEAT ? ?

Call US

GRANDELL HEATING H
SERVICE

GA. 2-7119
FREEZER PROVISIONERS

PROFESSIONAL processing. more A
cuts and proper aging. Superior

Pc,rk, processing, curIng, smoking
and lard rendering. Deer process,
ing. As memhers of the National
Freezer Provisions Assoclatmns we
know our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service  Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty Street

Plymouth 1788.

BLOCK and cement work. footings,
nnors, retaining walls. basement,1

and outdoor ffreplaces. Masonry re·

pair our specialty. No job too sniall. Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

WALKERy
DOLLIC

..... * I

E21-|
8 Light Series

CHRISTMAS

Bold New Enginiering Floati You

on Lir with the Merit Perfect
uipeniton gy,tern Yet I

 1-1 t \ tyLUIND DKAIUW MAIM

TREEY-'

PENING & CLOSING EYES -'

 FULLY DRESSED | LIGHTS

1 NOW 69,I£ 18 inches  BUY
AND SAVE

QUANTITIES,fill':bil'.4,/A

Cleaner-kigh¢•r T..Ih

GLEEM
TOOTH
PASTE

77

...

4,4.4 4 0 -3.16.-"< : *                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                . :. D

- - 1*rl» .

rli#TIACX ...

41-24.11215.. · T.
- ... %9 ¥ =-

T ' ., 0 7

...

0 . 5

11 1

...Ill...I- 0.

. 1

R.g

DELUXE

Steering
WHEEL
COVER
B/G
BUY 39,

6 +11.1 Letit" 1 1

89,
5]c Tub.,

2 for
- FED. TAX 

A*IliE WHERE
-r IILE, /|

11 1

U SUPER
F

N irs NEW I  Hi-Poten

IPANA WITE

FR

C PLUS litamin
BOTTLE

IN PLASTICSQUEEZE ROTTLF I WITH
2 8 r i

LNEW

Hin/'8 WHERE YOU SAMPLE ARB HIDING AT

ITS BREATH-TAKING ••ST I You're literally
suspended in air, cradled in ever-level luxury, ai
you float over the road completely ineulated
from shork and vibration! What makes Pontiac's
Ever-Level Air Ride * so distinctly superior, so
serenely =nooth? The answer lies in the Bold
New Pontiac's perfectly tailored basic design.
Its revolutionary AERO-MUME CHABBIi Was

AERO-FRAME CIIASSIS •

CIRCLES-OF-STEEL SAFETY BODY

TEMPEST 398 PERFORMANCE

CLEAR-VISION SAFETY PLA,

TV FIRST-See MARY MARTIN In "ANNIE GET YOUR

= ) SEE YOUR AUTHORJ

especially created for air ride-engineered to
extract every last benefit from the newest, most
perfect suspension system yet! Try it-and dia
cover in the process not just one wonderful
innovat ion but a whole new generation of
advanees in handling, response and comfort.
Stop in at your Pontiac dealer's today or
tomorrow and test drive this '58 Pontiac-
THE BOLDEST ADVANCE IN FIFTY YEARS I

NEW DIRECTION #TYLING
• QUADRA-POISE ROADABILI'rr

• TRI-POWER CARBURETION*
'E GLASS IN ALL WINDOWS

GUN" Co·St•rring JOHN RAITT. NBC·TV in Color. Nov. 27.

IZED PONTIAC_DEALER 

43*Musical Instruments
-New and Used

ACCORDION 120 bass , Hohner}.
very good condiWon, $25.00. GA, 1-

3348

r

-

-------1/----

mn.,mi•EK
ull'/F./0.......-

9/.09/Wall/kie.D

out ef expensive dlvem."
0-Ii ---

-

H f nkFORMULA
NEW

OUTLASTS
THREE /

1 ==-
-12!MA/

6.:-I#

Johnson & Johnson
'STARS 'll' STRIPS'

BANDAGES
X N...toxio

/0.1.n! 396
£-1.-.24

npecially/  · for kia I 
33251 PLYMOUTH RD.

CONCENTRATE UXIESTEUINTS-| ' 
I ENDURO 11
 RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 2-1 CLEANER

k

SHELDEN CENTER UVONI

-

Mad.

-

, 1
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USE THIS HANDY BUYING GUIDE FOR ALL YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS ...A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

9 -\€.,1 k 'Chre w

: rotifile THE GIFT THAT w¥ THE GIFT
WILL C THAT NEVER 

UD : AUTOMATIC IR0NER EN0 FOREVER ¤ STOPS GIVING 1

0./* i - -- 4THE DRUDGERY E Columbia Tru-Fit 2  f,130 \ OF

IRONING DAY i Diamond Ring 1

LENT ;
$19995 0 2EEr ·-mar/•:1• 1;Lay it away

PA"71 ».=· FU. 1 ¥

.-- . For D•d or Lad is sure to please A Small Deposit v Today at $1.00 will hold I ,m, F---1 1 :¥v Will Hold 'Til Christmas ; Blutord' s 'til Christmas 1-_==1----1 wV ..... ¥ ................ IDAVIS & LENT f
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL MENSWEAR - BOYSWEAR ; BETTER HOMES
HOLD YOUR SELECTION SPORTSWEAR W W

 'TIL CHRISTMAS 336 S MAIN - PHONE 481 ; 450 Forest EFUITURE *APPLIANCES -1 Phone 160 $ 467 Forest - Plymouth - Phone 1405 BLUFORD JEWELERS 
BRILLIANT NEW E ' ' - - p' THE DREAM OF i Here is a GIFT SUGGESTION 
G STYLING ' wEVERY CHILD Worth Looking Into .... 'I CONVENIENCE ; AT r'; 0W W

All new. Beautiful colors.9 0 PERFORMANCE ; i
, Fine selection.CHRISTMAS TIME 

W w vAn OutstandingV

 KODAK St*Rir40 Buy in i A F -.¢,IL< SHADOW BOXES F
Precision Miniature ; SCHWINN

P Cash & Carry While they last 51488 iEquipment ¥ A SMAN DEPOSIT WILL
CAMERA ; HOLD 'TIL CHRISTMAS BICYCLE ; or Lay•way ind Your Choice

$1. will hold 'til Christmas ¥ 5 Pick-up
i HOFFMAN and HOLDSWORTH E D. GALIN & SON |
VPHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
 201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth Ph. 2222 ; FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANC@¥ PLYMOUTH'S COMPLETE CAMERA SHOP

I Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth - Phone 1048  THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN THIS AREA $ 849 Penniman Phone 293 or 467 
....I.................r.................<......9............IBITY...................TY<*cr......3.<1...recr.,Bc................................CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY SALE HERE IS YOUR DREAM i A Handsome, StBEAUTIFUL, EXPERTLY CRAFTED

i LOUNGE CHASWISS WATCHES OF

; EAR TINGLING . on<y 1 95 HIGH FIDELITY FULFILLED , LA-Z-BOY TYPE: 9

i 14, 1 v gce of M usic HI-Fl Model 1290 E $890°WITH

BAND¥ ......RE......Ai fPt•; 109, 1:.1. T•x

50c DOWN WILL HOLD ONE FOR CHRISTMAS ; Reg. $99 95 $ 7995 8 A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL ; HOLD 111. CHRISTMAS

i f BETTER HOMES iBLONDE OR MAHOGANY

p FURNITURE AND APPLIANCESBETTER HOMES :V V
 360 S. Main - Plymouth - Phone 2279  450 Forest .BM,NITURE * APPLIANCES Phone 160 ; 450 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 160 .:

Mt. "Porcelanite" |
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM r

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
HAND I BLACK & DECKER TOOLS 0 SHOPSMITH ; f, 4  DECORATED 

i I KITCHEN APPLIANCES w GIFTWARE ;
I SUNBEAM 0 GENERAL ELECTRIC v BY iE POWER TOOLS BY SKIL  Georges Briard I. . TOASTMASTER ¥

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION ¥

'TIL CHRISTMAS w . SKIL SANDER
I SKIL SAW

I SKILL DRIL KIT / 395 to 49" i
0 OPEN DAILY *:30 TO 6 PM. - FRI. 'TIL 9 - SUNDAY 11 TO 3 . A Small Deposit Will Hold Til Christmas $1 will hold to Christmas ¥ AFTER THANKSGIVING 8:30 TO 9 PM. W

 DON7 MISS PLYMOUTH'S FINEST TOY DISPLAY i SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY f p apes HOUSE OF GIFTS 515 Forest - Plymouth - Phone 677  587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174 Phone for Lay-away 1278 w

-al

./.1.2/7//7/ -  i

4

1I

:asieNT watt 10 Snop for Cn nsTrnag

and Cave !

4,

urdy
IR

.Zt

1\ fl#,t]

CHRISTMAS
YOUR SELECTION

...............i ..............................

Fill your home with beautiful music / 
9*eat.* Magnavox 

01 Couu,! 1MINKMAwN<:. JI.ir.ir.2-
==-18/:t-=.Nff2'£///C,.

  3 Speakers - Genuine Diom•nd .
I  Slylus - 4 Speed Pred,lon Record A
I 9 Changer - In Mahoginy, Oak of 
 Cherry Finish•*.

only 512990 In Moholiny

BLUNK'S INC. 825 Penniman Phone 1790
................................................

For Christmas Giving
Use our Layaway Plan. Just a small 1
deposit will hold your selection... <

A

WHITE A SILVER - BLACK A SILVER 
C

MANY OTHER COLORS

s445

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES i
322 S. Main - Plymouth - Phone 429

- M

32€w'll' a

A

r-7 GENERAL ELECTRIC 14"4.* 
| PORTABLE TELEVISION I i.f|

$10995
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD k 1.All

71& CHRISTMAS .......       -

FURNITURE 8 APPUANC15 1- 450 For.,1 - Phon. 160 lial:IlinL

1 1
13"il

, t

For the MEN In y

1 A GIFT FROM DAVIS &

"Your Merry Christmas Store"

DOu rorest Ave.
Plvrno.lk. hfich

 *-LIPibER HEAMEN 
i

2-1-1- -
DRE«Y Cal••C

ff -1:11,4,:0/*.'Illillillillillillillilli-.fli'

--

-

4-

-

. 4
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WESTERN

WAYNE COUNT

Memory of Rural Party Line
Fades with Help of Farmers

m

ma Taylor

gylor Honored
Achievement

THERE'S A SPECIAL

... /put CHRISTMAS CARD FOR

EVERYONE ON YOUR
f?C:r / \
y-44 / \ LIST AT

It,s GRAHM'S for Bras! .49 DODGE DRUG

AIL

Mrs. Her

Mrs. Herma L

As Woman of
Mrs. Herma Taylor, Executive

Secretary for the Eatter St:.1
Socirtv of Wester n Wayne
County, was named Woman of
Achievement at the Monday
night dinner meeting of the Busi-
ness and Professional Worn(·n's
Club at Hillside Inn.

After 19 years with the Society,
Mrs. Taylor will goon resign her
post to join her husband. Lpslip
H. Taylor, in Glasgow, Scotland.
He is on a three-year assignment
as a product engineer with the
new Burrou:hs manufacturing
center at Cumbernauld. Airs,

Taylor, who now lives at 14230

Buy and Use
Christmas Seals

Fight Tuberculosisl

i...EE

SOCIAt NOTES
Two Plymouth men have been

granted certificates by the
Michigan State Board of Regis-
tration for Architects. Profes-
sional Engineers and Land Sur-
veyors. Denis C. Schmiedeke,
181 South Holbrook, is a new
regitered architect and Howard
B. Tripp, 9029 Morr,son, is a
registered civil engineer. The
recipients have been invited to
attend a meeting for public pre-
sentati„n of these certificates,
November 23 at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wileden
visited their daughter, Mrs.
Re ync,Id Dodds in Taylor Cen-
ten recently.

A surprige shower was given
in honor of Sue Cantrell at the
home of Mrs. James Tidwell, by
her bridesmaids, Mrs. Jeannine
Dahlager of Northville and Hel-
en Hughes of Detroit. Twenty-
five guests attended, enjoying
games and refreshments. Miss
Cantrell will wed Rodney Dah-
lager on December 14 at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Northville.

Mrs. Adam Zvingilas, who had
bren Visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Robert J. Kauffman and family
on Schoolcraft ri,ad the past ten
days, returned Tuesday to her
home in PlainfirId, Conn.

Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz entertain-
ed a few guests at dessert and
cards Wednesday evening of last
160 t·k in her home on Evergreen.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Mil.
ler visited her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haske in
St. Johns on riday.

Mrs. Blanche Farley entertain-
crl at a luncheon and afternoon of
cards on Thursday of last week
when her guests were Mrs. Belle
Walch. Mrs. Louise Hutton and
Mrs. Charles McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson and
family of Belleville were callers
Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shiery on
Ann Arbor road

Sandra Davis was the week
end guest of Betty Smith in May-
ville and joined she and her

family in the celebration of her
birthday.

PHS Business Teacher
To Attend Conference

Joining Dr. Julius Robinson,
head of the business studies de-
partment of Eastern Michigan
College, and the college busi-
ness studies staff this Saturday
will be Donna M. Stevens of the
Plymouth high school.

Miss Stevens™long with other
business teachers in this area
will participate in the fifth busi-
ness education conference which
will feature the topic: Stream-
lining Your Teaching Tech-
niqiles for Increased Classroom

f Efficiency.
Dr. T. James Crawford, pro-

i fessqr of business education and
secretarial science, school * of
business at Indiana University
will introduce one portion of the
topic, -Improving Instructional
Practices in Business Educa-
tion." Dr. Crawford is nation-
ally known as a convention and
conference lecturer, consultant,
and author in the area of type-
writing and secretarial work.

The crowded party line tele-
phone, a memorial to rural

Americana, is losing its appeal
for today's farmers. They want
better service and are willing to
pay for it.

Survey results reveal that

while the average rural custo-
mer shares his line with six or
seven other families, he'd be will-
ing to pay more for his tele.
phone service if he had fewer
parties on his line.

In a projection of the •drver
sample. nearly 6.000 rural tele-
phone subscribers in the com-
pany's territory apparently are
willing to pay the going rat•
lot itdividual-line service:

13.300 /would like two-party
lines: ind nearly 30.000 have a
prefer*nce for servici with no
mordthan four parties on the
line.

Coler in their telephones also
strikes an appeal to many rural
users. Nearly 14,500 are interest-
ed in the eight shades of colored
telephones.

The desire for better service

Notes From

American Legion
Thanks to all who attended and

worked on the Toy Party, Wed-
nesday, November 13. Melva
Gardner, chairman, announced it
was a wonderful success.

Congratulations to Donald and
Lillian Kinghorn on the birth of a
son. Sorry that the baby has to
remain at Mount Carmel hospital
as it was premature. The baby is
doing fine now.

A Child Welfare School is being
held in the Legion Home in
Owosso on Sunday December 1
at 2 p.m. Commander Ray Duffy
of the Thirti Zone announced that
the Auxiljry will serve a Roast
Beef Dinrfer at $1.60 per plate al
12:30 noon. Contact Harry Burle-
son, 1068R, for reservations. Re-
servations must be in by Novem-
ber 25.

The next business meeting of
the Auxiliary is December 5, 8
p.m. at the Veterans Community
Center. The winner of the Birth-
day Apron will be announced.
Wonder who it will be??
Remember our November meet-
ing is postponed.

The Post business meeting is
Wednesday, November 4, 8 p.m.
at the Veterans Community Cen-
ten Much to be discussed, so let's
have a good attendance.

The 17th District Christmas
Dinner is at Redford Township on
Sunday, December 8. Dinner will
be served from 3 through 5 p.in.
Santa will be there for the chil-
dren. Contact Harry Burleson for
tickets, 1068-R - adults, $ 1.50
and children,.75 cents. Let's have
a good attendance from this Post
and Unit.

Anyone needing Christmas
Cards, contact Maxine Kuni
3483R. Remember this project is
for the building fund. Let's get
busy for there is not much time
left to order.

The Auxiliary is supporting ac-
tion of the American Legion's na-
tional convention, which, after
hearing a report of the trial of
Arniy Specialist William S.
Girard in Japan, adopted a re-
solution urging that President
Eisenhower negotiate treaty re-
visions to protect American ser-
vicemen from trial by foreign
governments for acts committed

stems from increased use of the
telephone by today's farmer. Not
only does he place more calls
than hJS father did, but there is a
growing number and increasing
interest in extension telephones
in farm outbuildings. Many far-
mers reported that they had miss-
ed incoming calls because of their
failure to order extension tele-
phones in strategic locations.

The housewife uses the tele-
phone most in rural areas, even
as in crties. Men indicated that 50
per cent of their calls were made
in connection with running the
business or farm, while women
estimated they devoted 48 per
cent of their calls to family busi-
ness and another 31 per cent to
social calls.

The survey showed that thi
posiwar years have repainted
Michigan's rural picture. While
urban families have moved to
the country in increasing num-
ben. the number of farm
operators has continued fo d•-
cline. Today. slightly more than
one-fourth of 120,000 rural-line
residence customers devote
most of their time to farming.
M ore than nine out of 10

farmers included in the survey
own all or part of the land they
Operate.

Only one farm family in five
in the territory is served by a
manually-operated exchange. The
remainder have dial service.

Grange Gleanings
At our last meeting of Novem-

ber 7 the staff of officers for the
coming year were installed. Sam
Spicer was the installing officer,
assisted bv Louise Tritten and
Kenneth Eunn as Marshalls. Molly
Tracy and Loretta Wilson were
absent, so Minnie McConnell and
Millie Rienas were installed as
their proxies. A good crowd of 59
were present.

The charter was draped in
memory of three of our Orange
members who have passed on in
the past two months-George
Humphries, Mrs. Lueke and Mrs.
Cole, Mrs. Cole, 90.years-old, was
one of our oldest members. She
attended the meetings as long as
her health permitted. Mr. Ste-
vens, our oldest member, will be
92 in October.

Our Grange was well repre-
 Kented at the Pomona meeting,
November 12, at Webster Hall.
Fourteen from Plymouth were
there und enjoyed the report of
the State Grange Convention,
given by the Cinderella of Wash-
trnaw county, Judy Campbell,
who is the daughter of Andy
Campbell, whom we all know.

We are sorry to report that
James Kincade has entered St.
Jorph hospital in Ann Arbor
for su rgery. Best wishes from the
Grange for a speedy recovery.

Tonight is our regular meeting
with several imported matters to
be settled and some new can-
didates to be voted on. Also, some
candidates will receive their first
and second degrees.

Our worthy master John Olden-
burg and Mrs. 0. have been shut-
ins for a week or more with the
"flu" but we are happy to state
they are feeling quite all right
now.

Visit of Social Security

Thursday, November 21, 1957, Ply

J-Hop to Have
Winter Theme

A winter theme has been sel-
ected for the J-Hop, one of Ply-
mouth High school's big dances,
being held this year on Satur-
day, Dec. 14.

"Le Bal de la Nuge" is the
title picked for the J-Hop. The
formal affair will be held in the
gymnasium. For those not at-
tending Plymouth High school,
an invitation box has been pro-
vided.

Joan Izette and Susan Camp-
bell are general chairmen of the
dance. The faculty advisor is
Mrs. Frances Overton.

Automatic Bag
Filler Tested

Check-out bottlenecks in super-
markets may be a thing of the
past one of these days, reports C
Olaf Talia, vice president of the
Detroit division of the Kroger
Co., thanks to a new device that
has been installed in a Cincinnati.
0., Kroger store. It's an automatic
bag filler, which according to it-
inventor, cuts checking-out time
a third. The pilot installation of
six machines in the Cincinnat
store is first in the world.

Here's how it works.

As the checkstand conveyor
belt brings items to the cashier
she places each in a well re-
cessed in the counter after ring-
ing up the purchases. The size of
the well is regulated to accomo-
date small, medium or large bagb
by pushing appropriate buttons.

Heavy canned goods go to thi·
front of the weil and delicate
items such as eggs to the back of
the well - to make sure they will
move into the bag witho...

damage.. When the bin ix fu
the cashier merely pushes a bu
ton and a bag slides up fro
below. Suction cups hold open tl
top of the bag, lying on its sid
and the groceries are pusht
gently into it.

Once the bag is filled. the m
chine sets it upright and a co
veyor moves it aside to make w:
for the next bag.

Raymond J. Smith and fami
are visiting at the home of li
mother, Mrs. Doris Marshall
7410 Salem Road. CPO Smith h
been stationed for thr past th,1
vears at Patuxent Naval Base
Maryland and is enroute
Coronada Beach, Calif., where I
4< tn rrnort for furthrr rhity.

outh, Michigan

NEW BOOKS take th

Dunning Hough Library. Tl
Products Company, include
relations reference volumes

Pictured are Ted J. Fleszar,

and Mrs. Agnes Pauline, libr

Opti-Mrs. Mi
Thitteen members were pre-

u·nt for thr November nretlng of
Ihe Opti-Mrs. which W':1.4 held at
.he home of Mis. William Aluia
im West Ann Arbor Trail. Afti·r a
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SHELL SER

O Good-Year Tires

I Shell Quality I

584 5. Main, corner Wing

Section 2

eir place on the shelves at
te books. a gift from Evans

labor board reports, labor
and wage and hour casss.
personnel manager. Evans.

arian.

ike Slippers
>rhi,rt busint» meet ing. nirmbers
:1,1.111 11]11 1,;dance f,1 tht· 9''1,1}"4:
making 1,1 fll'u, Im >lippl·,s which
U.,11 i.e donated 10 Noilliville
Atitte lin pit.11

ASH

VICE

I IDelco Batteries

Petroleum Products

I Phone 9165
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SHELL )

0
0

0

0 Erl
0

Ridee read, will leave and fly to
Scotland, December 20.

Shu· bigan her career with the
Soch·ty in 1938 as a rt,Risti·red
nurse, calling at the homes of the
physically handicapped to ar-
ranee for diagnogtic physical
examinations and to arrange for
transportation to nearby medical
clinics und hospitals for treat-
ment. brace fitting and other
noodi.

As Executive Secretary. Mrs.
Taylor plans the programs and
activities for the physically
handicapped of Western Wayne
County who number 237 adults
and 474 children recriving assist-
anc·e this past year. This includes
all nwdical services, SocIal and
recreational activities, trips to the
summer Day Camp and trans.
portation fur all who participate.

Girl Scouts Set Up Nursery
Troop 22, in filling their re-

quirements as Senior Scouts,
havi· adopted as a service project,
the ct,nducting of a nursery for
pre-school children during the
High Mass every sunday at Our
Lady of Good COLnSel church.
Under lh© slogan "The Child
Plays while Mother Prays," the
girls have successfully bren

carrying out their project since
last Jun,· and Will continue

through the year. The troop is
under the leadership of Mrs. Rus.
sell.

The highest peak in Greece is
Mount Olympus. 9,730 fert.
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AT LAST! AN 07 92%
Floating Action style to best fit you !

.4

on a military post or reservation
or in line of duty.

If you are eligible for member- Representative Changed
ship into the American Legion
through active duty in the World The, Social Security represen-
Wars. or the Korean War there is tative of the Detroit-Northwest
a Place for you in the ranks of Social Security Office will not
those who care about the re make the scheduled visit to ply-
habilitation of our veterans and mouth on Thursday, November
wish to do something about it. 28 due to the Thanksgiving Day
Call Harry Burleson, 1068R, your holiday. However, the represen-
local Commander of Passage tatives will be at the Michigan
Gayde Post No. 391. Empli,yment Security Com mis-

sion Office, 987 Lilley Road, Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lickfeldt dan November 29 between 1 and

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards
AS ADVERTISED

AS SEEN ON and daughter. Brenda of this city, 4 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser and Residents of the Plymouth and

Jane Ann, who attends the Uni- security matters to discuss
son. David, of Flint and daughter, Northville area who have social

versity of Michigan. were dinner should gAil at the Plymouth
guests Sunday of Mrs, Blanche Michigan Employment Security
Farley when they celebrated five Commission Office during the
birthdays. above hours.

,
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GRAHM'SUL:r Let C

U.C expei

BOX CARDS
SHOPPING SPREE BOX

PAINTED PINES

HOLIDAY HOUSE

BIG JOB

HOME SPUN HOLIDAY

25 BOX CARDS
TWILIGHT CHIMES

Cards for WONDROUS NIGHT

NATIVITY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

WINTER MAGIC
1°°

r..

;RAHM'S

1 cor-

 setieres fit you

*, correctly for
44*dush =L comfort and
09•3* figure flattery!

.

FOR THOSE WHO WANT AND FOR THOSE WHO LOVE A
2-section cup comfort 4-sedion circle sfitched am

BOTH with the famous, original Tangent Strap feature. Anchored of the Ad.s,

FREE!

these fabulous $traps hold up the infire bro frame, not iust the cup. You con move
friely, the bro oh.cvs stays snualv in olace ... no dra. an warl.,.6..tri. r• .w..1

A genuine

natural wild
..r-

MINK STOLE
Shop GRAHM'S and
Get your FREE Ticket.

MORE!

BIG JUMBO VALUE -24 DESIGNS... ....... s100
SPECIAL VALUE BOX - 45 CARDS . .......... $198
FAVORITE GREETING BOX - 15 CARDS. ..... .89

SLIM JIN\S -15 CARDS ......... ........ $15£
HALLMARK CARDS FROM TWO-THREE-FOUR-AVE OR SIX OF US

25 CARDS $100
SIMPLE RELATIVE AN0 GENERAL CAR0S.. 5c TO $1.00 EACH

$100 BOX CARDS - 12 IN BOX INCLUDE
EDGAR GUEST - MERRY MOTORCADE - HAPPY TWINS -BRIGHT

CHRISTMAS-CONFETTI-VELOUR BOX-WHITE SHADOWS ... ETC.L--PAPERS - SEALS - RIBBON - TINSEL TYE TAGS - ETC.

10 CARD PACKS 29 AND 491,

West Ann Arbor Trail O Phmouth, Mich.

Jerving Personal Service
£43111811)outd
1Ah to be Even though we serve approxi-

Served mately one hundred families

eoch year, our organization is

lorge enough to give all those

who call us in time of need the

best of personally-planned serv-

ice.

SCHR 111][R
Pune'lat Nome
280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PL
PLYMOUTH

-1000

DODGE ORUG CON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

W G SCHULTZ SINCE 1924 M W SCHULTZ

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
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2 Thursday. 1

ST. JOHN'l
CH

Ollk' 4--

November 21,1957

8 EPISCOPAL
URCH

and Ma,b •,--
1710. "Ing' U.

1 T. D..1.4 INNI
*Ini Dunlap. Choir Direc-
342'. Roland Bona-cl 0,gants:

-1 wun/l- 34"1/10,

Church School Suplrin.4.81.
Sunday Services

8.00 am. Holy Communlon.
!1 30 a m. Family Service and sermon,
Chun·h Schm,1 Clasms for all ages

froin Nursery through HIgh Schoul.
11.15 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

m„n

The Rector will exchange pulpits
with the Rev. W. T. Smith. Rector of
St. John's Church, Wayne, Michigan.
The serni.in theme will bo 'Thanks.
giving.''

Church School classes from Nursery
through the S,xth Grade.

Parents are urged to worship with
their children thereby making wor-
sh,p a family *xperience

7:00 P M High School Youth Fellow-
ship. Mr. n ebert G Willoughby.
Spi,nsor.

Monday. 8:00 p m. Bible study.
Tuestby 8:00 pm. Adult Instruction

Class.

Wednesday, 10·00 a.m. Bazaar work·
gh,>P f.,110#ed by business meeting at
1 00 pm .,1 7629 Perrin Road, Garden
C'tty. •
Wednesday, 4:15 P m. Junior choir
practi,·e

8:00 p.m. Church School Staff Meet-
InK

Thursday. 730 p m. Senior Choir
Prart,re.

4.00 p in J,inior Acolytes Meeting.
7.00 11 m Semor Alroytrv Meeting.
S.,larday 9:110 am. Junior Instrue·

tion Cia*M.

If you have no Church Home. you
are cordially invited to worshtp with
„s in this friendly church. VI•Mors
•re Mways welcome.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

P•uniman •1 G.riliki
Edge Hoonick•, Pulor

Mr. Alchard Scharf. School
Principal

14. Jo.ph Ro-land Sunday
School Superint/ad.al

• 06 8 m Furday School
111.00 a m. Sunday •ervlce
The Pre-Sunday School Nursery

Claxs in under the direction of Mrs,
Nit-19 Pedersen. Call 1024-M

The Sunday morning adult bible
St 1 :dy gruup meets at the Church
Sundays at 900 a.m. witn M• Roger
Geartz, leader. You are welcome !

FIRST CHU.h, Of
CHRIST. SCIENT*ST
Corn•r Main uid Dodg,

]0:30 Sunday morning service.
10:30 Sunday 'chool.
Classes for pupda up to 20 yearl of

age.

Wednesday evening -rviee, 8:00
p 'n.

A specul Thanksgiving service ts
annour,rect by First Church of ChrJst.
S,·ler,tr.t fr,r lu 30 a m. un Thanksgiv
trie Day. The ,iervjce w]11 be held in
Ectifice at C„rner of Main and Dodge.

Open to the public. the iervice will
include voluntary testimonies of grab.
lude by Chredf.in Scient,its for God's
11[4,{Ineas as ahuwn m spiritual growth,
physical healings. And other Diessingb.

.Man's God·given ability to resist sin,
dt-e.,ge. and all discord will be empha-
bwed .It Christian Science 9ervices

6,2,108> in the Lesson·Serinun entitled
'M,·11! and Bod¥.-

Matthew': account of Christ Jegus'
h€·aling of the centurion's servant who
w.,g ''sick of the palsv" 18.5-10, 13)
will be included m the Scuptural read
mug frum the King James Version a
the B,hle

THE SALVATION ARMY
F•trground and Mapk *tr..1

Senior -Male, and Mrs. Hartllf f J.
Ntcholll. Offic,n in Cha/,o

Phoni 1010-W
10 I m S zindav school
11 a m. Worship servire
11 15 Pm Yi.ung people'• ugion

trv,re

7 30 prn. Evangelist -rvicp. Tuis-
day: House of Correction: Service of sung and gosp•l meswage 7.30 p m
Wedne*day: Corps Cadet Bib; .tudy
clas* 6 30 p m. Sunday m·hool teacher,
•Mv £ tass 7 30 pm Prayrr blvice
8 1•, p m Thursday The Ladies H.me
T ···,Rue J DO p.m SVWn, ct- 4 00P m.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

Ch,r, Mill and Rldge In•d
Rev. Louis B. Cain. Jr.

1677 Dorothy SL Y,01142,11
Hu. 2-1204W.,§1*y 1•hor. Church School 

Rtiolrintenler,1
10 45 Ch•,1,·h School

'/ '11) .1 !1.' (hurch Kert·ice
6 .10 Y„uth Fellow.hip -

Unit 1 W S. C A 2nd Thursday m
ea, h I..ar„ 1 45

Unit 2WSCS Last l'hursday of
rat h month 0 pm Comblned ,met

2nd Tue.lay
9.'.'e · xh·nd h, Voll . Culd'"1 Wei

r•,m•· 7,• al, -rvir·.4

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhur.2 .1 Gordon.

7 9 Mile •oulh ol Ford road
Neverand V E. King P•Mor

Phine Plvmnuth 1§•·Mil
John N•11, S. S. Super.

10.00 >,unday s•·hcul 
11.00 3 m Morning Wonhip i
7 31) pin Evemity W• rwhip
Thursday 7.30 Mldweek Prayer ser-

V k e

CHURCH OF GOD
Re--ad r. 0. Outo.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

P.trick J. Clifford. Pulor
416 W-1 Ann A.bor Trail

Church 2244 listdinci 141$

Bible School-9:45 a.in.
Heber White·ford. superintendent.

Cla•aes for all ages If you need trans-
perlation. call 1413 ar 2244

10:45 a m Worship Set·vic·e Family

Day Prograi,I. Prr,Kra,n presented hy
Pastor Clifford .ind his limuly. Music
- cowbells, flute and trumpet 111 ur,-

trated inessage with oil·painted seen·
O-tell· Aw.irds will lie preg,nted to the
families m Ihe Harvest Ar Heaven

cuntest. Prescilt.,tion of Faith Certifi-
cates

7·00 p.m. GaNpel Service - 'Grapes,
Glant,i and Gr.,Ashof,fiers" Baptis,1121
Service.

Mond.,y. 6:30 pm., Home VI:tation.
Wednesda>. 8.00 pm.. Annual Union

Th:,„k-<giving Nor. tre
Saturday. 7:30 p.m.. Youth Fellow·

ship.

Ali are always welcome At Calvary.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
M,v,rend Charl•• D Ide

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Gilbert Waul.t,ki. Sunda¥ Sch,Mil Supt.
Sunday School 9 :45 prn.
Worship Servic'e 10:45 am. During

the Worship hour there 8 a nurs-
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 600 pm Activitjes
during this hour Include five lervices :
Boys and Cirls, ages 4-8. Boys and
Cirla ages, 9-1 1 Teen aKers. 12-14,

Young peopip, 20-40, and a orayer
-rvice for all others who rome

Evang®Intie Servi,·e 7·00 p m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed,wsday 7.30 pm.

Ch€,1 r rehparut 6,11OWS th/ Drayer
lervice

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

••nt hubbard 1/ WeW Chicago

IN

V

OUR CHURCHES

FIST METHODIST
CHURCH

Melhourn. tritn john•00. D. D.

Ma Jorcl H•.ner B.0•rl-
Organt,

Dr. John A. Flowers, Choir Dtrector
R. H. Norqulit, Church khool

Supirbleiga
Donild Tipp. A-1818•*

Supirtzilindou
Mr. Sanford Bu.

Al=•tan' al Worah* S.rE".0
9'30 Sunday Nchool.
9:10 and 11:00 J In. Worship Service.
lr,terinediate Youth Fellowship meets

each Sunday evening at 6:00. Mr. and
Mrs Robert Stafford and Mr and Mrs.
Willard Cavin leaders.

Senior Youth Fellowship meeN
each Sunday at 7:Do pm. Mins Carole
11.01,·, f.pt,lNor.

Rev and Mrs. P. Ray Nor-
ti>n wm be bon„red m our churrh next

Sunday from 3.5. Dr. Frank L. Fitch
will present a brief service of recogni-
tion m the sanctuary. A social hour
m Fellowship Half will follow Pastors
and c,lei friends In his former churches
have been asked to come and the con·
glegatitin 01 i,ur church is cordially
invited. Rev. Norton will preach both
services 4,8 Sunday, November 24.

Guehts in Pl> mouth and newcomers
to town are 2 1 ways warmly weloomed
to attend Worship .ervices with WI.

The con,treg.•tion ts reminded of the
annual Thanksgiving service to be held
thi. year .4 C.ilvary Bupfist Church
in Wedrie,duy Novernber 27. The Sac-
rament of Infant Raptism will he ad·
mini,tered in our church in the 9:30
servii·e on Detember 1. Parents who
wi..11 11.11)11%111 for their children should
call the chun·h offi,·e before Noveniber
27 New menibers w,11 be received ),1

tile s.,lue Neruce. If you wish to join
our chun·h al this time will wu please
cont.,<·1 th,• p.,stor al Plymouth 1173,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
11-th MUI al Sprizi *-1

D•/Id L. n//4/r. Pastor

Fationag• - 331 Arthur *12-1
Phone 1506

Cranford. Sunda, School
Super"/*nden'

04/nls: and Choir Director
Mr•. Doroth, Andinon. plant.1
»En Norma Burnlne. o,ganial

10.00 a.m.-Church School with {·laKS-

em for all ages, including Nursery eare.

11:00 a.m Morning Service of wor-
Ihip

Junior Church and Nursery will be
in lession during the hour.

6:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior Youth
groups will meet for their f,·Now.hip
hour. All youth are especially invited.

Leadership training classes for an
adults will be held through Nov 24.

7.30 p.m.-The Happy Evening Hour
Wednesday-- 7:30 p m.-Midweek ser·

vice of Prairie, Study and prayer.
' Wednesday-8:43-Chancel Choir Re-
hearsal.

Monday, 3:45-Carol Choir rehearsal
will be held for children and >outh
between the ages of 8 and 15

Thursday, 7:00-Guild Girls Will

meet at the Armitage home on Sun-
se! 7:30-Board of Chr,61}an Educa-
tion nieeting at the Church, 7:30-
Board of Deacomi will con¢luct their
mouthly tjus,nebs mertilig in the
Church lounge.

Saturday, 8:00-The Golden Rule

Class will have a class femiwship lime
at the Al Adoms home 0,1 Je}Aer.

Syracuse University was found-
ed in 1870.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mil. Road
bot--11 M•lg•,4 -d N•wbtlrY
Eld•• Sh.rmon Harmon, Pailor

10 am. Sunday school. clasme. for
all ages.

U am. and 7.30 p m. Worship ser,-
ces

7 p m. Baptist Training mervice.
An extended invitation to everyone.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R.E. Niemann. Ministe,
Church Phone Gartlild 2-014I
Edward Field. Superintendent

10'00 a.m. Sunday Sk·hool9·00 a.m. find 11 00 a.rn. Services 
Church Women Meet

The Unit,·d Church Women
will meet at !:30 p,m. Friday in i
the Presbylturian church. Miss
Ambervan, head of the Protestant
Foundation for International
Students in Ann Arbor. will
>.peak to liu- group. All church i
women are mvited to attend. i

Land areas of the world have
an average population of about 40 1
penons per square mile. Some 
regions, of ('„111·se, ure much more
heavily populated, while sonic

I Wre lt·As.

Norton's to be Honored

On 50th Anniversary
Reverend and Mrs. P. Ray Nor-

ton, recently retuk·ning to Pty-
mouth tu make their honw, are
being honored on their Golden
wedding anniversary this Sunday
at First Methodist rburch.

Rev. Nortun will preach iii the
9:30 und 11 a.m. servicrs. Brgin-
ning at 3 p.m., a service of re-
cognition will be held,

Di. Frank L. Fitch will present
a surnmary of the Not'tons' 50
years in the Christian ministry. A
Sol·ia| hour in Fellowsrup Hal]
Will ftillow. Pastors alj[1 01,1
friends in his former churchei
have been asked to atton,l tho
affair, along with liwir friends
and the congregation.

-

India has one of the world's
oldest known civilizations, the
Indus Valley history having been
traced back 5,000 years.

Cremation was the eustomary
form of burial in ancient times in
many lands except Egypt and
China.

HOW

aIRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

CKLW (700 WliRV (1600
i ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday,

Ray Norton 9·45 Am. 12:30 p.m.

t

Rev. P.

/L

y

144 -Us, wist of Middlibill
S blocks jouth of Plymouth reld

J. Woodrow Woolov. Pasto.
Arthur K. Beumler. Jr.

Auts,ant to minister

Phone: Giritild 2-0494

Ch,Ir,·h !4:'Flrk}I It 30,; 10.00 and 11:30

, 1 Worship 8.:111.10.00 and 11 341 am.
Sermon by the Mini.,ter.

A Umled 1.tv„nia '1'h.inkqgn·mi Day
Service :,Ans, .red In' tt,r L.Ivot, 1.1 Min,R·
ters' A -.i.'tation i will he held in the
Hosedult· Pre..1,; terian Church Thanks-
g,ving D:,1 :Ii<,ritintl. Noveml,er 28 jt
9:30 a m The ser,nor, 'will be b,· Rev.
Paul 11 0.,rk. nuni.fer of the Brew.
ver Pllgritrl { 'ni 1 i, rer.i tion:,1 Church.

There will be ., nursery for children.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayni at Joy noid
Glino Wegmeyer. Pastor

36*08 Angeline Circle. Livodl
Ill,me GA 1-3194

Omre G.1. 4-3330

Sundav Si·hot,1. :1.15

Worship, 10 30.

We have a nur'.pry.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Service, in Ma,orile Tompli
Union lt,®/1 al Penniman a•onul

Rober: Burger. Pa,tor
31670 Schoolcraft Livonia. Mich.

Phone GA. 1-5076

Sunday Servit·ei
9.45 a.m. Churt·h sch,»1 claase, fof

:U age grutps
11 -Il) a m Wor.hlp service
Ri,1,€·rt nt,rj·rr, peaker
7'3u Even·,ny .pi·vic.•
Wednipsday 8.00 p m Praver servkre

:*t the home of Dr G. A Flt,·h, 155(Z
Lakeside. Dr

1 hitry,lav, N, 4 pint,pr 2.- Bethany
C,ri·N· will tlir,•t al tltr home of Ju.,ni·

Ni,rthl.ind (Inve at

12 'lu Mr hin·he, A ,irl,1 >trifil

F'ridir.·. 6-311 1'01 lut·k 4111?'wr .t the
hrant' 01 ID Fil,·11-

A 918(·err ttVit.111¢,n It enmmed you
.in,1 vt,ur f.,i,2.Iv tr, mert ,•Ith Iis In
Ar,ir,th,p and sh,dy.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rer- 1:,ch:Ird Iturgrd
North 4 91,· , L:?

le (10 .1 •:. Nli,1 Ii,nR Wor·.hip.
Nur,en, !:,:·lh •.0 3 vr -irs i,!d
14•m: t·v Ch·ir h. 4 1,• 8 >t ir „1,11
1 1 : IN, a .n 34, 94/1 .."· .,.h,w,1.

8 p m Youth Fi.liu.4 ·.hip
73) pm Evettitu¢ S•.viee
M,•nday 7 t., 1101 1, in. Pione,r pjr/9

W,·,Ilic:da·,· 7 1, 1,1 Ch„tr reht .,r:.a.
9.30 1, ri 'T.· ,• h r T ' i'nine ct:ing

7 15 L. rl ;i· ar . f I'•,wri- St•rvit r.
Tht.r·< 1 , 7 ntt H :,t 11 Al. € 'hrittian

60·ru e 1;r,·1·4

FULL SALVATION UNION CHAPEL

51630 W EIghl Mile Rd
{31 2 miles w..1 01 North•111.)

Rev .hm•s r. Andrew,

General P.*tor

Re,. and Office phone
Northville 2*17-M

3 p rn W•,1--phip S·,1 r l··e
On th,· h iNt 14111•41.Li •,f t· It 1, m,Inth

t.·glnnmi at 2 10 P 11. .1 c :i• MI r.11

Fe·flow:hip :ind Edit• ..th,11:,1 2..th.-rm,1
br all K held with 1,01!Ir k •tipp• r
40·rved rn th·· Ch.,pe·J 1, iN.·m,·tit t.,11.,w
/11/ 11™ 9•'ri'j¢ r

Ju,,i r i hoir .·17• 9 8 thr,i]24 It 7 34
1 4, A ·3*1

N•,· an'••'r· 3 thr, ti·'ti R v,··•'i it »,r
r with Hner .: 1 F'<14'..rd .6 .fifs .in

9,«ker

WEST SALEM

1 /4,|

Re..rind Henry J. Walch. D. D..

al,orind Norman J. St•nhope. 1 D.
A-11:19,1 M inial..

Elmer J. Boor, Superinl•nd•nt
Church School -

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11:00
a.nn.

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00
a.m.

MIN,sters Clars each Sunday even,
ing .,2 7.15 m the church parlor

Senior Hi Westminster Fellowship
will meet Sundav evening, Junior Hi
We:tmintter Fellow,Ihip will meet 
ofi '1'hut·sday afternoon at 3:45 0'clock
m the dining room.

Dr Watch ,#11 be on television andra,18*-f1,422•f, and Station WWJ, at 
9-00 u m Sunday, November 24. on
'-Church at the Crossroads.-

l'mon Thanksgwing Service will be
held November 27, 8:00 pm., at Cal·
v., n B.,ptist Church. The Reverend
Charle< D. ide, Minister of Church Of
The Nazurent. *111 be the speaker.

Annual bu„ness meeting and election
of offirer* of Council of United Church
Women *11] be held m our church par·
h'r 11,1 Frid.n·, November 22, at i :30
pm

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Aan Arbor Trail u Rlvenid, Dr
John Wiliahy, Pli/1=

Phon• 1$*0·.-
Mrs. Junita Puchett. Su»day khoot

iuperintendent.
al a m Morning wonhip.

Sundly *Ch#Ii
0 30 pm Young reoplll #4/,10,.
7 30 p m Evening service.
Midweek service on Wedne•da, at

7:45 pm

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Franct, C By,no, Panto,
A#+t. Pa,tor. 1·.,ther William T. Child

M.i.ses, Sund.us 6, 8, 11.30, 11:00 und
12.15 am

Holy Da·,1 6 00. 7:45 and 10.00 a.m.
Weekdaya, 8 00 a.m, during School

year: 7.30 a m. during lummer
C 'car,fi·Nsu,ns, Saturdayl, 4.(JO to 6:30,

and 7.:111 to 960 pm.
Wedl,emudys, alter Evening Deve·

'lf,118,

Instructjons. Grade School. Thur,-
I da> b .1 1 4.00 pm

mih S,·hool, Tuesday at 4.00 pm.
Adults. M,irdays und Thursday, at

9.00 1, m. ard by appointment.
Meetings. Holy Name Society. each

 W ·dnesday ,·ve,king fullowing Recund
*Inda# of 'hi· nionth :,fter Devr,12•,nx

H„un Snet.,ty, each fint Wednes-
lay (,f the month aft.. jevotions. St.
.,11'.4 Ill '11 }'aul 6•*.tely '17 i u , *lay
•Vent:,EN at 7.»

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

AffUI•lod Ilth
Southern Bip:1•1 A--n

291 Spring 11••et
Plymouth. Mlch•gin

¥-or. W A. Pgrn... 3,

4 -hy School
1 1 rvi .1 m. Morn•,4 'Af'·.W
760 p m -T,aining Um„•.
N 0•, p m Ev-ning Worship
Wmin/*Ay 700 pm Teachers ....

48 ers meeting.
7 :•} p m Bible Study
R 15 p m Chinr Practlre.
We .4-,4 t., y,•u a euldtal wele·,m•

to l,Il s.•rvl,·e.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9431 8 Main SI,-1
Plymouth, Michigan

I Milton E. Truix. Mint•t••
0458 8•11 St,el

Plymouth 2742
M,ble S,·hout W uu a.,n
M, , mn, Worship. 11 0 a m

EF,nint: 9.•rviee. 8 311 pm
",4 14'•rk BAble Cla-•. Wednesday

7.30 p m

.y,

UNION SERVICE -r r/ tf

V; ed., Hov. 11 08 p.m.CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 4Ann Arbor 1 r al
49 6 \14.

CALVARY BAPTIST
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

BIBLE SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. 1
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:45 A. M. . .Ill

Family Day program presented by the pastor and his - -

 family. Family certificates and awards will be pre-
sented for the Harvest for Heaven contest.

GOSPEL SERVICE 7:00 P.M. 41 '.
. 1"Grapes, Giants and Grasshoppers"

.S *
Baptismal Service

All are always welcome at Calvary
1 SPONSORED BY

PATRICK J. CLIFFORD, PASTOR PLYMOUTH MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
- '--•. • 1. ..... ._ _

.;

i. ·, Pit 2·:
1 . I

r.7. -

The one that's really new
is the lowest-priced, too !

SpeakerRev. Charles Ide
Music

Calvary Bap
Church

41

X

i 43

it 0

1050 Ch•n' 0".*
COUNTRY CHURCHpbon...4

10"00 • m. Sundav School 7150 Angl. Road. Salem Tw•hp. SEVENTH DAY
1: CD a m Morning Worship

4123, tut Ann Arbor Tran
Patrick J. Cniford. Puto. ADVENTIST CHUNCM

11 m am Evantellstte Service 1000 pm -Preaching Service

7:30 pm Wednesday-Prayer Meet.
A. J. Lock. E¥•,

1/011 are rordially Invited to attend Pallor: Mor:on Henry
... (114 f:)*hlon¢·rt country church

Arthur E. Sidillo. Sabb./h /chool7.30 p m Saturday-YP E I where friendly people worship
Supedal/Idial

- - h 'bon. V. or .07-M
, Sabbath whool 1 1.00 a m. Worihip

Compare! Car for car, Edsel gives you most-- . .r¥'re
S••rvlees Saiurdav morning 9'30 am

= 7 -- - - -- -- I Tune In on channel 7. 10 00 am
.ra,th for Today" wtth Putor Falil

- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE con help you ...3 and is priced the lowest-of all 1958's medium-priced cars !RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GODHave you over wondered how 7 -2

-

Attend a Free Leaure Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE SUPREMACY OF SPIRIT
By

Richard Knox Lee, CSB, of London, England
Member of the Board of le,eureship of The Molher Church,
rh. Fi- Churth .1 Christ ki/*61, in Boston. M...chus.,0.

FRIDAY, NOV. 22 - 8 p.m.
at

11/wbup, aDd Plymoun: 1-4,
E. B Jom'L P."ci
*U Arthu, str-1

R••tdince Pho- 1970
10/0 am Morntn, Worillp
10·00 am Junior Church.
11 13 a m Sunday School.
0 :2) p m. Youth Fello,nhip. Sento,

3,id Junior high Children'g story hour
7:30 Evenull Evanlitutic Servtee.
Wedneids, T.30 to 0- p m Mid--k

Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Reb,ir-1

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPTPHANY
1Plnnouth Lu/h/ran Mt.ton ULCA)

enth Day Adv.*11• chu/ch.
41121 Z. Ann ArboE Trall

C. r. Holland. Puloi
R.4 phoal rt,/ Il

In:13 a m. Sunday School

The elegantly styled Edsel is the newest
looking car you'll see on the road thi, year.
But more important to you as a car buyer,
the E€lael is new all over.

New all over means the already-famous
power of the big, new V.8 Edgel Engines.
It means the option of new Teletouch I)riue,
the momt talked-about feature in years. It
means t}" safety of Edael's self-adjusting

-

brakes. Even the first genuine contour geats.
Yet, with all these important advances, Edsel 1958
prices are the lowest in the whole medium-
price Reld.'*Compare-car for car. You'll find
that Edmel is the value ofthe year. See your
Edsel Dealer and prove it.

*Based on actual comparison of suggetted retail
delivered prices.
EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

EDSEL
See your Edsel Deoler ond road-check 1958's most remarkable automobile*

Eighth Church of
Christ, Scientist

20011 Grand River Ave.. Deffolt

11 00 a.m. Service.
A hearty welcome •walts you.

JEHOVAHS WITNESSES
El•,dom -11

811 mouth U- -
Public DIseourse 5.30 p m
Bible Study with Watchtower maga-

t zlne §:0 Bm.

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest Ave. - Plymouth Phone 888

.IN OTNE. A.... SEE YOUR LOCAL ....1 DEALER

J
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OVEN-READY, TOP QUALITY

 THANKSGIVING WEEK RKEYSTORE HOURS
- 9 A.M. to 6 I.M.

Monday - 9 A.M. to 8 F.M. Tu..day 8 AM. to 8 F.M.

PL

11(}W
FOR

- VING!0 1TUANK,
..

9.4

·]S
6

t

/4 3-: I: 4

r

4/

.4

'reon.... 1 . *M

Thursday - Closed- 9 A.M. to 9 F.M. 4,
FridaySaturday - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. |

CRANBERRIES!
CAP. 4 1 6-OZ

39c Fresh Cronberries COD £ "05.

OCEAN 4 14.01 49Cranberry Sauce spur £ CANS O/ C 
STUFFINGSI

Stuffing Bread JANI PARKER 2,06' 23c
WITH HIRD .-OZ.Stuffing Mix .AsoNING • • PKO. 25c

JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S FINEST

Fruit Cokes . . . . LIGOIT CAI

1 '5-LB.

FRESH DRESSED, LAKE SUPERIOR

Herring.........l.. 35,
Fresh Whitefish READY 0 00 18.

PAN. 63c

Cleaned Smelt ..... u 29c

Standard Oysters JOHN'S 4 CAN
CAP'N PT. CAN h-PT. 59c

A & P SMALL,
TENDER FANCY PEAS C•n,2 , 0: 39c

Krey Beef IN GRAVY 0 / 0 • • CAN

OR PORK 16-OZ. 45c

Salisbury Steak BRAND 0 • • CAN

KREY 13-OZ. 45c

Fruit Cocktail IRAND 0 0  CANS 1•00SULTANA 3501 1

Apple Sauce .UND . 0 0 2 11 27cAAP

CANS

MAKE DELICIOUS HOLIDAY PIM

A&P Pumpkin 2 "#z 29,CANS

Jona Peas . • • • • • • •CAN

17-OZ. 10c

32
1.

"SUPER-RIGHT"-QUALITY BEEF

CHUCK RI
Semi-Boneless Hams COOKED

SUPER-RIGHT"
L.

Beef Roasts ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS LB
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Canned Hams PEAR SHAPED, 9-11 LBS. LB
POPULAR BRANDS

Sliced Bacon FANCY QUALITY PKG

"SUPER-RIGHT" LB.

Will mill IM111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111 I 1111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111IHI!1111111111tlll
2
m

i , MAINE, U. S. B
E

it¥5.-
= . 1/.A POIC

4. 2 3 .4 ,

i

20 to 24 Lb.
Sizes

LB.

10 10 16 lb. Sizes Beltsville 4 to 8 Lbs.

IAST 49(BLADE LB.
CUT

73c Stewing Beef SONELESS 18. 69("SUPER-RIG :r"

59c Bacon CANADIAN STYLE . . . PORTION LB. - 79C"SUPER-RIGHT" END

69c pork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" ROLL 39C1-LB.

57c Frozen Steaks GRAND DUCHESS 11-OZ. 53CBRAND PKG.

111111111111•i,1111111111111101111111111,111 lili 11111111111!Iin11111111111111,11iiiii,imiinniim,11111,iiiii,1,11[11111,111111111ii;,i11 •H lili ii

o. 1 GRADE

1 .... .-- LB.
--- ll BAG

39 C

Sliced Beets BRAND lili 0 CAN

A., 16-OZ. 10c

Elberta Peaches MIDDO LAND 29-OZ 99cBRAND 4 CANS

Family Flour SUNNYRILD . L.
IRAND 0 0 '/ BAG 39c

Table Napkins BRAND • . 20,30KLEINEX PKGS 45c

Sweet Potatoes BRAND •0 2 CANSUP 1.-OZ 45c

Eight O'Clock Coffee . • BAG 73c1.1...

Sandwich COOkleS 0.10 1 114-OZ 1.00CRIME 1 PKGS.

11111111111111,limmillillilll,Hllilillillill,Ini@

89' 1
 24-SIZE
6 HEADS 25c 

Clark's Gum ...... ...

Crispy Crackers SUNSHINI ...
Butter Cookies HIKAUN1 ...

Tuna Fisl, sTAR*111, CHUNK STYLI, , .
Roman Cleanser ......

Waxed Paper KICHIN CHARM e ,

Pablum OF THI PAMIZY 0 • 0
FOR THI IADY

Hormel's Spam ...

B & M Baked Beans

Kotex W· 1.59....

i Ripe Bananas TOP QUALITY 4 '
4 lBS. 29c Head Lettuce. ...AGOLDEN

i Pascal Celery 24-SIZE • • 0 STALK 29c
A&P's FROZEN FOOD VALUES! i

CRISP

M i= MICHIGAN4 26 39c . 10-OZ. 69C Jonathan Apples U. S. No. 1 A&P Strawberries . ....... PKGS.E

4 1 o.oz. 33c3 Idaho Potatoes FOR BAKING 1 0 BAG 59c Libby's Squash . . ........IDEAL 1 tB. PKGS.

4 10.01 29c A&P Peas ...... ......4 PKGS.

i Fresh Corn FLORIDA . 0 6 -s 39c Pumpkin Pies MORTON'$, 24-OZ. PIES , 0 0 EA. 55€ GROWN
=

Z

=
=

P:111111111111111111, I mm it i 1111,111111111 it i i i  m i I m m m  11 i i i m i m i i i I I i i i 11, t i l n m mu, I imi mm l itu mm m I 11 I m i i i I I 11 i i l l m i t i i i i i i i i i I i im mm m I mum 11111,11111111111111 I l,11 H, 1111111111 I H I,111,11,111111111111 im il l i 11,01 il i I, 11111111 i i it i i i il i i I i i, i i i i i i i, i t i i 1111 I m i I im u l l m i 111 mi mm w Uu uui,im,11110

SUNNYBROOK LARGE SIZE, GRADE "A"

6-PKGS. aa DOZ.
0 0 • • •INCTN. LVC Fresh Eggs ......IN CTN. 67,

11.
..... PKG. 29c

10-OZ. 29c Silverbrook Butter QUALITY PRINT 67c••••• PKG
FINE LB.

64-01.
••••• CAN 31c

. 1 -QT. 37c Marvel Ice Cream. . 0 0 CTN.

]FGAL. 59c
• • • •£ 171$.

4 100 FT, 39c Pumpkin Pies FAVORITE .... IA. 49C••• •£ Rolu SEASON'S -4

MI 29C Sure Good Margarine 5 CTNS.
1 -10. 99C

0 . .0.

Cottage Cheese RISDON'S
0 0 CTN.

30-OZ. 39c
12.01 47c• • CAN

22.01. 31c Ivory Flakes . ....2
0 0 JAR .KGS. 67c

12•CT. 41c Dash Detergent . PKG.
9 tB.-1 3 OI. 2.25

0 0 ... 0 0

0 0

0 1 D. I

One Pint Jar of Famous Quality
Ann Page

SALAD DRESSING
Free With This Coupon

At Your Favorite AC,P Store

Good thru Sal., Nov. 23, 1957 - Limit 1 Coupon per Fomily
(Cosh Value Non•) 15

.

All prices /-\ AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD REWIER ... SINCE 1 15*

effecy¥. /.1.1.
fhru I/- ¥ IIJI/4,1'/ 'lil /ll 171 '| d,|il *LYE

Saturday,
Nov. 23rd .49.Id....Mul....1

9. ..Al AnAN,1, 8 .ACIfIC NA CO-ANY

..
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MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION, PLYMOUTILCOMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MI't'TER

meeting of the Board „t Education of the Plymouth Community
t was held In the hornemaking r,mm of the high schom oil Monday
bet- 21. 1!157. at 7:311 0'rjock.

Mr. Fisher, Mrs. Hul,ung, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker *ind Mr. Zoet:
m Isblicr. Mr, DeMott: Attorney Perlongo
•,nt : Mrs. K,·11>'.Mr. Foster, Mrs, MEkle, Mrs, Mack, Mrs. Terry.

Mr. Smith and Miss JohnMon of the PI> mouth Education Assoclatk,n
Mr. Fischer ,·alled the rieeting t„ order 2 7:30 p m.
Mr Perl„nin pre.ented for conbideration certain changes in the proposed

agreemetit under negoti.,tion with the Greemipan Development Company for
the purchase of a school site These changes were approved and authorized
tn be In-rporated m the agreement.

tt -i: moved by M< Mit,·hell and .<et·,indrd by Mrs, Hulsing to authorize
the pres,dent a,id >te<·n·ta·y :€, wg,1 the agreement m the name or the PI,mouh
Community School D,:trict

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hutring, Mr. Mitchell. Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet
Nays: None.
R wa: moved by Mr. Zoet and <eroncted hv Mrs. Mulsing to apProve the

following bills for payment:
K.L.A Laboratorter (Building & Site Fund) $6.631 93
Burper Construction Company tOnerating Fund) 6.245 10

Ilerr> and Atchinson (Oper..ting Fundl 6.14100

Ayex: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr Stel·ker .Ind Mr. Zoet.
Nays: None.

Topices „f mutual interest between the board members and the executive
committee 01 Pl>mouth Edtication Association were discussed freely. The>
included :

1. In-service teachrr education

2. Certification ,
3. Sick leave
4 Personal leave
3. Pregnancy le.,ve
6. Sal,batical ;eave

7. Grlevance polkey
8. Insurance

9. Severance pay
10. Jury duty
11. Employment procedures
12 Salaries f including extra

pay fur extra hourn of workl

It was mutuaily agreed that a small committee of board memherq and
teachers would give attention to the following questions:

1. What different kinds of situathns might arise for which it uould he
helpful to have a w r:tten policy to rover?

2. What policies would be·it fit these situations in order to help the system
function more effectively?

Mr. Mttchell and Mrs. Hulsjng, representing the Board of Eduration. and
Mn. Kelly and Mr Foster, representing the Plvmouth Erlul',221<,n Av,clation,
agreed to work a: a committee on the above questions. They will report back
monthly to the larger group the results of the Joint study.

Meeting adjuurned .it 10:15 p. m.
Respectfully submitted.
Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary

.....

MINUTES

A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Pt>-mouth Community
54(·hool District wax held In the homemaking room of Plymouth Uteh School
Wednesday. October :111, 1957.

Present· Mr Fischer, Mrs. Mulsing, Mr. Steeken Mr Zoet. and Admints-
trative Assistant Mr. Blunk.

Absent: Mr. Mitchell.

Also present: Mr Byron Becker, Mr. F A Sando and Mr. Donald Se,bert.
President Fischer called the meettng to order at 8:00 p rn
Mr. Becker of Wheeler & Becker. Architects. an'futect for Elementary

Schnot No. 6. presented und discussed the alternates 01 the architectural
contract.

After discussion, it was the dec·,sion to aet as follows on the alternates
to the architectural contract for Elementary School No. 6: reject Alternate IA.
accept Alternate IB, reject Alternate 2, accept Alternate 3, reject Alternate 4,
reject Alter'rtate 5. delay dec *sion on Altern.,te 6, reject Alternate 7, leject
Alternate 8. and reject Alternate 12

It was- move b> Mr. Stecker and seconded hy Mrs. Huls Ing to award the
architectural contract for Elemizntary School No 6 to Smith and Young Corn·
pany. the low bidder. for the base bid of $294.839.00

Ayes Mr Fischer. MrE Huls ing. Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet
Nays: None.
A diseuRsion nt the cost< of heating with gas and oll was held: also, main-

tenanee and Initjal costs of gas heatIng and oil heating plants were discussed

Mr Sand„ w.,< requested to prepare . ·ubt summary and present same to the Board of Education prhor tu November 2 1957,

11
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After discusxion. it wan the decision to act as follows on the alternates to
the mechanical rentract f,Jr Elementary School No. 6: reject Alternate 9. accept
Alternate luand re<eet Alternate 12.

It was, moved hy Mr. Stecker and seconded by Mr. Zoet to award the
mechanical wntract for Elementary School No. 6 to Norman Ne]Non Company,
the lou htdiler, tor the 1,ase bid of $81,150.00

A>eq: Mr Fischer, Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet
N..ys: None.

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Zoet to award the
contract for kitchen equipment for Elementary School No. 6 to Canton China
and Equipment Conipany, the low bidder, for an amount of *11.13406.

Axes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Steeker. and Mr. Zoet.
Nays: Nune

The mecretary of the Board of Education read a letter from the Area Co-
operation Group requesting names of members of the board who would serve
either as oftwers or committee chairmen for the year 1950. The Board of
Education „.cugnized the importance of the Area Cooperation Group, and the
stretary was autho),zed to notify the Group that Mr. Charles Zoet was to
be the representative and Mr. Harold Fischer was te be the alternate repre.
261•ntative It u :,S Suggested that representatives of the Board of Education
0,1 on]>- as observers and that they not assume duties as either officers or
et,mmittee members.

Mr. Blunk was delegated to have contracts for construction of Elementary
School No 6 cherked h> Mr. Perlongo.

The Board of Edunition Is to meet at 9:00 am., November 2, 1957 at
the stte of Element.in School No. 6 for the ground breaking ceremony.

The Board of Eclut·.,tion 23 to meet at 7 :30 p. m.,Nuvember 4, in the homb
making room .it Plymouth High School.

Meeting admurned at 9'50 p.m.

Re*pectfully submitted.
Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary

MINUTES

A special meeting of the Board of Education ot the Plymouth Community
School Di.ti Ict was held in the library of the hilh school on Monday evening,
November 4, 1957. at 7 ::to delock. f

Present . 11 r. Fischer, Mrh. HulsIng, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Sticker and Mr.
Zoet: Superintendent Nnster and Administrative Assistant Blunk.

Alho present: Mr. Becker of Wheeler & Becker. Architects, and a number
of electr,cal contractors.

Pret,Ident Fischer called the meeting to order at 7:33 pan.
It wa< moved by Mr. Mitchell anrk seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to close the

bidding for the electrical work on the new elementary school.
Ares Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hu[Bing. Mr Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoit
Na>·s: None.

Electrical bids were opened and read as follows:
Company Base Bid Alternate
Allstate Electrk $32.800.00 None
Shaw Electric· ..840.00 Deduet *150
Triangle Electrie 33.310.00 Deduct *134,
E. Hi Dean Electric 34.689.00 None

Darwish Electric 35.195.00 Deduct *893
French Electric 37.45000 Deduct *500
Solar Etectric 40.178.00 None

No .irtion waq taken on the bids pending further study by the architect.
It was moved by Mr. Sterker and seeonded by Mrs. Hulaing to reque•t

of the Pl>-mouth Township Board that before approval 11 given to the subdi·
vision plat surrounding the new elementary school that an easement or right
of w·a> of not less than six feet in width be provided on the north side of the
school site leading to the street.

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs Hulsing, Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
Nays: None

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr, Mitchell to award
the contract for the appraisal of schools to the low bidder. Marshall and
St,·vens of Chicago. in the amount of 42„250 for buildings and contents and
$250 for the annual revision.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr, Mitchell. Mr, Steeker and Mr. Zoet.
Nal: None.

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr Zoet to authorize the
trea*urer to burrow until January 10. 1958. *100.000 from the building and site
fund in order to meet operating expenses.

Aye<: Mr Fs:,cher, Mrs. Hul„Ing, Mr. Machell, Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoll.
Nays: None.

It was moved by Mr Zoet and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to request our
senator and representative to review that portion of the general school laws
having to do with the requ,rement for the school treasurer's bond and to
promote legislation for the removal of the requirement in lichool districts 01
first. sernhd and third class.

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. HUISing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr Stecker and Mr, Zoot.
Nays: None.

--I

1

It was moved by Audin G, Stecker and seconded by Esther L. Hulsing
that the following resolution be adopted:

-That the Board of Education of the Plymouth Community School District.
Wayne and Wa•htenaw Counties. Michigan, by its President. Harold E. Fischer,
and Its Secretary. Esther L Huhing. execute a Quit Claim Deed conveying all
their right, title and interest m and to premises described as.

Begining at the jntersectjon of the north line of Schooleraft Road, tOO feet
wide. with the west line of Sectibn 24, T. 1.1, R.8 E , Plymouth Township.
Wayne County, Michigan, proceeding thence N. 0 degrees 59'00" W., 761.28
feet along suld west Dertion line: thence Easterly 30.00 feet along the arc
of a circuar curve concave to the north. having a radius of 1600.96 feet.
thence S. 0 degrees 39' 00'' E,, approximately 775 feel to the north line
of Schooleraft Road: thence N. 60 degrees 15'17" W., 34.90 feet along the

, north lino of Itaid road to the Point of Beginning ····
to the Lake Poinle Improvement & Development Company, a Michigan rob
poration: said school district having a temporary interest in the above dekribed
premises as recited in an "Agreement To Purchase Real Estate" duly exe-
cuted by this Board on October 21, 1957:

It ts further resolved that the Quit Claim Deed herein described shall be
held in Escrow by the Abstract & Title Guaranty Company and delivered by it
t© the Lake Pointe Improvement & Development Company. a Michigan Corpora-
tion. upon certification of Herald F. Hamill. Registered Land Surve>or. as set
forth in the aforementioned '*Offer To Purchase Real Estate."

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker, Mr. Zoet.
Nays: None.

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary

MINUTES

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth
Community School District was held m the homemaking ronni of the high
Bchool on Monday, October 14, 1957, at eight o'clock.

Present: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Stecker. Mr. Zoet. Superintendent
Isblster and Administrative Ass}stant B]unk.

Amerka!

and Liabil
Col

Coverage IThe

$100.OOf) Limit per $1
accident all locations (3 year
Bodily Injury
Expediting Expenses
Broad Coverage
Inspection Service

8200,000 Limit per $1
accident on High School (3 year
and Starkweather School

$50,000 Limit per
accident on all other schoam

Bodily Injury
Expediting Expenses
Broad Cove: age

Inspection Service

$100.000 Limit per $1
accident on High School (3 year
and Starkweather School

$25,000 Limit per
accident on all other schools

Bodily Injury
Expediting Expenses
Broad Coverage
Inspection Service

It was moved by Mr. Sterker and seconded by Mr. Zoet to accept the low
bid from Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Insurance Compan,v in the amount of
$1,283.88 net three year premium based on current dividend rate.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet
Nays. None.

It was moved by Mr, Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Zoet to accept the
following results of the special election as presented by the election inspectork

On the question: ''Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against aU property m Pl>mouth Community School DA
triet, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties. Michigan, for all purposes. except
taxes levied for the payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred
prjor to December 8, 1 9.12. be Ancreased, as provided by, Sectiori 21. Article X
of the Constitution of Michigan, by twenty-five hundredths of one per rent
(0.28 per cent) (212 mills) of the assessed valuation, as equal,zed, of alt
property in the School District for a period of five years, from 1957 to 1961,
both inclumive. to establish a building and Mite sinking fund?''

The whole number of votek cast - Hix hundred thirty·two (632)
Votes in favor of the proposition - three hundred seventeen (317)
Votes against the proposition - three hundred fifteen (315)
The question is declared to have carried,
Aye•. Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Sterker and Mr. Zoet.
Nay»: Irene
Mo¢00 *elared adopted

, It wai moved by Mrs, Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Zoet to authortze the
superinlndent to make a study of the crossing guard situation and report
back the need for additional guards. He was authorized to contact the CIty of
Plymouth and the Tow-nship of Plymouth and ask for financial al,stance in
covering this additional co,t.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet.
Nays None

Upon the superintendent's recommendation it was moved by Mr. Steeker
and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to approve the placement in the junior high

; school of a fifth grade group In order to relieve the overcrowding of present

MINI'TIES

MINUTES

A •pecid] i,,-ting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Community
School District was held in the library of the Plymouth Conlm,mit,- Jumor High
School Saturday, November 2, 1957. at 9:30 a.m.

Preient: Mr. Fiseher. Mrs. Hulting. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker. Mr. Zoet.
Mr. tsbliter and Mr. Blunk.

Absent· None

Also present: Mr. Jaroszewicz of Eberle M. Smith Associate•.
President Fischer called the meeting to order at 9:30 a-m.
Mr. Jaroazewic·z presented and explained the change order to the general

contract of the Plymouth Community J unior High School providing mr the
construction of three expansion joints in the roof of the PI>·mouth Communlty
Junbor High School to eliminate roof cracks in the areas affected and offered
to pay. in behalf of Eberte M. Smith Assoclates. one-half 01 the e<,01 of the
change order -the total cost of this change order being $1.144.00

The menibers of the Board of Education discussed the change order with
Mr. Jaroizewicz

It was moved by Mr Stecker and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to approve
the change order to provide three expansion joints in the roof of the Plunnuth
Community Junior High School as .pecifled by Eberle M. Smith Aasoclath to
elumnate roof cracks in the areal attected · the total c·(16¢ of $1,144,00 to he
shared equally by Eberle M. Smith Associates and the Plymouth Community
School District.

Axes Mr. Fischer, Mrs Hulbing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet
Nays: None.

The meeting adjourned at 10:10 41 11
Respectfully submitted,
Esther L. Huking, Secretary

Absent: Mr. Mitchell

Also present: Mr. Mobley. Mr Stevenson and Mr. Merriman representing
American Guarantee and Liabllity Insurance Company.

Mr. Fischer called the meeting to order at eight o clock,
Mr. Blunk pre*ented for consideration bid proposals for botler and machine

insurance a follows:

1 Guarantee

Ity Insurance Lumbermens Mutual

npany Casualt,< Company
Agency) (The Grav Mutuals Agency)

434.30 81,479.60
Premium) 19392' Idividend)

$1.283.68 (net )

(Estimated 3 year Premium
'Current DIvidend

.458.59 (No Quotation Subm,Iled)
Premium)

272.28 Sl.317.GO
Premium) 183.32* Idividend)

1.154.00 (net i

1
(Estimated 3 year Premium
'Current Divid,·nd

firth grades in other buildlng,, L.-,3
Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mr, HulsinE, Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
Nays: None.
Approval was given for the dedleation of the new junior hugh school on

Sunday, October 17, 1957, mt 2 00 15 m Stlierintendent INI,Ister w·ah :1•,ked to e·x
tend to former board members and citizens who had a part in 13]anning the
new school Invjtations to the dedicatton.

A Joint meetjng wlth repre»entative, of the Pi>·mouth Education Association
was scheduled for Monday evening. October 21, 1957

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Sterker k approve
the pa> ment of the following bills;

General Fund: Vouchers 1488-90·91. Payrolls D.!3·27. 10-11-!17 $188.867.19
Vouchers 1498 to 1741), inclusive 54.791.4,1

Building & Site: Vouchers 70 and 71 75(1 0(1
Vouchers 72 to 99. inclusive 32184.57

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mn© Hulsing. Mr Stecker and Mr Zoel.
Nays: None.

Bids for sidewalk paving on South Mill Street along school propert, wer,
read as followg.

Herman Perlongo $.40 per sq tt
Stillman Warner 8.40 per Nq ft

It was moverl by Mr, Hulbing and seconded hy Mr Stecker to award the
contract for sidewalks to the bidder giving the earl 1,·1 completion d.,te. AAN-
prextmate area. 2.Or)0 Piqual C feet-1

Ayes: Mr. Fisc-her. Mrs. Hul,ing, Mr. Sterker and Mr. Zoet
Nays: None<

The superintendent was advised to prepare for board Murk the prehent
extra pay for extra work schedule of teachers

The minutes of the last regular a mtervening speenil meeting, wereapproved.

Meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m. <
RespectfuHy submitted,
Esther L. Hulsing. Secrek, ry

4

, for one week the opening of blds for the electric:,1 wark an lh• n•·u p,-In•nt-•re

Merriman

, ' 1. - 1»J

-                                     School District was held In the homemaking room 01 the hugh school on Mon-
Nays: None.

- school. .

A special meeting of the Board of Eduration of the Plymouth Community Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. HU|bing. Mr Mitchell, Mr. Sterker and Mr. Zoet.
day evening. October 28.1957. at eight o'clock. It was moved by Mrs- Hubing and seconded by Mr. Zoet to close the bid·Present: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Sterker and Mr. djng for the arch,lectural trades. merhanical trades unri k,tchen equipment mZoet: Mr B]unk and Mr. Isbister, the new elementary school.4 I Also present: Mr. Wheeler of Wheeler & Becker. Architects, and a number Axes: Mr. Fucher, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr Sterker ..Infl Mr. Zoet. 2-:2 .i/
tary school.

The secretary was instructed to open and read the Inds as sul„nlited by
46 - 4--, 01 contractors who were submitting bids on the construction of the new elemen. Nayi: None.9 E- .EA"IEM J

I 02-imm-m-•-.-.-0"fll President Fischer called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.m. the contractors.

, 11 wal moved by Mr Mitchell and Nec„lided by Mr. Slecker to postpone . They were read as follows:
-

f
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Now you can Switch the Pitch
a Million Ways

FLIGHT PITCH DYNAFLOW* - last word in travel with your wheels on the grour,8

BID TABULATION ARCHITECTURAL TRADES
Compl.

NAME OF BIDDER Date EASE BID Alt. 1 A b. 2 All. 3 Alt. 4 Alt. 5 Al#.6 AD 7 Alt 8 Alt. 12
Smith and Young 300 days 294,839.00 + 512. + 10,000. + 2,280.

+2,420. -1,335. -1,381. -2,997 - 400. - 630. - 850
Hyatt Construction 270 days 299,548,00 + 386.+ 2,293, - -

+ 2,108. C 1,246. __-1650. -1,138. -2,12 1. - 1,800. - 739. - 939
Burge-r Construction 270 days 306,860.00 + 386. + 2,000, j + 580.

+ 2,19.   -1200. - 1,900. 7 2,000 - 1,500 - 740. - 1,050
Wallace

Construction NO DATE 315,566.00 + 2,500.
+ 425. no no -1,140. - 1.186. -1,711. -1,735. - 715. - 730

as soon as 326,465.00 + 406. + 2,145. +4,672.
Henry M. Marlens possible                                                            + 2,288. - 174. - 834. - 1,355. - 1,800. - 715. - 742
Palm•#r-Smith 300 days 331,273.06 + 425. + 1,435 + 795.

+2,319. - 865, - 1.098. -1,225. - 1,500. - 739. - 1.064
Killfoile-Wendeln 9/1/58 331,740.00 + 400. + 4,000.

+ 2,300. - 1,200. -1,300. - 900. no - 1,500. - 800. - 1,200

E. H. Witiman + 325.
Const. 360 days 336,500.00 + 400. + 2,925. + 800.

+ 2,150. - 1.825. -4,575. - 1,000 - 725. . 1,275
knith and Andrews 300 days 341,461.00 no no no no no no no no no

AYBE you've felt smooth transmissions before.
Maybe you ve had obedicnt response before.

But take it from us- you have never in all your born
days known anything like this Buick's Flight Pitch Dynaflowl

This one switches the pitch a million ways-automaticallg,
synoothl!/, thrillingly.

Thanks to a new inEnite-pitch stator, you get the most efR-
cient ratio of engine power to rear-wheel turning on the
American scene today.

The result: an exuberant feeling of aliveness - a new sense
of command unlike anything you've known before.

B ut there's far more than brilliant performance in this '58
13 , icl. It embodies more aircraft principles than any other
£ et built. It carries a new excitement in styling-a joyous
3 comfort in travel-a new nimbleness to handling-and
t Jid satisfaction of a new standard of Buick quality·
T to hear more? See more? Do more ?

1 „ and guest-drive the glamorous B-58 Buick today.
Pitch Dv'wrflu, •andard on Lner=1 -4 RoAD•[Arrn 75, op¢*mot
a ro.1 08 0¢her Seric,. Air-Poise Suspen,ion optional W extra coat on

r,€1

E A. R BO. N

IEl YOUR AUTHORIZED

y

New Face of Fashion - prom th.

now Dynastar Grille to the excit-g riar

tail towers, thil be tho fre-holt Ityte<
f a,hion bn yoars - the took of flight on

wheels.

New Miracle Ride mui a.*ck Ab-po/-

Suspens/0.'_To the out'tanding B-*Ck

rid.-Inglr,loring comel th, new marv-

of a ride on 4 columns of air. Lovil-t,

smoothlet, most luxurlouS rkil ou've

ever known.

Now B-12000 Engine- Al *

vanced al today'* fulle wtol let *Uto lio-

noering go-with Butck'e now Qudra-1

carburetion, up to 00 to 1 comprll-0,6

new brlilantly respon,lve pow,Ir.

New Air-Cooled Aluminum

Front Brakes -"Air conditioned- Ir
45 radial fin•, those extra-powerful
aluminum brakes give smoother, Nore

po.itive stopping and longer 16444 406
(Standard on •noot n,odole.)

* Se, TALES Of WELLS FARGO.
Monday Nights. NBC-TV -d

c . HE PATRICE MUNSEL SHOW.
Friday Nights. ABC-TV

Whon bottor auto•nob-' a-"I
Bulck w"' bu•d .....

8-58 BUICIt
...,1.7.VIT .700.y

BUICK DEAL//

Maurice V, Rogers
CO. 300 days 343,25000 + 440. + 1,476. + ,842.

+ 2,360. - 850. - 995. -1,223. -1,450. - 739. - 980.
Minion Construciion 300 days 345,000,00 + 425.

+ 2,319. - 55. - 1,491. - 651. - 550. - 3,870 no - 715. -1,110.
October 28.1957

BID TABULATION MECHANICAL TRADIS

NAME OF BIDDER BASE B10 All. 12 All. 9 Alt. 10 Alt. 11
Norman D. Nelson $81,150.00 + 327.00 -1,792.00 -500.00
Allen Briggs - 84,300.00 - 1,600.00
Stroll-Comerford 8©47.00 +328.00 - 500.00 -
Mechanical Heat & Cold 86,360.00 - 2,000.00
Pischke Bros. 86,800.00 -2,100,00' - 385.00

+385.00 -1,500.00"
l. L. McConachie 88.961.00 +360.00 + 2,000.00 *
W. J. Rewoldt Co. 89,610.00 + 400.00 -1,792.00.
Carl Barton 91,400.00 + 360.00 - 1,800.00. - 200.00
ShawVinkler 92,389.04 /1 - + 479.00 - -1,700.00*
Davis Bros. 98,6504ou-'  + 525.00 _ - 1,8500· no change
Johnson-Lillard (Stevens) No Bid -

' Powermaster
"Johnson

October 28, 1957

An apt,rm,M•le Eround breaking ceremony will be held at the *chool sit•BID TABULATION KITCHEN EQUIPMENT Saturday. November 2, at 9:00 am. Foilowiqg the ceremony the Board will
NAME OF BIDDER BASE -BID- meet at the new junier high school to consfder an architictural problem

Mrs. Hulsing and Mr. Zoet reported on community college meetings heldCanton China & Equipment $11,134.00 at Clarencev!!le and Michigan State University. They pointed out that the In-
i Greit Lakes Hotel Supply 11,473.00 ereame in population together with an increase in the percentage of high school

graduates seeking college admission was overtaxing existing college and unt·booN Equipment Co., Inc. . 11,965.70 versity facilittes. Funhermore, th, need In business and ind-try of technically
Gold St.r Products

I factors are causing boardg of education and other educattonal leaders to explore
}2.48300 trained manpower caled f- mort specj,lized post hl,h whoel education Thel

/* Im - 17.813 00 the poisibility of establishing community colleges to fill this need. It wa, indi
F D. Stella Products NO BID cated that Wayne State University might autat In making a survey of communt

ty college needs In *he 0- counti- in the mitropoltan area of Detroit. Each
of tho »rticimting dbtrict, in nolrell,lestern Wayne County has been aiked toOctobbr 58, 1957 : activato a lay gody group 00 the community colle,e It wii suggested that
business and Industrial leaders be Invited to participate m this •tudyNo action wa. taken on the bids pending recommendation, from the .rch,- Meeting adjourned al 10:15 Rm..Ct.

A Ip••181 mill#Ii« el MI Boar w• Idlned kar WolllIdq •vi•iN. October Re,pletfutly submmad.
1 '0*,1. muw. 0,cro•, . I

-
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Fire Tragedy Averted by Alert Boy Scout
MRS EMIL LAPOINTE

GA. 1.2029

Before an audience of
than ]00 men, Dr. Jewell
pastor of Strathmoor ME

church, Detroit, spoke
N€·wburg Methodist chui
Monday evening, Novemi
He spoke on the subject of
and Religion. The asgembli
represented Men'S clubs

neighboring Mt·tho€list ct
and gathered at 6:30 pm
chicken supper put on I
ladiec of the (·hurch.

Teel Peterson, son of M
Mrs. Raymorid Peterson of
drive, received second an,
degree burns att over hi
whi}e with Boy Scout tro
of Rosedale Gardens Chu
a camping trip, Saturday. D
ber 9. A spark from a r
ramp fire fell on Ted's tei
ling fire to the entire tent.
ness on the part of Larry
SOn of Mr. and Mrs. E
Dickie of Ravine drive, wl
Ted's tent mate. prevent,
accident from being a ti
Ted is recupcrating fine.

Boy Scout troop 271
Michael's Catholic churet
their fal] court of honor or
day evening, November 11
school. Call to assembly wa
by the boys of the drut
bugle corp of the troop
which the colors were pri
with the assembled troo
parents pledging allegiance
flag. Tenderfoot investitu J
conducted by Scoutmaster.
gier with the help of e,
scouts dressed in Indian
regatia. Boys being recti,
ten,lerfoot scouts were R.
D. Parnin, T. Potter, M.

T. Grimm and J. Tyre. After a
few opening remarks by the
scoutmaster, James Martin. coin-
mitteeman, presented the one,
two, three and four year service
stars to, J. Fenotio, J. Bonk, J.
Jankiewez, J. Martin, D. Powell,
M. Rea, L. Rim:le, M. Riley, M.
Talbot, R. Vots, all receiving one
year; P. Handizik, received two
year: S. Curry, C. Kruger and B.
LaPointe, three year and J.

Berutti and J. Grimm ree,·ived
four year service stars. Perfect
attendance is a point stressed by
this troop and receiving awards
for one year perfect attendance
wen· J. Bonk, D. Powell, J. Jan-
kiewez, M, Riley anci D. Wight.
Three year perfect attendance
was received by Steve Curry.
Eight boys received their second
class award and five · boys re-
feived first class award. Bruce
LaPointe was presented with Star
Scout award and Steve Curry and
J. Grimm both received the Life
scout award. Through the sum-
mr months the boys of this
troop had worked very hard and
as a result there were 19 mi· rit
badges given to 11 boys. The
Scoutmasters benedict ion and
taps by the troop's drum and
bugle corp closed the ceremonies.

Congratulations are in order to
the seventh and eighth grade
pupils of the Whitman Junior
high school for having so abty
represented their school on the
Saturday morning program,
"Quiz 'Em on tht. Air". This t,·le.
v jsion program prevents two op-
posing panels representin two
different schools. Saturday s pro-
gram saw Whitman anainst Ply-
mouth Community. Whitman's
panel was composed of Ilupe
Dt cker and Joe Pekerek repre-

senting the seventh grade and
David Borgia and Charles Ohl w-
presenting the eighth grade and
Linda Foster as the alternate.
Whitman answered the breaking
question to give them the right to
victfuy and choosing i ketu·t·,·n a
tele vt € ic, n :., i or tapt· recorder.

The Riversidt· Book (·lub of Li-

vonia wert• privileged to Kn to
th,· Hill auditorium in Ann Arbor
on Thursday evening, November
14 to sce "The Itivalry", concern-
id with thu fani,·,11.ineoln-Dou;:-
las debates. In tlit, c:ist weie such

notahlon: as Raymand Mass,·V,
poltraying Lincoln, Martin Gal,le
as Stephen Noitulas and Agnes
Mort·hi :id as Mrs. I),it,gla... The
lad»; of the book club who at-
tended wer,· Mrs. Car' Kershaw,
M 1-4. William Ilartmann. Mts.

Schuyler Adams, Mi·s- 110]en
ift•mbrce, All'•4. Clvcir Smith, 8/Irs,
Melvin Cilithl Vit','Mrs. Raym,ind
Grimm, Mi·.4. Hemy Grimin, Mrs.
Guy Taylor, Mrs. Kenti, th Lack-
hart, Mrs. J,i·* Bennett. MrK.
C. Donald Ryder, Mrs. R. E. Nic-
mann. Mrf. Edwa, d Ayr,rs ancl
Mrs. I.(·ster I.arraber.

Boy Scout tioop 271 of St.
Mic·harl's Catholic church took a
survival hike. Sunday, November
17 to the 1.land I.ake recreation
an·a. Tho·.·* who took 11:,11 froin
the New'burg urea w •i ,· Emil I.:i-
Pointe and his two g,ns Bruce
and David of joy rourl.

Sorry there isti't inure social
news in this column this week
but maybe n,·xt week we can
have a few nic,re it,·ins for you,
Remember that next Thut·:day is
Thanksgiving and all Ams Inlist
be to nic by Satunlay of this
wi·rk, Until thi·n, Imve :1 happy
Thank:givine and don't form t
GA. 1 -2029 j> th,· i,timber to call.
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Salem News

Dance
MRS. HERBERT FAMULINER

NORTHVILLE 1341-W

The Fit-enien's Dance will be
th,s Saturday night at the Sul,·m
Town Hall from 9 to 1 p.m. Music
will be by the Caveliets and re-
fu·shments :tre planned.

The Pioneer Girls Pat-Gal pot-
luek dinner wa held Monday
evening at thu' Federated Church
with 85 pri·stnt. A program with
each of tht· girls taking part was
given. A pkint was given to each
pal from her Kai.

The Salem Hobby Club met at
Mrs. Fred Verran's on Monday
evening with eight present, Glass
t tehing was done, und plans were
made for the Christmas party in
D, rembe·,·, t„ be held at the
home of Mis. G tenn Goodall, with
Mrs. Elcanoi· Tanner as her assist-
ant.

Mrs. Carit-ton Hardesty and
Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty spent Turs-
day in Flint.

Mrs. Donald Tiffin and Mrs.
Leonard I foyer, both of Gotfred-
son road, attended a Stanley
party at the hc,me „f Mrs. Mur-
ray Luras in Northville.

Mi>. Morris Given. was ad-
mitted to tile (frive-1..tty Hospital
in Ann A,bur ort Wednesday.
·The Yocum family, formerly of

S ix Milt, coad, have moved to 
Illinois.

Mrs. E:,ther ilockett of Curtis
was released b-„m St. Joseph 
Hospital on Thursday.

A spectai Thanksgiving service '
will be Iwid on Wrdnesday,

Parkview Circle

at Salem Town Hall
1 November 27, at 7.30 p.m. tBoth
chairs will sing. Morriss Beck will
be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harclesty ancl
Solls Ronald und David left

Thursday morning for Florida
where they will make their home.

Our first lucky det·i· hunt, 1- to
return was Raymond Kelly of
Seven Mile road, who retinned on
Saturdity with a nice right-point
buck. Other hunters in the North
woods are: Raymond Doolin,
Doris and Cart Itaidesty, Bob and,
Foster Hilton. Fuman Rohraff,
Chuck Cole, Louis Sweetman,
Roy I.,·Master, Roland Mai rhead
and Roy Clement.

The Northville Senior ('lass
will be putting on their (·lasq play
this week, Nurember 21 and 22 at
8 p.m,in the Community liall on
Main street. The title of the play
is "George Washington Slept
Here." Tickets on sale at th,· door
ali· .75. Several Salem pupils will
be taking parts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass and
son of Plymouth anc] Mr. and
Mrn. William Cot win and datigh-
ter were Sunday callers at the
Elmi r Henn•·tt home on Six Mile
ro:"1.

Mt·x. Ferman Rohraff and chil-
dren spent Sunday at her parelits'
home·, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray-
mui·. Also callers were Mr. und
Mrs. Don Rayinor of Wayne and
Mt. and Mrs. Challe·: Raymor, Ji:,
of Five Mile road.

The Famullners Fpent the

wri·k end m Grond Rapids

Robinson Sub:

' Merry Mixen'
Enjoy Evening of
Cards, Scrabble

MRS. FLOYD LAYCOCK
11648 BUTTERNUT

The· 'MrrrY Mixers' met al the
h,)me tif Mrs. Joati Sackt·tt

November 14 [or an evening of
card>. and *,·rabble. Thi· hostess
assisted by Mis. Distl,·r served a
rely nice lunth al thu· rln:,· 4[ the
ntt·l·titig- Duc to illne» und Hunt-
inK s,gion ofily tO int niht·rs at-
tri id 9, I ,

Ruth Nam·l was a Saturday
('17('flll/K supper guest at the
Charb s Spaulding horne.

Raymon, 1 Ltimakki of Blitter-
mit ht 1 14'f 1,4 a palt,·nt at Uni-
ve, sity Ii<J::pital for treatment of
an infection.

Mt· and Mrs. Rolland Jaiskey
wt·r•· at Round Lake fur the fu'st
week 01 deer huntini 44·21*un.

Mi. and Mrs, Gerald Kitson
atid children vivited at the Floyd
Lay#·ock horne Sunrl,·ly evening.

Mi·. am-1 Mt·s, Willum Trem'ar
of 1:phi·ming ale }),"11(|1111' i
>..vt·ral werks at tile borne of
th•·ir son Ki'1111,-,th Trri:,·or and
faintly ut, Scitithworth tivet.

it'mer (il·:41 t, {,f Brown,41
strpet und Jun Merntrwh or De-
tic,it fit·w' t¢, Madixon, Wi>-., ov•. r
i.1 ·t v.,·t kt·11,1 for :ifi v.' firty' dill·k

MOM'S NEWS
'144· MOM'S pot-luck stipper

will 1),-· held :it the Vt·terans'
M , Inot 1.11 Cl·Ill, c lit 123(1 P.111
Monday, Novembpr 25,

11)1
Gel-loR 209 LESC

4

1 13 I

LIVE

111 2 20.O..Lo*ve. 39.

1 Turkeys..
' Turkeys Lb 49c Smoked Ham Lb. 2
 4-9 Pound average .... Full >liank half ......

T)3 Turkeys Lb 39 Leg O' Lamb Lb.
10-15 Pound average. Tender, budget value ...

KROGER UNSLICED

Stuffing

Bread
Buy plenty for the

FRES-SHORE
STANDARD

Oysters
Fine for
Stuffing

12 oz 79'
Can

i Yc Sliced Bacon Lb11ygrade's Old Favorite · Pk·. 5 gc

)uc Rib Roast TENDER

U.S. Gov't Graded Choice

1 Ill lin

Mt, Agn< s R•,111ns and Mrs. f ALL VEGETABLE, ALL PURPOSE SHORTENINGHazt I Norgn,vi· look hot choco-
Hawthorn Center Toured the hny, in th, TB #ard al Ann

late and home-mad, cookies to
Lb.

Ai bor Vt'im urls ..090. . 0 . ConNov,·mber ],3.

j By Circle Women/Saturday
n:..... 1

-..

,AY 7Oc
U. ,

MRS. ROZERT FITZNER
625 PARKVIEW DRIVE

Last !1:tunby :,fternia.n Dr,
Pulli kal, liti:in of 15, knew
Di:·ve tock d f:,1211 41{nip of us
on a gu:OLd tnur W Hawthorn
Center wh,ir he is a member of
thi· staff. Bc,ng Saturday we did
note c the Center in full opera,
lion but wt· did visit the living
quart.·19. c·lit»; 1 „oms. occupation-
at therapy rooms and saw some
of the "In patients" at play in the
gym and the swimming pool. Any
attempt on my part to explain the
wonderful work being clone at
Hawthol n Center with the emu-
tionally disturbed children who
are patients tht·ir would be most

, Finack,quate. I can only say that it
was an hour and a half well
spent and urge that you in thiq
alea conlact ili'len Lake about
future visits which ate bi·ing ar-
ranged Those vi:·11 ing. the Center
on Saturday were· Doris Spun-
sellur, Dorothy Curok. Ottie
Cobleigh, Helen Lake. Barbara
Pape. Madelit·ne Kt·ndall, Bob
and mystlf. Stevie Bird. who is
the receptionist at the Center and
one of our Circle members, also
made the rounds with us,

Marilyn Lake of Garling
Drive entertained after school
last Wednesday afternoon.
Friends helping her celebrate
h,r eighth birthday wer, Patty
Lickleld:. Kathy R•hner. Jo-

, anne McGill. Cheri Truax.

Terry Wilson. Susan Eckles and
Vicki Kuhns.

Shirley and Earl Collins of
Parkview Drive had a small
birthday party last Saturday
afternoon for their daughter, Mar.
lorie Jayne, who was two years
old. Tiny tot guests were Debbie
Ostin, Denise Jarrait. Billy Gib-
son and Chipper Gardell.

Birthday parties are for the
young in heart too as we space
creatures found out Saturday
night when we landed at Lee and
Jack Rulands on Parkview Drive
to help Jack celebrate his birth-
day. Various costumes depicting
occupants from outer space were
worn by Donna Sasal, Joyce
Truax, Helen and Walt Lake,
Doris and Jim Sponseller and

, · we'uns.
On December 3 there will again

be a house to house canvas con-
ducted to raise money to fight
the dreaded disease, muscular
A-strophy. Bob Fitzner and Ted

U.Co,41/
636 v.; 4NEWS-

Kuhns, both of our circle, who
are vollintier firenwn, will help
organize the di ive and a: k that
tnt·n in this an,·ii willitift tu can-
vas, Asperially the Civil dpkng,
group, call Bob at 495-R.

Joe Quinlan droppl·d his wife
Lorraine and their three kiddics
off at her mothers' in Lansing
for the weekend while he went on
up to Harrison, Mich.. to deer
hunt. Joe reports the only game
he saw was two dead docK wfuch
had been killed and left in tht
woods.

Al Truax spenl She week end
deer hunting near Luzerne.
Mich.. and Bob Sasal was at
Houghion. They also were out '
of luck as far es game was con.
cerned.

Rose Kennedy of Parkview
Dr,ve had Mrs. Mercrr of Detroit
as her house guest during th.·
first of the week while her hus-
band Marty was iii Rochestk·r,
N.Y., on business.

Esther and Earl Atkinson or 
Parkview Drive went to Jailis-
ville. Wis , last Thursday to .11 - 
tend tht· funeral of Earl's airnt. 
Esther stayed on for this week to j
be with her daughter and family
Mr. and Mrs DuWayne Walker, 1
also of Janesville.

Demonstration Club

Meets Caiiadian Group 4
The Wayne County Home'

Demonstration Club members '
visited the Essex Women'.4 In-
stitute Annual Day in Canada I
on Thursday, November 14. The '
program for the day allowed the
morning for viewing of exhibits,
a luncheon at noon, and guest
speakers in the afternoon. At 10
o clock Thursday morning. the
Wayne County Home Demon-
stration agents, Lucille Monark
and Ma.Rosella Bannlxter
were guests over CKLW to tell
about the Wayne County group,
visitilig their Canadian neigh-,
bors.

BIG GAME

BISMARCK, N. D (UP) -
Donald Klein didn't approve of
the trophy his son bagged with 
a shotgun during the hunting
season. Klein's son. four, found
a loaded shotgun and blasted 
tho family car.

3'.G VfstrABLE SHOP}80#

000 f

20-Oz.

Looves

1-Lb.··· 7oc

Dliubeye .,1,1.1 D

i.* hVC Breaa -.
Frozen beef, chicken or turkey *# Ki ovt r white sliced 
FINE ALL PURPOSE

K•oge• lou• 5 Lb.09

1*3 Mazola Oil Gallon $199 CoffeeCon

Kroger }ow low price .... Spotlight buy the bean . . .1 . £4
.4, ' sav, 0 7,4.
- j SPECIAL loc OFF SPOTLIGHT,

---=--* Instant Coffee 6 -0.0 87girJ.,

6 4

F h„tent i Coffee Cake
Eoch 29 Borden's Milk Ft' 40c  SPOTLIGHT] Fresh apple dandy . . ... Fresh homogenized..,..

ft_cOFF &6 1 KROGER BRAND GOLDEN

-------------I
Bread WHEAT -,1

Kroger fresh sliced - Borden's heat & serve
/ Loov.. 33L DISCUITS

-1. CLIP THIS COUPON I
1 EMBASSY BRAND CREAMY

COUNTRY CLUB 1

: S.1.d Dressing
Ice Cream

 Kroger Milk 8 con.Te' $109 Pineapple
M-Gallo. 4. WITH , Canned evaporated . . Avondale sliced..'

THIS
Carton

COUPON 1 LOUISIANA SWEET GOLDEN
1

 Fresh Y.ms 2

i Cranberries u 19: Margarinet 1-Lb. 79c iSPECIAL KROGER COUPON
Fresh red ripe ... .... Homestead. ...

£017.------------1

W. ..... :bo ,g #o limi: q-•,i:i,&, Pric•: •110€:ivi *bro•gb %-de, Now. 24, 19,7

by Carl Peterson
There was a nrile when Wjlb

RoquIs brightene i tIle day for
mole people than any half dozen
coniediat ; on the TV networks
today I menlion Ihis because
Will was born Nov. 4, 1879
Ind It Jeems a iharne to let No-
vember net by unhoul a Rogers
remi, ider.

He w.}5 a humoria with a :eri
Ous slant. In fact, he said, "If a
fellow doevil have a good time :
once in a while and get a laugh
0.,f of flie <ei lou•. Liffe of life
he cler n t half live." One of hir
Iminted quips wal, "We Will

never ve Jity.vhere with our fil
nances till we pass a law say-
ing thal everything we appropri-
ate something, we got to pass
another bill alone; with it stating
where the money is coming
f rom."

Will also said, '1 never met a
man I didn't like." And, with thal
offilude I doubt U Wijl ever mer
a man who didnl like him At
least, he didn't copyright the '
idea . . so maybe more of us
ought to try it

On his way out after complel
ing a successful burg/ary, a '
Parts crook dropped a piciure of
himself by accident. It proved to
be a photo finish. Thafs one
lime when a ricture did iustice
to its subiect . . but there's no
way for us to do iustice, iii pic-
tures Of words, to the taste-
treats in our Candy Department
Take a tempting look a| OUT
freezerdisplay of famous "Fanhie
Mav" frozen condies. You'll want

to keep a supply on hand..j
always fresh, alwayi delicious

PETERSON O*UG
140 W. Ann A,bor T,•Il

Phon. 2000

1

41•d Dressing

301 10'CO•

Red.em.ble ot o.y Kroge, stofe.

Limit one coupon Br customer.

Co•lo volid Nov. 20-24, 1957.

25

20-24

OUND

SIZE ' Lb. 33
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WW/ Reunion
chool for seven friends.

Visiting at the M. C. Gunsell
esidenee on Clement road last

week, was Mrs. Harvey Manley of
leese. Mich.

Dr. and Mrs E. B. Cavell of

iriswold stieet are on a two-

veck hunting trip in Tawas city.

:hey are staying with their son
nd family, Dr. and Mrs. Ted
:avell.

Members of Brownie Troop 5

ppointed Linda Bongiovanni f
ie coming month to Iead unit

Mrs. K. H. Babbitt of Sou

ogers street and Mrs A. A. H,
imb of Wing street returned 11

'eek from a ten-week trip

urope.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DeKay
erkes street left for their o

ige at Rifle Lake for a de
unting and vacation trip.

Ruth Knapp, R. N., attended
iunion dinner of U. S. Ba

ospital 17 of the Americ
xpedition Force of World W
In France, at the Sherate

adillae Hotel in Detroit Sati

ay evening.

Keep in mind that origir
ainting by the club men*4
om Northville, Plymouth a
ivonia will be on sate Novemt
5 through 31 at both Hilisi(ie I,in
nd the Mayflower Hotel.

- I.

Mrs. Calvin Heard s
GA. 4-1709Mrs. Virginia Dunsford was  r

installed last week as worthy 1 v
matron of the Orient Chapter of 1
the Eastern Star. The ceremonies
were held at Northville Masonic
Temple. It marked the 67th in- C
stallation of the Orient Chapter. v

Cristie Becker. daughter of Mr. 7
and Mrs. W. C. Becker of Dubuar
street. celebrated her sixth birth- 2
day Tuesday with a party after C

. 0.

. 0.

It

. S

Ill\\1« d \ I

7

First Theatre Guild Play

To Open Wednesday Night
The Plymouth Theatre Guild's opening production, "The

Desk Set", starts a four night run in the High School Audi-
torium next Wednesday night, Nov. 27.

Hal Young, Theatre Guild

member and veteran director, is
directing the play which proved
a hit on both the stage and on
film. "It's been a long time since
I've had so much fun in the

directtng of a show," Young
declared. "but that is understand-

able with a script like "The Desk
Set".

Hal Young

vokes laughter at each appear-
ance in the stage office. James
Brown, Russ Creel and Saxie
Holstein round out the east.

7 F d

F'=r plymouth ..9
High School L -

BY LIZ SARAH

ror Tickets are available from any
1, Guild member and at the door.

ith The play will run Thanksgiving
 evening as well as Wednesday,

0 - Friday and Saturday nights. 1
ast Jacquie Gagnon as Bunny Wat-
to son portrays a woman with

encyclopedic knowledge. She is in

of charge of a group of girls in the
reference department of a TV

ot- network. Bonnie Kellogg. Lillian
·er Dickinson, Loretta Young and

Shirley Maloney are the gals that
a assist here.

ise
Dr. Ben Hill as Richard Sum-

an ner provides laughs as th, of-
»ar ficiency expert :hal is going to

riplace the girls with an elec-In-
ironic brain-Emmarac.

ir-

Jerrold Frence, Dr. Ford Sut-
lal herland and Charles Early, Jr.,
r_ supply the male atmosphere

necessary to any office. Maude
nd Laury has an interesting role
5 since she says nothing, but pro-

J

Front Rop
Center

by G.orgo Spelvin

On November 22nd in the Hill i
Auditorium at 8 p.m. in Ann
Arbor the distinguished actor
Emlyn Williams will be hypnotiz-
ing audiences with his talent. For
two hours Mr. Williams will be
thi only actor on the stage as he
presents excerpts from the writ-
inga of Dylan Thomas entitled "A
Boy Growing Up.

Mr. Williams is coming to Ann
Arbor directly after a six week
run on Broadway. Here is your
opportunity to see one of the top
actors of our time in a presenta-
tion that all the New York I
critics agreed was "superb." Old
George saw Mr. Williams about
four years ago when he was
touring as Charles Dickens and
doing character bits from the
Dicken's novels. Again, his act-
ing was corn.ummate. His ap-
pc·arance should be a must for
all theater lovers.

Speaking of New York re-
minds me that yours truly will
be arriving back from the gay
lights of New York city on Fri-
day nexi. I'll be back just in
time to rush over 10 Ann Arbor
to catch this wonderful per-
formance. Hope you'll join me.
The posters are up. Cast of

"Desk Set" are in the throes of
i dress rehearsal nights. The set
is being readied to go on stage.
There is a last minute flurry of
ticket sales as most of us finally
realize that the opening produc-
tien of the Theater Guild in Ply-
mouth is at hand, Next week the
big show opens on Wednesday
night and will run for the next
three evenings. Curtain is at 8

i p.m. If you haven't a ticket yet,
call Plymouth 348 J and say
"Reserve four for the first night.
I've decided to have a theater
party during the holidays."

known for his kindly gestures

community-wise. gave the en-
lire deal to the Theater Guild

gralis. Thal'• an elegant Latin
word that is easily translated

into . happy word known as
"FREE".

Now if some philanthropic citi-

zen would just donate a lott or a
second floor room in the down-

town area for the Guild to make

its quarters, the year would be
complete. The Guild needs a
place to store its flats, props,
costumes, a place to hold re-
hearsals, and the feeling that
they have a home somewhere.

After reading Paul Chandler's
stirring suggestion about con-
structing a township-city center
at the now-soon-to-be-defunct

Daisy pop gunnery works, it
would seem quite logical that
here at last is a place for the
Theater Guild. Besides the ad-
vantages for the Guild, Grorge
would like to be one of the first
to volunteer for any committee
that would carry this idea of
Paul's to fruition. As a citizen of
Plymouth. I see this township-
city civic center, as an asset and
just one more way that we can
forge ahead of our neighbors.

Happy to report that Broadway
welcomed two new musicals with
open arms last week: "Jamaica" '
with Lena Horne and "Rumple"
with Eddie Foy Jr. Put these two
on your list if you're going to
the big city for the coming holi-
days. I'll walk by the theaters, at
least, in this coming week dur-
ing my stay in the metropolis. I
hope to see "liappy Huntinu"
with Ethel Merman and "Purple
Dust", a Sean O'Casey play.

YOU ASKED FOR IT!

THE CAVALCADE INN
PRESENTS BY POPULAR DEMAND

BIG JOHN
STAR OF THE OPERA "CARMEN JONES"

AND HIS

SWING CARAVAN
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Special! Matinee Dancing Sunday 3 - 7:30 p.m.
"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NIGHT CLUB"

15225 Northville Rd. - Plymouth Ph. 9186

¥41 FRIDAY & SATURDAY +
4 NOVEMBER 22 & 23 

TO THE FIRST li
1 200 PEOPLE I

ONE 7" L r ---1 A
By Top Recording StarsNOTHING TO BUY - JUST COME IN 

1 MELODY HC ..al.. /

FREE!

Flill H \\Il<,
0. 0

BUY NOW OR-BiBER FOR *HOLIDAY I

.e. ElN fig

'Ubt -31
NE 2334 '4 
lire)

'6

A word about the set. This Cobalt production reached aMUNAG - What is it? ... rus. Jane Hardimon. Wayne reference library of the network record 3,226,300 pounds in I955.
The letters stand for Mock Unit. Jordahl.Jackie La Grow, TV· where the action in "Desk up 46 per cent from the previous 770 PENNIMAN - PHOed Nations Assembly Group of

Janet Spigarelli. and Dave library. For one thing it has a --
Judy Nagy. Kay Sempliner. Set" takes place is no ordinary year.

which Al Spigarelli and Annie  Walaskay. baleony. Phyllis Kelly and her - (Next to Penn TheiDennany are the chairman and , Already some seniors are be. faithful crew struggled over this '8 HOCKEY/ Ul| CIAND- ISED m BAX I-. vice-chairman respectively. This 1 ginning to have visions of the purple·xing fact for many a night. C.... ... 1

study group focuses its purpose l enchanting Senior Prom. Re- And who came to her rescue? The 2.7,2,2 h- - I.,-a-,1
of promoting interest in world I gardless of the untimeliness of Unistrut company in Wayne, DETROIT RED WINGS ¥-2/51326.;..;i;I-:4:fill/.tr#&81/-1

--Ii ---*--*-- -

student representatives pattern- I man; Diane Fuelling: Wayne our Theater Guild all the steel to -
affairs through a convention of | the thought, Dick Bennet. chair· Michigan. They offered to give ON TELEVISION

Order your Thanksgiving its procedures.  are in the midst of making the designed it for them, Se, your T.V. Schedule
ed after the UN Assembly and I Jordahl, and Carol Stadtrniller make this balcony. They even

--,, 'Rolls now Ten r.pre.entatives will be I arrangements for the orchestra. Rumor hath it thal the whole- for Time and Station "GET MORE OUT OF LIFE ...
selected from the following list If Seniors are measured, can job would have cost $300 to aParker House
to attend the assembly at Hills- I graduation be far away? . . . retail customer. Mr. Atwood. riblidale College in March: Dick I sometimes it can ! president of Unistrul. is well.

GO OUT TO A MOVIE"
 454 doz. Small, Edie Dibble, Annie Den- I

i nany. Mary Jane West, Jane
1 Hardimon, Marianna Jensen, .,ra-                                           Butter Crisp I Ann Hulsing, At Spigarelli, PLYMOUTH'S BUSINESS i. .FRUIT CAKE  50c Doz. well, Diane Bever, Kay Semt,- 3 ...

I

Claudia Kessler, Louvinia Tid-

45c doz.
Chuck Full of Fruit
Nuis and Cher,ies  Clover Leaf ..

lET US ROAST YOUR TURKEY . .
ONLY $0 10 Lb· "; delicious.Re'.rv. sp.c. now. $1.*0

TERRY'S BAKERY
-W• Can'l Bak. Like Moiher - But Mother Likil Our Biking'*

-/I/£44-4

/24 Penniman - phon• 382I 1. L'*

8&/7.2.)105/famblemal/#3WPWWMq

rA »t fhe bed in, *ldedahmutt r
a yhe' 1,=,1

PENN
7*616,£

PHONE 1909
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN

r--1

liner. Hale Huber. Carin Stofkh,
Marie Bolen, Betsey Edgar and
Bill Black.

What shall they do? It
1//ms /hat the Student Council
is in a quandary over their
excess funds. What to buy is
puzzling Don Alibro. Jim
Gothard. Jim Dzurus. Randy
Egloff. Arlene Kubick. Mike
Porter. and Annie Dennany.
member• 61 the committee

t

h.0.-1 by 0. b-,0 0/

STROH'S BEER

Op.n Wook D.Y. 6:h888 S.1., Sun, 2:30 continuous
.

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

KIERNON MOORE - LOIS MAXWELL ' " SATELLITE IN THE SKY" (Color)

Ija

de•ignated to d•cid• upon a
worthwhile project. Two •ug-
g••tion• being contemplated
are: to purchase paintings ; or
to sponsor an exchange •tu.
dent. They do have a prob-
lem ! Perhaps a suggestion
box would helpl

Art is beautiful but expensive,
as the sixth hour art class will
readily testify. In an effort to
aid the individual artists with
the purchase of supplies, the
class sponsored the November
15 dance.

"We wi,h you a Happy
Thanksgiving", say the -FliA
members (Future Homemakers
of America) with a basket of
Thanksgiving dinner for some
needy family. The entire group
is working on the project under
the direction of a special com-
mittee _composed of Kathy Jo-

A most invilin,1 and festive
sight will grt¢t *]*Al,luth Christ-
mas Shoppers this year when the
new Chrivtrn-'·demrations are
installed by the local merchants.
We were fortunate to see a pre-
view of what is planned at a
Chamber of Commerce banquet
last week and are happy to note
that the dceorations planned are
in the true spirit of Christmas.

Thought while walking by
Kresge's snack counter: The hot
dog is a noble thing indeed, it
feeds the hand that bites it.

A worthy addition to the
Colonial theme of Plymouth is
Ducky Old's Colonial Snack
Shop on Lilly Road just off

Ann Arbor Trail.

Thought for the day: If you c
ku,·p your head while all abo
you 'are losing theirs... may,
you don't know what's going orn.

Any man who has helped his
wife move around livingroom
furniture can realize the job in-
volved at D. Galin & Son where
much of the store's furniture is
being relocated. Dave Galin has
moved around his basement dis-
play room to make way for a
large shipment of dinette sets
and this weekend will rearrange
the main floor to provide more
display area. The job is being,
undertaken now to make room
fur a large Christmas inventory.

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RCA Victor
Presents

Honeymoon
inPuerto Rico " 
Rafael

Muffoz Orch. ,(1

f -Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

RICHARD EGAN - JAN STERLING

 "SLAUGHTER ON TENTH AVENUE"

STARTS WED., NOV. 27 DOUBLE FEATURE

"JOHNNY TROUBLE" & "NAKED IN THE SUN"

HONEYMOON Ill PUERTO RICO. Rafael
sepn, Carolyn Murphy, Nancy Mubo, and his Orchestra. Utin· ---- --THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 21-22-23 Caldwell. and Sandy Cummings. RUSTIC TAVERN , Am•riran tunrB. I.„ng Play (l.PM·The FHA executive board con- 1347) $3.98 0.45 EP IEPA 1 -1347:

' ' dent; Pat Clixby. Vice-Presi.
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC MELODY GO OUT TO A MOV/E"

sists of: Martha Lytle. Presi- DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS. THRU SUN. 2-1347; 3·1347} $1.29 each O " GET MORE OUT OF LIFE ...

7SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
dent; Geralee Rehbiene, Secre-

urer.
lary; and Diane Thomas, Treas-

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES

plans are. thal i•) Seniors RUSTIC TAVERN HOU; E ., In A 'mam•
WI're on our way I ( the j'll.

i elected to thi Sinior Trip
Ph. 1894-W2 770 Penniman-fly. 2334 ./ J/.1 - .Ul.........---

JET -LOT \ - -
Committee on November i 9779 N. Territorial Rd. Iwor•: Pal Cazmody, Jim Dju. f. ,/Id0--f# V(IR 610-9ATC#blll»-*10-0JOHN WAYNE · JANET LEIGH              - -

U. & AIRFORCE 
-MY C FUFFEN PAUL FU HANS DONRIED

TICHNICOLOR'
•,4-4 h UNIVEMSAL. INTEMNATIONAL•

CARTOON

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS-7:00.9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 23

THE BOWERY BOYS  IN

"Clipped Wings" . -
1 PlUS

7 COLOR CARTOONS

SHOWINGS--3.00-5:00

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SAT. - NOV. 24 THRU 30
JACK LIMMON - ERNIE KOVACS
KATHY GRANT - MICKEY ROONEY

IN

"Operation Madball"
The hilarious Gl story. filmed enti,ely off-limiN and wilhoul
Army co-operation.

CARTOON

SUNDAY SHOWINGS--3:00+00.7:00-9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS-7:00.0:00

¥1
WE ARE PLEASED

TO ANNOUNCE THE
 PIANO

PURCHASE OF THE YPSILANTI PIANO

COMPANV

SAVa
PIANOS

• BALDWIN
• STORY & CLARK $2
• HENRY F. MILLER SAVR

• CHASE - BAKER PLYMOUTI
1

ALL STY LE<A+ID
TO QUICKLY DISPOSE OF THESE FINE

REDUCED OFFERING SAVING!

TERMS OF COURSE -

SMITH MUS
504 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH-PHONE 3020

0

and ORGAN TO DISPOSE OF THE

ACQUIRED STOCK

ALE WE ARE HOLDING

A PRE-CHRISTMAS

PIANO & ORGAN SALE

IGS UP TO
ORGANS

00
• ESTEY
• BALDWIN

IGS AVAILABLE • THOMAS
AT BOTH THE

I & YPSILANTI STORES • Used Hamblonds

FINISHES AVAILABLE
INSTRUMENTS, PRICES HAVE BEEN GREATLY
S ON SOME MODELS OF OVER $200

BENCH INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST
.

, IC COMPANY
400 E. MICHIGAN - YPSILANTI - PHONE HU. 2-6321

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

CATHY DOWNS ICHARD DENNING

KENT TAYLOR LORI NELSON

"PHANTOM FROM "DAY THE WORLD

10,000 LEAGUES" ENDED"
t -

THUR.-FRI. AT 8.35 ONLY THUR.-FRI. AT 7:05-10·00

&AT. AT 3:00-5:55-9:00 SAT. AT 4:20-7:25·10:20

Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. 0 n 2:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

JET-FLAME ACTION!

JET-HOT THRILLS!

NOWAR. ...11", 3
J•r Plwor

JOHN WAYNEJANET LEIGH
U. & AIR FORCE

-1AY C FUPPEN PAUL FIK IWIS CONRED

TICHNICOLOR'
*•.4.- 4 UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL•

STARTS WED., NOV. 27 DOUBLE FEATURE '
ALAN FREED "MR. ROCK & ROLL" & "OKLAHOMAN"

.

1

.

..1

-..---
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1

lion and pastoring missions in Detroit Mrs. Harvey C.
Jensen is pictured with her husband. and two sons. Paul.
14 and David. 12. They moved from Detroit to their
home on 1072 Sheridan. Jensen is employed at Sharon
Steel and Mrs. Jensen now subslitute teaches in the Ply
mouth elementary schools. The Jensens enjoy 'getting
away from the anonymity" of city life and find Ply-
mouth merchants and residenis always friendly and
helpful.

45\NG#O#* Personalized

LAUNDRY and

S DRY CLEANING
O 9*12 SHAG RUGS

4 *Dyeing Service 0 Bed.preads

4£1# c FOREST AVE.
LAUNDKY LAUNDROMAT

585 Forist nexi to Kroger's Phone 319

--

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
1957 MODELS

-.1

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS
$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00
$65.00 $50.00
$55.00 $42.00

J

A SIMILAR PLAN IS (AVAILABLE '
FOR 1955 AND 19* MODELS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Mairl Plymouth 800

.

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
*14/ A Distinctive and Useful Christ

•ho -4de.,•44, though/winess
...   this combination DAILY

4, Friends and loved ones

Economic analysts at Michi-
n State University predict an
d to our three-year business
:,m and say that the decline
s already begun.
Dr. John H. Hoagiand, asso-
ite professor of management
M.3.U., in an article written
* the current issue of 'Busi-

ss Topics" interprets some
inomic indicators to mean

at "business conditions are
t good. "

'The early stages of a busi-
ss recession have already oc-
rred,' Dr. Hoagland writes,
nd the extent to which these
U continue to materialize de-
nds considerably on what ac-
ns are taken in the weeks and
,nths ahead by government,
inagement, labor and the con-
ning public."
rhe author notes a consider-
le decline in business activity
lices "even with rising auto-
,bile production in October."
achine tool orders. widely re-
rded as a business barometer,
ve dropped drastically in re-
lt months. he added, and con-
uction activity, a strong point
tile 1956 and 1957 economy. is
5sing its peak.

'ointing to a drop in manu-
lurers' unfilled orders of $7.3
lion in a year. accompanied
inventory increase of $3 bil-

..-n, Dr. Hoaglund finds -the
business economy is in a more
vulnerable lposition than it would
have been if inventories had
been successfully reduced."

He finds also that consumer
spending. a 195'7 strong point,
shows signs of slipping.

Hopes that 1958 model cars
may provide a needed boost
may be over optimistic, the
business expert asserts. because
of the declining statistics and
-such factors as reduced over-
time, a declining stock market.

- already large consumer com-
initments due to previous large
amounts of credit selling and re-
cent price cutting on 1957 model
earx

On the other hand, Dr. John
I M. Hunter, acting head of the

M.S.U, economics department.
notes that the New York Times
business activity index r„se
from 197.4 to 199.5 for the week

1 ending Nov. 2, the fifth succes-
sive advance. The country's
gross national product jumped
$20 billion j in the year ending
July I. 1957.

Agricultural economists at the
University say that consumer
expenditures for most goods. in-
cluding foods, have been a main-
stay to the economy during the
past year and no sharp break
in them is expected for 1958.

Agriculture can look forward
in 1958 to a year much like 1957,
the agricultural economists be-
lieve. They predict that ecu-
nornie uneasiness being feit in
industrial sectors of the eco-
17„my is,not likely to have any
major effect upon agriculture in
1958.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Rodden-
berg entertained on Sunday Mr
their duughter. Linda, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Rod-
denber#t. in honor of their birth-
days. About 32 relatives enjoyed ,
dinner together. 0 The evening
was spent watching slides that a
cousin, Arvella Thiede, had tak-
en at prevint™ gatherinps of thf'
relatives. Both Linda D., and
Mrs. Roddenberg received

' many lovely gifts.

Offer ...
as Gift for only $3.75

Maybe it isn't the season to be talking about vacations-
but there probably isn't a time better than the first appear-
ancef of winter for wishful thinking. I don't mean sun-soak-
ing vacations in Florida or California, but an old-fashioned
"down on the farm" type vacation.

This very idea has become a profit-making proposition
for an organization called Farm Vacations and Holidays, Inc.
They have a unique plan which also reaps a profitable harvest
to the farmer participating.

The company has been in business for eight years,
bringing together the farmer who'I willing to take in
vacationers and the city dwellers who are looking ior a
vacation-farm. They already have 236 guest farms and
ranches located in 31 states. ranging from Now York
to California and Texas to Ontario. But with th• pro-
gram growing so rapidly. there 11 room for more.

The farmers enjoy meeUng new people and making
new friends. Meals at the guest-farms are served "family
style" so there is plenty of opportunity for the farm family
lo exchange ideas and experiences with their urban visitors.

For their part. the city people find the easy informality
of farm life, whole·some food and a chance to observe and
lake part in outdoor chores, make an excellent antidote for
indoor work and city tensions.

Summer attracts most vacationers, but many of the farms
cio a good fall and winter business, especially those accessible
b ski trails and hunting areas.

**.

Fi'om Lafayette, Ind., we hear that Jo Anderson Graves,
Jr., 346 Auburn, is participating in the Purdue University
Playshop production of "Medea," an up-to-date version of the
famous Greek tragedy, to be presented December 5,6 and 7.
Graves, a senior in the school of chemical engineering, will
play the role of Creon. His playshop experience includes
portrayal of Sir Francis Bacon in "Elizabeth, The Queen,"
Rodrigo in "Othello," and Chuck in "This Music."

* * C

Meatless meat loaves and luncheon meals are on
the way, the American Chemical Society predicts. A
patent was granted recently for a process for making
protein food from soybeans and wheat. It can be made
to resemble a variety of meats. fish and fowl in flavor
and color. The synthetic meat is a mixture of a chewy
protein gel and a dough-lik* mixture.

'*Create your own holiday candles and bring an added
decorative note into your home during the festive season." I
have just become intrigued by this suggestion via a booklet on
easy-to-make holiday candles.

Since most of the equipment comes from either your
own kitchen or the local five-and-ten cent store, it also seems
like a perfect opportunitY to make a few inexpensive yet
distinctive gifts. The booklet offers some basic and beautiful
ideas, but they are only the beginning. Think of the variety of
shapes among the containers, dessert molds and cans in your
kitchen right now. Some can provide molds for candles that
will be uniquely yours.

I would like to pass on the details, complete with equip-
ment list, helpful hints and directions for some of the out-
standing creations on the Homemaker's Page in next week's
issue. If the suggestion has touched off your creative instinct, ;
be sure to look for the article.

Mention of candlemaking reminds me of a household use
for wax te preserve flower arrangements. Did you know that
pouring melted wax on the surface of the water in the
container until a thin film forms, will fix each stem in place?

9

Veterans of Foreign Wars

The National Pre,!dent of the Eaton Rapids, Michigan, where
Indus Auxiliary, Mrs. Ruby P. children of members, or a former
Godbey. of Lynnwood, California deceased member of the VFW are
made her official visit to Michi- ' assured an education, health,
Man November 15th und 16th, She happiness and security.
was entertatned in Grand Rapids Mothers, sisters, wives, daugh-
with a tea and tour of the ters and widows of deceased or
Veterans Facility. Friday Noveni- honorably discharged men who
bet- 15th. Saturday November have served on foreign soil or wa-
16th, the Michigan program was ters during time of war, are eli-
prlisenled tog.·thi·r with the gible to membership in the Ladies
champion ritual tram No. 171 of Auxiliary. Also, women of the
Detroit. Following a dinner Armed forces of the U.S. who
Saturday evening, Mrs. Godbey have had foreign service in time
was the main speaker at an of war and possess ah honorable
op,-·n nweting to which the public discharge and their glothers, sis-
was invited. ters or daughters axe eligible to

Mrs. Gerald Krumm, niember- join the Ladies Auxiliary. A
,hip Chairman of Mayflower cordial invitation is extended to
Auxiliary to Post No. 6695 Ve- all eligible women to join. Call
terans of Foreign Wars, an- or write Mrs. Gerald Krumm of
nounces the opening of the 1958 572 S. Harvey. Her phone number
Mumbership Drive. Every eligible is 1899.

Veteran and his family is invited, Assorted boxes of candy are
and eneouragrd, to share in the available for $1,00 per hox. Call
program of the Veterans of Betty Krumm 1899.
Foreign Wars and its Ladies Auxi- The official visit from our 4th
liary, Throul:h their Legislative District President, Virginia Bar-
Program the VFW has secured tel, w,11 be at our next meeting
many of the benefits which are December 3, All officers are asked
now available to all veterans and to be in uniform.
which are being enjoyed by many, ,Make resen,ations NOW for New
The Posts and Auxiliaries have a Years Eve by calling Ed Olson at

Social Security
Question Corner

People getting social securitv
benefit payments continue to ask
the question, "If we are allowed
to earn $1200 per year, why must
we limit our earnings to $80 each
month?" This doesn't add up to
SI200.

In an effort to clarify this point,
the social security office has
answered some of the questions
which are frequently asked about
the work clause.

Q. I was 65 in July 1957. Since
August I have been on sick leave
and have drawn sick benefits in

the amount of $100 per month
under a plan established by my
employer. From January through
July I earned over $2080. Should
I file an application for social
security benefits?

A. Yes. you are entitled to
benefits for any month in which
you do not earn over $80. Sick
payments made under a plall
established by your employer are
not considered as earned income.

Q. I am a school teacher over
age 65. My salary is $3600 per
school year. I receive this income
in monthly payments of $300 for
12 months. During the vacation
months of July and August the
school is closed and I have no
other outside empolyment. Could
I be entitled to social security
benefits for these two months?

A. Yes, generally payments in
the non-school months are de-
ferred compensation for services
rendered during pievious months
of the school year and as such
would not constitute earnings for
the months of July and August.

Q. I have woi-ked from January
through June and have earned
$1800 and I am 67 years old. I
have made arrangements with
my employer to limit my earnings
for the rest of the year to $80
each month. Can I receive any
social security checks for this
year?

A. Yes, even though you earn
over $1200 in a year you can still
receive a check for every month
in which your earnings are $80
or less.

Any questions which you may
have in this regard should be
directed to the social security of-
fice, 18260 Grand River, Detroit
23, Michigan. The telephone num-
ber is BRoadway 3-1717.

Four Stops Planned
For Holiday House

The annual Holiday Housr
Party sponsored by Our Lady of
Victory Mothers' Club will be
held December 3, from 1 to 5
p.m. The homes to be visited are:
(1) The new Catholic churth
which will feature toys, doll
clothes, a parcel post Nale and
the sniffle tree. The Altar

Society will also have a booth of
religious articles. (2) The home
of Mrs, Orlow Owen, 50085 W.
Seven Mile for Christmas novc·1-
ties, knitting and aprons. (3) The
home of Mrs. Lewis Alexander,
41131 E. Eight Mile which will
be the Cookie House, offering a
variety of baked goods. (4) The
Tea House, at the home of Mrs.
Claude Crusoe. Tea will be served
from 1 to 5 p.m. and a drawing of
door prizes will take place at 5
P.m.

The chairman is Mrs. Eugene
Kampmann. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Marshall Huff.
Northville 1445 or Lila's Gift
Shop, Northvil]e.

A LONG WEEK

BISMARCK. N. D- (UP) -
Gov., John Davis proclaimed
what probably is the longest
week in history when he desig-
nated the period from Oct. 15 to
Dec. 15 as "Farm-City Week."

Cal/nla, 4 fluentj
Submitted br thi

Chiumbor of Commirco

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21

* Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-
newer Hotel

* Community club, 7:30 p.m.,
basement of library

* American Ass'n of Univer-
sity Women, 8 p.m.

* Plymouth Grang, 289, 8
p.m., Grange hall

* Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.0.0.F. hall

' Newcomer's club, 8 p.m.,
high school aud.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
* Rotary club, 12:13 p.m.,

Mayflower Hotel

* Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,
F and AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple

* PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

* MOMS of American, 6:30
P.m. pot-luck, Mennorial
bldg.

* Knights of Columbus, 8 p.rn.,
K of C hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26

* Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel

* PTA, 7:30 p.m,, grade schools
' Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.F.

hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
' Hi-12,6:30 p.m., Arbor-LIU
o Soroptimist club, 8 pm.
* BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m,, Elks

Temple

The Cathedral of Ely in Cam--
bridgeshire, England. was start-
ed in 1083 and finished in 1534.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1

DOCTOR LEO SPEER
CHIROPRACTOR

HAS MOVED TO A NEW

LOCATION AT

9400 S. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

OFFICE HOURS

11 ..m. to * p.m. Tu,1., Thur., Sal.

Phone My. 2826
For Appointment

2 Local Students

On Sunday. November 17 at 2
p.m., the Precious Blood Church
will be the scene of the capping
ceremony of the Mercy School
of Nursing of Detroit, Paulme
Sackett of !1656 Russell and Joan
Satan of 199 Arthur, both fi rsh-
man, will be pirsented with theti
official student nurses' capx.

One hundred and seventy-nine
students from Mt. Carmel Merry
hospital, St. Joseph Melry hos-
pital of Detroit and St. Jo>*ph
Mercy hospital of Ann Arbor will
receive their caps.

The Rev. Clement J. Ript·r,
Chaplain of Mt. Carmel Met i y
hospital will bless the capt The
sermon will be give,ri hy Rev.
Leonard Rancilio, C.P.P.S., the
chaplain of St. Joseph Mercy
hospital in Detroit.

Voting is required in Austra-
lia. Failure to vote results in a
moderate fine, according to cir-
cumstances.

1 - ...

CY-Col®XSEZ Ill

1*DUk

TWINS, TROUSERS, ,
1-FOUBLE€ AND

GUSPENDERS NEVER

COME SINGLY -

Plymouth's only Beer &
Wine Drive In

Phone in your grocery
order - Let us do your

grocery shopping for you

Phone Ply. 1313
Drive In and Pick Up

Your Order

5 'r McALLISTIR I/4 2.-- I
C  PARTY„O.E ,9 A M t. 10 PM EVERY DAY

Rk \4110 NORTHV/LLE ROAD

pockets to keep a supply of Hallmork Cards
£ for the day Ihey'll be needed.

PRER'

AJA

wide variety of programs in- 3279. Tickets are $8.00 a person
cluding American ism, Youth in advance or $7.00 at the door.
Artivaties. Communitv Service The price includes dancing, all
and Hospital Work. fhere is no beverages, buffet lunch, party
better insurance, at any price, hats and horns,
than the VFW National Home at Pay 1958 Dues Now!

CbII-

f

fry'

IF HUBBY < -

HAD TO DO IT 4---3

DPECIAL OFFER . 19

Album in Gift Box plus a collection of 17 Hollmark Cards for everyday use ...
regular $5.00 volue for $3.75. You'll want one for your personal wse; too.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HALLMARK
AND CASCADE CHRISTMAS CARDS AND

GIFT WRAPPIN6

Boys..!Girls ... DOUBLE POINTS ARE

YOURS IN THE BEYER GIANT -BOY-GIRL" PRIZE
CONTEST ON CHRISTMAS CARDS AND

GIFT WRAPPINGS

BEYER Rexall DRUGS
Serving Plymouth for 50 Years

505 Forest-Ph. 247 Plymouth 165 Liberty-Ph. 211

R. R. FLUCKEY
L oun.ic<

.binc. 1.941

PHONE PLYMO ITH 2192

--- 1 -

- - c«,c,6CJ'
2 DINNER AT /

UOIUARD JounionI

Chilled Fruit Cup with Sherbet
Ihilled Fruit Juice-·Celery & Olives-
rench Onion Soup with Croutons.

ROAST STUFFED
YOUNG TURKEY

Giblet Gravy - Cape Cod Cranberry
,auce - Mashed Polato - Glace Sweef
'otato-Hubbard Squash-Boiled But-
ered Onions-Sweet Mixed Pickles-
lot, Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter-
learts of lettuce

)Id Fashioned Squash, Mir,ce or Apple
'ie with Cheese-Sherbet-Frozen Pud-
ling Ice Cream-New England Plum
'udding, Hard Sauce-Tea-Coffee-
;inger Ale - Tokay Grapes - Sweet
Pple Cider - Mixed Nuts - Mints

245 (10-Rll

1

Or

YOU'D SOON
-I

HAVE A NEW. L»-

Cies Clothes Diyet
Decl would haul, hang and hope for good weather only
ONCE... and ihen, before another·laundry day rolled
around he'd find a better way to dry clothes! Dad looks
for the most offcie*, economical war to get a iob done.
He'd soon discovor there'; no substitule for an automatic

Gas Clothes Dry..

SPECIAL, FOR A LIMITED TIME, AT YOUR DEALERT

FREE INSTALLATION

LOOK AND LISTEN TO "PLAYHOUSE 90"

TV SHOW CBS NETWORK 8:30 PM THURSDAY k

Pe-0-.7,1.-20

SEE YOUR GAS CLOTHES DRYER

DEALER TODAY!

Publisheci in Cocuj, rop, n with Go. Appliance Deal.rs
r, f r «4''r 11] pr..,64" Or>'.,p cny

4*. 3

.

--1

1
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Sponsored By The Following Merchanti
¢ ANYONE CAN WIN WEEKLY

.

i

CASH PRIZES.

.

FIRST $1 C 00 SECOND $ =
PRIZE

NEW ADMINISTRATORS took over

Plymouth High School for a day
-but they were out ot office by noon.

. Alfred Spigarilli. busy on the phone. took
over the principalship from Carvel Bent.
ley and managed to ge: off a communica-
tion to the janitor for more heat. From
left are Anne Dennany. counsellor: Bill
Hubert. athletic director: Jan•t Spigarelli.

assistant principal; Principal Spigarelli

 (cousin of hi. assistant): and Jay Selle.
director of Adult Education and Recrea-

lion. A holiday was called at noon while
ieachers conferred with parenis during

, the afternoon and evening. The switch of
administration was pari of the National
Education Week observance.

t

00 THIRD $ 00
PRIZE 3

-1RULES OF CONTEST ....
I Anyone un Inmr excip, Imploy.- of thi Plymoulh Mill,

Sponsoring firms Bnd Iheir Families.

0 Judgis of th• con,e• a- •pom Iditon ond IntN, 01 11,iPlymouth Mail.
1-

9--

.

1 7

E 5 Years Ago
, November 20.1952

Fluorine ruling shelved as
, Barber warns of -inconclusive"

r proof.

i Mr. and Mrs. George Kem-
nitz, owners of Mrs. Steven's

! candy store located on West Ann
1 Arbor trail will celebrate their
• first anniversary in businegs
' here in Plymouth.
< Official says Ford tanks made
, here are deadliest weapons in
 U.S. arsenal,
, Tri-city group seeks aid for
 $2.000,000 hospital 100 bed Jnsti-
, tution would serve Livonia,
p Norrh,ille, Plymouth area.

Robeirt Haston. jr.. of New-
burg road spent the weekend in

i Indiana with friends. .
Barbara Lanka and Paul Den-

1 Ski announced their engagement
, 61 an open house on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Gray of
; Starkweather avenue returned
f recently from a vacation in
1 Mexico.

Air. and Mrs. John S. Grimes

; Of Sr·hooleraft are visiting reta-
, lives in California and Tennes-

 Npr and expect to be gone ab,#utthree months.
Gale Busha, Jim Merriek,

. Vern Weed and Norm Foerrest-
• er returned yesterday from deer
 hunting up north.
 Recent houseguests of Mr.
& and Mrs. Bill G. Young of June-
. tion street were Major and Mrs.
6 J. A Green of Germany.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
; Vidil Wooley of South Main

xtreet were Mr, and Mrs. Frank
r.boley of Wayne.

The Detroit Times rated Ply-
mouth High School football team
Daulh in the state in class B

 for the season just completed.

• 10 Years Ago
.

November 21.1947

4 --On Wednesday Mrs.Arthur
Blunk, Mrs. Howard Eekles,
Mrs. William Grammel. Mrs.
Harry Mumby, Mrs. Tom Gard-
ner. Mrs. Perry Campbell. Mrs.
Melvin Alguire and Mrs. George
Billings t·njoyed a dinner and
theater party in Detroit.

Last Friday evening Mrs.

Flo,vil Lewis of Dearborn enter-
tained at a kitchen shower for
Dor„thy Ballentine who is to be
married to Orlin Leu M on Satur-
d :1 v. November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burger
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Virginia, to John
Burke. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
r.,n Burk on Saturday, Novern-
ber 8.

Twenty guests were present at
a shower #Iven Tuesday even,ng
for Mrs. Joann Howard by Mrs.
H. W. Darling and Mrs. Lewis
I}ale at the home of Mrs. Alina
Renwirk on Ann Arbor road.

Lowell Hitt, son of,.-Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hitt, celebrhted his

---1

THE GOOD C

FROM THE PAGE!

mary have left for a ten dav
hunting trip ut Ritilyard in the' I
upper peninsul.1.

25 Years Ago
November 18. 1932

Donald Beyer and Miss Hulda
Bock were wed in Emanuel
Lutheran church, Dearborn, on
last Saturday afternoon. Donald
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Beyer of nearby Perrinsville.
The University of Michigan

Symphony Orchestra under the
direction of th,vid Mattern an-
nounces that M I.4,4 Doris Hamill.
a freshman ut the College is a
member. She is in the first vio-
1 in section.

Winter struck Plymouth with
a vengeance Tuesday afternoon
and night and when the storm
ended this entire portion of the
state was blanketed in the heavi-
est fatl of new snow experienced
here in nuiny yars. Traffic was
at a standstill. This ix the third
heavy snow sturin so far this
year.

c)ne of tht· largest and loveli-
est partie; in Plymouth for
sonte timi· w:,9 the miscellane-
ous shower lavt Saturday evrn-
ing in the homt· of Mr. and Mrs.
Sum Spicer. Mighty guests were
invited. The· party hon„red Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Reber und Mr.
and Afrs. Wilfri·d Heidi. Both
eouplt·x. u·err recently u·ed and
both young ladies are tile daugh- ,
ters of M r. and Mrs. John Hauk.

Mrs.. John Meyer of Redfc,id
and Mh. Alhert Gaydr were
hosts at a delightful party Tues-
day honorinc M rs. Jacoh Strem-
ich. Each guest was presented
with a b,·autiful :num i·,Irsatw
by the husl, s>*>4.

v Mr. :ind Mrs. John Patil Mor-
row will entertain their I.:it·cl
club S:itzirday evt·ning consist-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Grorge
Pierce :,·01 M r. imil MI'M. Witi·- '
ren Worth.

Miss ilildur C:,rlxon pliterlain-
ed the young 12„lie< of the Luth-
rran church last Werinesday
evening at hi·i· home on Mill
Street.

Mr. :ind &11'34. F. It. Hohtist.1
had 1 1 couples ut their home
Frictuy t.vt,mng fr,Ilowing the Iii-

I rentennial d:ince· .it the M.,Monic

 Tign},Je.Of thi· 21 Michican State Col-
lege• smdrnts honored by the
W.,lverine Anntia,1 was Miss H.4-
en Cari·uthers of PI>mouth, a

i PUS graduate 44 19211.
Mrs. ILirry Shaltuck, Sam

Shattuck and Mr. and M rs.
Frank Iummis left this week for

i an inciefinite stay in Orlando,
Florida.

William Rengert, David Bol-
ton and Matt Powell and fun,
Russell left Monday for a hunt-
ing trip on Bots Blane Island.
Another party of hunters, Gen
aid Simmons, Beryl Smith and
Merle Rorbacher left yesterday
for the Hubbard Lake area.

50 Years Ago

LD DAYS...

i OF THE MAIL

to visit Nell M¢Lart·n.
Mrs. G. W Itichwine and chil-

dren Kill spend Sunday in Mil.
an.

A number of friends of Fred
Drk ws hmped him celebrate his
19th birthday Tuesday night and
all report a fine time.

A nurnber of friends surpris-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dieks
Saturday night. The evening
was spent playing 500.

A very exciting football game
will be played on 171:inks;ziving

Day at th, Athletic field be- tween PHS Alumni and the
Daisy Sll{,p

Township Treasurer Ralphi
Sainsen has received word that
only one-half of the schools ap.
portionment will be received
now and the balance in Janu-
ary. The reasan given, that so
much money being withdrawn
from the bank at one time might
run their cash short, I

The physicians of Plymouth, i
Nortliville, Warne, Salern, Far-
mougon, Redford, Novi, South- 1
field, Franklin .ind Walled Lake
are :id,ipting a fee system
whereby all the doctors' mini-
mum fees will be alike.

-

Avoid the Last Minute
Rush-Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Gifts Arrive on Time.

-

LINMAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE
1259 W. Ann Arbor Roid

corner Oakview - Phon* 131 I

Member of Mulfipl• listng Service

SHOP AND
MAIL EARLY

 0 11 is not necess,ry B purchise • copy of Th, Mympu M,11 le be 

-

eligible m •
office.

0 All decisions .
winners.

0 Write your nal
of thi .d. LIB

• Bring your te;
-1.- 'han
Plymouth, Mi
poslm•rked m

I Each curr•nt
week.

ABSOLUTELY

EN1
MATCH YOUR

IT'S SIMPLE. IT'S FUI
WIN THIS WEEKEND.
BOXES BELOW. IN
LISTED, YOU MUST &
ONE WITH THE CLOS

ANYONE CAN

ENJOY THIS
AND EVERY

SATURDAY'S GAME

ON COLORED TV

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

AT

BOX BAR
W. Ann Arbor Tr. at

S. Main

NORTHWESTERN E]

ILLINOIS 

.

THE "STAR" OF
THEM ALL . ..

HEALTHFUL

REFRESHING

CLOVERDALE
MILK

CLOVERDALE

FARMS DAIRY
444 Foresi Ave.

MARQUETTE m

ARIZONA D
Iql--r r ,

nter thi; conleit. Entries may

ire Mnal. Thr- weekly priz- f

n. ind.dd..in Ae spac• p
MT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON

•m selections to the offices c
5:00 P.M. Friday - or mail t
ch., c/e Sports Edioor. All i
3 later Ihin 5:00 P.AL Friday
week'• winnies will b• •nno

NO PURCHA

"ER TO
GUESSES WI

41! JUST CHECK THE T
GAMES ARE USTED IN
THE CASE OF THE

NRITE IN THE SCORE.
EST SCORE CHOICE W

ENTER! ANI

DIAMOND

AUTOMOTIVE

Distributor for

U.S. ROYAL

TIRES

FREE INSTALLATION

ON
ALL MAKES MUFFLER!

WHILE YOU WAIT

NOTRE DAME F

IOWA C

YOU WON'T LOSE
YOUR BUTTONS AT

TAIT'S CLEANERS
2 Shirts Laundered

FREE If We Lose
A BuHon

Plus Invisible

Laundry Marks

10% Dist.un, Cash & Carr

PENN STATE E

PITT E

De obllinld al Our

or .0- naming ....,

rovided al Ihi bolom
PER WEEKI

if Th• Plymouill Mall
o The Plymouth Miil,
nail en#i. mus• b•

41*€44 A following

SE NECESSARY

DAY
ITH THE EXPERTS
EAMS YOU THINK WILL
EACH OF THE SPONSORS
PROFESSIONAL GAMES
IN CASE OF TIES, THE

IU WIN.

TONE CAN WIN!

"Always Re/iable

and Accurate"

PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS

BEYER

REXALL DRUGS

Phone 211 or 247

; 505 Forest - 165 liberty

MICH. STATE m
.

1 KANSAS STATE g
-, 1

The

Photographic Center
HOTEL MAYFLOWER

"Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop"

30.60-90 DAY
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED
10% DOWN - YEAR TO PAY

WEGIVE SERVICE _

1 MINNESOTA U
1 WISCONSIN E 1

0

1

"MR. INSURANCE '

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE

515 Forest - Ph. 677

I HOUSEWARES

I POWER TOOLS

I PAINTS & SUNDRIES

I SPORTING GOODS

I TOYS

Plymouth's
Complefe Hordwore

INDIANA f.3

PORDUE C]

K RESGE' S
FOUNTAIN

FEATURING:

HOT TURKEY

SANDWICH

55<
MASHED POTATOES, ORAVY

AND CRANBERRIES

OPEN FRIDAY 7Ii 9 P.M.

360 S. Main Plymouth

O.S.U.

MICHIGAN

WIN

EVERY TIME

WITH WILSON

SPORTING GOODS

Sporting Goods Dept.

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's

We// SpenT'

336 5. Main - Ph. 481

U. OF D.

DAYTON 21

COMPLETE

COLLISION

SERVICE

0 GLASS REPLACEMENT

All MAKES

"Oldest Body Shop in Town"

Paul Wiedman, Inc.
Your Ford Dealer

470 S. Main Ph. 2060

WASHINGTON [3

WASHINGTON ST. u

first birthday Tuesday with his -- i • 'cousing, Connie Gene and Judy
Shoner of Northville as his F&8 Look to BE SURE You'll be ahead ae sure!guests Nov•mber 22. 1*07

Mrs. Agnes Pauline spent the It was only 10 degrees above PLYMOUTH ,• • » -iiweekend in Chicago and Mil- zero yesterday morning - quite With ... of the field PRESCRIPTION
waukee. a cold snap. SALES A SERVICE SPECIALISTSMrs. William Monteith, Mrs. (;eorge Travis has purchased LATTURE in a newNorman Potter and Mrs. Kar| the old Baker home on Main 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 6*4* Your GuaranteeStarkweather were luncheon street.

PH. 2909 LATTURE BUICK
of the Highest Qualityguests of Mrs. E. C. Vealy at Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer

EARL MERRIMAN "ONLY PLYMOUTH for the finest...
REAL ESTATE

her home on South Harvey leave for Detroit this week to
street. Drive D - for th.

spend the· winter months. IN 'hrill of your lifel COMMUNITYMr. and Mrs. Everett Salow H. A. Roe has secured a posi- - FIRST!returned Sunday from their tion with the National Biscuit "11 It's INSURANCE PLYMOUTH" • 758 S. Main JACK SELLEhoneymoon trip through the company in Detroit.
TAKE A RIDE IN THE PHARMACYSmoky Mountains and Washing- The Plymouth Market: wheat I GIVE YOU THE BEST - phon. Plymouth BUICK 330 S Main - Phone 390

ton. D. C. 02 cents ; potatoes 42 cents
AHEAD OF ALL THE

HUBBS & GILLES
2320 or 3190

CAR THAT'S 3 YEARS
Monday Mrs. Edwin D. Scott beans bushel, $1 00: butter 24 ' Counseling on coverage

OTHERS 1190 Ann Arbor Rdand PArs·. Thema, 1{oss e:iter. rents, eggs 25 cents. . I Claims Adiuing - 1 Phon/ 711 200 Ann Arbor Rd.tained ten guests at a lunceon Mrr Mary Br,ggs of Livorlia . O DETROIT (LIONS) J o Plymoulh COLUMBIA Elshower for Mirs. Nandino Per- Center has sold her east 80 Represent YOU - not - HARVARD
NEBRASKA  CHICAGO BEARS D PRINCETON r]longo at the Scott home on West acres to Otto Melow for a con- I YALE RUTGERS 9Maple. sideration of $6,000.00. the company. 1 0 Io DARTMOUTH OMr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Quite a number of typhnid  OKLAHOMA PICK SCORE

Shear and son. David of Ann Ar- cases are reported around the »
bor were guests Sunday of his vicinity. John Tail, west of town MERRIMAN AGENCYparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl died last week from the illness.Shear. F. A. Dibble has gold his home

Mr. and Mrs. CoeUa Hamilton on Church street to Dr. Travis. 147 Plymouth Rd.returned Sunday from Fontana. Dibble and his family will move
North Carolina where they spent into the home of his father, A, Phone 807the last four weeks vacationing H. Dibble.
in the Smoky Mountains. Mary Conner and Mr#. J. D. Residence Phone 219Mr. and Mrs. James Steele McLaren go to Beaver Falls,
and children Sammy and Rose- Pennsylvania, next Wednesday 6

NAME

ADDRESS Phone
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BY ELMER E. WHITE - --

Hot Political I ssue
Taxes and their impact on Michigan's taxes is a more direct attack on labor un-

business and industrial life are becoming ions, the political allies of Democrats.
the biggest political news of the year.

The issue has been blown into the hot-
test off-year fight between Democrats and
Republicans in decades.

Republicans got in the latest blow, cit-
ing the departure of the Daisy Manufac-
turing Co., of Plymouth, and a small firm
in Croswell fur other states where taxes
tire lower.

They charge that companies are leav-
ing the stute because Gov. Williams is
threatening new fiscal policies and addi-
tion:11 expenditures which will force new
business taxes.

Democrats retort that the Republican-
controlled legislature must pass all tax
bills and if business is leaving, it is the
fault of Republicans.

Since the legislature, no matter which
party controls it, must pass all tax bills,
the Democrats are accurate when they
point out this fact. The real issue Republi-
cans try to press home is this: It is the
general economic atmosphere created
over a long period by Williams with what
they regard as his constant effort to soak
industry and business that is causing con-
cern in the mind of the employer. In short,
Republicans claim, it is not only the pres-
ent tax and labor situation which makes
the employer uneasy. It is not knowing
how and how much he will be taxed or
hampered by union activities next.

Cass Hough, top man in the Daisy
firm, which manufactures air rifles and
toys, said he was taking his company south
to shed high labor costs and taxes.

He said labor comes for about $1 an
hour less in the south and the firm will
save about $75,000 a year in taxes.

The Croswell firm says substantially
the same thing.

The added element of high labor costs
to the issue that has been concentrated on

• • NEW BOOKS Al
-Dandelion Wine" by Ray alienates the 'Syn

Braclbury - All the special testifies before i
poetry and poignancy of the mittee. Gripping
authot 's style re-create an im- when he and his d
poilam summer of a boy in a lowed by gunmar
small Illinois town. sure to bring retreat in a Mian
back memories of your own -Slven Came
youthful ummers. Captain Edward T

"The American Teenager" by -Rickenbacker's
It 11. Remmers and D. H. Radler harrowing days
-A general report to the public Pacific, plus a me
on the years of research done by ca.
Purdue Universi ty social "Ireland in Col
scientists. lection of 40 col

"Bay of the Dammed" by War- with the text wr
ren Carrier - A one time power- Rodgers, one of
ful gambler and night club owner' eminent poets.

Williams' aides quickly remembered
that Hough was a member of the State
Aeronautics Commission whom the gover-
nor replaced. They said this was his way
of getting revenge.

Political seers in Lansing are waiting
to see if Republicans can keep the issue
alive fin' another year - long enough for
effective use in th;, 1958 state campaign.

Members of the Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers Association unni,unced their oppo-
sition to a state milk marketing law. This
is a reverge of la>t year's stand.

The organizatiun of more' than 25,000
dairy farmers. representing the most
powerful of three such forces in the field,
is expected to have the final word on the
bill.

Last year, MMPA supported the plan
which would have created a special mar-
keting department in the state department
of agriculture.

The plan would allow a milk adminis-
trator to divide the state into regions if
requested to do so bv farmers, wholesal-
ers and consumers. He then would devise
a "fair price to ali.''

The proposal was defeated in the legis-
lature during the sprint.

MMPA, which strengthened itsjorgani-
zation followine the challennes from two
rival groups over the past two years, re-
evaluated its position.

"Some of the members feel that a law
of that kind would help the consumers and
the dairies more than it would help the
farmers," said Glenn Lake, MMPA presi-
dent.

While the oreanization now opposes the
idea of milk marketing controls, its direc-
tors will keep track of any new legislation
and be ready to alter its position, if need-
ed.

r THE LIBRARY • •
dicate' after he "Chillon's Auto Repair Manual"
1 Senate com- -The giant new 28th edition
action follow: featuring over 3,000 charts and

aughter are for pirture:,
1 to a secludrd "Mary Roberts Rinhart Crime
d ray. Book" by Mary Roberts Rinhart-

Through" by Inelufli,d are three famous thril-
7. Rirkenbacket ' lets - "The Door", The Confes-
full story of 21 4 ;Lon" and "Th,· Red Lamb."
adrift in the "Through a Glass Darkly" by

ssage to Amert. Kathleen Norris - A novel con-
ci·ined with the path to righting

our" - A rot- and old wrong through reason-
or photographs. ableness. The strange duality of a
itten by W. R. wa,f ic rerealed after she is ae-
Irelands most repted into a wealthy home and

engaged.

0

If Your Name Is CECILIA
By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. t an angel. Valerianus dr- ed the executioner before re-

inanded to see that angel. reivine the deadly blows of
Ceille. Cecilia and Cecil>' and Cecilia tnade him po to his sn-ord. in the very houseare all the same name and ' the third milestone of the that used M be her home.

among them "Ceille" is the Via Appja near Rome. The building >1,11 existS, and
most streamlined. anct lip to

1171- -*. 1-- ....4....--A 1.- ......

„

LiA Feling a
1. ROBERT

"There are times when I'd

give a hundred dollars to have
someone to talk to," a white-
haired widower of 76 remarked

to me recently. A friend had
suggested that I call on this re-
tired Civil Engineer and we
were sitting in the living room
of the old, Victorian house that
had been his home for half a

century. He lived alone, except
for a part-time housekeeper. and
didnt get out much because of
severe arthritis.

"ICs *trange," he went on. "I
never used to get lonesome. But
I seen, to be lonesome most of
the time now that my wife's
gone. Most of my neighbors are
young. They're alwavs busy at
something and I don't blame
them for not paying mitch at-
tention to me.

"I wish we'd had some chil-
dren." he continued. "As it is

my family is gone so I've got
no close fies. The only one
who calls on me regularly is
the minisier. I guess I'rn not
what you call the gregarious
type. rYe never had many
close friends. But ihere used

to be people I could talk to.
and thal's the part I miss
moil.'0 When I suggested ihal
he might be happier in a
Home for Older People he
shook his head.

Shortly after calling on thi;

clare.

Way back. two-thousand
years ago. Cecilia. spelled
Caecilia. was the name of a
Roman plebeian cens, or
family. and in this appellation
the Latin word 'c'aecus",
meaning "blind", is con-
tained, The association the
name brings up, however, is
not one of a bodily impair-
ment, but of something plea-
sant, of music. St. Cecilia.
who may have been a mem-
ber of that ancient Carcilian
family, is looked upon as the
patroness of intisic, When iii
1584 the great Italian cnin-
poser Palestrina Founded

the Acariciny 01' Music in
Rome, St. Cecilia was chos-

en as its legendary sponsor,
- I And. according to tradition,

St. Cecilia was the inventor
of the organ: a painting by

init this complicated instru-
Carlo Dolci shows her play-

ment.

"Cecilia", like a host of
PITIRSON other names, was imported

to the British Isles by tile
people can arrange to talk with Normans; a claughter ofsomeone whenver they fee! lone-

William the Conqueror wasly and crave companionship.
She went on to describe Alco- so named, Among the Eng-

holics Anonymous and, while lish, this appellation took on
she was quick to tell me she the form -Cicely' und ''Sis-never touches the stuff. faid xhe
was impressed by thi plan' of ley'. but then. iii the 18th
that organization under which century the lull Latin "Cr-
members are urged to call on Cilia" WaS the one prefer-
other members whenever they ferred. For this the English
feel they need someone to talk author Aladame DArblavt,).

"Perhaps," she added, "we was responsible because sh.c
eould sign up all older people used the name in this form
in the community who would for the title (,f :1 ni,ve!.
like to belong to a club which
has visiting as its chief purpose. St. Cecilia was a young 
We could then make it a plan Roman girl converted to the
of the club that any niember is Christian Faith. and she liv-
privileged to telephone any oth- 2d
or member of the club at any during the reign of Alex-
time. and either offer to pay inder Ser'erus. a Roman
him a call or ask hirn to drop jn Knoperor ziho persecuted Ifor a visit. That way." she said
with rising enthusiasm, "mem- the Christians. She was
bers would be receiving visits married. much against her 'and invitations from time to
time. And whenever a member will tn a noble pattan youth

 felt a need for conipanionship he rtamed Valerinis. When lhecould just pick up the club di
reclory and arrange to call on Yoling c·nuple ri'tired to the
someone or invite someone ovrr wedding chamber. Ceciliato wisil him.

told Valeriamis that she
Here is an idea wilh real 'nust remain u virgin be-

possibilities. There is no ques- cause she was betrothed to
lion bul :hat much of the un-
happiness in the later Years
stems from th® simple fact A DIVIDEND CHECK

VY,Il'11 Ill ll'l·,4111£,U. lie Wd:%

converted to Christianity,
and they were both crowned
bv the angel with roses and
lilies, symbols of love and
chastity. But soon Cecilia
was arrested for her Faith,
and condemned to death bv

bring suffocated in boiling
steam in her overhent od

bath-house. But when she li

mained unhurt, the Roman

prefeet gave orders to have 
her beheaded. She convert-

EVERY

M.

In factories throughou

insurance plan for a clien
the client is profecfed the
time, pays on ethical ri
coverage.

is now a church. dedicated
In her.

Tlierc is a Iso a men's

noine, ' Cecil' '.of the same

origin as "Cecilia." Bilt

don't take a bet that every
"Cccil" is male; there are
u i r l s . 1 0 0. w h o c a 11 1 h e ni -
selves ''Cecil.

Want to know about other

manes? Is your name unusu-
al? Write about it to Dr.

Reynolds. care of this news-

paper. )

GEAR

IST MESH!

fhe nation, automation is

'00'try gear meshes"...
oughty and, ot fhe same
asorable price for such

the new industrial science - using amazing automatic
machines. In these machines,-precise gears must mesh
exactly to produce in6nite accurocies.

Preciseness is not confined to this field. h typifies,
too, the finished general insurance plans which ore
drafted for dients oll over the nalion by professional
insurance counselors. Irl thi; complex field of insur
once, the professional ogenl is a man of long ex·
perience. The result is #hol * *en he Dres,ribe; an

• retired gentleman I mentioned inat oicer individuals have
Many 'iii surance Man€ are riot planner{ at all.

They grow ond are formed without fl,rection through

DR. l. E. REHNER, Optometrist ' his plight to a neighbor who is lost many of their former con. Every Monthactive in the local Women's tacts and now lind it difficult out the years There is ian ea,y way lo make Your
Club. She reflected a moment to locate the companionship insurance program righ: - - to rvi,ike every gear in843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433 and then commented, "There that contributes so much to of the Year

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.rn. must be many people in the one's happiness.
it Ine.ch properly. Let us analyze your insurance pow

tion, without obligalion Such .1,1 a,ial·ific may savesame boat with him, Mavbe we Of course there would be AVERAGE RETURN 51,4% you money...it ·will alway" brina you rompleleWednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. , need something like a 'Retirees problems in organizing such a
_ . i Anonymous Club" so that older i club. It would be difficult to PeacE• of minH

12%=- 1

HOWER

DOORS

AND

TUB

ENCLOSURES

FURNITURE

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE
Only ejectric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

50 Efficient-the heat goes into the water
83 Install anywhere-need not be near a chimney

-  ,  59 Long life-meets rigid Edison standards
Pe A- -  E Fast-new, more efficient heating elements

m Automatic-hot water always on tap
1,1/1,4 S Outer shell-cool to the touch all over

4 51 Safe-clean-quiet-modern*toermic,4 s Edison maintains electrical parts without tharve

All thie adds up to the best trater heating Rertice e,er protided in Southeastern M'lchigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer · DETROIT EDISON

t€:.
-8.

1- /.ill'll'll'll'll'llill"
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r

screen the members to insure
that all were friendly and of
good character. And some mom-
bers would doubtless be irnpa-
tic,nt and indifferent to those
members who might need com-
panionship most but who might
not prove very attractive or
stimulating. But the idea never-
theless has merit and if it is,.
given a trial in your community
won't you write and tell this col-
umn how it worked?

He Found Out

TROY, Idaho - (UP) - Ten-
year-old Bobby Berg stuck his
hand into a steak tenderizing 1

, machine to sce U it worked. it
did-97 surgical slitches. I

U.?711,1/Kill'limilkil/2,02//.18:,1

Inquiries Inviled

To Buy or bell Any Stock Call 
Donald A. Burleson

Mayflower Hofel

Phone - Plymouth 320 

Andrew C. Reid 8 Co.

Membe,

Detroit Slock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg

Detroit 26. Mich.

t,

Published as a public service by...

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phone 1218

C. L. FINLAN & SON-Phone 2323

MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3

THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39-W

A. K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617
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"THEY'RE CATCHING ON, BUT THEY CAN'T
CATCH UP." That's how lots of people feel about the
"new 1958" cars that are trying to match the Dodge
Swept-Wing look. These other cars have been lowered
some, but still seem high and box¥ by comparison. A
few are "catching on" to fins, but they're years from

"catching up." And the air suspenaion offered by some
cars Cat well over $100 extra) can't compare with the
sway-free, dip-free ride of Dodge Torsion-Aim (standard
equipment on all mode10). So on your way home from
someone elm'i new ca, showing, stop in and compare it
with Swept-Wing 58 by Dodge. You'U see what we mean.

U" Our (lassifieds - They Br. Res.lts • 0 • See Swept Witig Dodge at FOREST MOTOR SALES, INC. - 1094 S. Main - Plymouth

.
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Attractive and Useful BUILDING and REMODELING44 -0--Mil'll-- - 149444Picnic i,e-box•. . have become - ill....../.Mull.M..13/i:/IM:MIecm/:Imilli 'pwril.

an accrpted part of sumnier re-
crt'ation ,·quilinient. Thu·y are Solid 'Chunk' -NEWS- .- , - 11 , 
proteett d w.ainst litst and con*o- --1..... ·;4. f,LipjF/NTIMMI'll//1 lin 1sion by Ant,·,1 h and attractively
painted finishi·:. Makes TV Star FOR EVERY HOME 1

AnBLifiZE Of Panel Door
1

One of many reasons televi-
- sion scenic designers prefer to

use pine panel doors on their
sets is the solid sound they make
when they swing shut.

"There's no annoying clatter
when a nervous actor happens
to slam . panel door," says top
designer Larry Eggleton, of
CBS-TV. "Just a solid 'chunk."'

Eggleton, who designs sets for
Studio One. often uses stock
panel doors of ponderosa pine.
"The panels give us good three.
dimensional. textured quality in
backrounds," he says, "and the
pine M easy to stain or paint for

4 . ···p rwel "

NEWSPAPER GOOD MULCH

A "pudding" made from news-
papers soaked in water makes

i an excellent mulch for the gar-
den. Soak the newspapers well
m a large container of water,
stir into a pulpy, well-shredded
mass. and pour around the base
of plants. The pulp dries to a
mat that chokes off weeds and

helps retain motsture in the
""""""""Ili,Ii=. ground.

-           01 7
we'r. always

PROMPT urg
RELIABLE SERVICE 1.Na

2%.UK&'12> 1 We're Ilway, ready to re•pond promptly and
breakdowns by len:ng us install fine new
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly

fixiures in your home now.
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

&9 GLENN C LONG
PLUMBING & HEATIN6

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvilli - Ph. Northville 1128

9 -

PLYMOUTH LUMBER CO. \8
F..gj - 'm.1351

€
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Bud Gould Opens Second
Model in Arbor Village

By Jack Scott 1 corner sink with built in garbage
The enthusiastic reception ac- · disposal and ample cupboard

coided Arbor Village on thejr, spece. Included with the home is
grand opening in July has a built-in Hot Point electric range
prompted Bud Gould to open a and oven with copper hood and
second model fur the public's rent fan.
inspection this week. In all 26 The front door opens into a
homes out of a possible 49 have  large vistibule with louvered
been sold with many prospects i doors on the clothes storage
at hand fot the remaining homes closets, Opening off of thi' Ve>,ti-
to b,· built. 1 bule is the half bath and wash-

Arbor Village k, an excellent ' room,
examplr of thor€,ugh planning so The three large bidrooms 811
as to give the buyrr the maxi- have kiureted closet doors and
nium amount of open pace for ample Window <intle lending the
the location of his home. Evely rlit ely atm„sphet r lilat is so pre-
possible tree has bern spared so valent throughout the hollie,
as to maintain the suburban 'the living room has two large
Litmosphere so popular with the' pictu'c· 11 Ind<,so fric·ing th[· rear
public today. All homes are in- ' (,1 the house thut overlook a
dividually styled Conlt)]l'tply eli- large concrete patio.
minating the appearance of a pro- One of lhe most notable fea-
ject horne. | tures of the houses in Arbor

The mod,·1 bring shown at Village is the fact that the home
Arbor Vill:uw 18 of raticti styling H conipletely landscaped. c}i-
with just a touch of thi· colonial minating one of lhe incist arduou:i
about it. Their are three bed- chores that plague the buyer of a
rooms, 1 and 12 baths, a huMe new honir.
livin: room with three Coriwred The m„drl will be „pen daily
fir,· plao· and a combination ! with sales personnel of the
kitchen dining area with half Vaudian R. Smith lically 011 hand
wall opining to the living room. to point out the in:iny features
'fhe one floor plan includes a 2 an,1 advantages of living in
car plastered garage und coin- All)(,1 Vill:,ge to the prospective
bination recreatifin area. Access buyer,
lo the garage is gained through a Th,· borne is completely fur-
recessed sliding flithh door open- M nished with furnishings by King
inc into a <v,nibination vest,bule i FLI initurc', cal-pettlig hy Pease
and utility room with three steps Paint and Wallpaper and drapes
down to the garace. ' by Cadillae Drapery. 811 of Fly-

The kitchen-dining art·a has a nionth.

Regarding Exterior Painting Newest Development
) When you air buying white
paint for the extertur trim (,f Airless atomization is one of
your house, tell your dealer what the newest means of paint appli-
material was used in the con- cation now being uhed in far.
struction of the body of the ' torici It is used in finishing autc,-

 house. The self-cle·ansing type of mobtles, ships, stoves, refrigera-
exterior paint can be used on the tors, washing machines, and

9 trim of the house only when the kindred items,
| body is also painted white. Paint brushes have been used
Otherwise, use an exterior for over 1000 years in applying,
enamel, a trim and trellis paint, beautifiu and protective coatings '
or a house paint that has only a to an infinite variety of surfaces.
limited degree of self.cleansing. Bruches are the most important

. tools in assisting to protect and
 Earth Pigment For Exteriors brautify $450.000.000.000 worth of

Anierican property. When choosing exterior paints
it is well to reinember that earth Budget Paint Costs
pignients are gerwrally more per-
manent when exposed to weather 4 1)0•1't let concern over initial i
and sunlight than chmical colors I finanrial outlay delay your plan.
und that tinted paint is niore I for that new painling job. Scu
durable than white. The prinelpal f your paint dealri· not only for liu

 ealth pigment:, art.· cic-hi-e, the I IM'.it products to u.g•, but also tc
:Rtinas, umbers, 1·rd iroil Oxidi·S | fit your buripet, the best and
and "earth" browns and blacks. easiest m•·tho i of buying.
-=1.- - --
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ONE OF ihe more unique features of the
model home in Arbor Village is this three
cornered fire place. It has a Cual purpose of
not only serving as a fire place bill also iii
a room divider. Only a large living room such
a this makes ii posgible io carry 1213 de.ign.

09..1.11

THIS OPENING between the dining  1
area and ihe living room lends itself to the
spacious atmosphere of the home. In the
background is the corner sink with built in
garbage disposal and dishwasher included
with the home.

Pr„JUL.
.f •i'

1 11 K

For the Home

Add Space, Save Work

f HE chooses materials care-
fully, the man of the house

who eonvert< wasted attic space
into an extra room ean save
himself work both at the time
of installation and in the future.

Using Marlite planks and
blocks, which have tongue-and.
groove edges, walls and ceilings

ca" be covered in short order. '

The i,aneting ran he applied
ou·r furring Ntrips or a continu-
ous },a,e like plasterboard.

Sitice this paneling, made of
Tempered Pr,•sciwood, is already
cli,c·01·:ili·i with plain colors or
wood grain patterns, no paint-
in•: 01· finishing is necessary.
What's more, its baked plastic
fir,Mh not onh· resists soil and
wcar but needs no deeorating
later.

For desisrn interest, an end
Wall may be covered with blocks
to nw,tch plank< on sidrwallst,
:ind plat,k,4 of a different color
ust·,1 on the sloping ceiling.

CONCRETE anc

- - -BLO

Adams Concrel
1418 Ecorse Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 24600
ANYTHING FROM A BOARD
TO A BUNGALOW.

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING
SUPPLIES.

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

Pat;,9 4.72.'
Order A Supply!
One luad of prim:kim Vatby
Stoker u'itl €„nvince you
that here iL, el'.2 ideal toker

coal. Selk at regular price,
too! With Pat,4 y St(,11{·r.
over 97% pure, )'i.U remove
the clinker only half a.
often.

Thim winter be lazy-ord:r
Patsy Stoker today.

I Ef 9" 41_- 1

1 LIGHTWEIGHT

ICKS

e P,oducts Co.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

9/91
-1- f f / F

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

-------T---lil/l Ar-
1,2 0 LyChristmas gifts thal v

add beauty and comfort to ,-.
your home show a high degree i L -4
of Ihoughtfulness and are I'l.

sincerely appreciated by \»
every member of the family.
Spend Wis.ly This Christmas by
Investing In Homo Imp,ovimint

***********4. 9
A Gl#f for Your Wif.

I .-1 ...• I Se' I ... 4#A /

A MODIRN KITCHEN

-6.WE--; .4,e&*- Could Christmas hold
*lah#/4 ,IlViER#P more ioy For her when she
T:EFF;11(TZ:*, finds you have planned

El.-4.4.-611&L=_1.11 a new, modern kitchon?

A hassock ean be made by
the home craftsmen to have
that finished furniture look.

The legs are made of 2 by
•inch lumber,tapered as shown
in the diagram. Start the taper
3% inches from the top end
of the leg.

The stringers are made of 1
by 4-inch lumber. Use a miter
box to help cut square ends.

The legs and stringers are
assembled with dowel joints.
Dowel holes %-inches in diam-
eter are drilled with a No. 6

auger bit. The holes are

/5'?11
0„r@€

14 1

LJJ

MAKE A HASSOCK

drilled 1 inch deep. Cut the
dowel pins 1% inches long and
groove them to provide a tight
Joint. The braces are cut from
1 by 4-inch lumber. A,Semble
them to the frame with No. 10
flathead Bcrews, 1 4 inches
long.

Make the top of 1 by 8-inch
lumber. Fasten in place with
6-penny finishing nana.

Cover the stool with foam
rubber and upholstery mate-
rial. Use decorative tacks to
fasten the material in place.

*td¥*KAI.

71r
7

>Owtl JOINTS

THE BUILT In range and oven wilh
copper hood and vent fan is indicative of the
compaciness of the model home. Every
square inch of space has been utilized to the

211-

- YOUR HOME NOW !
Few homes built prior to 1940 coqi•in

clectrical sysforrs adeqi,afo for folay's living C.,11
now and let us bring your home witing up to modern
siandard of i,afely •nd conver.ience.

UCENSED ELECTRICIAN$

r HUBBS & GILLESYout Plymouth Area Hot Poini Dealer 1 190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 71 1
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

-

11 will be to your advantage if you use the Wa·it Ads,

Lest ac.vantage. l he leatures pictured are
usually found only in homes of much higher
price.

Materials Needed -
14.2//a/8/6 A -

1 De. 1 I* In. /0 ft. 6
1 pe. 1 1 4 in. 110 ft.

1 pe. 4 1 86 In. do-1 +
18 No. 10, 134 In. Bithed ;_ WOOD PANELINGS-WE HAVE THEM!

A 0„. for rou, Do. *

A WORKSHOP AU lili OWN i -,1 1

Can you imagine the * 1 J S=314
Ee sheer, unadulterated ex- 1 ¢

 6 TAPER LIGS ON BOTH
1/ 1 OP TI€ INS,OE EDGES

a citement your boy will ¥
feel in his own workshop? 14

6[§ DETAU,

*
A . .

LUMBER MATURES SLOWLY
A Gift *or Your Daughter Ponderosa pine trees grow

A ROOM OF HER OWN 100 to 150 years before they
reach saw-timber height. The

Every girl longs for her lumber from these stately trees
is easily machined and products

own room lo decorate. nnanufactured fronn it can be
made to accurate dimensions. It

Why not give her thal is used for most wood windows

room by finishing the allie and panel doors in the U. S. to-
day.

.

0 dot. decor,Uve furniturl
tacks

.lu.

foim rubber or eottoo bittini

upholater, material

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL
0 60-40

IMASON SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL

I BANK GRAVEL

State and County Specification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886 J
.

lx6 -

4x8xl/4-

4x8xl/4"

4xgx 1/4 "

4%8xl/4"

lx8 - lx10 KNOTTY PINE PANELIN6
191/c
172 PER SQ. FT.

SLICED MAHOGANY .... s60 Per Sheet

RIBBON STRIPE MAHOGANY . s908 Per Sheet

SURFWOOD .. . . . . $800 Per Sheet
WELDTEX . $809..... Per Sheet

ALSO RARE ...
"CARACES"r' lx6 and lx8 SELECT WILLOW PANELING

ARRANOI NOW FOR THISI WONDIR-
lx6 and lx8 SELECT PECKY CYPRESS PANELINIPUL CHRISTMAS OIPTS PON THI PAMILY  AN ENGINEERED UYOUT ON EVERY JOB lx6 and lx8 SELECT ASH PANELINGNe.ON. DOWN-*0 MONTHS TO PAY    -

I

1 x 6 and 1 x8 SELECT MAPLE PANELING

ecorgve YOUR COLOR PROBLEMS
GIVE DAD A DEWALT SAW FOR CHRISTI

COME IN AND TALK OVER -

635
but100611 WITH

GAL AS%LE! MAE BEITNER 9x9 TERRA FLEX VINYL FLOOR TILE
OUR TRAINED COLOR Sn60- ,/Al
CONSULTANT AND7 ON UWAI ONLY 7- - Per Box (45 Sq. A.)

F-'f RAT WALL PAINT DECORATOR
SEE Ot'R INO MCFNEY I FREE YEARS 12 x 12 - 16 x 16 - 16 x 32 IVORY CEILING TILE Per Ft.MODELS DOWN I EST™ATES | 5 TO PAY

PLAIN OR ACOUSTICAL .................. 11' & Up

G

MAS

TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS , MANY OTHER VALUES WITH OUR CASH & CARRY POLICY

OVER A QUARTER ('EXTURY OF DEPENDABILITY FREE
KEnwood 5-7240

PARKING
ROBERTS SUPPLY

25505 Plymouth Road 639 MILL ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 1960

OPEN

SUNDAYS

10 A.M. TO

3 P.M.

- 1

n



1GOULD 1101»ES, IDC.
i PRESENTS -- -i

.b

-4 Da

FOR YOUR APPROVAL

0

Jff'* ,:.

LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL

Arbor Village
. 1 ,

11 . .

ANN ARBOR ROAD

WEST OF HAGGERTY
-

1 THE PRIZE WINNING MODEL HOME JUDGED BEST BY
NATIONAL BUILDERS MAGAZINE

f-

W

4 A PLANNED COMMUNITY OF FIFTY

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH AND SPLIT LEVEL

HOMES WITH SPACIOUS LOTS ... MANY

M till lage
CHOICE BUILDING SITES STILL AVAILABLE

t'Aff/,0/1:.i.tic,/.----.1..mz------'----:t CHOOSE NOW - BUILD IN THE SPRING

PRICE OF MODEL $23,500 INCLUDING LOT AND
LANDSCAPING NO HIDDEN COSTS

...

* 80' and 100' Front Lots * Some Wooded with Virgin Oak Timber * County /Maintained Streets
" * Low Township Taxes * Close to New Junior High and Grade Schools * Copper Plumbing * Cera mic Tile Baths

* Colored Bathroom Fixtures * Face Brick * 2 Car Plastered Garage and Recreation Area * Garbage Disposal
* Built-in Hot point Range, Oven and Dishwasher Included in price * Folding Louvered Closet Doors * Large Bedrooms

We Wish To Thank The Public For The Tremendous Reception
Accorded Arbor Village On Its Grand Opening

.. 3
In July

 - . .i-*0-4,.0*,Ii-0.Ip.IIEI.**4'.'9**Ii'.Ii                                                              .
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EXCLUSIVE SALES BY:

1 VAUGHAN R SMITH REALTY
.

i J

,

'

199 NORTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 3260 i

-

i
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PLYMOUTH SERVICE

E-DI R E CTO RY -
DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM ?

CONSULT THIS DEPENDABLE LIST
Of Qualified Merchants and Services . ... to Help
Your Needs ... Fast, Efficient, Reliable Service.

AUTO PAINTING-BIMPING
BEGLINGEROldsmobile

EXPER1 PAINTING & BUMPING
FREE EFI-IMATES

705 So. M.In Phone 2090

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD actors are eagerly
awaiting the electronic brain that will play the part of
the villain in the forthcoming production. "The Desk
Set." Producer Dorothy Smith and Guild President Rus-
sell Creel are locking over some Burroughs Corp. ma-
chines that will be incorporated in the electronic brain.
The show opens Wednesday. Nov. 27 and will run four
nights at the high school auditorium.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 For Full Details

Pleasing's Easy with our /

OUEn-FRESH surprises

\ 744 ,-&4  "Headquarters"We will supply any
size 0, shape eithe,ammf.{i b,OX Pays In Pofformon,0 i JCer Houwkee,Ing) Regular 5#ock or Bonded

on Plywood

WI Wil inNall or you can do U yourself.
FREE Estimel, - Atio complile *lock metal moutding,

BLUNK'S 825 Penniman Phone 1790

KEETH HEATING TREAT YOUR FAMILY TODAY 
YOUR HANDWRITING 0 GAS & OIl. FURNACES • INSTALLATION , SERVICE ily-pleasing takes, pies, cookies and 

Choose from our lempting array of fam- 0 Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

TELLS YOUR STORY
OCONVERSIONS 0 CLEANING 0 SHEET METAL WORK bread -- fresh from our ovens every day 1 CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

--

PORCH RAILINGS E.aa 19/.i-3.-e Phone

LUXAIRE By WESTINGHOUSE & CRYSLER AIRTEMP -11
Pty. 1523

NOTHING CAN MATCH THE AROMA OF FRESH
624 S. Main St. ..rWith G rapho Analysts

Ann Arbor INGC&£.9314 Brookline - Plymouth - Ph. 64M HOME BAKED GOODS FROM THE OVENS OF ... Phone 2-4407BY JEAN EVANS
F. H.A Terms

Dear Jenni

Is it possible t.-, t,·11 if :i per-
son w,·:irs c!.,s>4,+s by his hand-
writing? Fle .a Ke anal v ze lily

handwriting alho. Thank yoll,
Jer

Dear Jer:

Grapho Analysis is a

science used to determine the
character traas of a person
through the mental picture he
puts on paper when writing.
There is no way the analyst
can predict the future or dis-
cover his anire or disabilities.

You are a person who likes
10 1 ind about things. You are
always searching for infortna-
tion and will always have the
desire lo learn. You pay close
attention to details and have a

good memory. You are loyal
to:-What you think is righ!.

DAr J
11.ive been reading your col-

umn for sf,metime now and find
it very inh r,·st, ii: thouth sonit·-
what puzzling. Will you please
011:11-yrl' my |1:11*(twriting? I ain
lof,king forward to reading it in
the paper,

J.L. A.
Dear J.L.A.:

There is reallY no reason for
you lo be puzzled. Grapho
Analysis is a true science :hal
has been proved beyond a
doubt. The principles used to
determine the trails found in a
handwriting are the same
used the world over by all
Grapho Analysts. The rules
are the same just as are the
rules governing the laws of
mathemalics. Regardless of
where you find the evidence
:he same rules are applied.

You are a person who likes
people and will do everything
in your power to protect them.
You are even likely to streich
the truth a little to cover up
for them. You have a variety
of interests. liking many
things. You enjoy acquiring
things just to share them. You
have a genuine desire to give
lo others.

Dear Jt·an:

This is a sample of my writ-
ing:. PIt·.t::,· tell me what 7,41 see.

111·:TTY
Dear BETTY:

You would be a person who
would not have a large circle
of friends. You would cling to
one or prrhaps iwo in whom
you fell you could really con-
fide and who understand you.

You are capable of concen-
traling on the work at hand
and putting all of your atien-
lion on it but you should de-

velop more atlention to detail.
You likely enjoy doings things
that require intricate handling
guch as puzzles. working wilh
boads or sequins and it could
be you would be happy at
bookkeeping or office work.

Dear Jean:

I always read your folumn
and it interrqts me a great deal.
In fact, I am homng to take the
class this fall. Please tell me

what characteristics and talents

my handwriting reveals.
C.S.

Dear C.S.:

You are physical m inded
and enjoy sports and outdoor
activity such as hunting. fish-
ing or perhaps walking or run-
ning. If it should be that you
are physically unable 20 parti
cipate in the activities. you
enjoy sports as a spectator.
Perhaps you watch sports on
television .or go :o the games.

There is a great deal of
imagination shown in your
writing and if put to proper
use could be of great salisfac-
lion to you. This imagination
is along material lines. It
might be in interior decoral-
ing or designing. You might
be one who would think of
using an earring for a scaller

pin or some ofher sqc.h origin-
al idea.

Vocation Guidance

Given Students at

Engineering Convo
Among the 1,000 students from

Detroit area sch(„11% attrnding
the Engineering Society of De-
emit's 25th annual Engineering
and Scit·nci· Voration Guidance
Merting, Novembet· 13 were nine
boys from l'Jyniouth.

They weir Jack Bennett, James
Scott, Karl Willianis, Richard
Paulger, Danny Hargrove, Roger
Kenner. Staton Lorenz. Kenneth
Knipschild and David Walaskay.

Tht-, cotift·re·nre. (1,·signed to
upi·n up th,· wide vistas of engine-
. ring and science that are avail-
able to sttident: and assivt them in
s.'lecting a career in <217*meering,
was held at the Society head.
quarters in Dettoit.

Sponsored in rooprration of the
D,·troit Boon] of Education and
the Engin,·crs' Council for Pro-
f, s.•ional Dev,•Inpment and the
Enpineering Society. the confer-
ence was open to 10th, Ilth and
12th grade students.

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
Quality Groceries & Meats

620 Starkweather Ply. 1388

BILL'S MARKET OPEN 8 A.M. 'TIL 11 P.M.

•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE COLD POP, BEER & WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily I to 10 584 St.,Inve.th.r REDFORD Moving & Storage
Sunday 9 10 10 Phone Plymouth 239

640 STARKWEATHER PHONE PLY. 3149
MAIN WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGE5 OR

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
16895 p 1 <1$E AU"D NIGHTS
OFFICE KE. 1-0100

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
LAHSER 4*:40 I.-4.i SUN. & HOL.

EXPERT LJOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS  DET. 19 .I..Lii.,-il•-••-„0•.1 KE. 4.2500
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

9717 Horton St. livonia Phoni GArfteld 1 -1726

HUBBS & GILLES
Beautify Your Home Complele line of domestic and commercial wiring

with a Magee (arpet or Rug Expertly Laid FREE ESTIMATES
Choose from our huge selection and compare our

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 7B6-W

low prices.

D. GALIN & SON  TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR
849 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293 -

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
Commercial Builders WE SERVICE ALL Mt KES

Reasonable Rates PHONE
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

507 S. Main-Plymouth 302
GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Drive:-Plymouth Phon. 2570

CHARLES "EDDIE " OLSON
- OIL AND 6AS BURNER SERVICE

FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

Something New in Dry Cleaning
PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

HERALD CLEANERS 580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

In by 10:00 •.m.-Out at 5:00 p.m.--or 24 Hou, Sorvic,

Pick-up Ind Delivery wilhin 5 milo radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE Arrowsmith-Franci8
 621 S Main St PHONE 110 Plymouth 11' ELECTRIC CORPORATION 

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL 8 COMMERCIAL SERVICE 1
Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring--Prompt M•int••ance, 24 Houn . Day

A<1*597 799 Blunk SI.
Se. Us for 611 Plymout, Mich. Elictrical Heating Phone 397
E.timate•

-- PAUL-MAR MARKET
r 1- FEATURES1   // HOURS

9 'Til 9

..        Dailv & Sun.
A CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF
FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT

FREE PARKING
614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

Excavating & 8ulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMEN,k •DITCHING .DRAGLINE

•GRADING SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

EAVESTROUGHING

• Eavestroughing I Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work I Furnace Cleaning

1 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8188 S Main Sweet Call Pl,moulh 1264-'V

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE IPLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRPISATIONS t THE RELIEF OF ...
•RHEUMATIC CONDI1 A»IS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

lady Assistant - Nuirilite Food Supplement Distributo,
201 F.hbrook Road Phone Northv,11* 402

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 Northville 658

)41*UEJT PRICES FOR . .
93(RA P IRON i *6

1 HAD TROUBLE WITH MY WASHER

AND I CALLED A&A APPLIANCE

SERVICE IN NORTHVILLE

tb

.44/2 . 3/44'2*tfvilimititdifiES/ft.fgaw/%.W:*HifIE.+413*/7 SERVICE Plumbing Supplies Wholesale
PROCESSORS & SHIPPERS Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

OF HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP
D••p .nd shallow well pumps, plastic well pipi, copper tub.,

b.lh tubs, basin, toilets, wate, h..lers, well supplies.ALL INDUSTRIAL & FARM SCRAP
and SHINGLED ROOFS Complete stock plumbing - easy peyments.

COPPER LEAD OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640149 W. liberty EVENING• FREE ESTIMATES , ALL WORK GUARANTEEDBRASS RADIATORS
ALUMINUM BATTERIES PHONE PLYMOUTH 22

All Jobs and Work Coverod by Llibility 1-u,enco SERVICE STATION'WE BUY JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS"
For excellent workmanship & complete utisfaction

AU USEABLE CUT TO SIZE BURLETS SERVICE  . '-7

9mp'' A&A APPLIANCE SERVICEANGLES PIPE Call Plymouth 22 Sinclair Products
CHANNELS SHEET WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Hunting Ind Fishing licon,-
 IDRYERS O WRINGER TYPE OIRONERS O VACUUM CLEANERSBEAMS MACHINERY MICHAEL D. SLENTZ 606 S . Main Phone 9130 , 126 Center St. - Nonhville - Phone 289

Complele line of ammunition & fiihing locklo ALL WORK GUARANTEED - PICK UP & DELIVERY

"WE SELL USED AUTO PARTS" i

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO. | -
40251 SchookraftPly. 2377 Services Listed Here Are RELIABLE

Serving Community & Industry 
1
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Noise Iniunction TIPS tor TEENS
.. ... 00• 1 L I

Against Worden . By ELINOR WILLIAMS
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FIREMEN WITH nothing to do but watch a house
burn down was the unfamiliar sight seen last week when
an Ann Arbor Trail home was burned for firefighting
demonstration purposes. Firemen extinguished fires jour
times before allowing ihe home to finally burn to the
ground.

CAP. Organizing Unit at High School
4 Civil Air Patrol group for and gids are also invited to hear
'mouth 11,211 school students details of the (,1-ganizatton Young
m 15 to 18 years of age will be people up to 21 can join but those
med Monday night, Nov. 25. of high school age ai c especially
)i·gartizing the group is C.A.P, invited,
ptain Emerson C It<,binson of Robinson stressed that girls as
mouth, who has formed simi- well as boys are eligible to be
groups elsewhere, Including come members. They must have a

'oma. The meeting will be at C average or higher. Aviation
) pm m Room ,>., of the high classes will be held weekly wheit
ocil. Patelit.: of interosted boys the group is foinied,

The Worden Specialty & Ma-
chine Co. has won first round

in a law suit brought against
them by their next door neigh-
bor, Mr. apri Mrn. Daniel

Spence, 15185 Northrille road,
who .tre :ic ,·king redri- ss fer at-

leged d:,rviage to thrjr home and
living condihons resulting from
vibration und nuifi

At a hearing Nov. 5 before
Circuit Court Judge Horace W.
Gilmore, tilt· plaintiff.:, Mr. and
Mrs. Spence, had petitioned for
a temporary inmnetion to re-
strain the defendant from oper-
atine. Summing up the ©vidence
subrnilted, the court k,und that
it had nel been established that

the Worden firm had violated
any nictin.Ance or that a nut
sancr had be·en created.

JudKe Gilinor,· than denied
the petition and ic·flised to grant
an injunction. The damage suit
itself, however. will be heard
later.

Representatives of Worden
deny that the plant causes a
nut>:unce m any respret and
claim that their light manufac-
turinw eperation Ket< up vibra-
tion wh,ch ts 80 per cent less
than that permitted by local or-
dittin,CUS u n d i,4 ,·unsidered

harfult·sM by z(ihin;: authorities.
Tt·sts have In·un made by the

Michigan Depaltment of Health
und the Wayne County Health
Departill,·tit to determine the
uniount of noise. The Plymouth
township authorities, v. ho had
reqi,€·sted the tests after com-
plaints from Spence. refused to
take action after the trst>; show-
ed that the aniwint of noige re-
corded dot™ n€Jt vic,1:ile either
the old or ni,w ordinances.

Chamber Warns of

Furnace Repair Racket
Furnace rc,pair salesman are

at work in Plytnouth again and
stime prreaution< shoutd be tak-
en before householders go too
far, Chamber Manager J. L.
Wilcox warned this week,

borne furnace firms in the

past have been working on the
unethical side, but Still within
the law, Wilcox said. They may
talk you into getting your fur-
nace cleaned and then take it

apart, claiming to find defects
which need repair.

Before getting any work done
on your furnace, tile Chamber
manager added, get a number
of bids from firms you know
about.

Old Faithful geyser in Yellow-
stone National Park erupts at in-
tervals of from 38 to 88 minutes.

Boys, do you know that: 1
Girls want to be invited to

dances, parties and even movie.
dates ahead of time, so they'll
have time to get their hair.
clothes, ete. ready? ... Even if
you "go steady", a girl wants to
be asked in advance, not at the &
last minute, so shell KNOW she's
going and won't wonder and '
worry until the zero hour.

Girls like to know YOU enjoy-
ed the date, too. But they don't
want you to Ray, "See you!" or
I'll call you" unless you mean it.
lf you mean it, make it definite-
"I'll call you about a date on
Friday" or "Can ypu go to a
movie next Friday?

Part of your date or social life
is dressing properly for it?

I:'s bad manners to wear a

T-shirt and jeans for every-
thing. Movie dates a: a neigh-
borhood :heater call for a clean

sport shirt and .lacks... for
downtown dates. wear a shirl-
and :i•. a sports jacket and

'1'm"..1.nul,4

rlacks or a shirt. lie and suit.
This is correct no maner what
"the others do':

Drivers itt the 'tern-10-22 age
proup xtill have the highest rium-
bc r of :tutr,nic,hili· ae,·id-te. 11's
true that ''your reflows are bet-
1,·r tliwin 111(,··•, of older p:'0911 -
(as you're always suyion), but
yoll won 1 1,Ve Lt, pron' It lilth'Sh
you obey the <1,0 lg' litiiat and
nund taking th:,lic,·S,

Sign< i,f child 1%11, show-off
drivitip, int·lude too-fact stop, und
Starts (with a ,·(oud of dust :ind a
mil p<·11 of tile); nion Kpi·t d th:,11
the lt·gal linul: needh » pas>:ing
on highwaya f:ist. reeklcs>: curves
and corners. lit i \9 .O l':Irrfully
that others won't say iii cligist-
"You {'a,1 tell that a kid is driv-

(For free printed tips on
"Date Manners for Boys," send
a stamped. self.a ddressed
envelope to Elinor Williams al
this paper.)

SAVE BY MAIL

entirely... from your

home or office

1 fouscu iveR, bit,ine,9 men, induscrial workers,
111.Iny others find it practical, safe and easy to save
M 1 1. S. mail. With our free postage-paid mail.
6..1, ing en'.Clopel, you all open a savings account,
add to h." ings, or withdraw entirely by mail. You
Kit fe)'sou,11;zrd, prompt +Cr,·ice, With 353 current
i.m· on 3.1.ingw, inurcd to $10,000.

3%
Current .1

. Rate

8 mi r Penniman Ave., Plymouth
O.1.·m

1 9.1 i

Downtown Headquarters

f.,rm Griswold at lofoyette,11 \

m:r 'bUI -=13 across from old City Holl

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

Clt¥

LOT

THE YEAR'S NEWEST CAR,
%041 GAN Bell THE NEWEST CAR IN YEARS

Legal Notices  ..; 58 CHEVROLET !
STATE Or MICHIGAN

IN THE JUSTICE COURT FOR THE

TOWNSHIP OF' DEARBORN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 14501

Bef„ie }lon„rahle John L Moker.

sky, Ju#ite of th.• Pt·:ter. Fred W.
Sinri,It and Alplion?dne M. Sinroll,
P!.untili:. I. Jurn,·4 W. Stratib and

M.,ty FtPm Stratili. Def,·,id art.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE

At a g *:ion a waid {'riurt held in

the '1'<,i nihip ur De·arborn, Wa>ne

£ i, int•. Michigan this hit da¥ of
N.,vi·in . 1. A I), 1!,57. Present: lEonor-

able .1..lin L. Mi,kersky, Justice of
thi· 1.'·.1,-i•.

WHAT GIFTS BRING It appearing th.it 11,/ Defendants
4,1,· rt·x:,1,·Als of Ihir State and that

pleasure every day of the prm·.·w Itil· th,·14 .,,lwaran,'e has been

year. make life easier, and d IiI.v r ord and the snme could not
bE' 34'·1 ied bv reason of Ihelr absence

are not likely to be dupli- 1 I „In or o,Depalment within the State

.ind h,· rr:,Mm of fheir continued
cated? Additional tele· .,1,<,·ncr f,om th,·Ir place of residence,

phones in color, of course, IT 1% ORDEHE[) that the Defendants

.']31 4·ir in this cause at my courtroom
a welcome solution to the at 20:el) .UN-higan Avenue. Inkster,

"what to give" problem. Mt,·higan. „n Friday the: Sth day of
1)en,mber, A D. 11,57, at 10 00 0'clock,

Bedroom phones are won- A M to atisfer t„ the complaint as
above entitled with n,ference to landderful for Mother. Dad 1,1 the T„w„.411111 of Tayinr. Wayne

would get a real kick out of a telephone for his den or Counly, Mt,-1. igan, described as-
Lot 271, Metropolitan Park Sub-

basement,workshop. And teen-agers think a phone in division of East 4 of East 16 of

their own room is tops. Christmas will be here before Nm·theast I. of Section 10, T. 3 S., R
10 E.,at·colding to the Wat thereof as

you know it-a perfect time for giving gift telephones. recm·did ill Lit„i 54 of Plats, Page
64, W.c. iu• ('.Ii'Lity R. I·oidi

IT ]S FURTHER ORDERED that

a cOpy Of 111,9 on-1.,r be ment to

the Defendants bv rettlfled mail, re-
turn rec•·,pt re·quested, at their last
known addlev·. .it least tin I10) daye , la
prior to the time of appearance

hi·reti,fore ment,„led. and that this

Order be published arrolding to law P - 0 -=--£28 al

1,1 the Ph·munth Mail it PIJ'mouth, i
Mir.htgan.

-                                                                                                                                                                                               . JOHN L. MOKER.XY,

Juhtiee of the Peace
11-14-11.21--11-28 .I

Impato Convertible-on. of two now
super models in the Bel Air S.ries wilh

Body by hher. of tours•.

THE "154T *NTEARIA WARNING 1.INE-achain of
radar stations stretching 3.000 miles acr„*s the Arctic-
is now in operation and will give 4 to 6 houn, warning
if ent·my planes approach from the north. The .lir
Force asked the Bell Sy.Irm to design the DEW line,
Among the thousands of men who worked for nia ny
months in the cold and desolate Arctic to complete the
job on schedule here 4.478 telephone men-many from
Michigan. The Betl System skills that produced the
DEW line are the same ones that help make your tele.
phone service better and more useful to you every day.

. D -1.11.1 ..mi

D, 8,4 A•1101 0
- .1

' |OH,YED. ;T HAS A,V
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Bil Air 2-Door Sidan-0 beculifully moving thing will
now, Dalir ond :mort dual hoodlight:.

.

1

.C

WE RAN ACROSS these

figures recenlly, and we
thought you might be in-
tereated in weing how the
telephone industry U con-
tributing to Michigan'i
prosperity. LaK year tb.
Bell System'§ manufactur.
ing and supply unit,
Western Electric Co„ paid

019,325,784 for supplies and materials bought from 1,223
firms in some 146 towns and cities in Michigan. That'i
quite a lot of business coming into the state, creating job
opportunities and helping to keep the factories humming.
Sinci we,re il Michiganden Ounelves, we're mighty :184
to.ee thil.

..0 8UT £47& Bc€ Ir'

4 129& means ! 1
0
0

11 •els a new o:yle in styling.
h takes e new approach to
power. W. nelo right down

lo the smooth and solid tray
U rid-/

h'§ 100& low and luxuriously new
-the beautifully moving '58 Chev-
rolet. It': new from ride to roof

. . . from its bold new grille to its
unique gult-wing rear fenders. And

it offers quick-responding power
aplenty in any engine you pick-
V8 or 6.

NEW Sil.HOUErrE for '58 is dra-

matically lower and wider-and a
full 9 inches longer!

NEW TURHO.THRUST VS' with

revolutionary Wedge-Fire design fea-
tures wedge - shaped combustion
chambers machined in the cylinder
block to help achieve a new pin-
nacle of performance.

58!
NEW FULL COIL SUSPENSION pro- 
vides cradle-soft action at every
wheel, replacing ,conventional leaf
spring rear suspension.

NEW AIR RIDE featuring Level Air
suspension* literally carries you on
cushions of compressed air, with allits
natural shock-absorbing properties.

Your Chevrolet dealer is waiting
right now to show. you the beautiful
way to be thrifty-the '58 Chevrolet.

*Optional al extra cost FORWARD nol „m

0.„..044-1 a-•4• d.d- 460,11.di,/,-stradenuirk JEJ Oee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer !

i

TEPHONE 10
,
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Thanksgivini
Demitasse And IP

THIS masterpiece is a beautiful PI
1 §undae that'i made in minuteg w
cream and coffee whipped cream. Ser
it'§ the perfict dessert for Thanksgivi

Dessert for Thank>wiving Din-
ner should be b, autifut, bounte-
oug :ind di'Mciouj. If it at:so re-

qu:i'es uitly the simple:t last-
minuti· a:. nibllng and no rcal
prepurat„m nt all, then it is a f
pt ,/I· ind, • d. P; jrfait Marron is
haitcl·„nic c i,t,Litth to >.tar at the 
most feltivi· holirlay dinner, yit ·
it may br "made" just before the
des,nirt c {Alit su t>, brought in with
the coff•,r.

Thi· Firnrh word for "chestnut"
is -in:i, 1 on", :inr! Parfait Marron
is madi, with A· crf·:,ni and mar-
rons in syrup which are sold in
jars by alin„..t all 0-ocely special-
ty shop>.. You'll want to cut the
whole rn:,11-tins ilito smaller

pieces. Then. for a tasteful top-
ping, m:lki· up a gnall bowlful of
whippi d pream. With plenty of
ice cream in the refrigerator, you
are rearly to assi·ni bic an unusual
and luscious dessert creation,

it' s 'Open Season' Fof
Shopping-

ful for the
this Se:ING

you're hunt
Leop:, rd

wht·re, tht<
natural fur

exp,·cted fa
fon.

A prratri
s 'wib,9' e

nintf•hut': 2,
Fir 41 -

attern,4,11

the !15-inch
Convat.: 10

THE PLYMOUTH MAIS

g Elegance:
[arron Parfaits

Erfalt Marron. 8 detectable Frinch
ith cheitnut, in syrup. vanilla ice
ied with fragrant demita- col-,
ng dinner.

guilt· fitting and proper for the
Th:inksgiving feast.

For an added note of grandeur,
you will enjoy serving after-din-
ner e„ffee 1 rl your daintiest

demitasse cup,c. The black, fra-
prant coffee, 1 ¤Is a final note of
uraciousness to this traditional

family dinner. And it is also the
perfect flavor accompaniment to
these sweet, detectable parfaits.

Parfaits Marrons

1 jar marrons in syrup
1 quan Vanilla ice criam

1 cup heavy cream
2 leaspoons instant coffee

1 tablespoon sugar

Remove whole marrons from
Myr up and chop into small pieces,
returning to syrup. Spoon al-
ternate layers of vanilla ice
cream and marrons in syrup into
deep dry.sert glasses. Top with
whipped cream. Serves 5 or 6.

- Hunting Leopard
Bags from voluminous to pe-

titt are submitting to the
leopard handling with beautiful
ease.

1,eopard belts prepare to go
around everywhere - boldly-
wide or dedately - narrow -
while searves, umbrellas and
miles are noted am trophy-hunt
i tems, too.

Most sought-after cropped
jackets und boleros are tops and
abundant for full... with more
styles than a leopard has spots !
Often these are trimmed with
ji·rsey ,jr knit.

la

1

tD

Let Herbs and Spices
Flavor Your Cooking

Don't get in a cooking rut! Vary your old standby
recipes by using spices or herbs. You won't get bored...and
more important-neither will your family. But, you say you
don't know one spice or herb from another and wouldn't
know where to begin? Then let's find out.

Spices are the roots, bark, 1
stems, leaves, buds, seeds or Thyme - In stews, soups andfruit of aromatic plants which poultry stuffings, clams and fish
usually grow in the tropics.
"Spice" is commonly used to ap-

chowders. in ineat and fish

sauces, croquettes, chipped beef,
ply to seeds and herbs also.

Herbs are the leaves of plants
fricassee, over fresh loma toes.

which grow only in the temperate
Here's an easy dressing recipe

zone-bay leaves, chervil, mar-
to start with:

joram and oregano. Seeds refer Caraway Seed Dressing
to the seeds of course, and some-
times the small fruit of plants 1 cup evaporated milk

which grow in both the tropical 4 cup vinegar or lemon juice
and temperate climates - anise, 1 leaspoon salt
caraway, cardamon and corian- 1 tia•poon caraway seeds
der.

Loarn how to uze spices by
4 -cup graled cheese (Arneri-

can. Parmesan)
experimenting in Your home
laboratory. A litili goes a long
way whin cooking with spice•
Or herbs .. . so use with

restraint. Delicate herbs like

pariley, chervil and savory ar•
always added at the end of
cooking so the flavor i• not lost.
Slrong herbs. such as sage,
basil. mint. dill. rosemary.
thyme. marjoram and oregano
are always added during the
cooking.
Since the pungency of each

spjce varies, it's impossible to
make a blanket rule, but here are
some general facts to know.

One tablespoon of a fresh herb
is equivalent in flavor strength Cook noodles as directi,1 on

to one teaspoon of a dried herb or paekage, rinse and drain. Melt
one-four th teaspoon of a powder- 1 tablespoon of butter, add nut

ed herb. meats, and cook over low heat

Start by using no more than until almonds are lightly brown-

one-quarter teaspoon of spice ed. Add remaining butter und

(less for hot and strong-flavored PPPy seeds - mix well, and
spices such as pepper, garlic and combine with drained noodles. 
onion) in a 2-cup recipe of sauces, Yield: 6 servings.
or for one pound of meat, fish or
fowl.

Spices are usually added in
cooking about the same time as
the salt. For long-cooking dishes
such as strws and soups, whole
spices may be added at the start.
Ground spices should not be add-
ed until near the end of the cook-
ing. In foods which are not cook-
ed. the spires should be added
well ahead of serving.

Her, is a run-down of spices
and herbs for navor and gar-
nish. Paprika add• color to
potatoes. light-colored vege-
tables. salads. Boupsk and
sauce# Whole cloves add color
to fruit compotes. lemon and
orange slices and spiced fruit.
Whole cinnamon sticks garnish

#WninU/ MMU - w noie. in

Grape/ruit Gobblers
Stir milk while adding vine-

gar. Add salt, caraway seeds
and cheese and blend thorough-
ly. Serve cold with crisp, Al·at-

ed cabbage. Yield: One and one-half cups.

Another delicacy is Pc,ppy
Seed Noobles. He,e's how:

Poppy Seed Noodles

1 8-ounce package noodles

4 cup butler

' 4 cup sliced blanched
almonds

2 leaspoons poppy seeds

Here's a novel idea for center-

pieces or individual places for
this week before Thanksgiving
- Grapetruit Turkey C;obblers,

Cut four rows r,f deep slits for
fanned-out tail. Inst't t ihodocirn-
dron leaves for tail feathers,
placing :.mallist leaves in front,
longest in back, :Ind trim lips
with scissors. Make two deep

Sausage Cornelies
Bulk pork sausage becomes a

fi'stive stzindout when made into
thise Sausage Cornetles, Coin-
bine liz pounds bulk pork sau-
sa Kl with one 14-outier can

crushed pb„uppm which has
been draim·d. Shape the meat
and pmeapple niixture into 8
pattics. Dip palties into 1 beaten
ext: thi·n roll in :4 cup crushed
corn flakes. Brown patties in 1
1,·aspoon melted lard. Cook turn-
illg ocrasionally, until Clone,
about 45 minutes.

i 1

at home

 -,-, k around the clock
Know How to Use Your Broiler

If you hesilate to use yout I tends to di-aw the juices out of
broiler because of the sad results the nit.·at, you shouldn't season it
you have had in the past, Detroit until you an· ready to turn it
Consumer Marketing Information over (,11 the bt·niler. Or you may
agents have a few suggestions find it easter to wait until you
which may be helpful to you. are ready to serve before you

The distance between your season il.
broller pan and the heating unit

les also well to know whatwill make a big difference in
thi· way your meat will look and -not" to bro,1. Although pork is
taste. Pulting it too close to the r·en,·rally tender, you need to
unit will result in meat that is cook it slowly and in the presence
searcd on he outside, and rare in of niondtor to develop its full
thi, middle, On the other hand, if flavor and to leshen shrinkage,
the nwat ix too far awav from the Thi· dainter of trichinosis also
source of }wal, it wi!! beconw make: it nicessary for you to
overcookt·d for niost pi'ople. cor,k pork 10 Uw well-done stage.

Th: 1 c ron·, bv th, time the inside
If you place the pan so thal 1!w of pork js Wel]-rione, the out,vide

top of the nwat is two or three is almo.:1 charred tf you're using
inches from the heat. a 1 4. inch your bioiler!
thick sleak should bi· cooked

Veal, ber:,Me it has 4.0 little fatnlidilini ra re - so that it is nicely
brown on the outside and evenly and so much connectivt· tissue,
rooked 18 a delicate pink on the al.,c, i ,·quues long, blow, moist
inzide. Thinner stenks should bc (·„okine, You should braise both

broiled closer to the heat The Pork and veal chops and steaks.
time and distaner from the heal Broiling Time
inerraxes when steaks are broiled

Thc· Imal brothng times for a I
from the frozen state.

inch liuck st,·ak are: rare, 8.10
Whether your choice of steak mill.; nwdium, 12·14 min.; well-

is u rib steak, sitioin, club, por- done, 10-20 mui. The times for a
tri'hous, or tenrierloin, it is be;t 1 4 inch strak art·: rare, 14-16
to cut thi· fat edge at intervals to min.: nic·dium, 18-20 ming well-
prevent Curling. And >Unce s.,JI done, 25-30 min.

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

slits on sides for wings; insert
two small leaves in each. Make
head of shelled Brazil nuts with
Din inserted in bottom to hold

in place. Use pimiento for wat-
tie, Cut scallops with tip of tip-
pte eorer bending them out-
ward, to represent brea>,t fea-
thers. Inst·rt three toothpicks in
grape·fruit for legs.

Pork Steak with Apples

Pork and apples are a perfect
duct, especially during the late
fall and early winter. One top
flight recipe calls for pork
shoulder straks and glazod apph'
rings. The pc,rk steaks are sim-
inc·red slowly f,n. about 45

minutrs. Three apples are then
cored and sliced. Then 16 cup
grape jolly is dissolved in 12 cup

water. The apples can then cook
in the jelly mixture until tender.

Serve with pot k steaks.
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IT'S OLD CLOTHESLINE

ROUND-UP TIME AT

mixed pickle.. gingerbread.
cookies. cakes. biscuits. poultry
stuffings. green ulads; ground. , . 3.,8 -V illit
in *ausage making. 6 10 flavor

Now Yout Old Clothesline sausage, poultry seasonings, in

buns. rubbed on pork roast --
Marjoram - In stews, soups,

fish and sauce recipes, over lamb.
Oregano - Good i npork dishes

1:Wotth LK  *. spaghetti sauce.

in beef stews, meat sauces,
gravies, omelet, boiled eggs, in

THE Rosemary - In lamb dishes,
PURCHASE soups, stews, on beef roasts, inOf A NEW

GAS meat stocks, in boiled potatoes.
DRYER Savory - On meats, chicken,RIGHTNOW, I'D PAY TO 1 in meat dressings, fish sauces,

scrambled eggs. +  m.*40__ *| GET RID OF THIS-8,31-I
Herb-Apple Stuffing
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HAMILTON
ONE OF THE NEWL.c-2-6::g;-U*EmEgEEE*

1958 AUTOMATIC
GAS DRYERS

FEATURED IN

THIS OFFER!

• Touch-and-Go Controls

• Sun-E-Day Lamp
• Carrier-Current Drying
• FluM-Dri Drying
• Fabri-Dial Control

HAMILTON PRICES
START AS LOW AS

INSTALLATION
.G .7.4 70

CONSUMERS 9•1'ZER COMPANY

U
FREE $199-9S

An Apple-Herb Stuffing does
something wonderful to any
type of pork roast. This stuffing
which is a palate pleasing com-
bination of onion, ce}ery, bread
crumbs, apples, marjoram and
thyme is an excellent compan-
ion for a pork crown roast.

It's simply placed in the cen-
ter of the pork crown and roast-
ed along with the meat during
the last 30 to 45 minutes of cook-
ing time.

If planning to serve this stuff-
ing (dressing) with a pork loin
roast. bake dressing in oven for
approximately 30 minutes.

Another way of serving this
dressing (stuffing) is in stuffed
rib pork chops. A pocket for the
stuffing is made along the rib
side of the chop.

Cut this way, the chop will
tend to c}ose more tightly dur-
ing the braising process. there-
by keeping in the stuffing.

Apple Herb Stuffing

4 cup finely choppid o,tien
4 cup finely chopped colory

1 4 Cup drippings
3 cups soft bread crumbs

1 cup finely chopped tari
apples

M leaspoon marjoram

4 :easpoon :hy,ne
0 1.a.poon .al:

14 cup brown sugar
4 cup water

Cook onion and celery in drip-
pings, about 5 minutes. Combine
with bread crumbs, apple. sea-
sonings, sugar and water.
(Makes about 2 cups of stuff-
ing.) Bake in center of pork
crown roast or place in baking
pan and bake in moderate oven
(300 to 350 degrees F.) during
last 30 to 45 minutes of roasting
time. Best served wit pork.
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Next time you bite into a Herrud frankfurt,

f notice how hearty and completely satisfying

it tastes.

That's because Herrud searches all

around the world for the finest spiew

Ll and seasonings to blend with select

vOK cuts of beef and pork into their ex-

, elusive flavor recipes. It's this World of
/ Flavor that makes the first bite of a

 Herrud frankfurt taste like more! Try it!

-2.. Find out for yourself-
Herrud tastes better
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